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Home: Grosse Pomte
Woods

Age: 21

Family: Parents, Nancy
and Jerry, grandmoth-
er Dorothy Burton, dog,
Cooper

Sports
North ends
foe's track reIgn

-lC

Claim to fame: swam
the Engh~h Channel

Quote: "I should have
been cold and tlr, d, but
the adrenahne took
over"

See story, page 4A

3/8 of 1 mill
Mack-Moross

IUT tax returned
By Brad Lindberg (and) replacement of city
Staff Wnter assets - all these thmgs

When Grosse POinte without a tax mcrease.
Farms landowners were That's a commendable Job."
assessed an extra mill to 'Ibm McCleary, a Farms
buy p~rty at Mack and reSident and councJ1 watch-
Moross, e deal Included a er, has no problem WIth the
full re d when the debt city's deClslon to buy Mack
was pBl and Morass and clear out

That was 10 years ago some low-end bUSinesses
Now the land IS pBld off. that were becommg attrac-

Where's the refund? bve nUisances McCleary's
Accordmg to Farms coun- concerned about what's hap-

Cll members, reSidents are pened, or not happened, LD
bemg served equitably with the years smce
a combmed 3/8 mLlI tax "We took a lot ofbuildmgs
reduction that began last off the tax raIl when we
year bought Mack and Morass,"

This year's tax rate of he said "Here, 10 years
13 375 nulls reflects a 125 later we've paid for Lt, yet
1I1l11 cut thLS year Three- still haven't done anythmg
eights mill equals $0 375 per WIth It I don't tlunk anyone
$1,000 taxable value knows what we're gomg to

Smce when does a I-null do WIth it It has to he
tax luke equal a 3/8-1I1l11 addressed. Maybe some of
refund? Mack and Morass has to be

"I have some problems," put back on the tax rolls"
SBJd Therese Joseph, cOUDcll DIsCUSSion took place last
member. "CitiZens want to week pnor to the councd's
know when they're gettmg passmg the 2004-05 budget.
their money hack for Mack The general fund budget
and Moross " totals $11,550,200, down

It has to do With the pre- $145,950 from last year
sent value of a lO-year-old ThLS year's .125 null tax
dollar rate reductIon comes as

CIty offiCials figure the 1- state shared revenues and
mdl tax hike a decade ago mterest Income have
equates to a 3/8-UJlII refund dropped roughly $80,000
m terms of current purchas- each
mg value "A healthy tax base com-

"That one mdl was to bmed WIth the end of the
ralse 'X' number of dollars," Mack-Morass debt semce
said CounCilman Terry has enabled the Farms to
DaVls, charrman of the bud- absorb revenue losses and
get comUJIttee "Because of operatmg expense mcreases
mflatJOn, that one UJlll has and stJll cut the tax rate,"
raised more money as years DaVls said "TIllS reductlon
go on But that extra money was made (by) tIght spend.
has gone mto fund mflatlon- mg and fBlrly tight budget-
ary mcreases to city ser- mg"
Vlces " "We're also mcurnng

He contmued, "'Ib retum mcredlbly high costs for
an onglnal mlll In dollars to medical coverage, eSpeCIally
the Cluzens would be eqUlV- for pensioners," said LoUiS
alent to 5/8 of a mdl In the Theros, counCilman
last two years, we've Nearly 80 percent of Clty
returned almost 70 to 80 revenues come from proper-
percent of that money to the ty taxes. More than 34 per-
Citizens In additIon, we've cent WIll pay for pubhc safe.
absorbed leaf collectIOn ty

----,
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Sell Your Car in t:he
Classif"ieds!

Feature
Star of the Sea
shelters homeless

-lB

Paint the Window winners
Lily 1£011, below

right, a th1rcI-grader
at Maire Elementary
SChool. WOD the
Grand Prize Iu the
2004 Paint the WiD.
dow Contest. Each
year. children cUapJay
their art1stlc proweu
by paintiq windows
of stores ill the vn.
lage district 01 the
City of Groue Pomte.
The event is Ipon-
sored by the Grosse
Polute VWage Associ-
ation Iu cooperation
with dozenl of mer.
chutl. Top three
winDeR (from flntt to
'tidnI) 'm each grade
are:

Kindergartners
Leonie Leslie, Jacob
Montatue ud Bren-
don KiplDa;

First-grade students
Craig Engelud Max
Ertzblschoff (tie).
Laboney Khan and MadeUne Burgoyne:

Second.graders Sarah Drummand. Jaquoia Burn8 and a tie
between CarIiDg DiGiacomo and CasBanclra Morae;

Third-graders Christian Mackey, Meglum PoJack ud EUzabeth
OttOBen (tiel and Kathryn Butler:

Fourth graders James Davies. Beth Thomas and Marquu: Fos-
ter: ud

Fifth-graders Haley Grant ud Natasha Ertzblschoff (tiel,
.Aleundra Kern and Stephen Durand.

Pointes for Peace invites
Rep. Cheeks Kilpatrick

U S Rep Carolyn Cheeks ment of Iraq1 pnsoners She Will
KJlpatnck (D-13th DJstnct) Will be address these Lssues and all other
the specIal guest of Pomtes for Peace con~t1tuent concerns m an open
for a 'lbwn Hall Meetmg on Monday, forum
May 24, at 7 30 pm at the Albanian Now m her fourth term. KJlpatnck
IslamIC Center, 19775 Harper m IS the only MIchigan Democrat on the
Harper Woods All are inVIted House AppropnatlOns Committee,

Kllpatnck WIll speak on "The whIch authonzes spendmg for all lev.
Economic and SocJal Cost.q of War" 8S

well 89 the recently exposed mLstreat

8A
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Thursday, May 20
The Grosse POinte Community Blood

Council holds a blood dnve from 1 30 to
7 15 P m at 5t Paul Ev Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop In Grosse POinte
Farms Bnng a picture I D For an
appointment, call (566) n9-2160.

The Grosse POinte Hlstoncal
SocIety's Upscale Sale preview party
runs from 6 30 to 8 30 P m at 376
Kercheval In Grosse POinte Farms A
donation of $20 IS requested for the
preview The sale IS from 8 a m to 2
p.m" Fnday and Saturday.
Friday, May 21

An evening of Insh dance beginS at7
p m In Pierce Middle School's audrton-
um, 15430 Kercheval In Grosse POinte
Park Tickets are $10 In advance, $12
at the door Call (313) 824.2537
Saturday, May 22

Grosse POinte Park's new West Park
Farmers' Market opens for the first bme
from 8 a m to 1 pm on Kercheval,
between Nottingham and Waybum
Outside vendors wI/I set up In the Bon
Secours parking lot between
Beaconsfield and Lakepolnte Items
Include fruits, vegetables, salsas, dipS,
flats of flowers, statuary, Ice cream and
much more For partJclpatlng retailers,
look for the green and yellow umbrellas
Parkmg IS along Kercheval, In mUniCI-
pal lots, and at Pierce Middle School,
City Hall and Sunnse Sunset Bnng
wagons West Park Farmers' Market
shopping bags WIllalso be available for
purchase
Sunday, May 23 ~ __

The Norsemoms of Grosse POinte
North High School's third annual Home
and G~n Tour IS from 11 a m to 5
p m The tour features SIX pnvate
homes and gardens, the Shores
Lakefront Park and the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club Proceeds wI/Ihelp purchase
new cafatana chairs Tickets are $151n
advance, $20 on tour day For tickets,
call (313) 881-1410

Mothers of Preschoolers (MOPS) Will
meet at 1230 pm In Miller Hall at
Christ Church Grosse Pomte, 61
Grosse POinte Blvd In Grosse POinte
Farms The purpose of the meetmg ISto
explore the possibility of starting a
MOPS group that meets evenings or
weekends All mothers With young chil-
dren are invited to attend, regardless of
church affillabon Call (313) 885-4841,
ext 126
Monday, May 24

The League of Women Voters' forum
for candidates running for the June 14
Grosse Pomte school board election
begins at 7 30 P m In Wlcklng LJbrary
at Grosse POinte South High School

OpiniOn,
Busmess .
Obltuanes.
Schools
Harper Woods
Autos
Sentors
Entertamment
Classified ads
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Fairest
in the
land

- Brad LIndberg

Mill Buban
Kuper, of LoraiDe
Avenue III the City
of Graue Pointe,
il picked by her
hi.b school
friends as the
Polntel' LoveUest
Girl. Kuper was
featured III the
Groaso Pointe
Rotary Club's biI
preeentation at
the Parcells JUDior
B1&b SChool audi-
torium. (From the
May 20, 1954
Grosse Pointe
Newa. Photo by
Paul cach.)

i>~ lodIC31 P0'!l1a~f' ~ d at o.lrOlt
MlChlRan and addltlonal ma,lIng
oile",
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- Brad Lindberg

tractor to enter the area and
till sand on the beach, Till-
mg IS one of many overlap-
pmg efforts park admuns-
trators are usmg to fight the
accumulatIon of harmful
bactena that has closed the
area to SWlmm1Dgfor the
past several years.

offiCials look forward to a
larger strucb1re but haven't
come up Wlth square footage
or cost estimates

For more informatIOn, or
to be added to the POIntes
for Peace matlmg hst, call
Carol Bendure at (313) 882-
7732 or Mary Read at (313)
822-2702, or e-mall pomtes-
forpeace@yahoo com,

"The mtent IS to use the
existIng footpnnt If POSSI-
ble,~ Huhn s81d.

"The counal authonzed
us to develop an RFP
(request for bid proposal) for
that buudmg," 881d Shane
Reeslde, city manager

feature panelists from
Chnstlan, JeWISh, Mushm
and Baha'I falths to dIscuss
theIr respectIve VIews on
war and peace

Pomtes for Peace ISa com-
munity-based group of east-
SIders and others who are
comrmtted to educatIng for
conflict resolution and other
strategies to work for peace
on local, natlon~ and mter-
national levels Membership
IS free. All are welcome at
Pomtes for Peace weekly
gathenngs on Sundays at 7
p m, at Starbucks on the
comer of Kercheval and St
CI8l1'm the Village

stolen In two SImIlar mCl-
dents In whIch the only eVI-
dence of wrongdomg IS the
mlssmg funds

• Construction WIll soon
begm on a $5,900 concrete
ramp alongSide the beach-
front sWlmmmg area of
Grosse POinte Farms PIer
Park

The ramp WIll allow a

Development
The Pomtes for Peace pro-

gram IS free and hght
refreshments wIll be served

Lookmg ahead, Pomtes
for Peace closes out ItS
spnng 2004 events With an
Interfaith Panel and
Dialogue on Monday, June
7, at 7 30 pm at the GrosBe
Pomte Umtanan Church
Moderated by Steve
SpreItzer of the NatIOnal
Conference for Commumty
and JustIce - Michigan
Region, the program WllI

ViSItors to Hubn's office
pass through the rneetmg
space, pOSSibly disrupting
pnvate functIOns or cl~ses
taught through the recre-
atIOn dep/lrtment.

J I

A new boathouse would be
designed to complement the
park's boathouse Farms

The present Farms
boathouse consIsts of a large
meetmg space, restrooms, a
former mamtenance area
and Huhn's office

dent camp81gn
Four challengers com-

posed the slate
• Police and public school

authonties investigate the
second substantial theft of
money 10 three weeks from
the mam office at Grosse
Pomte South High School

All told, nearly $6,600 In
~h and checks has been

Plans are mOVIngforward
to bwld a new boathouse at
PIer Park 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms

Peace-----------

-+-SON SECOURS ConACE

HEALTH SERVICES ~

CIty offiCIals want to
replace the current, 4,800-
square-foot structure With a
larger facihty that could
handle more than one func-
bon at a time

May 20,2004
Grosse Pointe News

50 years ago this week

New Farms boathouse afoot

FrompagelA

els of the federal govern-
ment As a member of the
Transportation, Treasury
and Independent AgenCles
Committee and the Foreign
OperatIons SubcommIttees
of the Appropnatlons
Committee, Kl1patnck also
helps determme fundmg for
the U S Highway System,
the Peace Corps, the
NatIOnal TransportatIOn
Safety Board and the
Agency for International

t uw- l u.... H \ ..::. . .J l.1

\ e 1"Y.fi!P't ~ 'V'lY'1Jl,tJ:!..e
bUlld,mg more accessIl,l'e
uy/tar-iouaa:," ka18" J ntcJt
Huhn, park director

Computer
Repair &
Upgrade

r----~-----I
I Free I
I Computer;
:Diagnostic:
L__ ~--'-'-'-',- --l

2 new locations
e- PoInte Compuler

2"42_-'_':l1:Hl1,-cQMP
(Comer of Mad< and Brysl

G_ -. Cor!lIluW 223800 _'_773-Q)IIP
(Across from rom HOI1on sj

petltlOn the city counCil to
barncade Roslyn Road at
the western city lImits Peti-
tIoners want to close the
road to reduce commuter
traffic
10 years ago this week

• MIchIgan FIrst Lady
Michelle Engler sang to the
chOIr at the Women's Repub-
hcan Club of Grosse Pomte

As co~haJ.r (WIth Trudy
Archer, Wife of DetrOit
Mayor Denms Archer) of
MIchigan's 1994 Interna-
tlonal Year of the Fanuly,
Engler tells the group gath-
ered at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal how the
state's fanuhes have been
sttengthened under econom-
ICpollcles enacted Since her
husband won the governor-
ShIp

"Repubhcans have spear-
headed seven tax cuts and
turned a defiClt mto a $312
nulllon surplus," the FIrst
Lady says "We've created
500,000 pnvate sector Jobs,"

• In an effort to reach
consensus among opposmg
groups, the Grosse Pointe
Farms Clty council delays a
decISIon on SIte plans for
installatIOn of permanent
hghts around the South
High School footb~l field,

"ThIS IS not a council that
likes to dodge thIngs,~ says
Mayor Gregg Berendt, "But
we need to have people con-
tmue to commumcate ~

• About 1,000 people are
expected to attend thiS
month's Greatest Garage
Sale Ever m the Village dls-
tnct of the City of Grosse
POinte ThIs year marks the
sale's 12th year
5 years ago this week

• The Clean Slate falls to
clean up m the Grosse
Pomte Shores mUnicipal
electton

In the highest voter
turnout In at le~t SIX years,
a rare contested race IS won
by two mcumbent VIllage
trustees, the mcumbent VlI-
!age''' clerk andu If' flhtd
tniStee who ran ait\htfepen-

4......... t J

25 years ago this week
• The five Grosse Pomte

governments and publIc
school system come to a
standoff over funding the
Youth SeTVlce DIVISIOn,
which places two offices
each at North and South
mgh schools

Unless someone yIelds
WIthm the next few days,
the diViSion, wtuch handles
Juvemle cnme in all five
Pomtes, Wlllbe dISbanded

The latest stand In negotI-
atIOns between city and
school officials occurs thiS
week when the Board of
EducatIOn votes unanImOUS-
ly to pullout of the diVISion
unless Its share of funding
stays at 25 percent, not 30
percent as requested by all
Pomte CIty managers

• The national gasolme
shortage means Grosse
Pomte motonsts can expect
seTVlce statIons to reduce
hours of operatIon and
charge at least $1 per gallon
of gasolme by June

"We've been closed on
Sundays for the last three
weeks,~ says Jess Rose,
owner of Jess's SerVIce Sta-
tIOn on Jefferson m Grosse
Pomte Park

Thm Lemanskl, owner of
a Shell statIon at 20397
Mack, sees the day when a
gallon of gasoline costs
more than $1

"Why not $1.50?~ he says
• More than 70 Grosse

Pomte Woods reSidents

'1'lger rookles near the teens'
ages ~ can come out

Wattnck Will then turn
the program over to Don
McLeod, popular WJBK disc
Jockey, who WIll spm
records.

• Ground breaklng WIll
take place thiS weekend for
Chnst Church's 18-room
rehglous educatIOn bUilding
In Grosse Pomte Farms

Our team of surgical speCialists and skilled nursmg and support staff prOVides a full

range of ~ame.day procedures such as ear, nose and throat surgery, sports medICine

care, plastIC surgery, and ophthalmologiC procedures Indudlng cataract removal

For outstanding outpatient surgICal services - and the respect and per~onal

attention you deserve - trust the experts at Cottage Hospital We're here for

you from the moment you arrive until you've recovered at home - and

never more than a phone call away

A.M. SURGERY AT COTTAGE HOSPITAL
P.M. BACK HOME AGAIN

COTTAGE HOSPITAL OUTPATIENT SURGERY SERVICES
159 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(800) 303.7315

News
yesterday's headlines

~ 1984 ~
Graduating Class
GROSSE POINTE

SOUTH IDGH
SCHOOL

REUNION INFORMATION

NOV. 27, 2004
At the Grosse Pointe

War Memorial

Contact
Marion Fikany

885-6208 or
madfik@prodigy.net

50 years ago this week
• An adequate supply of

dnnlung water continues to
be a major problem In the
Grosse Pomte area No rem-
edy IS expected before 1956
or 1957

This means that for the
next summer or two It WIll
be necessary to Impose
restnctlOns on water usage
for lawn and garden spnn-
khng

Grosse Pomte Farms'
water treatment plant also
supphes the entIre City and
about half of the demand
from Grosse Pointe Shores
The Shores gets Its other
half from DetroIt

Detroit IS expanding Its
water treatment capacity,
but won't be fimshed before
1956 CIty of Grosse Pomte
offia~s hare ~ked to be
placed on a waitIng hst as a
customer

• WRZY sports announc-
er Don Wattnck WIllemcee a
free program for teens thIs
Saturday night at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

Scheduled to appear are
Ted Lmdsay of the Detroit
Red Wmgs, Leon Hart of the
DetroIt L10ns and as many
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William J. Haarz
Lifelong Grosse Pomte

Woods residlmt Wilh'lm .J
Haarz, 89, died Saturday,
May 16, 2004, at hlB daugh-
ter's home m West Branch

Mr Haarz was born on
Feb. 16, 1916, m Detroit to
Wllllam G and Ida (nee
Montz) HaaTZ. He was a
captaln m the U S Army
Reserve after serving In

Europe dunng World War II
and spent hiS hfetune In the
automotive mdustry.

He was a member of the
1Alclunoor Club, the Grosse
Pointe Sernor Men's Club
and the Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Haarz etijoyed golf,
playing bndge and helpmg
people in their times of
need.

He is SUTVlvedby ms wife,
Betty Haarz of Grosse
Pomte Wcvd;;. twu chJdJ.-=u,
Liz (Jack) Petersen of West
Branch and Bill (Patb)
Haarz of Grosse Pomte
Farms; SlX grandchildren,
Sara,Jon,~e,Kelh,Peter
and Max; three great-grand-
children; and many cousms
and cloee fnends.

A pnvate memonal ser-
Vlce will be held at a later
date.

Arrangementa were pro-
Vlded by Steuernol &
McLaren Funeral Home in
West Branch.

Memonal contnbutlons

may be made to the
Gleaners Commumty Food
Bank, 2131 Beaufalt,
UetrOlt, 1\114/)~U I

Kathryn Anne JOhlultOD
Kathryn Anne

Johnston
West Bloomfield reSident

Kathryn ~e Johnston, 54,
formerly of GroSBe Pomte,
died Fnday, May 7, 2004, at
the Hospice Home of
Farmmgton lUlls.

Ms Johnston was born
Dec 11, 1949, 10 NashVl1le,
Tenn, to Robert Garner
Johnston and Dolores
Josephme Johnston (nee
Shyne) She graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty
and Oakland Umverslty

wlth a Master of Busmess
AdmimstratlOn degree and
was a marketmg and com-
mumcatlon executlve Wlth
J P Morgan

She was a member of
Fasmon Group
InternatlOnal, the Adcraft
Club of DetrOit, Women's
EconomiC Club, Founders'
Jumor Councll, DetrOit
Institute of Arts, lslah
Thomas Foundation,
Nelman Marcus
FoundatlOn, Cranbrook Art
Museum and Detroit ArtIsts
Market.

Ms Johnston IS SUTVlved
by her slster, Barbara,
COUSInS,Sarah Glllard of
England, Pat Mergen,
Donald and Ehzabeth Trent
and Joe Ehrman. and
numerous fnends and
COUSIDB.

A memonal Mass was cel-
ebrated on Monday, May 17,
at Church of St. OwE'n m
Bloomfield Hl1ls

Arrangements were pro-
Vlded by A.J Desmond &
Sons Funeral Home m Troy.

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to Hospice of
Micmgan, 25911 MiddJebelt,
Farmington Hills, MI48336.
Share memonea at
www.desmondfuneral.
home.com.

Katherine Kearney
Kathenne Kearney (nee

KoloWlch)died Monday, May

17, 2004 Visltatlon Wlll be
held Fnday, May 21, atA H
Peters Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Wood.8 Kosary
at noon, Vlewmg 1-4 pm
and 6-9 p m Funeral Mass
Wlll be celebrated Saturday,
May 22, at St Lucy Cathohc
Church In St Clair Shores

ElIzabeth Farnham
Nlchol8oD

Elizabeth Farnham
Nicholson

Ellzabeth "Lib" Farnham
Nicholson, 95, of Grosse
Pomte Park, wed at home
on Tuesday, May 4, 2004

Mrs. Nicholson was bom
Oct. 9, 1908, and reared m
Belmont, Mass She gradu.
ated from Wheelock College
m 1930 and came to DetrOIt

to teach kmdergarten at
Grosse Pomte Country Day
School

She was a member of
Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte smce 1935, taught
Sunday School for many
years, sang m the chOir, and
was a very active member of
the "Pans Table" and Its
successor stltchmg group
well mto her late 80s A life-
long kmtter, she contnbuted
countless Items to church
fairs and sales 10 additIOn to
her remarkable output of
gUts for farmly and mends.

She was dewcated to
many organlZatlOns, mclud.
iog the PED Sisterhood
(past preSident), the
National Society of the
Colomal Dames ill MIchigan
(past presldent and
National Roll of Honor), the
South HIgh School Mothers
Club, Tuesday MU111cale,
and the Woman's Hospital
Volunteer Board Dunng her
act1ve partlClpation m the
ColoDlal Dames, she and
other members completed
the mtenor restoration of
the Commander's House at
Fort Wayne, and the fur.
DlShmg and mamtenance of
Whltby Hall at the Detroit
Institute of Arts.

In the 1960s, Mrs
Nicholson cofounded the
"Fmanclal Femmes" 1Ovest-
ment club WhlChfunctIoned
untIl the 1990s She served

as preSident, treasurer and
recordmg secretary, and
dunng her membership,
they won a number of per-
formance awards from the
National AsSOCiatIOn of
Investment Clubs

Well mto her later hfe,
Mra NIcholson enjoyed
travel, teDDlS, music and
bndge She often sBld, "I've
truly had a wonderful hfe "

Mrs Nicholson ISSUTVlved
by her cmldren, George A
(Nancy) Nicholson III, John
R (Suzanne) Nicholson,
EdWln F. (Barbara)
Nicholson and Elizabeth N.
(DaVld) H8n1D1; 11 grand-
chlldren and eight great-
grandchl1dren.

She was predeceased by
her husband, George A
Nicholson Jr

A memonal serYlce will be
held Monday, May 24, at 10
a m at Christ Church
Grosse Pointe

See OBITS, page 23

~ In loving r
rememberance~

Nicholas Marshall Conely
2-14-79 6-5-02

Son. father, brother.
• uncle and friend f
~ In our hearts always!

As the winner of a Iwo-year lease on a MW 2004 Mercury MountaiRMr,
you'll be Invited to dnve awo:y wi'" "'1$ great pnze at Steve Monuccl'$ Celebrity
Bocce Boll Tournament 01 the Palazzo dl Bocce, Amenca's Fir$t Palace of Bocce:
Plus, you can test-dnve a Mountaineer and receive an official bocce rule book
wi'" valuable coupons for Palazzo dl Bocce:' See your, Lincoln WwKcurydealer
today for entry delolk, then get your arm III.r~p Vou could be playll\9
bOcce ball With coach Steve Marlucci, and driving awo:y in a new Mountaineer

2004 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER V-6 CONVENIENCE AWD
RED CARPET lEASC FOR No/Z FORO EMPlOYEES.

RfTlREES At-I) EUGIIllf fAMILY MEMSCRS$269 $2,264 ~ ...
AFml $5 000 CASH BACK NQLClING
SI,500 I'Olll> CRfDIT CASH N4)

A MONTH 12.4 Io'ONTHS $500 Ato/X!Z BONUS CASH!

INC1I..(lfS ~ SEC\JlITY DfI'OSIT I>H) ~ fft.
EXOI.IlES TAX, T1IIEI>H) UONSE 1m

ME~ GllANO MARQUS GS
A I'lm ~ START'NG /oS

$16,710.
AFm SO 000 CASH BAO<

INCLUOfNG 11 000
FORD CREDIT CASH AND
1500 AARlIlONJS CASH'

2004 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS
REDCARPETlEASE FOR NO/Z FORD EMPlOYEES,

RETIREES AND ElIGIBLE FAMilY MEMBERS

~E~AY A TWO-YEAR LEASt fOf/$6 5 28*** AfTER $6 000 CASH BACKINQUJING $1 000 fORI) CRfIlfT CASH
, ANO S500 MRP 8CNJS CASHt

SECURIT't DEFOSIT WAMO NCLUDfS ACQUISITION FEE
EXQUDES TAX TITlE ANO UCfNSC FEES

$31,858t

AfTU $<\ 000 CASH BACK
NClUlllNG II 000

FO«l> OtEDIT CASH ANO
1500 MRP IlONJS CASH!

2004 UNCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
RED CARPET lEASC FOR NO/Z FORO EMPlOYEES. !I'lCOlN TOWN CAR

RfTlREES At-I) EUGI8lE FAMILY MEMBERS SiGI'-WURf SBlIES
A~ ~ START'NG /oS

ANN All80Il CUNTON TOWNSHIP DEARBOIlN DETROIT DETROIT GARDEN CITY NOVI
Sesi Stu Evans Lcdc:esicIe Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Parte: Motor SIu EYcn Garden City Varsity

2100 W Stad lum Blvd 17500 Hall Rd 21531 M"h,gan /we 16901 Mack IwJ 18100WoadwardAve 32000 Ford Rd 49251 Grand R,ver

ENTER AT YOUR " l'berly at R...... """'"
_ Sou4Moold & ~ at CodllWl Oppoufe PloI_ I'M Jv1,t Wet.t ef IMrr mon 196 of Wi_ Rd Ih.1591

1734) 668 6100 (586) 840 2000 (313) 274 8900 (313)8854000 (313) 869 5000 (734) 425 4300 lwobtsWMtol12 DoU~

METRO DETROIT IeSrlm com JIuew>n.Io ... ,de com demmerlm com bobmoxeylm com porkmolonlm <om stuevonsgordenclty com (2481 305 5300
vorsltylm com

UNCOLN MERCURY PLYMOUTH ROCHESTER HILLS SOVTHflBD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHTS TROY YPSI~I

DEALER .. Hines Parte Crissman Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi
"0601 AnnAmorRel 1185 Sou1II Rachesler ReI 24350 West 12 Mile Rd 16800 fort Street 36200 Van Dyke 1950 West Maple 950 Ea,t MIchIgan

at 1275 ~ HOf'!'Ihl'\ & f."VOtn ad a.~ otPlMl,.,~~,.,.o 01 '5 hM~1tR.o Troy Mala< Mal< 9 M I.. W.. , 011 275
(734) 453 2424 (248) 652 4200 (2481 354 4900 (734) 285 8800 (586l 939 6000 (248) 643 6600 (7341 "82 7133
f"nupor.lm com cnl$monlm com .larlm <om 1OUlhgaloI"",dnmerawy com cr8'l.tllncmerc com bonHm com H1s1lm com

• J I "-I ,\ I "-

'\,,"1\ Iin ~

For latest A/O/l offers on all Lincoln Mercury vehicles,
it's time to visit LMAPlan.comIOIT

~.
"• 'NO PURCHASE NECESSARY PURCHASE DOES NOT IMPROVE CHANCES Of WINNING Winner must be available 10 olleod Steve Mor<UCCI'S Bocce 8011

Toumoment In lake OrIOl1 MI 011 6/9/2004 ()( pr<ze WIll be lorfe,ted Open 10 !egol Mlchlgon re"dents 21 or older WI!h a val,d drlY8f'. license VOId outsIde
of MICh.gan and where p<ohlbl1ed SweepslokM begons on 5/7/2004 and ends on 5/31/2004 L,mlt one entry per person See OIIoc,al Rules ava,lable at por

hclpaMg dealers By enleflng !hIS sweepslakes, entTants agree 10 be bound by !he 0II0c1Ol Rules "No purchese required G,n ConSISts of one III bocce boll rule book contomlng coupons for one (1t free bocce
boll.l8S.\lon las~ng one ond one half hours In durol!on at Palazzo dl Bocce and one (1) coupon !of !en percent (10%1 011!he p<lCe of dinner at !he Traltoroa d, Bocce Reslouront In !he Palazzo dl Bocce ReSidency
restTlchOns opply Non tTansFerable One gIn per lesl dnve One lest drMl per penon, per household Tesklrfl/ll requrred before 5/31/2004 Must be 21 years of age or older ond hove a valid dnver's locense
Employees of F()(d Motor Company and !he" Immed,ate farnll'M, !he" dealers, vendon and ogencl8S ore no! ellgl~e Loncoln Mercury reserves !he nght to subS~tv111 gifts of equal or greater value ,I !he adYer.
hsed oller becomes unovollable PartK:lpahng deoleB only Wh,Ie SUpplIes \ost '''Coll 1~88-56-l.EASE !of dekllis Payments may vary ReSidency restrIC~ons opply Toke deliY8ry from deoIer lloCk by
6/1/2004 !Cosh bock Includes Ford Cred,t Cosh !of opproved ford Cred,' contTodS MRP Bonus Cosh avaIlable for AARP members w,tf, proof of membershIp required One per member Offer CCll'not be c0m-

bIned wrIh ony pnvoIe oilers '"SIomng At" prICes exclude lax h!te and reglSlrohon lees See dealer !of !he,r prICe

http://www.desmondfuneral.
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3 incumbents reappointed to library board
By Carrie Cunningham from Grosse POinte Woods selected out of a pool of 15 that we llve m a commUDlty board - Bruce, James has mtroduced a bIll to
Staff Wnter "We were Impressed by candidates for theIr expen- WIth that lond of mterest. Haley of Harper Woods, make the hbrary board

The three Incumbents the number of candidates ence and expertise 10 serv- Each one of them brought Harvey Weaver of Grosse elected by the publlc As It 18
running for posItions on the and the openness WIth 109 the Groue Pomte talent and knowledge," Pomte and Kay McDonald of now, the school board selects
hbrary board were reap- wmch the school board con- hbranes Brennan said. GroBBePomte Farms - will the candidates, albeit WIth
pointed to their posItions by ducted the process WIth the "The consensus In the "Everyone who applied expire in 2006 pubhc announcements of the
the Grosse POinte Pubhc IOcumbents reappointed to community IS that they've was a superb candidate,. Board member Joan candidacies
Schools Board of EducatIOn the board, we WIll continue done a remarkable job, and added board presIdent Joan RIchardson s8ld the board 18 Of dlstnct hbranes across
at Its Monday, May 17, to work as a team to proVIde the llbrary IS on an exCIting Dmdoffer. consldermg making the the state, 80 percent of them
meet10g the mghest quahty library course,. said board member The incumbents' new selection of board candl- appomt thelT board mem-

The Incumbents are services to the Grosse Joseph Brennan terms WJ1l begin July I, dates more staggered so that bers m the same fasmon as
Laura Bartell from GroBBe POinte-Harper Woods area," Board members noted 2004, and last until June the turnover will not be 80 Grosse Pomte.
POInte Shores, Robert S81dhbrary board preSIdent that the other candidates 30,2008 stark. Candidates mterested in
Klacza from Grosse POinte John Bruce were all quahfied The terms of the other State Rep Edward becom1Og hbrary board
Park and DaVId Bergeron The lOcumbents were "We should be grateful members of the hbrary Gaffney (R-Grosse Pointe) members can run m 2006.

,..............
(y;\ bdk»Sh;ik.'eJ _ ...__ ...__

NOW AVAlLABlEI
KYOCERA SE47
........-.:J .................._-.~ ............ ~
$49.l!!~~...",=____ 1.. ...-

::"""''':'~"'':o.-'''
19387 MacIc Ave

Groese Pomle. MI 48238
(313) 888-2287

~.=.===:.:==---::::-'"':=..=:E~~~~.?=

6"'

edmund t.AN........ ra

TICKETS AVAILABLE
NOW FOR PURCHASE AT $110 EACH

Can (313) 886-4600
or visit www.aheejewelers.comII~

1" Prize: Ladies 2 carat Marquise-cut diamond nng

Other Prizes:
Men's Rolex Watch
Ladles Roberto Coin Necklace
Men's Tag Heuer Watch
Ladies DlVld Yunnan Bracelet
Ladies Baume ... MerCier Watch
Ladies M,klmoto Pearl Necklace
Lad,es Bvlgan Watch
Men's Raymond Weil Watch

Capuchin Souper Summer Celebration XXIII

Q.ie/d 0/q)I'fl'MQ
JEWELRY RAFFLE PRIZES

Valued At $30,000-

National consultant hired
to lure big names to Village
By Brad Undberg of the Village • tricts benefit by the inclu-
Staff Wnter Work approved this week sion of department stores.

A national retail consul- could lead to Bien executing "Big stores advertise,. be
t8llt with contacts at lng- the merchandmng plan for a said. "Advert18mg bnngs
name department stores has fee of $10,000 per month. He consumers out and makes
been retamed to spread the has offered to come up with them think about going to
word on opening sbop m the growth plans and a financial the Village mstead of some-
Village. analYS18of the Village for an where else .•

James BIeri, pre81dent of unspecJfied hourly fee. He spelled out where the
Bien Company, was primed This flurry of activity Village stands.
Monday night WIth a $7,500 comes a month after repre- "I don't thmk It'S a secret
retainer and up to $2,500 for sentatives of The Velmeir that traffic IS down (m the
expenses from the City of Companies, which paid Village),. he said. "I don't
Grosse Pomte to carry his about $11 million for the for- think it's a secret that the
campwgn this month to a mer J acob80n's building two Village might be vulnerable
convention of the years ago at a bankruptcy to bemg a VIable long-term
International CounCIl of auction, announced a part- distnet. •
Shopping Centers. nership with Sunrise Part of the challenge 18the

Bien's firm boasts W'illtam Development to replace the CIty'S location on Lake St.
Taubman, executive VIce vacant structure WIth a Cl8lr.
pre81dent of the Taubman three-story, mix-use develop- "Part of the market (area)
Company, on ita advisory ment topped by two floors of is in the water,. BIen s8ld
board. seDlor-living. He s8ld the district's

"JJm can talk. to stores Many re81dents oppose the strengths mclude an outdoor
such as Nordstrom, Pansian Village be10g centered setting.
(and) VonMaur,. 88ld Mayor around a semor liVIng can- "About 70 percent of ten-
Dale Scrace ter. City officials denied a ants I would call most active

"The Village needs help causal hnk between 10 growmg - not big box,
that a typical City govero- VelmelT's proposal and Iur- but speCIalty (stores) - are
ment can't give it,- S81d mg a consultant. looking outdoors first,. BIen
Bien. MA pubhc body is not a "We've been workmg on 88ld. "It 18an attraction to be
deal maker He needs the this for months,. Scrace 10 what we have here."
ability to look at the market- s8ld. In addition, eDlltIng park-
place and see what's possible He s81d BIeri WIll deal mg lots proVIde a ready
and not be constrained, at with the "whole Village," not mfrsstructure
leaat in the early stages, JllI Wst the former Jacobson's When Pltchmg the Village
to- what the impedunents are Jroperty. • to 'tJoPscale department
tD getting there." "We talked about takmg a stores, BIen will atress

BIen, a former City resi- much more proactive demograpmcs, which can be
dent now hYing m Grosse approach to developmg the a double-edged sword when
Pointe Farms, said he'll Village for at least a year," Detroit 18put mto the equa-
engage 10 a number of s81d Mike Overton, CIty bon.
"what-if conversations with manager. "Frankly, we've "You have wonderful den-
the type of tenant we like to been W81tlng to give VelmelT Slty Wlthm a one-mlie ring,-
have m Grosse Pomte." every opportunlty to present BIeri s8ld. MOnceyou get to a

Because of opportunities Ita proposal and create some- five-mile nng, It all falls off."
offered by the upcoming thing fruitful for the Village.
ret8ll convention, Bien's hir- Unfortunately, we're still
109was a rush Job. He was a waiting. It's time for us to
last-mmute addition to thJs step up and take a much
week's meeting of the CIty more proactive approach
council. That's why we sought out a

•As recently as 5 p.m we national expert •
were twea1wlg tlungs in h18 "We've been too reactive,"
office, over the phone," 88ld first-term CounCllman
Scrace 88ld. John StempfIe "I'm Crus-

ThIs week's action starts a trated, 1Jkeso many people,
two-year proceas WIth Bien just W8ltmg."
the "exclU81veagent for the BIen 88ld small ret8llers
land the City has for devel- in successful shoppmg dlS-
opment,. according to his
contract.

Bieri has been asked to:
• conduct a $12,500 sur-

vey of Vulage merchants
and customers. Questions
will deal WIth the status of
the Village and how the
shoppmg dlStnct ahould be
developed dunng the next
five years,

• create a met'Chandlsmg
plan for the Village at a cost
of $15,000 and

• contact realdentlal
developers about opportwu-
hes m the Village, at a cost
of $7,500 Scrace 88ld the
element WIll be done "with-
out changmg the character

19853 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods. 313-886-1880

LJDIlO A. Pierce

Due To Mack Avenue Construction

Rabaut's is extending
their sidewalk sales

(m the store) until May 28th
Savings up to 70% OfT

Hours: Mon - Fri. 9-5:30 p.m.

DetrOit, Stephen P Korn of
NorthVIlle Thwnshlp and
Audrey J. Monaghan of
Plymouth.

All 19 mcunJbents 10 the
CIrcuit court are runnmg
unopposed for thelT SIX-year
terms m the Nov 2 general
electton, mcludmg James R.
Chylmskl, PatnCla Susan
Fresard and Kathleen I
Macdonald of the Woods and
DaVId Alan Groner, Diane
MarJe Hathaway and
Michael Hathaway of the
Park.

The upcommg Repubhcan
pJ;1maty Will Ii~ly ~e f1
qUIet ope for Rep Edward
Gaffney, Grosse Pomte
Farms, as he runs for his
second term 10 the state
House unopposed.
Congresswoman Carolyn-
Cheeks KIlpatnck, DetroIt,
ISnmmng unopposed 10 the
Democrat1c pnmary for her
seat 10 the U.S House

The fihng deadhne for
races and ballot questions 10

Wayne County was Tuesday,
May 11.

Incumbent Dlstnct 1
County CommiSSIoner
Christopher Cavanaugh, a
Democrat, has already
announced hIS candidacy as
has his challenger, Harper
Woods Councdwoman
Cheryl Constantmo, a
Republican. It IS not known
tf e1ther WIll face a race m
the August pnmary election.

The Woods will also file a
ballot questJon for the Aug
2 pnmary election aalong
for a CIty charter amend-
ment that would allow the
CIty to free up four Class C
hquor/tavern hcenses By
state law, the Woods IS
allowed to dlstnbute 11 such
hcenses However, the CIty
charter stlpulates any adcb-
tlonal hcenses beyond those
currently Issued must be
released by a popular vote
Currently, seven such hcens-
es have been ISSUed10 the
Woods

Mary Catherine Keddor

have hved m the CIty smce
1973 and are the parents of
Michael, 29, and Katherme,
25

KedzJor ISloolong to make
her move from the Wayne
County JuveDlle Court
where she has been a SPeCIal
8S81St8llt prosecuting attor-
ney for the past 17 months.
PreVIously, she worked as a
semor staff attorney for the
Wayne County Fnend of the
Court for 12 1/2 years,
worked for the Legal AId
and Defense AssociatIOn of
Detroit for four years and
worked m pnvate practice
for two years . I

"I'm pretty well-bal-
anced," KedzJor said. "I can
go to the famJly or the cnm-
mal court"

Kedzlor, 47, received a
Bachelor of SClence degree
10 special educatIon from
Wayne State Umverslty m
1978 and obtained her law
degree from the DetrOit
College of Law m 1983. She
IS the mother of Don
Pmhppe, 14. She has hved
ill the Park for nme years

'Ibbln, a partner at Thcker
& 'Ibbm PC, has speClahzed
ill fanuly law for 23 years
and feels she can bnng some
posluve changes to the fam-
11ycourt If elected

Thbln also feels her
strength as a Judicial candi-
date hes 10 her SIXyears of
expenence as a mediator
and arbitrator

"I've found I'm good at It
and I hke It," Thb10s8ld

'Ibbm has IlVed most of
her hfe m Wayne County
WIth the past eight years In
the Park

The four Grosse POlOte
candidates are also runnmg
against Ronald Giles of

James A. Cal1phan

Pointers fill court ballots
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Seven candidates will bat-
tle It out for one open seat on
the Third CIrcuit Court -
and four of them are from
the Grosse Pomtes.

Grosse Pomte Woods
MunICIpal Judge Lynne A
PJet'Ce, who announced her
candidacy two weeks ago,
will VIefor the sIX-year term
seat WIth three other candi-
dates from the Grosse
Pomtes James A Callahan
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte,
Mary Cathenne KedzJ.or of
Grosse PDlnte Rar.k and
Margaret Mary 1hbUlalso of
the Park

Like PIerce, Callahan ran
and lost a bid for a seat on
the CirCUItcourt m 2002

Callahan ISan attorney 10
pnvate practice who has
handled CIVIland cnmmal
cases, WIth 250 of those
cases that have gone to tnal
In Wayne County 10 the past
32 years

"The court system needs
to be lffiproved," Callahan
said "One of those ways 18
10 accesslblhty to the pubhc
And I can bnng a level of
sophisticatIOn and expen-
ence to the bench"

Before becomlDg an attor-
ney, Callahan, 62, served 10

the US Navy from 1959 to
1965 and obtamed hiS
undergraduate degree from
the Umverslty of IUmols,
Champ8lgnlUrbana In 1967
and hIS law degree from the
DetroIt College of Law m
1972 He IS currently presI-
dent of the Island VIew
Village Development Corp,
a nonprofit corporatIOn that
prOVIdes lOW-income hous-
Ing to mner CIty reSIdents
He and hIS WIfe Stephame

City police to get
Taser weapons
By Brad Lindberg ject," Fincham said
Staff Wnter Tasers have a range of

City of Grosse Pomte almost 20 feet
police Will become armed "Officers can order the
With Tasers, the battery- subject to stop hIS threat,"
operated guns that shock Fmcham said "If he doesn't,
wrong-doers mto submls- officers can Taze hIm or her
slOn It causes no injury to the

Tasers are becoming more subject or officer"
populsr With law enforce- Tasers are In use by
ment agencIes Fannq and Shores officers

"They are a less-than- They've been ordered by the
lethal force weapon," !laId Woods Tasers are not used
Skip Fincham, chief of pub- by the Park and Harper
hc safety Woods

City pohce already are Fmcham said the
outfitted With shotguns that
fire beanbag rounds weapons cost $600 to $800
Officers have collapSible each
batons and pepper spray "Every time you fire the

Every optIOn has It!' draw. weapon It costs $20 for ...
backs Officers Involved m new cartndge," Fmcham
melees can get doused aCCl- qald "We're lookmg at about
dentally WIth theIr own pep- $4,000 IDltlally"
per spray Three CIty officers have

"Ta~ers are a tool officers tramed as Taser Instructors
can use and not come In and WIlltram the rest of the
close contact With the sub- force

or.

http://www.aheejewelers.com
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NYSE trading volullle fades at end of last lVeek

See Tech, page 28A

Stock Market
at a Glance

Fnday Close, 5/14/04
I:loYI Jones 100 10,013

Nasdaq Con1l , 1,904
S&P 500 Index 1,097
$In EUROs 11881
Crude Oil (8tll ) 41 38
Gok:l (02 ) 377 10
3-Mo T-Bds 098%
30-Yr T-Bonds 550%

cents per share traded,
when others pay only 1
cent?).

SEC ChaIrman William
Donaldson's message to the
Bankmg CommIttee SaId It
all "LegIslation IS not nec-
essary tlus year"

Have you seen the deluge
of ads from Janus, Strong,
Putnam and other funds
that have coughed up set-
tlements? Ifyou own any of
these funds, why not phone
theIr 800 number and
lOqwre who pays for these
ads. the fund (that's your
money) or the management
company? Request a wnt-
ten reply, fax or E-marl!

Joseph Mengden /.S a resI-
dent of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and former chamnan
of FIrst of MIchIgan. "Let's
Talk Stocks' /.S spo1l8ored by
the (ollowmg Grosse POInte
Inves/ment related /irms
John M RIckel CPA, P.C
and RICkel & Baun PC

because there is more of It
Ifyou don't beheve me,

how about bebevmg Jun
Frantz, the chIef mforma-
tlon technology guru for the
Grosse Pomte Publtc School
System

Here are a couple
excerpts from an e-m811he
sent to all employees usmg
the system

"Never Iffitlate, respond
to or pass along any sort of
chaJn letterl Theycan very
qUickly overwhelm e-marl
systems, not to mention
clutter everyone's IObox

"Ach81n letter sent
through the V S Postal
SeTVlcsVIolates the law,

Free community lecture

Spine and
Brain Surgery:

The Incisions
Keep Shrinking

~ Sponsored by

T BON SfCOURS COTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES

Thursday, June 3
7 to 8 p.m.

Connelly Auditorium, Bon Secours Hospital
468 Cadieux, at Jefferson In Grosse POinte

Learn the latest advancement~ In minImally
invaSive ~pme and bram surgery from Bon
Secours Cottage neurological surgeon ,John
Zmkel. M D, Ph D The program mcludes a
questlOn-and-answer sesslon and refreshments

For more mformatlOn or to regIster, call Bon
SecOUN Cottage Commumty Health PromotIOn at
(586) 779-7900.

the cat's away, the IDlceWill
play

Last September, the New
York attorney general
announced the first major
mutual fund fraud, greatly
embarraSSing the SEC

Only then dId Congress
get on Its high horse
promlsmg legIslatIve
reform The Investment
Company InstItUte, the lob-
bymg arm of the mutual
fund mdustry, qUIckly got to
work offenng adVIce and Its
care packages to congres-
SIOnalmembers

The SEC recently SaId It
was busy craftmg two new
proposed rules 1) to cease
mutual fund tradIng at 4
p m (10 effect for years) and
2) to Impose a 2 percent
penalty redemptIon fee on
short-term trades to reduce
market tImlOg abuses (some
funds already have early
redemptIon penalties)

All other reform efforts
appear to have dIed, due to
the electIOn and a general
lack of urgency everywhere
Not tlus yearl

Most analysts see no
reforms m governance (no
reqwred independent
maJonty of fund's board or
ch8lJ'IIlan), no ban on soft
dollar costs, or dIsclosure of
same (these expenses now
paId by shareholders, not
management company), no
dIsclosure of 12b(1) expens-
es (annual gIfts to brokers
now paid by shareholders),
and no disclosure of tradmg
costs of fund (why pay 5

Do not send a chaIn e-
mall to me' Everl

I don't care If It wrll save
the world I don't care If the
"love~WIll engulf my faauly
Wlth prayers from IDllhons.
I don't care If I'll realIZe a
500 percent return on what-
ever you want me to do or
spend. I don't care If I don't
forward the e-maIl to all
theIr fnends and relatIves
and suffer BOmetragIc acCI-
dent or dIsease

Do not send a cham e-
maIl to me' Ever'

If, at thiS pomt, you say,
"But what If. " You haven't
been listenmg. NEVERI

The only thlOg worse
than cham e-mail IS spam,
and spam ISonly worse

Dennis L Roubal, CfPO

bons are bound to mcrease!
Smce most Amencans

own one or many mutual
funds, how's your report
card? LTS' grades and rea-
sons are

1) Dlscovenes C (because
cheating went on for years),

2) InvestIgatlons C
(dragged on too long),

3) ProsecutIOns' F (too
few, Ken Lay stl1l "free~),

4) Settlements D (too
qwck, too httle money); and

5) ConVIctIons F (not
enough, jarl trme too short)

There are so many regu-
lators Congress, SEC, state
attorneys general, NASD,
NYSE, etc., etc Who's in
charge?

The regulators are so
busy eymg each other,
there's not much time left to
watch the regulated! While

'Gem Hunter'
to sign book
on the Hill

An you savmg tIl0aF for
retiremend

Ifyou are aIreadr muod,
will )'OW" withcll-awa1s deplete

yoW" ponfo1Jo1
By IO~rJng your fund

expenses by I 0% you can V2.Stly
lnC~ your long term rt'tllrns

•

DenOis L Roubal, CFP
Fa Only F,1IIlnrul/Plannmg

No Commissions
No Prod UCI Sales

JUSI Praetlcallnveslmenr
AdVla

A $500,000 portfolJO making
8% Lnstead of 7% Will have
.bout $400.000 more In " In 20
y",-r> A $100,000 portfolio WIll

have about $80.000 more
Are you maxlm .. lng your

Investment murns)
How high are your fund

expenses'
Have you S<l goal, .nd

det1ned them In writing'
If you would ilke 10 Improve

your finanCial position and reach
your goal< call me

Financial Growth Concepti
1374 Thne Mile Dr.
Groue Pointe Park

Pbone. 313-417-9013
Fax: 313-647-0669

Mghamstan expert and
author Gary Bowersox will
make an appearance and
book SlgnlOg Thursday,
Fnday and Saturday, May
27-29, at PongraczILaLonde
Jewelers on the HIlI 10
Grosse Pomte Farms

Known as the modern-day
"IndIana Jones,~ Bowersox
IS author of "The Gem
Hunter, True Adventures of
an Amencan 10

Mgharnstan " He has trav-
eled to Afgham~tan awl_
Palustan for 30 ve,ars tn,
tA\lm:h o~q 'Kl'"bIUOJ UOT Q1W1I rmo lUOY !sn ni'lnl fib Vl'" vrm 'I d

AB an expert In y unc aIDeAfghanIstan, he was called
upon by the CIA 10 the
search (or Osama bm Laden melodyfollowing 9/11.

Bowersox WIll be at
PongraczILaLonde Jewelers
from930am to7pm May
27 and 28 and from 9;30
a.m to 5 30 P m on May 29

wmdows
It all

msh!

Let's talk ...
STOCKS

pnces to edge hIgher as we
approach the Memonal Day
weekend, which officially
opens the summer vacation
season

V S destmatlons expect a
record nlimber of VlBltors
beCause some travelers are
refuswg overseas aIr travel.

Some domestIc travelers
are so fed up WIth aIrport
secunty delays they report
they can dnve to theIr des-
tmatIons of 250 to 300
aules faster than flying

Gasolme supphes are
expected to remam "tIght~
m antIcipation of expected
record auto auleage tJu.s
summer.

Every 1-cent 10crease 10
the retaIl pnce of gasohne
costs V S consumers $1 brl-
hon, which equates to a 112-
pomt reduction 10 the V.S
gross domestic product
HIgher gas pnces mean
there IS less cash available
to spend for other consumer
products.

Not this year
The mutual fund scandals

seem to have run out For
the past eIght months, the
scandals filled newspaper
and magazme pages, plus
hours of TV commentary.

Hundreds ofbJ1hons of
dollars have been lost, laws
broken, and ethics shat-
tered. Only a few people
IOvoluntanly left the bUSI-
ness, few have paId dollar
settlements (tax
deductIble), and few have
had vacatIons 10 penal

~"E~'.a\w.,\\\l'.'
Washmgton 18. Not thIs
year, maybe tlus Wlllblow
over, and poltbcal contnbu-

Callu:1 stopby
ourSho~tOdaY!

re.al
BY ANDERSEN'

wwwrenewalb andersen com

U /tIdOlJ and door replacement
from a company you can tmsfU

Window and door replacement
from Renewal by Andersenll

The 1-2-3 Advantage:

'01k'r valid througll June ~ 20001 No4 vaM wtth
alOOr o"ers or on pnot' pvrch886'S AV81labHJ onty 11
pa~OCIpat ng local""'. I'J 2004 Andersen Co<porIl>on
All ngllfol rese<ved

probablhty of a 114of 1 per-
cent mcrease at the Fed's
June meetmg and a 90 per-
cent probablhty of another
114of 1 percent hike m
August

EconOlnIsts say the Fed's
present stance IS m the "fol-
low-on" mode, not the
aggressive leadershIp pOSI-
tion

A lI2-pomt mcrease to 1
112percent before Labor
Day should not affect bUSI-
ness expansIOn plans
because current cash eqwv-
alents held by the Fortune
500 compames exceed theIr
nell.t three years' capItal
spendmg budgets

Expect higher gas
into holiday
weekend

Analysts expect gasolme

Or VISit Our Showroom
37144 SIX Mile Road Livonia

and
ComIng soon In Birmingham!

CALL TODAY TO
SCHEDULE A FREEIN-HOME

CONSULTATION!

CAR PHOTOS IN CLASSIFIEDS

It's the same story wIth
the same scnpt All last
week the DJI was mired
around the 10,000 level,
after closmg at 9,990 on
May 10

Last week, the Dow gave
back 104 pomts, clOSIngat
10,013 The Nasdaq
Composite yo-yoed between
1,896 and 1,931, closmg
Fnday at 1,904, off 14 for
the week

The markets have been
Increasmgly dommated by
mstl tutlons

Computenzed program
tradmg took 52 percent of
all trades m the week
ended May 7 (always
reported one-week delayed)

Advertise YOUR Car for Sale!
Brtng In or E-mail your

auto photo (Jpeg please t.
Ba .. rate Is $18.85 for 12 words;

extra words are .6&4:, plus $10 color photo
or $5 black & white photo

Deadline is Tuesday by 12 noon!
p.s. we can t8k. ltle pllOIo ... Come to ou r offic. any wednescl8y or

Thul1lday 12n - Spm and we'll lake tile photol

.. TOset Up YOUR Ad... ..
Please taU aasslftecls at 313-882'6900 elt. 3

~ Ibint~ N~ws I1-At:L .._
& .9ioAfs' CbNNt:CnON ,....,. v r--

'888-537-3639
ask for ext 88

Fed rate increase
. expected inJune
: Fede.r~ ~ futures last
. week e~ted a 95 percent

: JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., p'c'l; I CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

R I C K E L Be SA U N, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE313/886-0000
EMAIL nckelbaun@comcasl net
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3 incumbents reappointed to library board
By Carrie Cunningham from Grosse Pomte Woods selected out of a pool of 15 that we llve In a co=umty board _ Bruce, James has Introduced a bill to
Staff Wnler "We were Impressed by candIdates for theIr expen- with that kmd of mterest. Haley of Harper Woods, make the hbrary board

The three Incumbents the number of candIdates ence and expertlse In serv- Each one of them brought Harvey Weaver of Grosse elected by the pubhc. AB It IS
runmng for posItions on the and the openness with 109 the Groue Pomte talent and knowledge," Pomte and Kay McDonald of now, the school board selects
hbrary board were reap- wroch the school board con- hbranes Brennan s81d Grosse Pomte Farms _ will the candIdates, albeit Wlth
pomted to theIr poSItIOns by ducted the process With the "The consensus 10 the "Everyone who apphed eXptre m 2006 pubhc announcements of the
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc mcumbents reappomted to commumty IS that they've was a superb candidate," Board member Joan candIdaCles
Schools Board of EducatIon the board, we Will contInue done a remarkable Job, and added board preSIdent Joan Richardson s81d the board is Of dIstnct hbranes across
at Its Monday, May 17, to work as a team to prOVide the hbrary ISon an eXCltlng Dindoffer. consIdering makmg the the state, SOpercent of them
meetIng. the hIghest quahty hbrary course," s81d board member The 1Ocumbents' new selection of board candi- appomt their board mem-

The mcumbents are serVices to the Grosse Joseph Brennan terms will begin July 1, dates more staggered so that bers In the same fasluon as
Laura Bartell from Grosse Pomte-Harper Woods area," Board members noted 2004, and last until June the turnover will not be so Grosse Pomte.
POinte Shores, Robert S81dhbrary board preSident that the other candidates 30,2008 stark. CandIdates mterested m
Klacza from Grosse Pomte John Bruce were all quahfied The tenns of the other State Rep. Edward becommg hbrary board
Park and DaVId Bergeron The mcumbents were "We should be grateful members of the library Gaffney (R-Grosse Pointe) members can nm m 2006

@~~'i:~Ck.................. ,.,-..
NOW AVAILABLE!
KYOCERA SE47
~"..... ........... ~.--..~ .......--..........
$49.~;'.:-";=-:;.._ -.......--- .

19387 Mack Ave
Grosse Poonte IAI 48236

(313) 1186-2287
~.:.=:=.=:.: ..-':;::::=:,="-="::,-====,,,

r::-~~~~ ...::

8"

edmund t.AH ...

TICKETS AVAILABLE
NOW FOR PURCHASE AT $100 EACH

Call (313) 886-4600
or villit www.aheejewelers.com

IIlJ

I" Prize. l.1tdies Z carat Marquise-<ul diamond ring

Other Pnzes:
Men's Rolex Watch
Ladles Roberto COIn Necklace
Men's Tag Heuer Watch
l.1tdies DaVId Yurman Bracelet
Ladles Baume ... Merder Watch
Ladies Mlklmoto Penl Necklace
l.1tdles Bvlgari Watch
Men's Raymond Weil Watch

Capuchin Souper Summer Celebration XXIII

q.'e/d o/q)~"
JEWELRY RAFFLE PRIZES

Valued At $30,000-

National consultant hired
to lure big names to Village
By Brad Uncft)erg of the Village." tncts benefit by the mclu-
Staff Wn1er Work approved this week sion of department stores.

A national retail consul- could lead to Bien executing "Big stores advertlse," he
tant With contacts at big- the merchandlsmg plan for a S81d "Advertismg brings
name department stores has fee of $10,000 per month. He consumers out and makes
been retamed to spread the has offered to come up with them thmk about gomg to
word on openmg shop m the growth plans and a financial the Village mstead of some-
Village. analyms of the Village for an where else."

James Bien, preBldent of unspecified hourly fee He spelled out where the
Bien Company, was primed This flurry of actlVlty Village stands.
Monday night with a $7,500 comes a month after repre- "I don't tIunk it's a secret
retamer and up to $2,500 for sentatives of The Velmeir that traffic IS down (ID the
expenses from the City of Companies, which paid Village)," he said. "I don't
Grosse Pointe to carty his about $11 million for the for- think It'S a secret that the
campaign this month to a mer Jacobson's buildIng two Village might be vulnersble
convention of the years ago at a bankruptcy to bemg a Viable long-term
International CounClI of auctIon, announced a part- chstrict."
Shopping Centers. nership with Sunrise Part of the challenge 18 the

Bieri's firm boasts WIlliam Development to replace the CIty'S locatIon on Lake St.
Taubman, executive vice vacant structure With a Clair
preSident of the Taubman three-story, mIX-usedevelop- "Part of the market (area)
Company, on Its advisory ment topped by two floors of is m the water," BIen S81d.
board. seniol'liVIDg. He s81d the dIstnct's

"Jim can talk to stores Many reBldents oppose the strengths mc1ude an autdoor
such as Nordstrom, P8nSlan Village being centered setting.
(and) Von Maur," s81d Mayor around a senior bVIDgcen- "About 70 percent af ten-
Dale Serace ter. City offiClals demed a ants I would call most active

"The Village needs help causal hnk between m growing - not big box,
that a typIcal CIty govern- Velmelr's proposal and hlr- but speCla1ty (stores) _ are
ment can't give It," said ing a consultant. lookmg outdoors first," BIeri
BIen "A pubhc body 18 not a "'We've been workmg on 88ld. "It ISan attrsctian to be
deal maker. He needs the this for months,. Scrace m what we have here "
ability to look at the market- S81d. In addItIon, ensbng park-
place and see what's possible He said Bieri will deal mg lots proVlde a ready
and nat be constramed, at With the "whole Village," nat mfrastructure.
least in the early stages, as ~t the fonner Jacobson's When pItching the Village
to.:wbat the lIDpe«!llnentsare 1!roperty to ' li'Pscale department
to getting there" ... "We talked about taking a stores, BIen Wl"U stress

Bien, a fonner City resl- much more proactlve demograplucs, wluch can be
dent now living in Grosse approach to developing the a double-edged sword when
Pomte Fanns, S81d he'll Village for at least a year," DetroIt 18 put mto the aqua-
engage m a number of S81d Mike Overton, Clty tion.
"what-If conversatIons with manager "Frankly, we've "You have wonderful den-
the type of tenant we hke to been waibng to give VeImelr Slty Wlthm a one-ml1e nng,"
have In Grosse Pomte " every opportunity to present Bien 88ld. "Once you get to a

Because of opportunItles Its proposal and create some- five-ml1ering, it aD faIls off."
offered by the upcommg thmg fruitful for the Village.
retail convention, Bieri's hir- Unfortunately, we're still
mg was a rush Job He was a waibng It's tlme for us to
last-mmute addItlon to this step up and take a much
week's meeting of the City more proactive approach
counCll That's why we sought out a

"AB recently as 5 pm. we national expert."
were tweakmg tlungs m his "'We'vebeen too reactlve,"
office, over the phone," 88ld first-term CounCllman
Scrace 88ld. John Stempfle. "I'm frus-

TIns week's actlon starts a trated, hke so many people,
two-year proce88 With BIeri Just W81ting "
the "exclUBlveagent for the Bien said smaIl ret81lers
land the City has for devel- In suceesaful shoppmg chs-
opment," accordIng to his
contract.

BIen has been asked to.
o conduct a $12,500 sur-

vey of Village merchants
and customers QuestIons
Will deal With the atablB of
the Village and how the
shoppmg dIstnct should be
developed dunng the next
five years,

o create a merchandISing
plan for the Village at a cost
of $15,000 and

contact reSIdential
developers about opportum-
ties m the VLllage,at a cost
of $7,500 Scrace 88ld the
element WIll be done "WIth-
out changmg the character

19853 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods. 313-886-1880

Due To Mack Avenue Construction

Rabaut's is extending
their sidewalk sales

(m the store) until May 28th
Savings up to 70% OfT

Hours: Mon - Fri. 9-5:30 p.m.

DetroIt, Stephen P Kom of
NorthVllle township and
Audrey J Monaghan of
Plymouth.

All 19 IDCUDlbentsin the
circwt court are runmng
unopposed for th6lr SlX-year
terms m the Nov. 2 general
electlon, IDcludIng James R
Chyllnskl, Patncia Susan
Fresard and Kathleen I
Macdonald of the Woods and
DaVId Alan Groner, DIane
Mane Hathaway and
Michael Hathaway of the
Park

The upcommg RePubbcan
pnmaty wI l'1ki!ly 1>e f1
quiet O1\efor Rap Edward
Gaffney, GroBse Po1Ote
Fanns, as he nms for his
second term ID the state
House unopposed.
Congresswoman Carolyn-
Cheeks Kilpatnck, Detroit,
IS runnmg unopposed in the
Democratic pnmary for her
seat m the U.S House

The fihng deadllDe for
races and ballot questlons m
Wayne County was 'fuesday,
May 11.

Incumbent Dlstnct 1
County CommiSSIoner
Chnstopher Cavanaugh, a
Democrat, has already
announced his candidacY as
has Ius challenger, Harper
Woods Councilwoman
Cheryl Constantmo, a
Repubbcan. It IS not known
If either will face a race in
the August pnmary electlan.

The Woods WIllalso file a
ballot questIon for the Aug
2 pnmary electIOn askmg
for a CIty charter amend-
ment that would allow the
Clty to free up four Class C
liquor/tavern licenses By
state law, the Woods is
allowed to dlstnbute 11 such
hcenses However, the Clty
charter stlpulates any addI-
tional hcenses beyond those
currently Issued must be
released by a popular vote
Currently, seven such hcens-
es have been ISSUed 10 the
Woods

have hved m the CIty smce
1973 and are the parents of
Michael, 29, and Kathenne,
25

Kednor ISlooking to make
her move from the Wayne
County Juvemle Court
where she has been a Special
assIStant prosecubng attor-
ney for the past 17 months.
PreViously, she worked as a
semor staff attorney for the
Wayne County Fnend of the
Court for 12 1/2 years,
worked for the Legal AId
and Defense ABSOClationof
DetroIt for four years and
worked 10 pnvate practIce
for two years '

"I'm pretty well-bal-
anced," Kedzlor s81d "I can
go to the faml1y or the cnm-
mal court"

KedzlOr, 47, received a
Bachelor of ScIence degree
m specIal educatIOn from
Wayne State Umverslty m
1978 and obtamed her law
degree from the Detroit
College of Law m 1983 She
IS the mother of Don
Phihppe, 14 She has uved
m the Park for ome years

1bbln, a partDeratTucker
& 1bblO PC, has Speclahzed
m famdy law for 23 years
and feels she can bring some
posItive changes to the fam-
Ily court If elected

ToblD also feels her
strength as a JudICIal candi-
date hes m her SIXyears of
expenence as a medIator
and arbitrator

"I've found I'm good at It
and I hke It," 'Ibbm said

1bbm has hved most of
her hfe ID Wayne County
With the past eIght years m
the Park

The four Grosse Pomte
candIdates are also runmng
agamst Ronald Giles of

Pointers fill court ballots
By Bnnnie caprara
Staff Wnter

Seven candIdates Will bat-
tle It out for one open seat on
the ThIrd CIrcuit Court _
and four of them are from
the Grosse Pomtes

Grosse Pomte Woods
MunlClpal Judge Lynne A
PIerce, who announced her
candidacy two weeks ago,
WillVlefor the sIX-year tenn
seat With three other candi-
dates from the Grosse
Pomtes James A. Callahan
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte,
Mary Cathenne KedzlOr of
Grosse P.omte Park and
Margaret Mary 'lbbm also of
the Park

LJ.kePIerce, Callahan ran
and lost a bId for a seat on
the Cll'CUltcourt m 2002

Callahan IS an attorney in
pnvate practIce who has
handled CIVIland cnmmal
cases, With 250 of those
cases that have gone to tnal
m Wayne County m the past
32 years

"The court system needs
to be Improved," Callahan
s81d. "One of those ways IS
m accesslblhty to the pubbc.
And I can bnng a level of
sophistication and expen-
ence to the bench."

Before becommg an attor-
ney, Callahan, 62, served m
the US Navy from 1959 to
1965 and obtamed his
undergraduate degree from
the Umverslty of 1I11nOlS,
Champ81gnlUrbana m 1967
and hIS law degree from the
DetrOIt College of Law 10

1972 He IS currently presI-
dent of the Island VIew
Village Development Corp,
a nonprofit corporatwn that
prOVides low-lDcome hous-
mg to mner CIty reSIdents
He and hIS Wife Stephame

City police to get
Taser weapons
By Brad Lindberg Ject," Fmcham saId
Staff Wnter Tasers hsve a range of

CIty of Grosse Pomte almost 20 feet
pohce WIll become armed "Officers can order the
WIth Tasers, the battery- subject to stop hIS threat,"
operated guns that shock Fincham saId "If he doesn't,
wrong-doers mto submls- officers can Taze hIm or her
SLOn It causes no IDJUry to the

Tasers are becommg more subject or officer"
popular WIth law enforce- Taserq are In use by
ment agencIes Farms and Shores officers

"They are a less-than- They've boon ordered by the
lethal force weapon," saId Woods Tasers are not used
SkIp Fmcham, chIef of pub- by the Park and Harper
hc safety Woods

CIty pohce already are Fmcham said the
outfitted WIth shotgunll that
fire beanbag rounds weapons cost $600 to $800
Officera have collapqlble each
batons and pepper qpray "Every tIme you fire the

Every optIon halllt.q draw- weapon It costs $20 for a
backs Officers Involved III new cartndge," Fmcham
melees can get doused accl- 'laid "We're lookmg at about
dentally WIth theIr own pep_ $4,000 IDltlally"
per qpray Three CIty officers have

"Tasers are a tool officers trallled as Taser Instructors
can use and not come III and WIlltram the rest of the
close contact WIth the sub- force

http://www.aheejewelers.com
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member of PSI Upsilon fra-
termty He graduated from
Umverslty of Liggett High
School In 2001 With a 40
GPA

Ze1l8also ellJoys snow ski-
Ing and boatmg, along With
trammg for hiS next SWIm-
mIng adventure He hopes to
travel back to the Engl18h
Channel one day to attempt
to SWilll It agam, only this
time alone, l1l8tead of as a
member of a team

"Next tIme I want to SWIm
It solo However, I have real-
IZed that It takes a lot of
time to tram and an awful
lot of commitment to COOl-
plete It by myself. Hopefully
In the future I will have that
time to commit to the
Channel SWIm,.Zens sSld

As for Zens' "Adventure
2004,. he will be spendIng
three months in New
Zealand, where he Will be
sluing and workIng at a slu
resort No SWImmIng IS
planned for tms tnp; howev-
er, It Isn't totally out of the
Picture.

He may get really adven-
turous and try to cross the
Tasman Sea. That IS, if he
can SWIm more than 1,500
miles. and, of course, avoid
the sharks

Colter believes that
aggreSSIVely Cllttmg down
dISeased ash, accompamed
by an equally detenmned
program of replantmg
unthreatened SpecIes, could
slow the spread of the emer-
ald ash borer and lessen Its
Impact

As untreated ash follow
the fate of the Amencan
elm, Park reSidents can look
forward to a smorgasbord of
replacement species.

The outcome nught define
Colter's legacy as a natural-
Ult. He opposes longtenn
mamtenance strategJl!lrth~
rely on dousmg hIB commllr
Dity With-Diin.macU"'hlr6IIll-
cals.

Colter plans to integrate a
diverse array of trees'

• autumn blaze maple,
• Hentage River bU'Ch,
• bur oak,
• Redmond lInden,
• skylme honeylocust,
• swamp wlnte oak,
• IVOrysilk Japanese tree

lilac,
• Pnnceton sentry gmk-

go,
• PIoneer elm,
• Homestead elm and
• common hackberl)'
"All have been named at

one time or another Urban
Tree of the Year by the
Society of MUnICipal
Arbonsts,. Colter said
"They are good trees, yet
underutIhzed They make
up a small percentage, col-
lectIVely, of trees In Grosse
POinte Park"

here, and It could change
everythmg, but nght now
everythmg IS loolung good "

According to the AEW on-
Site observer, Tom MilleT,
the proJect's proposed end
date IS October 1, 2004, a
date that Miller projects will
allow more than enough
time to complete the con-
structIon of the new water
mam

ThiS week the ng has
moved to south of
Llttlestone Road and has
been dnllmg north to where
It left off near Allard

For thiS portIOn of the con-
structIOn. only southbound
lane closures and parkmg
restnctlOns are expected
Traffic speed Will also be
reduced to 25 mph m the
active constructIOn zone

Much as they are now,
crossovers WIll be closed as
needed for staglng the
dnlhng process

"The project IS movmg
along smoothly, and we've
had some great cooperatIon,
not only from the busmesses
and the home owners, but
also the DPW It's been a
good gomg proJect," said
Carpenter

With PolOte Aquatics and for
ULS's SWImteam, where he
placed 10 the state touroa-
men t four years m a row

It was not until he JOined
the Michigan Masters group
that he heard about the
annual channel SWilll The
other members of the team
Included Bnan Burke and
Carne Lowe of Grosse
POIDte City and Steve
Beckett of Grosse POlDte
Park

"It (SWImmIng the chan-
nel) was somethmg that I
could dedicate myself to and
I knew that I would feel a
great sense of accoOlphsh-
ment when the SWIm was
completed,~ Zens said

From a very voung age
Ze1l8has been an active and
adventurous person.
StandIng 6 feet 7 inches and
welg}ung a lean 220 pounds,
he is not easIly intinudated.
He IS always wIllmg to try
something new, somethIng
that not many people have
ever conSidered domg
before.

This spring, Zens complet-
ed hIS third year at the
UniversIty of MIchigan
School of Engineenng,
where he 18 enrolled In the
honors program. He is a

public awareness camPSlgn
last fall bed emerald nb-
bons around scores of ash
trees planted along the
medians of Lakeshore and
Hawthorn roads Village
offiCials. volunteers and
members of a newly-created
tree board are In a team
effort to raise money for tree
In)ections.

"rve heard grant money
may become aVSllable,. SSld
Brett Srmth, head of Shores
pubhcworks

Colter slUd. "We lDJected
trees for a second ylloQ,l'lI¥
part of-an ongomg- study -at
Three MIle Park"

Results? Healtny -aSh
trees standing next to infest-
ed ones left untreated

Because injectIons
presently cost $100 per tree
per year, Colter is usmg the
mfestation to cull ash, which
was overplanted durmg the
last few decades as a qwck
alternatIve to Amencan
elms killed by 50 years expo-
sure to Dutch elm disease

Colter IS planmng a
healthier urban forest

His proposal Impressed
state Department ofNatursl
Resources admmlstrators
who received 70 applIcations
for the 2004 Emerald Ash
Borer Tree Planting Grant
Program

"CongratulatIons'. wrote
Kerl)' Gray, DNR emerald
ash borer restoratIon coordl-
nator "I look forward to
working With you on your
replantIng project "

Mack traffic jams due to
water main construction
By Chris Waldmelr
Special Wnter

TravelIng on Mack Avenue
has been anything but a
breeze Since the start of the
constructIOn to replace a 75
year old water mSlD that
extends 2 lnules. The water
mwn was due for a trans-
plant smce It has undergone
more than 15()facellfts smce
1995

Due to the constructIon,
lane closures have been
meVItable resultmg In hor-
rendous back ups of one of
the CIty'S most hIghly trav-
eled avenues

However, the traffic may
be mOVIng slowly, but the
project IS rapidly neanng
closure of phase three and
the begmnmg of the fourth
and final phase

"The project IS movmg
along fine We've not really
had any complamts to speak
of, and It IS on schedule."
saId DaVId Carpenter, pro-
Ject manager for UtilIty
Se1'VlcesAuthonty "At thiS
tIme we do not see anythmg
that would be hmdenng
that (the completIOn of the
project) It's hard to project
too far ahead because you
could hIt a senous problem

Just wanted to get the SWlID8
over With as fast as pOS81-
ble," Zens said

SWlIIlInlng has been part
of Ze1l8' hfe from a young
age He Jomed the SWIm
team at the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club and set record
after record untIllntting his
peak at 17. He also swam

Brede.s
Massage Therapy
886-8761

Rausher
Grants can't be used to

eradIcate bort'rs or protect
healthy trees from infesta-
tIon

Colter doesn't a beheve a
state effort to contaIn borer
expansion Will succeed

"It's too late,. he swd, cit-
Ing Isolated infestations
rangmg from northern
Michigan to MBIj'land

Yet Within the 62S-square-
mde core, success stones are
beCOmIngmore common.

Soon after Colter wscov-
ered borers, Grosse Pom~
~s-;officials auUioru:qd
lI+~entlVe - and at the
tIme speculatIve - IDJec-
tlOns costmg at least
$20,000 per year The gam-
ble paid off Only a handful
of the CIty'S537 munlCIpally-
owned ash trees have
become mfested.

Farms OffiCIalSmet With
state agnculture represen-
tatives last week to reVIew
the CIty'Sinjection program

"The state IS supportIVe of
our efforts and loolung at a
$25,000 grant,n SSld Shane
Reeslde, Farms CIty manag-
er "We're m the process of
finahzmg the app1JcatlOn to
receive those funds n

Reeslde Willuse a grant to
lOventory trees and measure
the effectiveness of inJec-
tIOns A group of hIgh school
students has volunteered to
conduct the Inventory

"If our treatment methods
are successful, they can be
used as a model for other
commumtIes," said Reeslde

In Grosse PolOte Shores, a

From left are Steve Beckett. Carrie Lowe. Jeffrey
Zena. ud Brian Burke. all of whom swam the EDg.
Ush Channel.
conditions, the team prac-
ticed m Lake St Clair when
the water temperature was
only at 54 degrees "I
thought It would be difficult,
and the weather would be
unbearable, but It actually
was warmer than I had
thought and there was so
much 8llXIety built up that I

Oops! We Goofed.
In tfle Lowe'. circular, "YOUT home, Your ideo ..

And the freedom to expre •• them." page 2 item.,

Quick Lock Gluele •• Lominote F1aori"9

,1»36r,a731.372. 19S144-2I 26U.a3.652Sl6aIOl and

GardenStone Gluele •• laminate FIoori"9

f~.6..,a.19l price. or. printed incorrectly. The CGn'ed

price. are $1.91 per Iquar. foot for Quick Lock

and $3,78 per Iquar. foot for GardenSton.,

We apologize for
any inconvenience
to you, our valued
customer. ~ IIoale .''''1'

team to complete the SWIm
m the fewest tIcks of the
clock would declare VIctory

As an added bonus,
England native Allison
Streeter was assigned to the
team Streeter IS better
known as the "Queen of the
Channel" She has earned
thiS title by completIng 41
solo crossmgs of the
Channel, the most ever by
any sWimmer

For Zens and hIS five
teammates, It wasn't about
WInnmg, It was about safely
completmg the frIgid sWIm
of nearly 50 miles

"I should have been cold
and tired, but the adrena-
hne took over, and I Just con-
centrated on the rhythm of
my stroke, and that helped
every SWImgo by very qwck-
Iy,"Zens SSld

The sWIm took the team a
total of 21 hours and 20 nun-
utes The members took
turns SWImming in one-hour
Increments

Dunng the SWIm, all the
partiCIpants wore a Speedo,
SWImcap and goggles And
when It was dark, they
Pinned glow stIcks to their
swts so the pace boat could
see them.

To train for the gruelmg

The money represents a million ash trees
nearly 50 percent boost to Colter last year Cllt down
Colter's $43,000 budget for 48 Infested ash trees grow-
replaclDg dead trees mg on Park City property

"The additIOnal $2'0,000 "I replaced all those trees
Will enable me to plant 160 and exceeded my budget,.
trees, based on $400 per tree he S81d
- mce SiZed trees of deSir- He antIcipates ehmmat-
able SPeCIes and dIversity," mg more than 200 Infested
said Colter "I would not be ash thIs year
able to accomplish my goal "My goal IS to replace
Without thIs grant money" every ash I remove,. he S81d

Colter first detected eOler- Studies last summer
ald ash borers infesting a IDvolvmg MichIgan State
tree 10 the 1100 block of UniverSity researchers con-
Yorkshire 10 August 2002 firmed Colter's findmgs that

Emerald ash bor.er. J~, ~ ~es ~an. be saved by
~o~~, tQ. AV4! hJtcl).ed'_11:. IqJ~~\n$ I!).dustn~ str~ngttl-
nde eight years ago in a InsectiCIdes But 1I1J~tlons
crate of manufactunng- are costly and must be
parts sent from Its native repeated annually, a finan-
Southeast AsIa to western Clal oblIgatIOn Colter can't
Wayne County shoulder He has an alterna-

The l/2-lOch, metalhc-eol- tIve strategy
ored flymg msect has spread "We'll use grant money to
VIrtually unchecked dIversify With hIghly deSir-
throughout southeast able trees that are underutl-
Michigan Outbreaks have hzed," Colter said
mfested all the Grosse State agncultural offiCials
POIntes, northern Olno and are dlstnbutmg grants
IndIana, and a 200-square- drawn from $12 mJl1Jon
mile area of southwestern appropriated by Senators
Ontano, Canada Carl LeVIn and Debbie

Borers lull trees by eatIng Stabenow, according to Ken
through a layer of wood Just Rausher, diVISIon director
beneath the bark that con- for the PestiCIde and Plant
ducts water 8lld nutnents Pest Management DIVISion

Nearly 6 mdhon ash trees of the MIchigan Department
In southeast MIChigan have of Agnculture
already been killed Some Grant apphcatIons are
200,000 In Canada are dead being sent to every commu-

Borers threaten mty Within a slX-eounty core
MIChigan's remaining 700 InfestatIOn zone 10 and

around Wayne County
"We're aslung commum-

ties to notify us by June 14
With apphcatlOns of their
deSire to partiCipate," saId

H Jl:NITI _F 1-11. •• 1(' "rrF'I~Olllr ..
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Woods man, Pointers team up on English Channel
By Chris Waldmelr
Special Wnter

Dunng a tnp In the sum-
mer of 2003 Jeffrey Zens
toured England, Italy,
SWItzerland and Germany,
much Ilke many other col-
lege students However,
Zens did one better He
swam the English Channel

To the Grosse POInte
Woods 21-year-old and hiS
teammates, swmmung IS a
long distance challenge In a
frigid, 62-degree channel
Infested With Jellyfish

Itwas approDmately 3'50
a m on July 20 when most
of their mends and relatives
were peacefully sleepIng 1n
the comfort of theIr beds
Nearly 4,000 nules away, SIX
InwVIduals - four from
Grosse POInte - were
standing on a boat prepar-
Ing to embark on a Journey
that Will affect their hves
forever to come.

Then- goal was to cross the
Enghsh Channel, not only
once, but tWice, round tnp
from Dover, England, to
CalSls, France ThIs passage
of the Channel is the short-
est POInt between the two
countnes Only 21 miles of
water separate the two
countnes there. And the

"AIHR IIJRMlrl,jC HAM {4FO wonn"'''RO AViNI f l1R i9J 9iio~

AV"1l '\'\1 F TO rH'UGN:FR"i AT

),lIe HI{ '1'01 IH<,tC N ("fH'Tn 248649 6-Jo

Grants may become available to deal with ash borer
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Bnan COlter, the Grosse
Pomte Park city forester
who first wagnosed Infesta-
tion of emerald ash borer on
the eastSide nearly two
years ago, has won federal
funds to replace ash trees
killed by the IOvaSlvemsect.

A $20,000 grant awarded
May 7 and adnumstered by
the state Will apply to
replantmg expenses datmg
toApnl1.

Spend it wisely.
Call Merry Maids.

313.885.3360
586.498.9165r:----------.,r$Sa OIlF I

1~10 off 1st, 5th, I
I • 10th cleanings I
I New Customet'S Only I
I .1L!! ..l'L~_~



war or the actIOns of our
leaders, aIld we may blame
them for the outcome that
follows, we still need to
understaIld that we are at
war

We as Amencans need to
support our soldIers and CIt-
Izens - especIally those
who have fallen - by under-
standIng what 18 happenmg
all around us

I dJ.d not muster the
courage to watch the VIdeo,
and I thmk It's a testament
to thIS sensItIVIty of our
natlon I see It as a weak-
ness on my part. I don't
want to lIve In fear, and fear
18 exactly what stopped me
from watching It I dIdn't
want those 1D1ages seared
mto my IIllDd.

But we need to get angry
again. After 9/11, we all
wanted revenge We wanted
payback for the horror they
caused us. We need to
remember that the horror
I8n't over, and it will never
be over unless we buck up
and put a stop to It

Others like retired Marme
Mike McAndrew have
generously sent along
money to buy Items to send
to the troops

E-mail commumcatIon
with units in the field are
sporadIc as they are shut
down when there are casu-
altIes so no farmly member
gets notIce of an IDJury
except through official
sourcea.

But here are a couple of
excerpts from B j 's e-malls
In the past few wee\(S. ';1<>

ApnI 14' "rve been get-
tIng lots of mall and pack-
ages from you guys Thanks
for supportIng me and my
Marmes 80 drllgently They
and I apPrecIate It greatly

"...1heard the other day
(the number) of Mannes
that have been killed 80 far.
Pretty 80benng news to say
the least It's funny how my
opimons change when I get
to witness things firsthand.
I see the situatIon over here
as another Vietnam of sorts,
not m the bad sense of
troops mgh on drugs, war
protesters and all that, but
that thIs enemy has very
bttle to lose, and these bor-
ders are 80 porous that he
can Just keep coromg
across, mfhctlng a few casu-
altIes or Just shoot at us
and run"

Ben Bums of tM City of
Grosse POint€ IS a professor
in the JOurnalISm program
at Wayne State UniversIty

favonle chanties m town, the
Services for Older Citizens
(SOC). Betsy nol only gels
the volunleer JUIces flowmg
for thoseof us mvolvedal SOC,she al<;()msplres
the studentsat KerbySchool

My Idea? M.ke Betsy Ihe Community Ser-
vices Czar for the entire school system. Let her
developa semester long communityservrccpro-
gramfor lhe our high '«:hoolstudents Allow the
~tudents 10 lake Betsy's "Community Service
101" m lieu of the non Slale mandaledphYSical
educationand word processmgclasses we pres.
ently requirefor graduallon Give the exemplal)'
community service ~ludenlsa letter Jacket and
thegrade 10 go WithII for theirefforts

Once the program IS establr'hed In the high
schools, Jet II seep down mto the middle and
grade schoolsusrng the high school ~ludenlsfor
menlON Beforewe know It, communItyservice
Willbe second nature to our children and those
forgonen semors and other. In need who have
paid for much of what we all take for granled
Will~tar1receIVIngtheir longovcrduerepayment

...Ah",ed ISlIUIiJ (ahmed Ismatl!gJcomcast net)

For us to throw up our
arms m fear aIld scream for
It to stop IS only lettmg the
enemy WIn These terronsts
\\ ant l.u 01ill!: Ull down at
aIly cost. They don't care
about the morals of
AmencaIls They don't care
that we value our safety,
secunty, aIld our preserva-
tIon of hfe They are IDstead
usmg our values agaInst us
on a path to wmnmg the
war

The terronsts know they
can hurt us by holdIng up
the bloodIed head of one of
our mnocent CIhzens. They
know It would break us
down to watch our own
plaIles used as weapons to
kill hundreds of AmencaIl
lives They are not afr8Jd of
war or of death, and they're
not gomg to hold back
because of moral obliga-
tIons.

This most recent horror 18
but one act that IS sure to
contmue as long as we are in
thIs war. And although 80me
of us may not support the

4 Love the young; guide
carefully the middle-agers,
and always respect your
elders

5 Grow and change With
mother nature. Smell the
flowers; sow the seeds, and
have a dJ.alogue Wlth the
WInds

6 Hold your farmly as
your most precIOUSposses-
SIon, next to the holy altar
of your church

7 PIty the oppressors;
pray for the abnormaIs, and
adnure thOse leadel'l! who
are truly servanta to
humamty

8 Do not forget that you
become poor every tIme you
keep somethIng Just for
yourself You receIve nour-
Ishment as you share every
moment of your lIfe

9. Let laughter and JOYbe
the center of your world.
Force others to srmle a httle
as the angels take your pho-
tograph for your files m
Heaven - our eternal resi-
dence

10 Strive to become per-
fect by llstemng more than
talkIng Keep WaItIng for
the best to come WIth end-
less hope and fear only God
who can bnng an end to
your eXIStence at any
moment of your hfe.

Iraq letters
A number of folks have

asked about my son, Manne
Lt. B.J.B. BUI"D!I,who ISa
combat engIneer m Iraq

In my OplDlon,we are too
sensItIve of a natIon We've
been sitting here on our
serene and all-powerful con-
tinent for decades WIthout
thIS kind of pam beIng
brought to our shores The
horror of 9/11 was 80 new to
us, It was lIke nothIng we
had ever seen before. And
smce then, we've seen the
hangIngs of torched
Amencan bodIes m Falluja,
kldnapplngs of mnocent
CIvilians, and the televised
murders of Darnel Pearl and
now NIck Berg These may
all be hornfic events to us,
but It happens every day
around the world.

Want same day color prfnts
from your d.... ,lm .... ?

Points about the Pointe.
Getting our students to embrace community

service ...we have the secret weapon!
One of the chaJlenge~r face as a parenl as we

all face as a community IS gettmg communIty
service 10 be a way of lIfe for our chddren, and
notJust an after Ihoughlfora few "feel good m0-
ments" at Thanksglvmgor Chnstmas As n hap-
pens. we have an opportunityto make II a 'wm,
Win' forour communityand for our children,and
wc have Iheo;e;:relweapon10 make n happen

fonlerBets} Schulte a Farmsresident and the
volunlecr Servlces ( oordmalor for one of my

Long life
The Very Rev. ZanOUB

Gougoutas, who dIed at
age 99, had 10 secrets for
longeVIty Gougoutas' "stu-
dent m bfe," the Rev.
Demetrios Kavadaa, 18

going around telling the 10
secrets to aIlyone who will
hsten

Father Kavadas, 72,
retired after more thaIl 40
y'ears at AssumptIon Greek

!hodOJl:Church m 1St
lr Shores But retIre-

ent for the outgomg pnest
Just meant SWltcbmg mIS-
sIOns BesIdes shanng the
10 secrets, Father Kavadas
IScommutmg weekly to
Windsor to serve Holy
Cross Greek Orthodox
Church

"It 18Just 16 mIles from
my house," said Father
Kavadas, who born on the
Greek Island of ChIos.
"They love that I speak
Greek"

Father Kavadas agreed to
share the Gougoutas doc-
tnne WIth our readers

1 Think hard, walk plen-
ty, and eat WIsely

2 Keep offenng good
WIshes and personal bless-
mgs to everyone dally,
regardless of color, creed or
natIonal ongIn

3 Invest WIsely, do not
spend foohshly m hfe
ESp8Clally Invest spmtual-
Iy, mvest SOCIallyand most-
ly from the gifts God has
offered you

No problem!,.r ,I
, I II

it!,
Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods 13131881-7330

Hours: MorId"J ItIru ,,..,., 'AM to 7.... ; saturday, 'AM to 6PM;Closed SundIIy

Old Document and Photograph Restoration Large Format Digital Enlargemen
Digital & Traditional same Day Cotor Processing Family and Child Portraits
Passport Photos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & Scrapbook Albums

Say
depIctions of the Holocaust
and reenactments of the
landmg on D-Day, both of
which are gruesome and
fnghtemng Images of war
We turn out m droves to see
mOVIeshke "The PasSIon of
the Chnst," whIch was a full
two hours of torture

Are we tWIsted and dIs-
turbed for watchmg those
thmgs, even though they are
portrayed by actors? We
watch not because we eDJoy
what we are seemg, but
because we want to under-
staIld the horror humanIty
has faced In the past, events
whIch have shaped how the
world IS today

It I couldn't bear to see the
horror I was afraId, plam
and simple Seemg It hap-
pen wouldn't prove to me
how awful It was, It would
HJRt m~l(p 1" re3J

But despIte my fears, I
feel we as Amencans need
thiS reahsm We need to
understand the eVIl we are
up agaInst and not be sur-
pnsed when atrocities such
as thiS are commItted
agamst our people We've
already seen proof that our
enemy will stop at nothmg
to mfllCt fear on our people
If we show our fear, turn
agaInst our own government
and Wlsh for a way out of the
war, we WIllhave glVen IDto
the terronsts. And If they
WID, there WIll never be all
end to the terror we'll face

I've heard maIlY people
scowl at the fact that thIs
gruesome decapItatIOn was
avaIlable to watch They
said those who decIded to
view It were tWlsted aIld dIs-
turbed I don't agree WIth
that We choose to watch

"There's nothing better
than lymg m the sun WIth a
cup of Frosty Paws dOggie
Ice cream on a hot summer
day"

Daisy Ghanem. 8 yrs.
Gl'08lle Pointe Shores

"Did someone say treat? I
hke'em all, eSp8Clally Oreos
and Paczkls, I can eat them
by the dozen ~

Brady Waldmeir, 9 yrs.
G!'08l!IePointe Woods

"My favonte food IS
Honeycombs Cereal That s
what keeps me so sweet ~

Nigel Yates, 12 weeks
Gl'08lle Pointe Woods

"I Just got all my teeth,
but I thmk that crazy bread
and beef stroganoff are pret-
ty good stuff-

Cooper ZeDs, I) months
Grolllle Pointe Woods

"If I'm really good 1get
httle t-bone steaks, they
taste so good, and I Wish I
could eat the whole bag"

Heidi VanHorne, " yrs.
City of GI'088e Pointe

"I could not care less
about treats I Just hke to
tear apart my owner's san-
dais"

Watson Wrona, 8 weeks
GI'088e Pointe Shores

Question of the Week:

Daisy Ghanem

What lS your favonte treat?

" ;" ~ ~~~'20<>?'

If IT~'T fO(l. ~NC€%fWE"P NEvER 6eT 10 SO\MPl.£. 'WeT ~ II

Don't
look
away

I sat In front of my com.
puter WIth my hand on the
mouse, contemplating
whether I should chck on
the button whIch flashed on
the screen

I was being gIven the
optIOn of VIewmg the
beheadmg of an Amencan
CItIZen, the brutal murder
and act of terronsm by
members of a country WIth
whom we are at war I won-
dered why I was consldenng
It

Why would I want to
watch somethmg lIke that?
Why would anyone volun-
teer to have such disturbing
Images flash before their
eyes? And more so, why was
I bemg gIVen the option?

To be honest, I couldn't do

Viait the Grosse Pointe Dot. wehlte: http://gpdog •. Jteenspace.com

Heidi VanHorne

Wataon Wrona
If you have a queqflon you would like a.qked, drop Uq a note at 96 KerrMval on The

HIli In GroqqePOinte Farms, MI 48236 or ema,l to edlto~ro.qepointenew. com
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sweeps In a Circle The
weIght keeps the rope fairly
near the ground The play-
ers must Jump over the rope
as It passes them (thIS IS
easIest UIuds spread them.
selves around the CIrcle so
they're nQt all 10 one
clump) If the shoe hItli a
player's foot or leg, he's out
The last person still Jump-
ing gets to turn the rope

per day Late pIckup IS
aV81lable for $8 per day

The focus of the camp IS
Qn safety, fun and persQnal-
Ized attentIOn WIth special
emphaSIS on sportsman-
ShIp, faIr play, learmng and
skIll improvement.

The camp alSQ features a
fleXible approach to the
needs of both campers and
theIr famIltes Parents WIth
varying Qrngid work sched.
ules WIll find an aCCQmmo-
datmg staff eager to help
under any C1tC1llIIfltance.

For more informatIon, call
(800) 871.2267

FORALL YOUR
CARPETING
ANn RUG

NEEDS!

-AREARUGS
- CARPETING

Shown:
Alphabet Zoo by

CLAIRE MURRAY

313-884-2991
17670 Mack Avenue at University

Grosse Pointe City .1

AWtIrti Winning CompmtlD1l GroupJ
An"ul Holultry0- Spn"g Rmttds,

Pllr_Fmtvals

Large Variety of Adult 0-
All Boys' Classes

the entIre course and then
passes the hoop to the next
player The first team WIth
all members through the
course WInS

• SideWalk games Here's
Qne you can play anywhere
and kids love It Jump the
'Ii'ap. TIe somebody's shoe to
the end of 8 rope about 5 to
8 feet long. One player holds
the shoeless end of the rope
and spins around - not too
fast - so that the rope

• Camp runs from 9 a.m
to 3 pm., Monday through
Fnday

• Early drop-off is aV81I-
able

• Late pickup IS avaIl.
able.

• Campers bring theIr
own lunch

• All athletIc eqmpment
IS supphed.

• NQ camp unIforms
reqUIred

The cost IS$155 pet week
If the camper attends SIX
weeks Qr more; or $195 per
week If he or she attends
five weeks or less Early
drop off is avaIlable for $4

J ~ t -/p J rI~ iJI .T ~ __ -iT x:::a~~
I' ,Say YES to Musicl \,~

Summer Music Camp for Kids ~
Sessions begin June 23, 2004 I I

Lessons available In Plano, GuItar, Violin & Much More \
Call Today to Register ..0 \ "

AnrrC~rM~ic -114~13)~565 \~"~~~~>:~

Member of n.M.A. and Cecchcui Council of AIllCriL!

• Ballet • Pointe • Tap • Jazz • Baton • Porn. Lyrical
• Modem • Stretch & Tone • Swing. Irish

Ages 2 1/2 to Adult

~~G~~ 7!..~~,'1.2.tree
St. Clair Shores (586) 774-6480

If they get tIred of SPIn-
nmg on theIr own, here's a
game to try For thIS relay
race, you'll need tWQteams
WIth the same number of
playen and a hula hoop for
each team Create a course,
such as a straIght Ime to a
tree or trash can and back,
Qr create a slalQm-type traIl
around a senes QfQbstacles
The first player from each
team rolls the hoop (usmg
hIs hand or a stIck) through

Summer sports camp at the GPA

,. .e, ~ "
1t" tJ ..... " 'T

"* .~ .. !. ~ Register by phone at 586-774-6480
.. f.01~
~ .. ~\." '....- Watch us perform at the 9/Mack JUNEFEST,

• .. Saturday, June 5th @ 2 p.m,

:.

Blue Streak Summer
Camps WIll be conducting
its Blue Streak. AlI.Sports
Camp at The Grosse Pomte
Academy thIs summer The
camp IS for bQys and gIrls
ages 5 through 12 and runs
from Monday, June 14,
through Fnday, Aug. 20

The camp features
• Fourteen to 16 dIfferent

sports covered each week.
• Campers may attend as

many weeks Qras few weeks
as deSIred

• Seven tQ 1 ratIO of
campers to staff members

• Swimming.

ferent heIghts and WIdths to
accommodate players Qf
varymg ages and larger or
smaller grOUpli It IS easIly
portable - nQbigger than a
sleepmg bag.

• Get out the hula hoops
Have your kIds dIscovered
the fun Qf hula hooping?
Make it mterestmg by deco-
ratIng their hQQps WIth
streamers Cut bnghtly col.
ored fabnc nbOOn Into two-
foot lengths, tIghtly tIe IndI-
VIdual strands to the hoop,
spaced about 5 mches apart
When your ChIld spmll the
hoop the Iltreamers WIllfly

beach, the pool Qt Just m
your backyard, here are a
few Ideas fQr preventing the
summer doldrums

• Water games. "Water
volleyball IS an event that
WIll keep people of all ages
engaged and active," says
Norm Mears, CEO of Rave
Sports, a famIly recreatIon-
al eqUIpment company.
"Tlus kInd of ganIe IS very
flexible, will work Qnland Qr
water and can be adapted to
fit younger kIds or
teenagers and adults." The
Rave mflatable volleyball
court can be adJusted to du-

ASSUMPTION NURSERY SCHOOL
& TODDLER CENTER

Recipient 01 the Govemor s Qual!ly care Award 2002
22150 Marter Road, St Clair Shores, MI 48080

The",sa S_loc, Olr-etor

Planning a party?
Herels a unique idea!

Frozen Drink Machines
by Tropical Freeze

(586) 427-1296

THE BLUE STREAK
ALL-SPORTS CAMPS

call 1.800.871.CAMP (2267)
www.bluestreakcamps.com

To regl~ter by phone or for more informatIOn or brochures on

$15500 PER WEEK 6 or more weeks or
$19500PER WEEK 5 weeks or less
Y..QU choose the'lJUTnbe:~ 'If'''
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AND TODDLER CENTER

Ideas for keeping your kids bUsy this summer

• Margantas
• DaqUins • Plna Coladas
• Cappuccinos • Slushies
• Rum Runners & More!

(ARA) - Summer vacatlOn
- remember how those
words used to be mUSICto
your ears? Now that you're
a parent you're more likely
to expenence panIC rather
than JOYwhen the subJect
comes Up LIke a lot of peo-
ple, you're probably asking
YQurself. "How am I gomg to
keep my kIds entertaIned
all summer?"

There are lots of ways you
can lure your kIds away
from the TV and keep them
happily occupIed dunng
thelr vacatIon Whether yQU
are spendmg tIme at the

586-772-4477
2004 Summer Camp June 14 - August 20

Limited Openings Available
2004 FaU SessIon begins September 7

Limited Openings Available
RegIstratIon for 2005-06 begrns February 26,20058-10 a.m

Child Care Available 6:30-6.00 pm.
Toddler Center, 12 mos - 2 1/2 years - TranSItion Room, 2 1/2 _3 yrs

Preschool. 3-5 yrs - Young Fives Classes, Kindergarten, Ennchment ActIVities

v .' Camp to be held at
\ f. THE GROSSE POINTE
dM• ACADEMY
, \ 171 Lakeshore Rd.

'

Grosse Pointe FarmsCAVM June 14. August 20
(10 weeks)

CAMP ACTIVITIES INCLUDE
Archery • Basketball • Baseball • Compass Reading' Football' Frisbee

Golf • Hiking • Kickball' Ping Pong • Rappelling • Soccer - Softball
Street Hockey SWimming' TeeBall- Tennis • Track & Field' Volleyball

CAMP FEATURES
• Ou~tanding instruction for each sport
• Special demonstrations and lectures
• Overall ratio of just seven campers

per staff member allows for
personalized attention

• Flexible Registration to
accommodate your schedule

http://www.bluestreakcamps.com
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these deVIces are far-reach-
mg, the technology does
have negative lDIphcations
as well. Not only do some
believe the chips are an
mvaslon of privacy, the tech-
nology could be abused. ITa
child IS trackable, people
Wlth other harmful inten-
tions may also be able to
track your chl1d Encrypting
solutJons and other ways to
prevent problems hke these
would also need to be devel-
oped

son, medical hiStory, etc
When scanned by a hand-
held reader, the embedded
chip YIelds the data, which IS
hnked to a computer data-
base 'I'Ius deVIce IS pasS1ve,
meanmg you have to active-
ly seek out and scan an mdi-
VIdual Technology IS In the
works, however, to create
embedded ChIpSthat actIve-
ly send out a SIgnal that can
be relayed to satellites for
faster results

WhIle the advantages of

a gram of nce} under the
sinn It asSISts m locating
chIldren or people like
AlzheImer's patients
CompanIes lIke ApplIed
DIgItal SolutIOns have
already applied to the U S
Food and Drug
Admmlstratlon for permts-
slOn to begIn testmg a
VenClup device m humans
(a slmJ1ar deVIce is already
used In pets) It IS encoded
WIth bIts of mfonnahon,
such as the name of the per-

r-1r~T---~-----~--------------- ,
1'-'!~J;/ EVERY PARTY STARTS HEREI
:'I~. . D t ·Invitations •a-. ·CaadJes

~
TJlr y, I ..... _~~~.'

. • !lace Setti • .BiIJIbeft • ..uaD!PIny', • ~dventure np ,,' .,$.I-,t ~r~~pe.! _ .:.~~ _.~n~ __
11~$S99 1.-~10%OFFII~$500 I
I Any Purc:Jaaase ~ _

'
II DOZEN II with couDbn II ' OPP ~ I

SOUD lATEX Not ValId wd"1ily CUlItoat lItberIJ - - _ :... __ II _ ~~ __ II _ .::.--~._.__ I
I 23400 Greater Mack • South of 9 MUe I
I MON-FRJ 10.7 • SAT 9-5'SUN 10.2 586-776-9750L ~

m on a child's where-
abouts PC World
reports that parents
can subscnbe to
ChlldLocate, a mobIle
locatIon-based serYlce
Now aV81lable In the
Umted Kmgdom, the
semce uses the hand-
set IdentificatIOn capa-
bilIties of Global
System for Mobile
CommunlCatlon (GSM)
technology for locatmg
chl1dren's phones Wlth-
In cell.based networks
Rather than havmg to
call your child and nsk
his or her "embarrass-
ment," parents can
VISit the Chl1dLocate
portal, where after
entenng a password,

they can use the child's
mobile phone number and
VIew a mapped location of
where he or she IS - all
Wlthtn 25 seconds

A controversIal trackmg
deVIce that IS not currently
aV81lable to the mass pubhc
ISthe tmplantatlon of a com-
puter chip (about the sIze of

packs and other Items, par-
ents can have peace of mmd.
Whenfly Wireless has devel-
oped a watch that contains a
traclnng deVIce For about
$200, a parent can track
theIr child's movements
Wlthin a mmute over the
Internet

Another VIable option IS
USIng mobile phones to zero

Hi-tech devices can help track down your kids
You undemably love

your cluldren and want
to make sure they're
safe With recent news
reports of children being
Indnapped Wlthln sIght
of video cameras, Amber
alerts and the hke make
It more important than
ever to protect your clul-
dren from strangers.

As technology devel-
ops that can make mon-
Itoring your children
easier, how much you
watch over your chil-
dren all depends upon
how far you would hke
to go From Global
PosltlOmng Systems
(OPS) to accessmg
mobile phones to
unplantmg clups, there
are a bevy of new ideas
brewing on the very toPiC of
child traclnng

In North Amenca, tech-
nology has successfully been
developed that allows par-
enti to follow the moves of
their chl1dren, according to
the BBC News Usrng satel-
lite posltlonmg systems
placed in watches, back-

May 20,2004
GrosBe PoInte News

Keep busy _
From page 6A on water? The Aqua Jump corners, It's comfortable to

from Rave Sports IS a float- he on and It'S good for Just
Ing trampolIne that pro- relaxmg and plaYIng board

dunng the next round. Vldes a soft surface for all games or for haVIng Jump-
You don't have to make it an kInds of actiVIties on the Ing contests. W Krolczyk says
elimInation game - Just water mcludlng games It'S been a great way to keep
have everyone take turns "These platfonns can be her Inds entertamed at the
jumpmg and spmning. Th used for everythmg from lake "We've had It for SIX
make It more challengmg, sunbathmg and relaxIng to summers and they have not
have the center turner spin Jumpmg, W says Mears lost Interest m It"
the rope progressIvely MIchele Krolczyk, a mother EnJOYall that extra time
faster so that It nses lugher of three boys, bought an Wlth your Inds this summer

• A new tWIst on a c_c, Aq~ .JUJNOitlJ'.~~lllJKM t'fM~mes WIn keep thell;l-
gatne. Y*Jo.ds have proba- and says the pla!fo~ c.l!~-_ entertalneJ and t,lle best _ \
bly plaY;;iIi-Wlster, but have bmes the best of all worlds part IS. you'll all be spend-
they tned it while floatmg "It doesn't have 8llY sharp mg tIme together

Oi~~
t"tJPOift

~OONWAJ,.J<.-
PIa%). -Your

SU%11%11er &. ~all
'Parties No..,.,.!

St. Joan of Arc School
Pre-school through Grade 8.

Call us today at
(586) 775-8370

22415 Overlake Drive - St. Clair Shores
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place a wntten pohey that
guarantees representat10n
by our Clty.

It's a shame that we have
to have a wntten poliey at
all I learned that the Grosse
Pointe Woods PolIce
Department has a tw<ryear
turnover rate That speaks
volumes.

'Ib all "Our Heroes" thank
you for what you do and to
your fannhes who support
your calhng. Every day you
place your lives on the hoe
to protect our Clty We Illlght
live lo a Clty that's safer
than others, but it Just takes
one cnnunal, one stop, and
one deadly act, Heaven for-
b1d you have to make that
homfi.c call for help - ofli.
cerdownl

I can assure you, as a
proud WIfeof a DetroIt polrce
officer - he's got your back

Annmarie Schaden
Groue Pointe Woocla

Editor's lUlte PublIC
Safety Director Michael
MakowsJu Bald there was a
Grosse POinte Woods officer
present, but 1Ult lTl umform.
He further stated that the
department dces have a poli-
cy regardIng attending
funerals of officers from
other departments

Deadline for
Letters to be
considered is

3 p.m. Monday

Soccer
on Sunday
To the Editor:

In response to the opinIOn
p1ece, "Your chOIce God or
soccer on Sunday," pnnted
10 the May 13 Grosse POinte
News, all I have to say 111:
Amen and nght-on!

Deb Roeeborougb
Groue Pointe FIU'DUI

GftII_cz

D.. 1dHqheo

Patnpper
PotIny Oorr\dc
CmJIJ ........
All." GW ..

the Mack-Moross m1llage levy accord-
1Ogly?

All we feared 10 years ago. once
poht1Clans and government get used
to taxlng their res1dents, they cannot
reSIst the temptatIOn to continue
domg so.

T:'"~~ t.."lc F;:mn:; m 1994 h41d the
lowest' tax rate among the Pointes
and, we beheve, it still does. but that
is beSIde the pomt.

A proIDlse is a promise. The minute
the Farms began usmg Mack-Moross
tax revenue for other 1tems m the
budget. the poSSIbility of a simple 1-
mill tax reduction at the end of 10
years become foggy.

During the past decade, the Farms
has earmarked 1.3 mills for leaf and
rubbish coliectlOnand another 1.5 for
the water-sewer separation project.

The Farms is currently levying
13.375 ml1ls. According to Davis'
arithmetic, that 1Seqwvalent to 21.4
mills in 1994 - almost a 100 percent
increase in revenue to the city!

Farms City Manager Shane Reside
said the city is doing more with com-
paritively less. It has been hit with
lost revenue and rismg costs. In this
last budget go-around, a department
head positlon was eliminated. he said.

'Tho bad the that news is overshad-
owed by a broken promise.

No show
of support
To the Editor:

In February 2004 we l81d
to rest two heroes murdered
m the line of duty. Detroit
Police Officers FettIg and
Bowens

At the funeral there were
approximately 4,000 officers
from across the Umted
States and Canada The
Grosse Pomtes were repre-
sented by all but one. the
Woods As a Woods resIdent,
I am appalled and embar-
rassed

I contacted ChIef
MakowskI who S8ld a car
was avaIlable. but ~none of
our officers chose to attend:
If no officers chose to go,
then he or someone else
should have J would have
been sat1sfied If the parkIng
enforcement or anImal con-
trol officers represented our
Clty

The brotherhood shared
between officers from all
departments ISIrke no other
The unwntten law of pohce
officers - "No matter what
department you work for, No
matter what the boundanes
are, I've got your back ~

Thank you to Patti
ChyhnBkl for spearheadlOg
th1S Issue and puttIlIi lOto

sweater. The ndera move
along in a single hoe wlnle
calling out to each other any
noted dangers and signaling
dJ.rectJ.onalchanges

InCIdents on the rides
have been few to none

Cycling Wlth a group such
as the Easy RullOg Tounng
Club, you WlIl go farther
than the corner mailbox or
around the block It won't
Just be you watcbmg for all
those bad, lOconsiderate dn-
vera.

Frank Markey
Pre8ident

Easy Riders Bicycle
10uring Club

DISPLAY ADVERTISINC
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Huh?
DaVISfurther argued at last week's

counClimeeting that not all the I-mill
Mack-Moross levy was used for its
said purpose when It was levied.
Rather, the 1mill tax increase over
the years rmsed more money than
was reqwred to payoff the Mack-
Moross debt. The extra money collect-
ed by the Mack-Moross tax was used
to cover rismg costs in other areas of
city government.

How these convoluted arguments
justify reneging on a promise, we can-
not fathom.

First. the taxpayers were told the 1-
mill tax hIke 10 years ago was to be
used to pay for the Mack-Moross
property. Period. There was no and-
other-eosts proviso.

Second, if 1 mill has raised more
money than necessary, then why did-
n't the councils over the years reduce

CLASSIFlEO - UUJ lIB2.69QO
1lubon Yubock v.thacke,

Manager

Fran VoWdo,
AssIstanI Manager

rcLtBaau

MolaJuoMdonoy

hahed lo the Apnl 29 Grosse
Pointe News

TIns gives the human mde
of this war. We need to have
more of this.

Judi Preston
City of Grosse Pointe

Cycling
10 the Editor:

T1us letter is to the read-
ers of Mtchael Goodell's col-
umn, "Cychng 10 the
Pomtes" (May 13, Grosse
Pomte News).

There 18 a real thn1I in
ndmg along Lakeshore Wlth
the wmd at your back It IS
mdeed senous cycllOg when
you are movmg along at 15
to 20 mph, there or any-
where

For your health and safe-
ty, rt 1S best that you start
out properly You ought to be
commg to the occas1on WIth
the nght outfit. Have on a
helmet, be attIred in colors
that catch attentIon day or
nrght and if poss1ble nde
Wlth others slmtlarly attIred
who know the rules of the
road

Cyclmg 1S not so much
gettIng from here to there at
breakneck speed It 1S get-
tmg that cardiovascular
workout along Wlth a surge
of fresh aIr that leaves you
exhllarated It IS takmg
time to appreCIate the slghts
along the way. to "smell the
roses,~ and stopp1Og each
five mdes for a water break
and conversatlOn

There has been a group of
nders Wlth Just that agenda
cychng around the PolOtes
on 'IUesday mom1Ogs,
Thursday evemngs and on
an occaSional weekend day
for many a year

Cychng IS at 10 to 12 mph
ThIs speed accords much the
same thnll and allows a few
more seconds to Slze up road
sltuatlOns Everyone wears
a helmet and, when JlO88l-
ble. a bnght red sh1rt or

the players and theIr par-
ents

In 1979 the Grosse PolOte
News covered the games
wi th excellent articles that
were pubhshed regularly
We, of course, c1rpped them
all, and they are among the
most treasured souvemrs of
a very SpecIal tune lo the
lives of our farmhes.

BonDle Caprara 1S a tal-
ented young wnter and we
delIghted m her coverage of
our adult players and the
reunron party

We were very touched
when she ended her story
Wlth an account of her
brother's vahant fight
agamst cancer There IS no
doubt that DaVId Balcerzak
began to learn the lessons of
self-diSCIpline, hard work,
and the struggle to surVIve
on the baseball fields of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Now he rs playmg the
most Important mmngs of
hiS hie, and we want hIm to
know that hiS '79 team-
mates and the1r famrhes are
belund h1m 100 percent

Bob and Anita
Waldeek

Canton, Mich.

Letters
from Iraq
10 the EdItor:

Thank you for the .Iraq
letters~ FYI article pub-

TIriJ ...... poU
00 you bellew tn. Grosse Point.
Pubic Ubnry llomI has been I!olr'C a
aaod Job. and shauld the three
l!\CUlllbenls b. reoppclntedta their
solts on the Ibmy boltdl

.llPPclnt t!Ie Incfllbentst~btIt new llleIllbers should be elect.d

C No, .... plcl< new 1Ilbers to the bo.n1
... I ..,.'1o'lo'" "rd ...' \"'1' 'H~~ .... 1
•• In

Do Na, ond board lIIOlbors sI\ouW be elected

EDITOIlJAL
(3131882_

M.uJte Rtino Smlth.
AssIstant EdItor IFeature EdItor

CbDck .Klllllb. SporllI Editor
1IonftI. c.pnn, 5Iaff Wne
llrad Undb<1& 5Iaff Wne

cam. CunnlnahaJlt, 5Iaff Wnrer
Jennl. M1JIe<. 5Iaff Wne

_1II11ed -,. by Diafto Morell~ EdIttmal AssIstant
....- ..... 1Wton IIelIy B_ Proofre.>der CIRCULATION. UUI 3t3-S578
~':="A;:;"" "" _ GUbm Gray Copy Ed11Cr lWl.I Al!OTOS'- Manager

Ouio Waldmolr, Intern Am)' Connd

overheard saying, "We will keep our
promise," when asked if the council
planned to remove the l-IDlIl Mack-
Moross tax.

Last week, Davis broke his promise,
along with his colleagues on the Clty
council.

Rather than reducing the city tax
levy by 1 null, DaVIS and company
rolled It back a mere 1/8 of a mill. He
argues that the 1/8 of a mill decrease
this year along with the 1/4 of a mill
decrease last year is the equivalent of
a I-mill rollback.

Huh?
DaVIS'argument is that a 5/8-of-mill

levy today brings 1D as much money
as 1 null did 10 years ago. Hence, he
figures the Farms' 3/8 of mill reduc-
tion over two years means 80 to 90
percent of the Mack-Moross I-mill
levy has been removed from the city's
tax levy.

r~------F~":~~~:'==':~~J
J - - •

be elected.
On Monday night, the school board,

10 effect, took option "A" by reappoint-
ing the three incumbents. The school
board did, however, suggest stagger-
ing the terms in office to a greater
degree.

This week's poll question: Do you
think the Grosse Pointe Farms City
Council handled the purchase of
Mack-~oross properly? (}o to
www.grossepointenews.com to cast
your vote. Once you have voted, the
poll results - up to that point
should appear in a pop-up window.

]ohnMuutis
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Blondy, DIane Muskaluk.
Emrly Radrtz, John
Denomme. the staff of
Postenty Gallery and the
staff of Village Toy Co

Fmally, I would hke to
thank the fol1oWlngJudges
Nancy RenIck, DaOlelle
Hams, Wendy Jenmngs and
Megan SIlllth for the1r time
and dedlcation toward tlus
event Without th1s support
and enthu81asm, The Village
AssOClatIon could not bnng
such a fun event to hfe

I hope everyone had a
chance to VIew the artwork
as It was the best ever'

EDen R. Durand
GrotI8e Pointe Village
Association President

Thanks for
commemorating
To the Editor:

The purpose of thIS letter
1Sto thank Bonnre Caprara
and the Grosse POInte News
for the May 6 I SAY column
that commemorates the
25th annrversary of the
Woods-Shores Little League
All Star baseball team that
went all the way to the
World Scnes at
Williamsport, Penn

The 10 tournament games
played m Harper Woods,
Escanaba, Kalamazoo and
LeMars, Iowa, m the sum.
mer of 1979 Wlll be forever
etched m the memones of

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pu6hsher

(1940-1979)

Grosse Pointe N~ws

Mack-Morass
tax not nixed
as promised
Remember that I-null, tempo-

rary tax that GroSBe Pointe
Farms property owners were
aSBessed 10 years ago to pay

for Mack and Moross? Also remember
Farms elected officIals' solemn
promise that the I-null tax would be
removed once the property is paid for?

Forget it.
In February 1994, the Farms CIty

CounCli bId $3.7 ml1hon for the 5.6-
acre parcel of land and bwldmgs at
Mack and Moross 10 fund the pur-
chase, Farms taxpayers were
assessed 1addltlOnal mill in taxes to
pay for the purchase.

At the time, the pubhsher and the
editor ofWs newspaper were privy to
discussions regarding the purchase.
We were told at the time that the 1-
mill levy would be removed after 10
years when the property was paid off.

Just as recently as a few weeks ago.
Mayor Pro Tem Terry Davis, chair-
man of the budget committee, was

Library poll gets response
Last week's Internet poll struck

a nerve. Nearly 700 votes were
cast. the most ever in smgle
week's poll.

We asked, "Do you believe the
Grosse Pointe Public Library board
has been doing a good job, and should
the three mcumbents be reappointed
to their seats on the board?"

Poll choices were:
A. Yes, and reappoint the incum-

bents.
B. Yes, but new ~J:qbers would qe"

elected. _~ ,J. _ , ,

C. No, and p1ck~newmembers to the
board.

D. No, and board members should be
elected.

An overwhelming 63 percent of
respondents showed their dissatisfac-
tIon with the current hbrary board
and the way board members are cho-
sen by selecting option "D."

Half that number, 31 percent, of
those taking the poll had Just the
OPPOSIteview. They chose option "A".
They like the job the library board and
the incumbents are domg.

Another 4 percent felt the hbrary
board was domg a poor job and felt
new members shOuld be chosen Just 1
percent thought the library was domg
a goodJob but that Its members shOuld

Letters
Thanks for
spectacular
event
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Grosse
PolOte Village AssoClatIon. I
Wlsh to thank all those
Involved m the recent PaInt
the WlOdow Contest

Every year The Vi 11age
comes al1ve WIth color and
creatIVIty as Grosse POInte
elementary school chrldren
pamt wonderful pIctures
throughout our shoppIng
dIstnct.

ThIS year, more than 270
young artrsts brought the
.Storybook 'lime" theme to
llfe and the results were
spectacular

We congratulate al1 of the
partrcrpants and the Wln.
ners A great b1g thank you
goes out to our loyal spon-
sors Vdlage Toy Co,
Damman Hardware, Bill
Rands, Edward Vermet
DDS, Border's Books,
Kramer's Bed. Bath and
Wmdow FashIOns, DebbIe
Owen, Kroger's. Pam Heath,
Cavanaugh's and Hoben
Food We could not produce
such a great event WIthout
their help

Thanks also to the ded1-
cated volunteers of the day
Claudia Corrado. Nancy
Marstiller, Tern
Berschback, Charlene

I<.

~-

http://www.grossepointenews.com


"AB a CItIzen, they have a
VOIce in government. They
have a role In shapmg our
state's pohCIes and to be
aware of everythIng," she said

Also, hIStory and our politl-
call1}'lltem became real for the
students

"We can read about It in the
textbook, and we can reenact
It, (but tins) makes it COD-
crete," Fitra10s Bald.

The Journey to Lansmg has
been an annual event, one
that F1trakIs expects to con-
tInue in future years

One exCItIng event that will
happen before the end of the
year 18 a tnp to Greenfield
Vlllage, an event sunilar to
the tnp to Lans10g 10 the
way It will most lIkely make
lustory tangIble

FItra.kJ.s tlunks the tnp to
LansIng WIll be one that stu-
dents will remember

"It was fun The kids real-
ly hked It," she said.

(586) 949.4110
46601 N. Gratiot

(North or Hall Road)
Chesterfield, MI•••••••••••

2••c.i SectiCJIT1
Schools _ _.__ 13-

"A TraditIOn of Hospitality"

OFF PRnJl~E C.\TERI\(; A\ \IL\B1J
1'pr ~'Ipt'(Iplr or 1ll'JI't'.

NEWLY REMODELED
• Full Service Banquet Facility

• Over 30 years experience
• Accomodations from 100-800 guests

The V18It to the capitol
bwldlng correlated directly to
exerClSeS the students were
workmg on dunng class. As
part of a social studies UnIt,
students drafted their own
bills on issues suclI as recy-
cling, smokIng, hall mOnItors
and the safety of arumals

"They were Into defending
theIr Ideas and persuading
theIr classmates that theIr
bill should become law,"
F1tra1os 8aId.

Students spent all day 10
Lansmg, from 6'45 a.m. to
6:15 pm In theIr spare tIme,
they V181tedthe SCIence muse-
um 10 the CIty, engagmg In a
workshop on electnCIty,

The tughhght of the tnp
was nonetheless seeIng the
elements of the pohtlcal sys-
tem and MIClugan lustory.
FItraius beheved that the
visit helped make students
see they could make a differ-
ence in our country. !

PholAl COW'teIy of Lt8a Vreede
Three c1asael from Kerby ElemeDtary vialted LansIDt. where the,. toured. the

hl8torlcal mUlletlDl and the Capitol bulldiq. They are pictured above on the
.tepe outside the Capitol bulldiq.

Kerby students experience
politics, history in Lansing visit
By Cllrrle Cunnlnghllm
Staff Wnter

PolItics and the democratIc
process allow for CItizens to be
heard and for change for the
better to be possible

Fourth-grade students
from Kerby Elementary got to
expenence up close the
mnards of our pohtlcal sys-
tem WIth a V1Sltto Lansmg on
Thursday, Apnl 22 They
VIewed the bistoncal museum
and met state pohtlCIans In
the CapItol bUilding.
Students from classes taught
by GaIl F1trakis, Fltralos's ~
teacher Jenmfer SalvaggJo,
Brenda S. Kon and Pat
RIccobono were present.

The hIStorical museum 18

full of Miclugan hI8tory
Students saw artIfacts and
statues of Important
MIcluganders They learned
about the amval of NatIve
Ament:ahs, -the hi1ltory of
unions in oJr state, events
during World War IT and the
Impact of New Deal programs
hke the CIVIhan ConservatIon
Corps. HIstory and Its protag.
onists came to hfe for the stu-
dents

"H1story 1SO't Just facts and
dates. It's people that shape
hves," 8ll1dFltra10s

At the Capitol bwl<hng,
students embarked on a guid.
ed tour They met Rep. Ed
Gaffney (R-Grosse POInte)
and Senator Martha Scott (0-
Highland Park) who told
them about bills they were
workmg on, such as one that
stIpulated that drivers WIth a
learner's permit can only
have one passenger 10 the car
The representatIves
explamed how they chscuss
ISSUes and the proper protocol
for that process

"They could see here's
where It all takes place,"
F1tralos Bald

The lea.... , Experience: It lalli • llfetl...
Certified Montessorf Early School Program, full and half day (21/2 to 5 years)

Lower and Middle Schools (Grades 1-8) - feafur[ng small classesl

Open House: Tuesday, May 25 9-10:30 a.m.
Visit during the Ichool day!

Contact ttJ. Admlilion. 0 ... for mor.lnfof'matlofl 313-816-1221
JIl. Gross. Point. Acod.my 171 Lat. Sher.lead GrosSI POll'" farllll, MI4I236 313-116 1221 wwwgptcH.my.'1

amend, all wlule remammg
sensItIve to area resIdents

"We're tryIng to be good
~bors, but we have IlO
many t.eame," :aid Matt
Outlaw, South's asSIstant
PrinCIpal for athletics

Indeed, South has 30
teams, and because of the hm-
Ited use of lIghts, the teams
saw three games canceled
thIs past year.

Joe Park, PresIdent of the
Booster Club, 8aId the grow-
Ing number of teams should
benefit from the money
poured Into the stamum
Recent stachum Improve-
ments mclude the turf, wluclI
was paid for WIth bond
money, and the V1Sltorbleach-
ers, subsImzed by the
Boosters

The Booster Club has been
workIng on the ISSUe for the
past mne months and hopes
to see a change InstItuted by
the fan

be adJusted accorchngly
"There are places where we

are gOIng to celebrate and
places where we're worlung
on Improvement," Klem saId

Klem sllId the exemplary
results from Grosse Pomte
schools often prompts calls
from other supenntendents
acrosq the state They may,
for mstance, call about how
the dlstnct I~ lDstruetmg SCl-
ence and WIth what books

The dlstnct expects to
receive the high 8chool
MEAP scores In mld.sum-
mer

For now, '!Chool and admm.
IstratlOn qtaff are smlhng
from the results and yet WIll-
mg to look for Improvement
m any way they can

Booster member Angelo
'Ibcoo, the mBJonty of people
at the meetIng were support.
Ive of expandIng the use olthe
hghts save for a couple pe0-
ple

"It's Just an absolute need
to be able to utlhze It for
games and practIce," 'Ibcoo
Bald of the stamum hghts

The South stamum lIghts
were Installed m 1995, and at
that tIme, the school board
made an agreement WIth the
Farms councIl as to how the
lIghts can be used Four b881c
stIpulatIons were In the
agreement one, the lIghts can
only be used SIX rughts total
dunng the year, two, the
lIghts can't be used past 10
pm, three, the hghts can't be
used on weekends, and lastly,
the school must publIsh when
the hght.~ WIll be used.

It IS thIS agreement that
supporters of an Increase in
the use of hghts want to

cent m readmg, 13 pomts
above the state average, a
fifth-grade score of92 percent
m SCIence, 14 pomts above
the state average, a seventh-
grade score of 84 percent m
SCIence, 23 pomts above the
state average, and an eIghth.
grade score of 86 percent,
also m SCIence, 20 pomts
above the state average

''There's a lot to be proud
of We're pleased: saId
Supenntendent Suzanne
Klem

With the u~e of the ~req,
~chool~ can 'lee how they
fared compared to dlstnct
averages IndiVIdual scores of
students CRn also be ana.
Iyzed IndiVIdual, class and
dlstnet'Wlde cumcu)um WIll

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte South
HIgh SchooJ''AthIe6fBooster
Club as well as the South
admuustratlOn IS angImg to
expand the number of days
the stamum hghts can be
used In order to compensate
for the lack of field space
aval1able for South athletic
teams

The Booster Club hopes to
express Its deSIre for an
Increase In the use ofhghts at
the Monday, June 7, Grosse
Pomte Fanna CIty CouncIl
meetmg These plans are still
tentative

"I thInk we can reach a
mutually acceptable agree-
ment," saId Farms Mayor
James Farquhar Jr

On Wednesday, May 5,
members of the Booster club
met WIth area resIdents to
mscuss the stadIUm lIght
Issue, and accordmg to

Maire student play rocks
Maire ElemeDtary fourth- and fifth-grad en put ODa play. "School Houae

Rocb" as part of the school', enrichment program. The ltudents per-
formed lODge in the mUillcai - from the School HoUile Rocks cartoons
advertised on television during the 19701- in front of the lChool aDd par_
eDts. Some noteworthy song. included "I'm just a bill. MM~CtlOD
Junction." and "Interplanet Janet. M

The chl1dreD made their own set aDd props.
III the top row are Sharon Sparrow, Katie Barbour, Jeule xlmtnlld.

Emily Jackman. Robbie Kish, zack Sparrow. KeDy ADae1l, JelUlifer Ryau,
Hannah Spurow aDd Maurya Kay.

III the front are J.J. Beach, Michael Petrouleaa. Frances Kay, Alexia
Coatel. Mackenzie Corbin, Meredith Bury. Clair Detloff, Sarah Gennaro
and Jordan Teets.

MItwas great. They were a rea1ly cooperative aDd talented gxoup. We bad
fan aU the WIly through •• Nid parent Maurya Kay who co-cUrected the play
with parent Sharon Sparrow,

South community hopes to
increase use of stadium lights

GP MEAP scores above average

Grosse Pointe Public Schools
MEAP Scores Winter of 2004

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System receIved Its
MEAP !Y".{)resfor the 2003..Q4
school year and saw every
category tested surpas~ the
state averages

Fourth.graders were test-
ed m readmg, wntmg,
Enghsh and language arts
and bstenmg, fifth.graders m
SClence and SOCIal studies,
seventh.graders m readmg,
wntmg, English and lan-
guage arts and h~temng, and
elghth.graders m mathemat-
ICS, SClence and socutl stud.
les

Some of the most Impres-
81Ve achlevement.~ mclude a
fourth.grade score of 93 per

k .
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St. Clare students help a needy Bolivian family
By carrie Cunningham
Staff Wrrter

Instead of gIVIng something
up for tlus year's Lent, sec-
ond- and tlurd-grade students
at St Clare of Montefalco
gave

The students Jomed WIth a
serv1ce orgamzatlOn called
Helfer InternatIOnal which
helps ehrmnate hunger and
poverty by proVldmghvestock
to needy families m 115 coun-
tnes around the world. With
money garnered from the col-
lec1J.onof bottles, St Clare
students bought a buffalo
costmg $250 for a fanuJy m
BohVla The arumal will help
the fanuJy plow the rough ter-
ram m the South Amencan
country.

"I thought It rmght have
more of an rmpact as a com-
munIty serVIce," 88ld parent
Eileen Marshall, who spear-
headed the project

Students read a chlldren's
book, "Beatrice's Goat," about
a grrl m Western Uganda who
benefited from Helfer
Internatlonal Her fanuJy was
gIven a goat wtuch offered
nutntlous mJlk Beatnce, who
hoped to go to school, could

Pbolo by earne CUllll1ng!wn

Second-and third-grade students bought a buffalo for a poor BoUviaIl famJly
under the auspices of the reUd group, HeHer InternationaL III front are Patrick
Gayon and Conor MarshalL III the second row are JOIIeph CoUaa, carolyn RIdel-
la, laiD Marshall and Matthew ThoDlU. In the back are Aluaadrla DI Cresce,
Darlaa Tamer. Christiane Staten and Stasiu Biestek.
now afford to receive an edu- lates that the offspnng of the Beatnce's case, not only dld
cation with money from the animals families receive be she aJld her fanuJy IIDProve
sale of the mJlk given to other needy fanu1les theIr lot In hfe Vla the goat,

Helfer Internatlonal stlpu- ill theIr commUD.ltles. In but also other families nearby

had a chance at bolstenng
theIr hvehhood by ralSlllg the
goat's offspnng

"It lS a heartwarmmg
rermnder that fanuhes, wher-
ever they hve, can change
their llves for the better," SBld
Sen Hlliary Rodham Chnton
(O-NY) m an afterword to the
book. "The story of Beatnce IS
an mVitatlon to all of us to
support those efforts that pro-
VIde resources, educate fllIIll-
Iles, and 11ft communIty SpIr-
Its ~

St Clare students' hearts
were mdeed Wamled WIththe
knowledge that they aided a
faJnJ1yWItha buffalo

"lilked the fact that you get
to help people you don't really
know," sald thIrd-grader
Chnstlane Staten

"It made me feel good help-
mg people and bnngmg peace
to the world," SBld second-
grader Dartan 'furner.

The specrlic contnbutlon of
Improvrng bvehhoods also
moved students

"Now those people get to
plow," sald thlrd-grader
WUhamQumn

"The buffaloes can have
babIes and pass them onto

other people,"SBldthrrd-grad-
er Patnck Guyon

Helfer Internatlonal was
started by a man nmned DaJI
West. As a rehef worker dur-
mg the Sparush Clvll War,
West gave out mJlk to mal-
nourIShed children and saw
how tus help bterally kept
cluldren allve. He started
Heifers for Rehef, and In
1944, the first slupment of
helfelll arnved In Puerto R1co
for needy families

Helfer International
chooses to offer aSSIstance
10 the form of supplement-
ing a change to a faIDIIy's
hfe - the givmg of animals
- over short-term rellef
hke dued donatIOns of
food. Thelr philosophy
helps famIlies SurYlve and
prosper Wlth dignity and
self-rehance

"1 feel good about helping
other Iuds. They don't go to
schools They can't learn
thmgs," sllld second-grader
Alexandna Dieresce

Wlth the gift of a buffalo,
the BohVlan family lS on Its
way to a bnghter future

Five profeulonal musicians of the Civic Orchestra, the Detroit Sympho-
ny'a Orchestra premier pre-profeulonal orchestra, wiD heaclliDe a sman
eaaemble recital at Grosse Pointe South's C1eminaon Hall on Monday, May
24, at 7 p.m. David carter, clarinet mentor, Rachel Parker, French Hom
mentor and Sarah Dam, oboe mentor will join Rachel Klag on the tlute and
Kathleen Molliaci on the bassoon and perform as a woodwind quintet.

Tbe program wiD a1Io feature four student ensembles from the band and
orchestra claslel at Grosse Pointe South High SChool. The woodwind quin-
tet, coached by David Carter, is above. They are bottom: Matt Smith OIl the
bassoon and Mike Hoban on the French horn. In the back are Metan Hoban
oa the oboe. Peter Sabino on the clarinet and JellilY Evana on the tlute.

The other quintet. are a tlute quintet coacbed by Naney Sntton, a bran
group coached by Rachel Parker, and a string quartet coached by Nathan
Julasld. The atrlnf quartet, Vinci, wu recently nominated to perform at
the Michigan Youth Art. Festival in Kalamazoo.

The Grone Pointe Soutb Band Boosters Initiated a sman ensemble pro-
gram this year to encourage mualctanahlp ald11.land provide performance
opportualties for baud and orchestra atudents. Students have euUy ldeati-
Oed with the youthful enth1l8wm of the talented mentor cbaira of tbe Civic
orchestra and their IUpelb coachln.g. All members of the commUlllt.y are
invited. Aclmiuioa is free. and refre8bments wiD be served aftenrarcls,

Dazzling with honors
This put Wednesday, University Liggett School inducted eleven It1I.dents

into the Cum Laade Society. Above, atudents look on whUe award-wiJuUDg
storyteller Dr. CorriDe Staviah addresses them duriDg the Cum Laude cere-
mony on Ancient Powers in a Modem World.

With S44 chapters througbout the United States, the Cum Laude Soelety
recognizes echolalUc achievement in IIldependent SCbools whUe limultane-
ously strlviag to encourage quaUties of exceUence, justice and honor.

ThiI year's class of 2004 inductees are Elizabeth Antonia Heenan, Melissa
Amle Kraazyua, Christopher Assiff MacGrlff, Kacie Lea Medvecll1tand Joana
Ruth Miller. The Class of 2005 inductees are Kurt WiUiam Baumgarten, lain
WlUiam Decker, Kimberly MarIe Dickinson, Christine LydJa Keersmauers,
EUzabeth AIlIl Kossak and Leah SUZ8IlIle Martin.

South chamber ensemble

Grosse Pointe
North Spring
Concert

The four chOIrs of Grosse
Pomte North High School
WIll present theu spnng
concert tltled, "A Storybook
Endmg," on Wednesday,
May 26, at 7 pm 10 the
Performmg Arts Center,
707 Vernier In Grosse
Pomte Woods

The concert Will feature
choreographed mUSical
selectIOns from "Cats,"
"Joseph and the Amazmg
Techmcolor Dreamcoat,"
"BIg RIver," "The WIZ,"
"WIzard of Oz" and the new
Broadway hIt, "WIcked"
The program WIll conclude
WIth a tnbute to the gradu-
atmg semors, many of
whom WIll be perforrmng
solo selectlons

Under the dIrectIOn of
Mandy MIkIta Scott, all
four chOirs recently com-
peted m LanSIng at the
State Choral Festival, and
the Chorale En~emble was
featured May 14th at the
pre~tlglOuq MichIgan Youth
Art~ FestIval

TIckets for the spnng
concert are $8 for adults,
$5 for qtudents and semors
and $10 at the door Gold
cards are welcomed

For more mformatlOn,
call 884-2462

Famlbes, mentors and
schools form a partnership
to help youth atta10 the
tools to succeed The pur-
pose IS to foster hope and
break the cycle of poverty
and frustrahon that hmits
many youth m our sOClety

SMP prOVIdes tUItion
assistance for at-nsk Detrolt
area youth to attend pnvate
tugh schools for four years,
and also mentonng sel'V1ces
to help teach them responsl-
blhty, dlsclplme and proper
sOClaland leaderstup skills
The students are academi-
cally average, predormnant-
ly from smgle parent, low-
Income farnllleS, and are at
nsk for repeatmg the cycle
of poverty, for droppmg out
of tugh school, and/or get-
tmg mvolved m VIOlent
aJlellordrug actiVIty

SMP began In 1998 WIth
three students at three
schools and now sponsors 65
students to attend one of 14
DetrOlt-area pnvate hIgh
schools Each student 18

palred Wlth hlslher own
mdlVldual adult mentor for
hlslher hIgh school years

Mentors are recruIted
from Wltlun the communIty
through CIVICgroups, school
alunllli assoclatlons, church-
es and busmesBes

For more mfonnatlon, call
(313) 886-9083 or e-mall'
studen tmen torpartn@sbc-
global net

AUTUMN WOODS
10 minutes from 1.94 and 1.696

29800 Hoover Road Phone 596 574-3444
Warren Michigan 48093 Fax 586 574-9458

Medicare, Medicaid and Blue Cross Certified

We do more simply because we care more,
Serving the community for over 20 years With
• 24 hour skilled suNcute

Nursing Hf'Vices
• Rehab: Physical, Occupational and

Speech Thenlpies
• Adult My Care Center
• Child Care centef'

Celebrate
THEIR
MEMORY
Memorial Day is May 31st
Let every heart gr;e thanks fer end"""ll
blesslngs we're sIiIl1he iand 01the tree
and the home of lI1e brave

Student mentoring program to have dinner
Student Mentor Partners area youth to earn an excel-

(SMP) IS celebratmg Its SIX- lent hIgh school educatlon
year anmversary WIth a dm- aJld develop proper [pader-
ner party Fnday, May 21, at stup sktlls to rea!lZe theIr
St Ambrose's The Ark start- potential In bfe The pro-
mg With cocktails and a gram seeks to enable the
sllent auctIon at 6.30 p m youth to compete more suc-
and dmner at 7.30 p m cessfully for employment, to
TIckets are $100 per person be betterquabfied for hIgher

Lem Barney, class of 1992 educatIon, to achleve
NFL Hall of Fame, WIll be greater personal fulfillment,
the guest speaker Wlth and to contnbute produc-
Fanchon Stmger, FOX2 tlvely to society
anchor/reporter emceemg The rmsslon of SMP IS to
for the evenmg A SPeclai proVide at-nsk DetrOIt area
honor WIll be presented to youth an opportumty to
The HoUey FoundatIOn, reahze theIr dreams and
WhlCh has finanCially sup- develop to theIr full poten-
ported SMP smce Its mcep- t.a1 AsSIstance IS glVen to
tlon m 1998 youth from moderately low

SMP lS a 501(c) 3 non- to low-mcome famIlies in

profit orgaDlzatlOn, which achleVlng a quality hIgh
,through a combmatlOn of school edJ:1<;au.onthrough
tInanclai and personal sup- the gwdance of mentor and
'pore helps at-nsk DetrOIt tUltlon asliiatance
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Cops shut party
A homeowner 10 the 1200

block of South Orlord in
Grosse Pomte Woods may be
charged Wlth Vlolating the
city's open bouse party orch-
nance.

Officers went to the house
at 1.44 a.m on Thursday,MaiJI' where a 19-Jjat-oldfa t 'baa llIial 6_
Five of the nme guests had
blood alcohol levels between
.047 and 134 percent.

Police found numerous
beer cans m the kitchen and
a plastic bag full of mariJua-
na stems 10 a trash can.

2 purses stolen
Two purses were reported

stolen in Grosse Pointe
Woods on Fnday, May 14.

A Woods woman reported
her purse was taken from
the trunk of her car that was
parked m a lot in the 19900
block of Mack between 9 and
10.20 a m There were no
signs of forced entry.

An employee sald her
purse was taken from a desk
10 the baek office of a store
m the 20500 block of Mack
between noon and 3 p m.

- Bonnie Caprara

Pellet punks
A pall of Grosse Pomte

Woods men, 18 and 19 years
old, are bemg lOvestlgated
In an air gun assault on a
17.year-old Woods boy on
Thursday, May 13.

The pall reportedly shot
at the boy while Cll'Clmghim
on their mopeds 10 a church
park10g lot 10 the 20400
block of Sunrnngdale Park
in the Woods around 8 p m.
The boy was not inJured.

A Wltness claimed the boy
was throwmg wood clups at
the men before he was shot.

Public safety officers con-
fiscated an air gun from the
18-year-old suspect. The 19-
year-old suspect said he had
taken his gun home before
bemg stopped and ques-
tioned by the officers.

Air guns are not cons1d-
ered fireanns in Miclugan,
but the paIr may face
assault and battery charges.

Obits
Frompap11A

Jacques E. Rousseau
Jacques E Rousseau, BO,

of Vero Beach, FIa, d1ed
Tuesday, May 11, 2004, at
hiS reSldence

Mr Rousseau was bom
Oct 31, 1923, Ul DetroIt to
Leo and Margaret RoU888au
and moved to Vero Beach m
1982 from Grosse Pomte He
graduated from Grosse
Pomte HIgh School and the
UillVel8lty of Notre Dame.

Mr Rousseau served m
the U S Navy dunng World
War II and worked as a
senior engineer for Ford
Motor Co m DetroIt

He ISSUrVlVedby h1SWIfe
of 54 years, PatnCla, broth-
ers, Charles Rousseau of
Port Huron and Robert
Rousseau of GlO888 Pomte
Park, and seven meces and
nephews

A memonal Ma88 Wlll be
celebrated Saturday, June 5,
at 10 a m at St Clare of
Montefalco Cathohc Church
In GlO888Pomte Park

Memonal contnbuhons
may be msde to the Humane
80cJety of Vero Beach, 4701
41st St, Vero Beach, FL
32967

asked, "Do you know where
St Jean lS?" The man then
told the woman, "ThIS lS a
holdup,wpushed the woman,
and then onakh..J h..1 tv to.
bag, which contamed her
purse

The woman ran to her
house and her l1S88l1antgot
mto the COrs1ca, winch fled
westbound on
Bournemouth. The woman's
husband followed the
CorsIca to Raymond and
Kmgsville m Harper Woods,
where he lost SIght of the
velucle. Officers found the
vehicle, but the woman was
unable to IdentLfY the sus-
pects

The suspect, the car and
the dnver of the car are also
beheved to have been
involved in an attempted
armed robbery in Warren

Unarmed
robber at large

Grosse Pomte Woods
detectIVes want to question
the owner of a 1992
Chevrolet COrsIca that was
used In the unanned rob-
bery of a Woods woman on
Wednesday, May 12

The woman, who was
walkmg on Bournemouth
west of Mack, was
approached by a man who

Curb to curb
A 54-year-old Grosse

Pomte Woods woman was
arrested for drunken dnving
after her 2003 burgundy
Chrysler came to rest on the
lawn m the 2200 block of
East EIght Mile m the
Woods at 9.30 p m on
Sunday, May 9.

The dnver, who beheved
ehe was on Lancaster,
recorded a blood alcohol
level between .27 and 29
percent. A WltneBSSaId the
woman's car was -all over
the road from curb to curb •

Moving targets
The GlO888Pomte Woods

public safety department
reported two lDcldents
where ears were possIbly Int
by BBs or pellets

A Woods man heard a loud
"popWas the rear passenger
wmdow of h1Scar shattered
whIle he was dnvmg along
Vermer at 1243 a m on
Wednesday, May 12 A small
dent 10 the rear passenger
door looks asult were hIt be
a BB or a pellet

The dnver's Slde door of a
St Cla1r Shores man's car
was hIt by a BB or pellet
while he was dnvlng on
Mack between
Boumemouth and Vernier
10 the Woods at 10 30 a m
on Sunday, May 16

Counterfeits
Public safety officers 10

Grosse Pomte Woods
responded to two complamta
of counterfeit money bemg
used by Woods teens on
'fuesday, May 11

A finance clerk at a Woods
Ingh school reported that a
student asked for change for
a $50 btll. The student, who
appeared nervous and fid-
gety to the clerk, told her,
"My mother doesn't like lt
when I have fifties •

The student was ques-
tioned by officers after the
bill was deemed counterfeit.
He told officers he got the
bill from a drug &tore at an
unknown location.

Later that afternoon, an
employee of a pizzena m the
20600 block of Mack said a
15-year-old Woods boy pur-
chased a $1 50 slice of plUa
Wlth a counterfeIt $20 bill.

Am-'bushed'
... 11IilIlltllfat4ll1_ fiB

year-old men frOm-Grosse
Pomte Woods may have
been responsIble for proper-
ty damage m the 1000 block
of Roslyn m the Woods dur-
mg the early mormng hours
of Wednesday, May 12

The pall was in the back
yard of the house callmg for
a female resident at 12:30
a m When the men were
refused by the female's
father, they angrily left. the
property

At 3 15 a m., the female's
mother cl81med to have
heard the sound of wood
brealung outSIde of the
house. After daybreak, It
was discovered that a nar-
row vehIcle had dnven on
the lawn, lOto a large bush
and over a pile of trash
Officers beheve the veh1cle
used may have been a golf
cart that was taken from a
pnvate club m Grosse
Pomte Shores

car thefts two years ago m
Grosse Pomte Park was
caught last week huhng m
bushes near a garage he had
uL.itor"J ill th .. 1300 blvd. uf
Three Ml1e Dnve

The arrest occurred on
Wednesday, May 12, at 1 35
am

DaVld Hiller, chief of pub-
hc safety, s81d members of
Platoon No. 1 did an "excel-
lent Jobw searchmg the
neIghborhood to find the
suspect

- Brad Lindberg

Bad guy caught
A man responSIble for five

resIdential burglanes and

Careless cook
On Thursday, May 13, at

547 pm, officers mannmg
both of Grosse Pomte Park's
fire trucks and numerous
scout cars responded to
reports of smoke m the 1400
block ofVemor

Officers credited the
emergency to a careless
cook The structure was
cleared Wlth a hIgh-volume
fan

Civic smacked
Police are trylOg to deter-

mme who hlt a black 2003
Honda CIVlCparked m the
first block of Sunrnngdale m
Grosse Pomte Shores on
Monday, May 10, between 8
p m and nudmght

A note placed on the CIVIC
hated a man's name, tele-
phone number and read "I
h1t you (SIC)front left. fend-
er," pollce 881d

Officers were unable to
contact the man by callmg
the number hsted

Fire alarm
Grosse Pointe Shores'

chief of pubhc safety and
four officers responded to a
fire alarm on Fordcroft. at
5:31 p.m. on 'fuesday, May
11

The homeowner's son
thought the alarm was tng-
gered by Clgar smoke, but
officers used a thermal
rmagmg camera to find a hot
spot In the attic A b1rd's
nest was blockmg an
exhaust fan, causing the fan
motor to overheat

"Wood frammg surround-
109 the fan was charred and
smoldering,Wsald pohce

Officers used portable
extmgulShere to spray the
area.

Confused fuse
Four Grosse POlOte

Shores pubhc safety officers
manmng two fire trucks and
scout cars responded to an
odor of smoke reported in a
house m the 800 block of
Lakeshore on Saturday, May
15, at 12.12 pm.

Officers s81d the problem
may have been a blown fuse.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Lakeshore B&E
Th1eves broke lOto a

Grosse Pomte Shores home
last weekend and stole an
undetermined amount of
cash and Jewelry. Pohce are
aWaIting an Inventory from
the Vlct1msto determme the
lOBS

DetectIves also have
Bsked the homeowners to
comptle a hst of workers and
employees who may have
had access to the house or
property

The break-in occurred
Saturday, May 15, between
10'30 a.m and 1 p m The
resIdents were away from
the1r home m the 100 block
of Lakeshore

-Glass on a rear shdmg
patio door had been broken
out to proVlde entry,W saJd
Lt James Demeulenaere

"An mtenor stonn Win'
dow (was) forced mward,
causing the spnng loaded
locks to fray the wooden
Wlndow frames," sald
DetectIVe Scott Rohr 'The
perpetrator most hkely had
to crawl through the open-
109 because the mtenor
stonn Wlndow was forced
10"

Pohce found Jewelry boxes
scattered on bedroom floors
Dresser drawers were left.
open Cupboards were 9,)ar.

Pohce dIdn't find any fin-
gerpnnts, but are mveBtl-
gatmg blood smears on B

$340 stolen
from student

Someone stole $340 m $20
bills from a student's purse
left. unattended m the cluld
care room of a public Ingh
school in Grosse PolOte
Farms on Fnday, May 14,
between 12 20 and 1 08 P m.

The purse belonged to a
16.year-old female from
Gro888 Pomte Park.

Loaded pistol
Grosse Pomte Farms

pohce found a loaded pilltol
in a 1992 Ford being dnven
by a drunken, 35-year-old
Detro1t woman seen makmg
an illegal turn from east-
bound Mack to northbound
Moross on Sunday, May 16,
at 1.06 a.m.

Police were told the dnver
had the weapon for protec-
tlon agamst her husband.
Officers found man.Juana
residue in the velncle's ash-
tray.

An officer said the unreg-
Istered weapon had been
fired. He requested the gun
be sent to the M1ch1gan
State Police crime lab "for
analysis and possible links
to other crimes.-

18-year-old
found drunk

Police confiscated a fraud-
ulent dnver license from an
18-year-old Grosse Pomte
Park man who was caught
driving drunk in the F81'Dl8
on Saturday, May 16, at 1:35
a.m The license presented
the man as 22 years old.

A patrolman saw the dn-
ver's whIte 1996 Ford
Explorer bemg steered
erratically on westbound
Mack near Moross

A Breathalyzer reglStered
the man's blood alcohol level
at .118 percent. He request-
ed a blood test

Drunken girls
On Sunday, May 16, at

12:28 am, Grosse Pointe
Farms pollee arrested an 18-
year-old Grosse Pomte
Woods female for dnving
with a blood alcohol content
of 085 percent

A 17-year-old female pas-
senger reg1Btered a .061 per-
cent BAC and was turned
over to her mother.

A patrolman saw the dri.
ver weaving her white 1991
Ponbac Grand Am on north-
bound Moross. He talled the
vehicle onto Kerby before

Tipsy teens
An 18.year-old Grosse

Pomte Park man refused to
take a prehminary breath
test whUe being mvestlgated
for drunken dnVlng last
weekend in Groue Pomte
Farms.

'Td rather not take it,whe
told arresting officers at
about 4:30 a.m. on Sunday,
May 16.

He changed lull mmd at
police headquarters and reg-
IStered a .15 percent blood
alcohol level. Pollce Clted a
17-year-old female passen-
ger from the Park for baving
a blood alcohol content of
.059 percent.

Officers stopped the dri-
ver for speedmg his blue
2003 Pontiac Vibe four-door
an estrmated 45 mph on
Edgemere, a 25 mph zone.

was caught a few mmutes
later dnvmg on Umvers1ty
north of Mack

Records showed the 1
",~km~ A trOlf'fl1' "top At dr ...wl'l' ..."Ii two JI'W" ry~VuuJo 4.U5U4 ... c.&b .,l, iU:a tod ill -

Detro1t on narcotlca charges Reno Lane, which borders boxes
the police department

From page lOA

Conman
A 44-year-old Grosse

Pointe Woods man IS sus-
pected of trying to flunflam
a City of Gro888 Pomte ser-
Vlce statlon casluer out of
$19

On Sunday, May 9, at 9:57
p.m., the suspect bought 8
99-cent Faygo, paid Wlth a
$1 bill but clll1ID.edto have
paid with $20. He wanted
$19 change

"(The employee) recog-
Dlzed h1m as comm1ttmg
this act before (on April 5)
and refused to give hlm
change for a $20 bill: police
said.

The man left. the store but

Plant theft
A $100 rhododendron was

stolen from a nursery m the
17700 block of Mack 10 the
City of Grosse Pomte some-
time between Saturday, May
8, at 6 p m. and 9 a m. the
next day

The Vlctlm tlunks the
plant was removed from the
property over a fence bor-
denng RJ.vard.

Purse theft
Between the hours of

1130am and1230pm on
Wedne"dRv MRv 19 ""ml"-
one stole a .76-year-old
Gro888 POlOtePark woman's
purse from mSide her locked
2002 Saturn four-door.

She'd parked the velucle
m a mummpal lot on St.
Clall In the City of Gro888
Pomte.

Losses meluded the
woman's wallet, credit
carda, check book and $125
cash.

Woods police
told to beat it

Two Grosse Pointe Woods
men ages 20 and 23 are
bemg mvestlgated for steal-
ing and damaging a golf cart
from a pnvate club on
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Shores

On Wednesday, May 15, at
3'24 a.m., Woods police
recovered the cart where 1t
had been flipped on Its side
at the intersectIon of
Hollywood and Charlevoix
10 the Woods.

Officers caught the 20-
year-old suspect hidmg
behmd a house 10 the 1500
block of Hollywood. Poliee
were sent pachng when
attempting to questlon the
23-year-old at Ins residence
10 the same block.

The younger suspect SaId
Ius older compamon ran mto
the house when patrol ears
arnved to investlgate a
neighbor's report of distur-
bance

The 23-year-old'8 father
reportedly told police the
suspect was m bed asleep'T'!ech Resident and unavaJ.1able for ques-

~I tloning.
runs an orphanage in Ulan intervenes A towing company

returned the golf cart to theBator, Mongolia. John wrote On Fnday, May 14, at club.
mostly for the same reasons from the Chernobyl nuclear abo t 5 30 p m an 85-Y66~ thu: .., ~ - Woods police suspect e
you shouldn't send them m reactor containment project old Grosse POInte Farms men of damaging property
the e-mail elthert he m the Ukrame. man tned to block the path m the 1000 block of Roslyn.
wntes. Shannon heard from of a van contaming a $375 The pall were reportedly in

"Unfiortunately, there IS s81l0rs on 17 U.S. Navy 1 tw unknownld awn mower 0 the back yard of a house
no such statute on the slnpa around the wor. men stole from an open calling for a female res1dent
Internet, and we have to OK, le~'s stop there You garage m the 300 block of at 12:30 a.m. When the gtrl's
rely ~~ people's ~comm;n ge. picture. Baa~;rt-J.")' J !~' fia-
~~i'>A-'''/~ Town ~_ ... stop m! iU8pects~m-'dI1- At 3:15 a.m, the girl's
delete them , . that doesn t ~ean people ving away by standing m mother heard wood hreak-

Now Uyou re still saymg, will stop sending rep~es. front of the van, but needed mg outsIde the house A nar-
"What. it..." wease send me Remember. hllr e,-mai1 to move to avoid being run row-Wldth velucle, about the
your home allem.- eo I can .dcl.re1l8 end~ Wl~ AOL over,wpohce 881d. "The dn- size of a golf cart, had been
come over and swat you on (Amenca Online). AOL says ver accelerated and braked dn th 1 to
tb .th lied h malls te" ven on e awn, 10 ae nose Wl a ro -up came- crea Wa aye- several tlmes wlule driving I bush and over a pl1eof
Grosse POlllte News. (you tem resource ISsue. toward (the man) W ~
have to buy the paper) Translatmg the ~geeJt- Witnesses s81d the van

By the way, a cham e- speak,w it means 8 goodly had rust around the bottom.
m81l had been gomg around portion of its system ill
the G.P. school system com- clogged handlmg t1us
puters that, according to garbage, slowmg 1t down for
Frantz, has been generating everybody else.
hundreds of e.mails mter- By the way, Shannon ill
nally It purports to be part still not out of the woods.
of a SCIenceproject. Although her e-maJI didn't

Here is a story about a Identify Shannon's Clty or
Junior mad scientist from state, that doesn't necell88l'-
FIonda. l1y stop a competent

On Jan. 13, 2003, a 15- Internet searcher. Shannon
year-old nmth-grader at started gettmg telephone
Central Academy m calls from people who said
M1SSISSlPP1named Shannon their e-mails were being
launched a cham letter over returned.
the Internet as a SCIence I hope she got an "AWon
proJect. She wanted to see her SCIenceproject. I also
bow fast mformatlon trav- hope she IS sWl hYing at
e18 It was the latest rage III home
SClence-fall projects Here IS the bottom hne

The project was called from Vincent Weaver, d1rec-
howfastorfar2003@aol com. tor of secunty response at
Shannon expected she Symantec Corp, Wh1Ch
"might get 2,000 or 3,OOOw makes Internet secunty
rephes to her note asmg software and eqwpment.
people to both write back "The only dlfference
and pass her meBSage between a ch81n e-m81l and
along a computer VlruS lS mtent:

Can you see the tram he saJd.
commg? 'Ibo late to Jump "A VlroS,~Weaver adds,
asIde now "W1ll die out m a few

The next day, Jan 14, the months as 1t Ints secunty
request she had sent to 23 screens Cham letters can
people generated 200 e-mall live eternally W
replies, an average of 7.2 Now one of the mce
every mmute (Note. It says th10gs about bemg human
mmutes) IS that we can find humor

By Jan 16, messages had 10 almost anythmg I fall
arnved from 47 states and down foohshly and break a
25 countnes, 1Oclud1Og leg, and It's a tragedy You
Australia and Zlmhabwe do It, and 1t's funny
Three days later, they were So let's end Wlth m1rth
arnVlng at the rste of one Shannon receIVed an e-
every 7 2 seconds (Note. It mall from Yvonne m
says seconds) Tallberg, Sweden, who sa1d

On Feb 5, she was get- It was "too cold for the rem-
tmg e-malls every 2 3 sec- deer to go out.wNo more
onds When Shannon pulled complamts about M1ch1gan
the plug that day, she had Wlnters, please
receIved 160,478 e-malls Finally, If you liked thIS
from 189 countnes and all column, psss It along
50 states um m newspnnt.

Her message had reached Have a tech questIOn or
"F1oyd,~a mamtenance subject you would lllle
SUperVl80l'at the South addressed m thIS column?
Pole, and Chad, who IS Want to comment or add
teachmg Enghsh m your two cents worth? My,.
Vietnam matI address IS mtmaur.

AnIta answered her She er@comcast net
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St. Paul science achievers
A team of budcl1Dgeclentiata from St. Paul CathoDe School placed 1Dthe

regtoDlll 6DaIa aDd went OD to recently compete 1D the State flna1a. The
group felt Oattered to let to the atate level of competition, Memben of the
team are slttiDg from the left: ChriatlDe NelaoD. JuHette LaCombe. Beth
PoD1r.oW1lJd,Ben Va Berkum, ADclrew BultlD, Stephanie BodieD. Kathleen
Snkl ad Mary Beth TraID..

III the back from the left are teacher Sara ProVeDZ8.Do.early EDgel, Molly
Berg, Sara Bla.lr.e, Peter Bla.lr.e. SteveD Reaume. 81a1&e Llederbaeh. Matt
Knelser. Alec Smith. Eric Ploe. ViDee Brenna ad teacher Mike Novak,

The Olympiad included 98 teams on Michllan State University campuses.
ad the teaD:UIrepresent the top echools from each of the MeeD regiODa In
MichigaD.

The competition conalsta of a series of iDcUviduaJ and team eveDts, which
students prepare for throughout the echool year. The scientific cU8clpl1Des
tested included biology. earth science. chemJatry. physics. computers and
tecbDology, aDd the event categories were Blue ... forestry. road scholar.
write It do It. foulls. ezperImental design aDd ecleDce crime buter.

Supreme talk
Ba.nI&on Cole Steinberg. an elghth-grader at University IJaett Middle

School, chatted with Supreme Court JUlice 8IUldra Day O'Connor aDd her
hu1Nuld John J. O'CODDorm about Ideu for his career. Stelnberg was a
guest at a cocktaU receptiOD at the Toledo Club for Justice for O'Connor, He
.. pictured aboYe with O'ColUlor, hIa father Richard L SteiDberg. a promi-
Dent Detroit trIa1lawyer, and his mother Paula L Cole•• Dtlgator with the
City of Detroit Law Department,

O'Connor aaked. Steinberg If he wanted to be a lawyer like his parenta. and
he aald he did Dot. seeming to aay that was OK. &hesaid DODeof her three
chDcIren were lawyers either.

Maire fifth-graders experience life of colonial era
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P!loto by Came Curuungham

Maire fifth-grade
teacber Barb Davi ••
above, guld.es atuclenta
ODthe coloDial era.

By Carrie Cunningham proper courtesIes and tradI- made sIlhouettes winch was
Staff Wnter tions are still followed cur. a frequent form of design In

Our country has a nch rently the era.
!ustory, a senes of stones "I lIke bemg able to help On the last day of the
and ways oflue that create a students make connections umt. the students had the
mosaic out of our ongms WIth what IS dIfferent and chanee to eat at a colonial

Fifth-grade students In smnlar wIth the way we hve feast, where they ate tradI-
Barb DaVIS' Maire now They can see some of tional soups, breads and
Elementary 80elal studIes the thmgs haven't all gone cooloes Parents helped WIth
class have been learnmg away," DaVls SaId. donat1Og some of the food
about cblonial Instory thIs DaVIS~ded the students DaVls has explored many
past wed'ln a"mlgemierm-- 'I'em~"eUrm:rs''1hllt-~'a''rm-ear1/Ammcan histo.
flses that IllumInate the promote .understanamg' of' ry thrqughout the 1~~-04
era's realIty colomal culture They school year SIi'i!' covered

The students began by explored colomal clotlnng, llnuugratlon and countries
learnmg about the cultures makmg hats and bonnets of ongIns, the ladder to free-
of the New England, MIddle and acted as If they were m dom (whIch explored docu-
and Southern colomes They a colomal school ments related to freedom)
looked at theIr founders, cuI- "I was In costume and and early explorers She will
tures and economIes and rang the school bell," Davis end the year WIth a umt on
ponder the charactenstics of SaId the Amencan Revolution,
each For Instance, they Students read from an lookmg at such themes as
learned how the early Amencan textbook taxatIon WIthout represen-
Massachusetts Bay Colony and studIed from what IS tahon.
was peopled WIth Europeans known as a horn book, For her efforts, she was
fleemg relIgtous persecution whIch IS a document that IS named the MIchIgan SOCIal
and how Rhode Island was covered WIth anImal horn 10 studIes teacher of the year
formed for people seekmg order to preserve It They Her dIrect approach to
relIgIOUSfreedom used feather qUIll pens, hav- teachmg, winch hIghlIghts

DIfferent economIes were mg the chance to engage m the fabnc of these early
exammed WIth the use of the artIstry of tradItIOnal Amencan eras, Impnnts
slaves undergtrdIng the wntIng upon students' mmds the
Southern economy explored "That was a favonte actIv- way thIngs really were The
and talked about Ity," SaId DaVIS colomal umt was a contInua-

The class compared and Explonng colomal recre- hon of thIS phIlosophy,
contrasted the quahtIes of atlOn was another engagIng "The student feels an
the colomes as well as the mstructlOnal exercIse expenence for the colomal
mores of the 1700s and Students played games days, and It'S Just fun," she
today One thmg that has developed m the 1700s hke saId
perSIsted throughout the marbles and checkers They
centunes IS table manners

South band car Il~~~This summer, letwash
your skin comeThe Band and Orchestra

students of Grosse POInte out and pia}'.South HIgh School WIll hold
a car wash from 1 to 5 pm,

lhere'. ncI1mg lib !hefreedom cISaturday, May 22, In the
parking lot of Standard ..........._!he r-dcm to..--
Federal Bank, 19700 Mack, YEAR AROUI'ID RESORT

~)'OU WQ'lI And to coIIbraIeJust south of Cook Road In ST\'LE LIVING
thd r.-Iom .....'.. c&nng (J "-Grosse Pomte Woods tIAR8OR. ClUB soumAll proceeds WIll benefit laser lor ,....".,..a ........ when

Band and Orchestra stu- Apartments ~ )'OU pu!'dlCBe a I.A _ podlag.
dents Yacht Harbor offers beIono.Me 15 You'llike our 1\000-
Host an exchange I~2 bedroom

)'801", haor-he wntIIn guaanlee Jwl
.... lakefront apartments

student right on Lake SI. Clalrl )'OU'I "-!he way )'OU loci<-and W
Amencan famlhes have EnjOy

I.un HA" REMOVALthe opportunity to prOVIde -NewEuro-SlyleKitchens-
TrwalmenIs sIarIIng CII'future generatll'ns of world Pnvate Yacht Harbor-

leaders WIth a strong, poql- .feE IlEAT ar WAreK'. Uppw IJp $9995
tlve encounter WIth the US Enormous Wood 8fIono !me $19995
ForeIgn exchange hope to Decks ~ Pallos- u-.demrms $21995
see what our country lq hke Pool ~ Fitness FaCility. low.- lags $309 95Famdles, couples or Single Waterfront Clubhouse www amencanlosercenten comparentss are bemgsought by VolleybaJlI'iHorseshoe PIts-
World Hentage Student Fnendly'BoatTown' A_Exchange to host a hIgh. Atmosphere.
school.aged foreIgn

Immediate "'va\l~blhtyexchange qtudent We are IOorththr vlsll Amencan LaserTo adopt a student, call ull orvlsll us forspeCiak
CentersJohn, A World Hentage Area (586)791-1441Repre'K'lltatIve, at 1 (BOO}

1-888-704-9494888.9040 or VISIt the Web Harbor Club Soulh
f ... Ioecmon. In ....Site at ww world. Don t MISS The Boal! Mtttro Dotrort a_

hentage org 'In ..elected uolls
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SADD teaches harsh lessons about drinking
U,,",b k..a~l~J UJ d \.tU tl\..Il..,Uj,-:ul ~J

arrestmg one drunken dnver and
placmg the suspect m hiS squad
car, the officer was struck and
killed by a second drunken dnver.

"He was trymg to do his Job, and
someone was bemg negligent,"
Walker said "Officers are in
mournmg all across the state "

Officers also told the students
the penalties one would face If
caught behind the wheel under the
mfluence of drugs or alcohol

"It IS agamst the law," Smell
said, as he asked students how
they'd feel to lose their dnver
hcense. "You'd thmk that would be
enough to stop a person from
dnnlung and dnvrng"

Scmell is passllmate about edu.
catmg high school students about
the deadly and destructive results
of choosmg to dnnk and dnve

"I can get the knowledge to kids
about the consequences and dan-
gers, and maybe they'll make the
nght decJ.sJOns,and we'll all be
better off," he s81d, Wishing the
students a fun but safe seDlor
prom.

Jenny CWuffo thlnb that
taking off her shoes might
J:Il8ke it easier to walk in a
straight One. but she loses her
balance. Del. Dave Shelll
watches in the background.

Phot<>sby Jenrue MIller
Members of Harper WooclsHigh School's SADDprogram pose after trying on goggles which

simulate impaired vision. The group also held a Grim Reaper Day, a harsh representation of the
88d statistic that every 38 minutes, someone is Jdlled by an impaired driver.
other mstncts,~ Sffiltka SaJd the word out to our peers 1 know The Simulation stirred roanng

SADD wanted to hold Gnm we can't change their mmds, but laughter as students either fell
Reaper Day m conjunction With we want to make them aware." over or completely missed their
semor prom, wmch IS scheduled Pnor to Gnm Reaper Day, the targets, but the truth wasn't a
for thiS Fnday, to remmd students SADD students held a semmar Joke
that partymg has Its conse. With Det Dave Shiell and Charles "You could never get behmd the
quences SADD members hoped Walker of the Harper Woods Pohce wheel of a car hke that," Schlell
they got the message across Department The officers brought s81d, and the students agreed

"I know a lot of high school stu. Vldeos and pamphlets to educate The officers gave the SADD
dents don't take a lot of tmngs the group, and allowed them to members a saddenmg dose of real.
senously," SaId Natahe Barranca, expenence the Impalnnent caused Ity as their message mt home the
an 11th.grader and member of by alcohol With SlmulatlOn goggles day after a DetrOIt pohce officer
SADD "We want to try to help get Weanng the goggles, which gIVe

the ViSUalappearance of someone
With a .17 and 20 blood alcohol
content, the students were asked
to try to walk ill a straight line,
attempt to catch a tenms ball, and
pick Items up off the floor

Harper Woods High School
baseball player Jesus Melendez
couldn't even throw a baD to
its intended target wbUe wear.
ing the simulation goggles.

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnler

The Gnm Reaper strolled the
hallways of Harper Woods HIgh
School on Monday, talung the lives
of students who made destructive
decisions

The program was an effort made
by the school's SADD group to
mfonn students about the dangers

, one faces when choosmg to dnnk
and dnve

"Every 33 mmutes, someone IS
killed by an ImpaJred dn\er," said
Sue Smltka, who adVises SADD
With Janet Bobak

A student dressed as the Gnm
Reaper wandered around, Visltmg
classrooms, penodlcally tappmg a
SADD student symbollzmg some-
one who had fallen Victim to tms
sad statistic A moment of sIlence
followed For the rest of the day,
that student played dead and
strolled around the hallways hke a
ghost, remamlng to himself With a
message of reahty

"This kind of program has
proven to be reall~ effectl\e m

Handicapped Scouts can explore new nature trail

-0fIw .,.dr.J6N ~ c,o'MO""" ~ ~~ &f'od f'l<)f 00It'J>..MM
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C \II( n COR\rRc,

by BIll Noclta o('!'Iarper
Woods, collected money from
fnends and fanuly members,
and stood at the eXIts of
Lowes and Vegas Food to
collect donations from com-
mumty members

Already, a fishlOg dock
has been bUllt for handl-
capped students to get close
enough to the water to expe-
nence the sport of fishmg A
shelter ISalso bemg bwlt on
the traIl for boys to partICi-
pate m craft proJects

The trad Will contmue
around a swamp area With
VieWing decks where
plaques wntten m Brmlle
are already In place

"I Uunk these boys need to
do thmgs hke fishmg,"
Keeler SaId "There are very
few nature trads around
that are handlcapped.acces-
Sible It gives them a lot of
opportumtles and allows
them the chance to get out
hke regular kids"

Wllber and Hook, along
With fellow scouts and
Harper Woods reSidents
Bryan Boyer, Kyle Boyer,
Shawn Smith and Mlkey
Smith, raised the highest
amount of money for the
cause

The troop also mcludes
fundralsmg Harper Woods
reSidents Trevon Godfrey,
Brent Lathen, Brandon
Kelly, BIlly NOClta,Nicholas
McEvoy, Andrew Cyburt,
Brandon Stewart, DaVid
Cawley, Zachary Skentt II,
Nicholas Dbur, Cameron
Fekete, Garrett Gersch,
Kyle Cichocki and Joshua
Bryzelak

The troop leaders, m addI-
tion to Noclta and Wllber,
al~o melude Mike Hook and
Jessle Godrey

Tenure awarded to eight
Harper Woods teachers

EIght teachE'r~ were awarded tenure for successful
completIOn of four years With the Harper Woods School
DI~tnct They are Kn~h Scaglione. kmdergarten
teacher at Beacon Elementary School, Nancy Vaught,
phY~lcal education mRtructor at Beacon, Mana Denms,
fifth -~rade teacher at Tyrone EIE'mentary School.
MIchelle Smith, ~\xth-grade teacher at Tyrone, Dayle
O'Keefe, ~Ixth-grade teacher at Tyrone, Natalie
Par~on~. fourth.grade teacher at Tyrone, Paul Dosk,
coun~elor at Harper Woods High School, and Shannon
Cayce, band dIrector

one of the first troops of Its
kmd m the metropohtan
DetrOIt area Keeler also
raises funds for the Outdoor
Opportumty Fund, which IS
fundmg the tr8ll construc-
tion at D.Bar-A

Troop No 273 held a bowl-
a.thon at Apollo Lanes over
the weekend, WIth each
scout rakmg m handfuls of
dollars to support the con.
tmumgcause

"Our boys are domg It out
of the goodness of their
hearts,~ s8ld Jody WIlber of
Harper Woods, whose mne.
year.old son Douglas WIlber
III brought m a combmed
$666 66 WIth a fellow scout,
s.year.old Jakob Hook The
troop of nearly 50 boys, led

• "'. t, .
-t_........ 'Grilt Modet YC0620

(Propene Go. Only)
Solid Performonce

000 great 1001<0
Sturdy 000 duroble

lTNIteriol.

Am'll;;.
Comfort Quality Trust:'"

Free
Vermont Castings Grill or

Free 10.Year Limited Warranty
on Parts and Labor

or 6 Months Same As Cash

Offer ends July 31,2004
'Off&< good when you buy any qualifying Amana'" hogh eftlCo&nCy
alf coooillomng and furnace system Gnilis $99 WlIh purchase ot

high effICiency alf conolloOner or furnace only

Heatcraft Heating & Cooling, Inc.
(313) 822.6633

15007 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Park MI 48230

Pictured at the bowl-a-thon are Troop No, 273 leader Judy Wilber with her
SOD, Douglas Wilber m. Troop No. 330 founder Sid Keeler. Troop No. 273 mu-
ter Bill Nocita and troop member Jakob Hook. Hook and Wilber raised a com-
bined $666.86 to help baUd a handicapped-accessible trail at D.Bar-A so the
scouts in Troop No. 330 can explore the outdoors.
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the tn-stats area utlhze the
ranch, many of which
mclude hanmcapped boys

"Anywhere from 300 to
500 disabled Iuds come up
there every year," said Troop
No 330 leader and founder
Sid Keeler "My own boy
scout troop goes out there
three bmes a year We're
trymg to make one com-
pletely handlcapped.accessl'
ble traJl."

Keeler founded the handi-
capped troop « years ago,
m honor of hiS nephew, who
has cerebral palsy He want.
ed to gIVeother handicapped
boys from St ClaIr Shores,
Harper Woods, Grosse
POInte, RoseVille, Warren
and DetrOit the chance to
explore the outdoors It was

SoT ('L.0 " ~t

i'~/.tr ~kt .l>, f ..

SJtn '" ~1f1O M!lt::
~ ""75-CX)1S

Bl.00Mf- ,~s
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15% off your complete furnrture order.
MaI<e way to '~" Calico Comers Fumrture Evenl

a:"o(l qNe V~Jr ~CVl'e " 'r~ """ ,,,,,I<

.....alE 00IIIIUL'IlmON A1II\llA&E-cAU. FOfI 0EfM.S.
\IIIIlf_ ........ -...cooc.--.

Ety Jennie MUler
Staff Writer

Bowhng pms were
knocked off theIr marks last
weekend as Cub Scout Pack
No 273 raised $1,000 to
bulld hanmcapped-accessl'
ble nature trm.l

The group of Harper
Woods boys IShopmg to sup.
port a fellow troop of more
than 20 handicapped stu-
dents Troop No 330 hopes
to be able to one day get out-
doors and explore nature at
D.Bar-A, a camp m
Metamora

D.bar.a IS one of the
largest ranches owned by
the Boy Scouts of Amenca
where kids can camp, hike,
fish, chmb and horseback
nde Troops from allover
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Includes leather,
brush guard, air suspensIon

LEASE FOR

$496~~*
$3000 due at Slgnrng

(Includes refundable secunty deposit)

Comer of M-59 (Hall Rd.) & Romeo Plank

586.412.9600

JIiIJ.." AUTOMETRIC
."COLLISION,INC.

24465 GraI10t EasIpoIn1e, MJ .48021
Can Mike Harris: (586) 774-3455

_.autometriccoilialon.com

2004 ADVENTURE
SERIES

U nfOf1UJlalel), hall damage Iuppens •
Luddlv illAu10melnc CoIiJslon, we can

repaIf j'our car 10 'bke new condlllOll.
We stove for 100% cuslomer sa1ISfilCbOO
We ItlJIk.e !he rep:ur process as coll\'efUelll as
JlC&Slble "lIh quahay, and our mft'gllly
as our ullHnate goaJs

Foreign and Domestic Free Pick-up and Delivery
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'LIKE NOTHING ELSE'
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FREE 4 YEAA/50K MILE FULL MAINTENANCE
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'04 Crossfire: Chrysler's new Halo Car from Germany
By Bruce Hotchkiss The Cr088fire IS only aVall- enough to gIVe the poor fel- Chrysler's AutoStlck, whIch the Crossfire The standard never drove the Crossfire at

Chrysler decIded that It able as a coupe, a fastback Iowa break So It was either VlrtU!~llv turne th .. '1"tnm'ltw t.~... ,or.. M,ch,,!,n P.lnt <:pmot '.5 hn"~ I dld dr:'. c thrcugh
neeas a halo car, you know coupe. It IS especIally hand. scrape the roof or move the mto a manual transrrussIOn 2 WIth ZR-rated Contmental some snow and WIth the full.
something that Sits up there some m the front three-quar- seat forward and bend lus WIth brams The bIg, beefy All Season Performance tIres trme tractIon control there
to draw your attentIon tn the ter VIew but IS mstmctIve knees tires held on regardless of optIonally aVlUlable, I drove was never a problem
brand It doesn't have to be a from any angle DnV1Ilg a Crossfire IS not the road condltIOn There are on both trres and really could
model that sells m the hun. The Crossfire IS small, It unhke dnvmg a M.B SLK. two tire types aVailable on not tell the cWference- but I
dreds of thousands Dodge hlUla wheelbase of 94.5 mch- Under the hood III M.B's 3 2-
hlUl the Viper Plymouth es, 18 1598 mches long, 695 hter, SOHC, 18-vs.lve (2
(now gone) had the Prowler mches WIde, and only 51 4 mtake, one exhaust), V6 It
What's Chrysler got? The mches tall It IS bwlt on the produces 215 horsepower
300M? As mce IUl It IS, the Mercedes Benz SLK chaSSIS and 229 pound. feet You can
300M really IS not the halo but It looks bIgger The body order It WIth a 6-speed man-
Chlj1l1er wants - heck, It'Sa hlUl a lot of character !mes ual (my recommendation) or
four-door sedan So, The hood has SIX(three per a 5-speed automatIc The
Chrysler, In Just 24 short 81de) longitudmsJ Imes that Crossfire ISrear wheel dnve
months, developed the flank the begmnmg of a cen- WIth the manual transrrus-
Crossfire tral spme The rear WIndow Slon, the Crossfire Weighs

What ISthe Crossfire? It 18 IStiny, m fact some may have 3,060 pounds and mcreases
Chrysler's first two-seater, problems seemg out of It Up by 24 pounds WIth the auto-
Its first real sports coupe but front is the same distinctIve matlc, not a temble pena.lty
most rmportantly, at least gnlle deSIgn and WInged but weIght ISweight
corporately, It ISthe first real emblem seen on the Cnrysler Maybe because the
product of the Daun.ler and PaCIfica Crossfire's chaSSIS started
Chrysler mamage, The 'lb ald the look of museu. hfe IUl a roadster and now
Crossfire IS designed m the lanty, the rear and front trres sports e. fixed roof, It IS
Umted States, on a German- are bIg There IS no rmstake IncredIbly ngId Daimler
deSIgned chaSSIS, WIth a about It, the Crossfire III a Chrysler dld not take any-
German produced engme mlUlCUlmeear thmg out of the structure,
and tranSIDl8SI0ns, and bwlt insIde, the Crossfire IS a they Just added a roof. Tlus
by Karmann in Germany comfortable, If tIght, trallS- ngIdlty makes for excellent
Chrysler 18 expected to pnce portatlon module At 6 feet nde and handhng; If any-
the Crossfire m the hIgh tall, I dId not have any trou- thmg It IS better than the
$30s. ble fee!mg comfortable m the SLK.

I found the Crossfire to Crossfire but a taller dnver, I drove the Crossfire on
evoke the future as seen at 6 foot 3 mches had J1l8t some eXCIting roads to the
through the eyes of someone about no headroom at all east of San DIego Regardless
in the 19305 or 194Os,There And, WIth the seat moved IUl of the transID1Ss10ntype, It
are retro touches but the far back as pos81ble,the seat- was a real fun-to-drIve car
overall effect IS futunstIc back would not reclme The automatIc uses

2084 C230K Coupe

2004 C240 Wagon 4 matic

2004 C230 Sedan 4 matic

2004 C230 Kompressor Sport Sedan

Leases are 39 moothll0 000 rrnles per year plus tax $2999 Includes 1st payment and secunly deposrt oJ '51"

2004 X5 4.8
1 now available!

(734) 663.3309

All wtleel dnve auto full power 4 year SOK mile
full ma.,tenance

2004325 Xi
$375~~

501 Auto Mall Drive, Ann ArborBMW
of Ann Arbor

Premium package power sealS heated seals
lealller air 4 yea rs SOl( mIle full mamtenance

No hidden charges or sec~rity
deposit. Only $2499 at Delivery

2004 Z4 Roadster
$399:mn

AutomabC prllrntum package, leather panoramIC
moon roof 4 year 50!< m,le M1 mall'ltenanoe

2004 X3 3.0
$470~

Prtr.:es,rodui1II"C'X'ISt1I'Iot:lepMdb1h~ ~b~at'od\3"''' ~fM"'lMSI'2OO4 OoMdfllnd\&UfdfOl~~«lI~ $2499
liJe ., ~ AI ..... .,. 3e montP'o , 0 000 mill' plM' Y'Nr ....... ~ lor )(3 30 wt'Id'I It a J9 monft1 to 000 mile ptf 'fNf IHse s.e cMeIef lot
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$1,770 DVD player, wluch
mcludes wlTeless head-
phones, rear audio controls
and a remote control tucklld
neatly ill a holder that c1lps
to the rear pouch of either
front seat (we're sure It will
stili get lost, but Toyota
tried!), drIver and passenger
curtam and Side 81r bags (a
bargam at $500), and a rear-
load leveling suspensIOn
system ($360).

Important numbers
!Delude a 26 I-gallon fuel
tank, 118 I-lOch wheelbase,
IO.6-mch mmunum ground
clearance and 5,295-pound
curb weight. Also, the four-
wheel-drIve Sequoia can tow
5,200 pounds, and It comes
WIth three-year/36,000 mile
comprehensive, five-
year/60,DOO-lIUIepowertram
and five-year/unhnuted-
nuleage corrosion perfora-
tion warrantIes.

As you can tell, the
Sequoia IS a whole lot of
velucle m every way, from
features to functIons and,
yes, even pnce. It's a sohd
buy m the large SUY catego-
ry, and you know you're get-
tmgToyota qualIty and long-
term value. We rate it an 8 5
on a scale of 1 to 10.

Grand~

2005 Town &
Country Touring

so Due_ .....
EMP 24Ma.
'"- Leese

Sign&Go
2AmonttI~ __

..,,$23,3llO

$249-
so Due _ ......

a.f' 24Mo
L-.. Leese

Sign&Go24 month employee __

Flgunng that an adventur-
ous family ISalso technolog-
Ically astute, Toyota placed
four 12-volt power outlets ID
the SequOIa

The SeqUOIa also comes
With a multi-functIOn acces-
sory meter, mounted top-
center of the front Wind-
shIeld that dIsplays outside
air temperature, current
and average fuel consump-
tIOn, fuel range functIOns
and HomeLmk uDlversal
transceIver, which can be
programmed to operate
garage doors, gates, entry
doors and home-lighting and
security systems

HandlIng also seems
effortless WIth the Sequoia
m SpIte of Ita SIZe,thanks to
fully boxed frame raIls, a
cou-spnng double WIShbone
front suspension and five-
link rear suspeDBlon.

Sequoia 4WD models also
come with a locking center
dltTerential to proVlde extra
tractIon If you're m a ditch
or deep snow It's strange to
see a 4WD gearshift lever m
a vehicle nowadays, but It'S
very small, and Just the
Sight of it adds a bit of off-
road confidence

Our tester added to the
LImited editIon's already
enhanced offenngs WIth the

:)l1~U"" lJ-lnC; ~ldC:ClOIJ J':IilCl~"l.'lJ

••

Sign &Go
39 mOnth 8ITlpIoyee ......,

so .... _ .....
EM' 24Mo
'"- Leese

Sign&Go
24 rrIOnIh empIoyM Iealle

279--

2005 Pacifica

Force V-B, which produces
240 horsepower and 315
foot-pounds of torque.
Dunng our weeklong test,
we were amazed at how
effortlessly thIS full-SIZe
SUY pulled forward from a
dead stop

Of course, WIth a large v-
B, the SeqUOIaisn't effortless
at the gas pumps; It sucks
down fuel at a rate of 14
mpg CIty and 17 mpg lugh-
way. At the same trme, the 1-
Force IS the first Toyota
truck engme to be EPA-eer-
tlfied as an ultra-low emIS-
sion velucle, so that helps
balance the enVlronmental
rmpact.

Inside, there 18 true com-
fort for the driver m the
leather-tnmmed, heated,
power captam's chair Dials
and buttons are easy to
access, and the pleated
leather stnps on the doors
are an example of the
soplustIcated surroundings

There IS storage space
front to rear, mcludmg a
front center console that
mtegrates a large storage
box WIth a double door and
memo pad clip There are
storage pockets on all four
doors and m the third-row
seat area, and 10 cup hold-
ers spread throughout

--- ----......

tnmmed seats and an
optIOnal DVD player, thiS
vehicle IS ready for a rough
nde m the moun tams or a
comfortable mght on the
town

MOVlngthiS big beast ISno
chore for Toyota's 4 7-1Iter 1-

WESTMEETS

and amemties as Toyota
hopes to contmue to attract
"adventurous families"

The four-wheel-dnve
SequOIa demonstrated a mIX
of toughness and luxury
From Its Wldestance and 17-
Inch wheels to leather-

~ ley 9 Mile Just East 586.772.8200
of 1-94 313.343.5300

www.dongooleycadillac.com

EAST

~
Mercedes Benz of Bloomfield Hills

36600 Woodward. Bloomfield Hills. 248 644 8400
between Maple & Big Beaver

Select Edition Package, Sunroof,
Chrome Wheels, NaVigation System

Sltl 4-451

Harold E, Ruttan
New Car Soles

Gold Achievement
PlCk-up 8< DeIlverv Available

f448!!:-
Spring Edit/on, Moonrool,

Chrome WhBBls

Sequoia Limited is loaded on power for the family
By GregZyla

This week we test drive
the 2004 Toyota SequOIa
Limited, the largest sport
utIlity vehicle In the Toyota
Imeup The Sequoia, now In

Its fourth model year, IS
loaded With power, space

M,..... ... ,. ~ I,.., _ l-. .. 41.......... err I aT.-1IIft &..- __ ....... ,. 1lI....,-1II
11*,..... .... raw ,." '''''''''''1111_''*'

---.-~---

http://www.dongooleycadillac.com
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Now That's
f1.:iNlANr

With 0fWl'kd ""'1<e on R,," tes (, 10 I (,I S Kcn.hcv.l Vl3 John R m:l ('''''''
SMART ~ now me \\iARTcr w.lV to nd< lOr W"""" <;ute UnM'J'Sll)' <tudc:n ..
or fo, .n)'One tr.vdlng ,o.nd from netn",. ('Allm,ilJ Cefller - ",cIOOln8
the D<troll Medlc.1 Cente, 'nd ,he Vete,..n, Admln""otlOn Ho,plIol
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ndm~ ,MARl C,J'i.ICf Ih.an ("\ICT hnm Ihe- ( m 1 rmm fn M;l(OmO Mall
from the VA H"'f'It.lto Downtown - cloy or mght ~MAR r s on. roll'

At SMART, we're commmed to the transportallon needs
of thc communities we <;er;eThaI'swhy we are nowproud to
announcenewlyexpandedserviceto and from the East Side

And Morel

Wayne State University, Cultural center
Detroit Medical Center & VA Hospital

Gibraltar Trade Center/North
"'MAR r nov. offC'T"Iooth northbound .lnt.i ~uthl:lound "t('rvl(C' to tht
(1lhr<llur Trade (,Cntu.as well 'l~ RotHe V,() (ITallor cvery ~nll'day
and Sund.;1o,. For more. JcfolLL<; on rhl<;' (,pc..L1;11\o\cclcod <;(,,.,1(.(' pJCK up a
new Roule S60 ",hcd"lt

Photos by Jenrue Miller
ReJIna !UCh School students in Flora TeraigDJ.'.

Doral caltan course took their state certlficatlOD
eum on Monday, May 17.
bemg a hands-on practlcum are now In key management
The students are reqwred to poSItIOns m area flonsts,"
fill three orders in a 90- she s81d, addmg that the
minute time penod, cover- class ISnot what some might
mg three levels of illfficulty call a "blow-off class ~ Her
A bucket of flowers IS on students take the work sen-
hand, and students are to ously, and as a result, have
complete each order to meet developed a future for them-
customer satisfactIOn The selves
second portlon of the test 1S "These luds run the gamut
a wntten exam The test IS of acadermc excellence," she
admmlstered by the s81d. "Three of my students
MIchIgan State Flonsts are pursuing hortlculture In
AsSOCIation and the college One IS earnmg a
MIchIgan State Umverslty's B A In busmess admmistra-
HortIculture Department tlOn 80 she can open her oWll

Whl1e she has smce shop She'll be gettmg the
retired from the flower busl- busmess acumen to do that.
ness, Terslgm IS~roud of the Other students are sl~ly
su~s!l her florar cultUre learnmg a ilet''llfskilltr ~y
class has seen can fall back on anyWfl~e

"Several of our students down the road"

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

InnovatIVe leaders have
allowed RegIna HIgh School
students to shine over the
years, acqwnng slulls whIch
Wlll only make them suc-
cessful ill the future

On Monday, May 17, 13
semors were concentrated
and focused, hoping to earn
theIr certIficatIon as state
flonsters.

Floral culture 1Sa course
offered at the Catholic hIgh
school In two parts Upon
completion, studenta have
the optlon to apply for state
accredItation, whIch WIll
ensure employablhty

The course has been
offered for more than 20
years, and has seen more
than 280 students success-
fully go through the pro-
gram

Its mstructor, appropn-
ately named Flora Terslgni,
founded the course III 1982
A longtime teacher at
Regma, Flora took a leave of
absence to purchase a flower
shop Wlth her husband, the
same flower shop she
worked at throughout her
youth. Upon her return to
teacrung, Terslgnl proposed
the course to her then-pnn-
clpal, who embraced Its
potentIal.

"We had a Vl8ionary pnn-
Clpal who saw the value of
offenng thIS program, "
Terslgnl s81d

As the course developed,
so dId Terslgnl's busmess,
and throughout its 15 years
In her hands, she expanded
It to five different stores
throughout the area
Students traveled to the
shops to learn the skills of
the trade. Students learn
everythmg there IS to know
about floral culture, such as
SCIentIficnames, care infor-
matIon, pest control, cus-
tomer relabons and dISplay

"We are one of the only
hIgh schools in the state
whIch offers thts as part of
the curriculum," s81d Stacy
ZIarko, of Reglna's pubbc
relatIons department

The state certIfication
process tests the students on
their wealth of knowledge of
these concepts It IS admm-
Istered m two parts, one

Award~ was presented to
Bnan Folmar, 'Ibm Wash
was named "Band Camp
RookIe", and Laura
Wnght was named "Band
Camp Semor"

The "LoUiS Armstrong
Award" was presented to
Adam Remhard, Jenmfer
Symons eamed the
"Patnck GIlmore Award,"
the "John PhdlIp Sousa
Award" was awarded to
RIta CiaraVIno, and pn-
vate scholarships were
gIven to Emily Rogers,
Adam Marshall, Margaret
Solomon, NIcholas Drake,
KeVin Gray, Kevm
Wemer, Ben Schram,
JamIe Bnan, Knstma
Como, Rebecca Rogers

The Semor ScholarshIp
was awarded to RIta
CIaraVIno. Becky Rogers
waq appomted to Jumor
Drum Major, and
ChllrIene Gray was pre-
sented WIth the Band
Booster of the Year Award

Hedemark currently has three chtl-
dren m the school dlStnct and haa
hved m the commumty for 13 years
She IS a former teacher at Beacon
Elementary School and now volun-
teers m classrooms and as a guest
teacher

Dunn-ClechanowskJ IS a longtIme
Harper Woods resIdent WIthtwo young
children She ISan attorney WIth a pn-
vate practIce In Grosse Pomte Park

Each of the candIdates will be pre-
sented WIth a senes of questions posed
by Supenntendent Dan Danosky and
current board members The selected
candIdate WIll serve through the
rem81nder of Mahon's term m 2005

•

Woods pohce were called
WhIle officers were on

theIr way, the gun was
apparently returned to Its
hldmg spot inSIde the
home, and the knife was
dropped m the grass. Stili
mtoXlcated and combative,
the men were ordered to
the ground by pohce offi-
cers who had theIr glJn8

drawn. Officers performed
a search of the home after
obtammg the homeowner's
consent, and confiscated
the nile, two handguns,
and ammumtlOn The
knIfe was found on the
front lawn, as was the
spent shell casmg

Both men were arrested,
and both were wanted on
warrants out of the 20th
and 36th wstnct courts

Attempted auto
thefts

A 1994 green Jeep
Cherokee was nearly
stolen from the 19100
block of Roscommon on
Saturday, May 15, between
12 30 and 10 30 a m The
dnver's SIde door lock was
punched

A 2004 Dodge Ram's car
alarm alerted ItS OWller
that someone was attempt-
Ing to break inSIde

The reSIdent of the
18900 block of KIngsVIlle
heard the alarm at 5 a m
on Sunday, May 16, and
dIscovered the truck's
front passenger SIde door
WIndowwas smashed

High school band awards
The Harper Woods

Band Boosters held theIr
10th annual band ban-
quet and awards ceremo-
ny on Thursday, May 13,
at Barnster Gardens

Each year the Band
Boosters host thiS event to
acknowledge the many
achievements of the band
students They also use
thIS event to make a num-
ber of awards and presen-
tatIOns

The followmg awards
were presented "Most
Improved" fifth-graders
Shawn Carolan and
Ana~ta~la Matlouchm,
Sixth-grader Breanne
Salada, seventh-grader
Mahk Humphnes and
eIghth-grader LaShaar
Huhbard, and "Most
Valuable" fifth-grader
Emily Roger~, SIxth-grad-
er NIcholas Drake, sev-
enth-grader KeVIn Gray
and eIghth-grader Mark
CiaraVIno The "Director's

Tires slashed
A suspect has been

named In an mCldent
involvmg slashed bres of a
blue 1992 Goo Pnzm 00-
ven by a 16-year-old reSI-
dent of the 20600 block of
VanAntwerp

The slashmg occurred on
Sunday, May 16, between
1230 and 2 25 a m., but It
was neIther the first nor
the last time the VIctim
would be harassed by the
suspect That evenmg, rus
father reported seemg a
dark-eolored, full-SIzed
pIck-up runnmg in a lot
across from the1r home,
the same vehIcle reported-
ly OOven by the suspect
Pohce are stIll mvestlgat-
Ing the matter

- Jennr,e Miller

school board member (1998-2001), and
actJ.veIn the Harper Woods Dads Club
HIScruldren graduated from the school
wstnct.

Blro IS currently servmg as secre-
tary for the LIttle Traverse Bay Band
of Odawa IndIans Gaming
AdffilmstratlVe Board She has expen-
ence m retaIl sales, hospltahty, food
servIce and was once a techmcal assIs-
tant at a cancer center She has SIX
chIldren who have been or are current-
ly educated In the dlstnct, and has
shoWll an active mterest In school
actIVIties She ISalso workmg toward a
bachelor's degree m graphIC arts and
general bUSiness

but left behind hIS stash of
manJuana and a scale for
pollee to dIscover before
Impoundmg the vehIcle
No wItnesses came for-
ward

Drunken driver
hits freeway
bridge

Ramy weather played a
factor In a smgle-car accI-
dent over the weekend,
when a dnmken 24-year-
old Lenox reSIdent lost
control of hIS 1997 Dodge
whde dnvmg westbound
on 1-94 at Allard and shd
mto the bndge abutment.
Both the dnver and hIS
passenger, a Romeo resI-
dent, fled from the scene
but were later detamed by
Harper Woods pollce

The dnver fal1ed field
sobriety testmg, a PBT
and a Breathalyzer,
demonstrating a 11 blood
alcohol content. He was
arrested, and the car,
whIch was declared
undnveable and had
atrbags deployed, was
Impounded

Drunken fight
takes dangerous
turn

A drunken argument
between two brothers
ended WIth a knIfe draWll,
a gunshot, neIghbors nlSh-
mg children Indoors, and
pohce makmg two arrests

The fight broke out In
front of a home In the
19300 block of Woodmont
on Sunday, May 16, at 7 30
p m One brother, a DetroIt
reSIdent, began to back rus
Chrysler out of the dnve-
way and reportedly pulled
a gutter down from the
home WIth rus vehIcle
Both men were intoncat-
ed, laterdemonstratmg .15
and 17 m prehmmary
breath tests

The men began fighting
aa one man he~d-butted
the other, who pulled a 3-
mch km1'e from his pocket
and 81med It at hIS brother.
He responded by running
mSlde hIS house and
returnmg WIth a nfle As
the sound of a gunshot
rang through the neIgh.
borhood, chddren were
rushed mSlde; ne1ghbors
took cover, and Harper

Tyrone Elementary
School students WIll pre-
sent "Fractured F81ry
Tales" on Wednesday, May
26 and Fnday, May 28

The Harper Woods
Secondary School sports
banquet WIll be held on
Wednesday, May 26, at the
Harper Woods commumty
Center The event ISa Dad's
Club tradItion

SIxth-graders and theIr
famIlies are inVIted to on-
entatIon on Wednesday,
May 26

The annual Harper
Woods HIgh School "Semor
Car Parade" wdl be held on
Fnday, May 28, when grad-
uatmg students have the
chance to decorate their
cars and parade through
the streets of Harper Wood~
In theIr caps and gowns,
escorted by the Harper
Woods Police Department

Vandals raid
school

Damage was caused to a
school in the 19300 block
of Harper as thIeves mfil-
trated the hallways and
smashed wmdows and
property on Saturday, May
IS, between 6 and 7 30
p.m

Usmg a set of stolen Jan-
Itor's keys, two suspects
entered the buildmg They
broke the wmdows of the
athletIc offices and cafete-
na and lucked open the
door to the pnnclpal's
office. A fire extlllgwsher
was discharged m the hall-
way, a vendmg machme
and telephone were
smashed, and the cafete-
na's cash reglster was
opened There was damage
to the safe door In the pnn-
Clpal'Soffice, as well as the
wall in a bathroom that
backs up to the safe. Keys
to the school van were
stolen

Harper Woods pobce are
stl1l mvestigatmg
although two suspects
have been named In the
case

.~.~J.s~.~.'~.~?n~.e.N.ew.s H_.a_r_J!erWoods
Regina provides
employability skills

Pot found in
hit and run
investigation

Five baggles of marIJua-
na were dIscovered under
the dnver's seat of a car
that was mvolved m a hIt-
and-run aCCIdent on
Sunday, May 16, at 1'45
a.m. In the 20400 block of
WIlliamsburg.

Pohce arnved on the
scene and tliscovered a su-
ver Chrysler WIth heavy
front end aCCIdentdamage
on the laWll of a home.
There was also right rear
aCCIdentdamage to a suver
Ford Explorer whIch was
parked in a dnveway near-
by A tree was lying on Its
SIde and the lawn was
damaged Both vehIcles

, were unoccumedj I "

After retraCUlg t.'he steps
of the aCCIdent,pobce con-
cluded that the Chrysler
was traveling westbound
on Beaufait and failed to
stop at a deadend near
Williamsburg, Jumped the
curb, struck the tree,
Impacted the Explorer and
came to a rest on the laWll

The dnver fled the scene

HARPER WOODS EVENTS

Beacon Elementary
School's spnng carnIVal WIll
be held on Fnday, May 21
For more mformatlon, call
(313) 371-0070

Harper Woods HIgh
School's DIversIty Club WIll
hold an ethmc fashIOn show
on Thursday, May 20, at 1
p m In the school's audIta-
num

Fnends of the Harper
Woods LIbrary WIll host a
book sale on Saturday and
Sunday, May 22 and 23,
from noon to 4 pm There
WIll be a tm can auction,
WIth tIckets 'lelhng for $1
each, or eIght tIckets for $5

The Faclhty AdVISOry
CommIttee 18 hostmg two
commumty forums, one on
Monday, May 24 and the
second on Tuesday, June 8
Both forums WIllbe held m
the hIgh school's audlton-
urn at 7 pm

Board to hold interviews for vacant seat
The board of education IS prepanng

to host intervIew sessIons of Its four
canwdates for filling the vacancy left
by ClaudIa Mahon's re8lgnabon The
intervIews are open to the pubhc and
WIll take place on Thursday, May 27,
III the hIgh school's medIa center

The candIdates Wlshmg to fill the
vacancy are Robert Smltka, Valene
Blro, Sue Hedemark and Susan Dunn-
Clechanowslu

Smltka was employed In the Electnc
Utlhty mdustry for 25 years and has
since worked Wlth DTE as semor mul-
timedIa producer He has served on the
Harper Woods Zomng Appeals Board
for nearly 20 years and IS a former

~ -
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Plant peonies for sumptuous early summer blooms
By KathJeen Peabody when dormant be used rfU81nl1 a natural qtpmq HT\T\"lI)l'hqtnly 1" ("col :lnd t:- ...c shac) ~y .•~s '~lh::lt t;D.rd",n ~,""l...I.u;: ~JJ.t "J~
Special WnlElr IntersectIOnal peomes are a nutnent amendment, apply water and remove all first mterested the Chmese peomes m the background

Yesterday, I enjoyed a cup newer vanety and may stlll It m the fall or wmter after fohage that Wlll be below The propagatIOn of peony IS The species known com-
of peony whIte tea at a spe- catch a high pnce as a the leaves have been the water Ime Cut the stem pnnclpally by root diVIsion, monly as the Chmese
clalty shop The name more result removed A purchased fertll- agam underwater mstead of by seeds reqUlr- Peony, Paeoma lactJflora, IS
than anythmg else drew Tree peomes can grow lzer can be apphed after Native to Chma, the ear- mg the polhnatlOn of male a bushy herb WIth thick,
me So many of us have four to SIXfeet tall and have bloommg hest record of peony ISwnt- and female flowers tuberous roots, compound
memones offalllily mem- woody stems that defoliate Peomes are qUite drought ten m a poem contamed In As of 1994, the Chmese leaves With wavy margms
bers Wlth peomes bloommg m the fall, but the woody reSIstant, needing most of the Book of Odes, 600 B C were awaiting word of the and fragrant whIte, pmk or
10 late spnng stems stsy mtsct theIr water for spnng The herbaceous peony 10 peony to be named Chma's red summer flowers The

I'm no different Both my RIch WIth hJstory and blooms Try to keep leaves Chmese language IS national flower Chmese Peony roots are
mom and grandmother descnbed as bemg "like dry after the plant blos- shaoyao (or shoyao) whIch AssumptIOns were tsken Immunostimulants, and
grew the beautles It could roses but WIthout thorns soms Allan Rogers, m his means "medlcmal herb from a pamtmg by Gu they reduce blood pressure,
be that through the 19208, and haVIng flowers tWIce as book, suggests that the best plant ~The root of shaoyao Kalzhl (345-406) deplctlng a pam, spasms and Infiam-
peomes were one of the few large," peonies are an easy fungiCIde 1Il the world IS a r-------------------...., matlOns
perenmal flowers grown 10 perenmal to grow m our dry leaf Water your peony What's gotOng on? The Chmese conSider red
colder climates What they area Peomes do best with from below, JfpossJble, and • peony root, ChI Shao, as
were growmg were herba- half to a full day of sun. create a well-dramed spot The Belle Isle "Taste of Herbs" spon- blood coohng and analgeSIC,
ceous peomes I still have They enJoy aerated, well. for YOurplant Botanical Society's sored by the Grosse whde white peony root, B8I
some of them 10 my garden. dramed sou WIth space If planted in an area Wlth annual Plant Sale Pomte Garden Center, at Shao, ISblood- oounshlng

UntIl last year, I had around the plant to allow 81r CIrculation, peoDles are fundraiser ISSaturday, 7 pm, Tuesday, June 8, and a hver tomc Research
never seen the blooms of a for aJr circulabon A WInter VJTtuallydisease-free. May 29, from 9 a.m. to 3 at the Grosse Pomte War has confinned that the tree
tree peony Grosse POlOte dormancy penod 18 a must, Remember the ants that p m 10 the Belle Isle Memonal Peter Veach, peony, or Moutan Peony,
Park gardener Mary makmg It a happy plant m cover peony blooms? greenhouses. Sale executive chef of the root bark ISantiblOtlc and
McHale brought a bouquet MIchigan Acc:ordmgto several mcludes perenmals, Henry Ford Estate, WIll lowers blood pressure.
of them to a DetroIt Garden Plant peomes 10 fall, sources, mcludmg Joe annuals, herbs, rmm- lecture and demonstrate The ancient Greeks also
Center meetmg I was alloWIng enough time for ShennskJ of GardenPower, roses, heirloom tomatoes usmg herbs III dIpS, sal- had hIgh regard for peomes.
awestruck and needed to roots to form before the the two have a mutually and 200 varietles of sas and sauces $5. The name of the genus,
know more about them. spnng bloommg penod If benefiCIal Symblobc tela. hosta. Proceeds wdl be Reservations reqUIred Paeoma, ISa Labmzed ren-
Needless to say, [bought plantmg a peony WIth bare- tlonsbJp. Ifyou touch the used for the Anna Scnpps Call (313) 881-4594 denng of the Greek word
one later 10 the season roots, aVOIdwet areas and peony bloom just prior to WhJtco b C to paJoma, which commemo-

Peonies are found 10 put no more than 210ches openmg, you'll notice it has m onserva ry "Ask the Experts," at rates PaJon, phys1C1anto
and surroundmg gardens the JunIOr League ofthree categones ofsoi! over the growmg a waxy covering. Ants eat the gods and mythological

Herbaceous are the bushy "eyes.. that covering, winch allows Glorious Gardens of DetrOIt DeSIgners' Show dIscoverer of the me<!Jcmal
type which die to the One difficult part of grow- the peony to display its gor- the Historic Homes House, 114 Lothrop apphcatlOn of many herbs
ground m wmter and grow 109 tlus perenrual is abar- geous petals. luck-off weekend Sunnse Talks are &0011 to 2 P m. The flower of the Paeoma
two to three feet tall. mg a piece of It with a Ifyou choose to cut your garden tour of lakefront On Saturday, May 22, offiCloahs, while eaten in
LactJflora ISthe most com- fnend Before offenng or blooms {or decorative pur- grounds followed by a "Hummmgblrds, Flllches, Japan as a vegetsble, can
mon herbaceous species taking advantage of a peony poses, sJmply shake the continental breakfast at Cardmals and more How be pOIsonous and should be
found 1T1 nursenes Hybnds gift or sphttmg an eXllltmg flower upside down and let the Edsel & Eleanor Ford to attract these to your adrmmstered only by quah.
are crosses between two or plant, consider gomg onhne the ants run free 10 your House, Saturday, June 12, yard," by Rosann fied medIcal persons. If
more species found m or to the hbrary for a com. garden. When cutting, do It 7 a m Call (313) 884- KovalCIk. you're not sure whJch
herbaceous peonies and plete explanation rve early in the mornmg while 4222 On Saturday, May 29, species of peony IS10 your
have addltlonal colors, heard that peoDles don't the buds are still cool Grosse Pomte Park Sandra RIchards, master garden, best to dry Its &a-
fohage types and earher hke to be moved and that Leave at least three sets of Farmers Market begms gardener, hortJculuture grant petals for use 10 pot.
bloom seasons As WIth may be the reason leaves on the plant to keep Saturday, May 22 and coordinator for Macomb pourn
many hybnds, &agrance IS Canng for your peony IS It VIgorouS. runs each Saturday until MSU ExtenSIOn WIll Kathleen Maslanka
often forsaken for beauty easy A natural fertilizer Cut buda when you Labor Day from 8 a m to speak Peabody IS a Master

IntersectIOnal peomes are such as compost or pur. observe the first petal move 1 pm Produce, flowers, On Monday, May 31, GardelU!r who lives (and
a cross between the herba- chased fertilizers are useful. away from the bud. Cutting honey and other specialty "CreatIVe Contamer garckns) m Grosse Pomte
ceous and tree peony. These A fertilizer WIth 5-10-10, when the bud is too tlght Items Wlllbe av81lable Gardenmg," by Ihck Woods Reach her onlme at
have the form of a tree 10-10-10, or 12-12-12 rabo may prevent the flower Corner of Kercheval and Gleason, MSU advanced kmaslankapeabody@sbc-
peony but die to the ground or a tuhpldaffodJl IOlX can from openmg Place the Lakepomte Master Gardener global net

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582

MESAMIES
SALON

edmund t. AllEE jewelers
presents the 23rd annual
Capuchm Souper Summer
CelebratiOn "Field of Dreams"
Raffle tickets for over $30,000 in
Jewelry are available now for $1
each and 100% of proceeds benefit
the Capuchm Soup Kitchen.
Tlckets on sale at edmund t.
AllEE Jewelers, 20139 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods .
313-886-4600 .

•

SPRING SPECIAL. ••
Wednesdays during May
manicures $15.00, pedICures
$30 00, face frame hIghlights WIth
a halr cut $25 00 Call today for
your appomtment Great gIfts for
Mother's Day ...at 19609 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods
(313)881-0010

edmund t.AHEE jewelers

WN7t'S CINOPIES
OUTDOOR PARTIES ••.

RAIN OR SHINE ...
WE WILL COVER ITl

Plus frame tents available FREE
delIvery, set up, and take down
Call (586)774-5555, St Clair
Shores

IRI$cH eaFPEB
BAR~GRILL~

Ed Malluew.1d Carpatlng

"It's NatIOnal Karastan Month
Enjoy the bIggest saVIngs of the
year ...at Ed MaliszewskI
Carpetmg, 21435 Greater Mack,
(586)776-5510

Craving an Insh Coffee Burger?
You owe it to yourself. The best
old fashloned bar burger In town
made from fresh ground round
Rated **** by Jane Rayburn,
the Detroit News... Stop by and
treat yourself .... at 18666 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms,
(313)881-5675.

Jonathan @ Boutique Belhsslma
A umque salon expenence EnJOY
the sophIstIcatIOn and feel of a
New York hair studIO 201fr OFF
your first haIr servlCf' CreatIve
DIrector, John Sahag NYC. 17027
Kercheval m.the-Village. 884-
7151

..
CENTEJl

Welcome Home College Students.
Work out all summer until school

resumes for $150. 313.417.9666.
www.pomtefitness.com. off seTVlce
dnve between Moross & Allard.

Greenhouse Salon
New nail technician has arrived. She
is available on Mondays ... at 117
Kerceval on-the-Hill (313)881-6833

ffZ~-~~
.//t;~ -0/; t./~~

Available for special occasions
including proms ".at Daleo's Salon,
10% off prom applications.
1929 Vernier, 313-882-2828 or 313-
903-9471

CRGW"HERCARPET&ilUcii
SPRING CARPET SALEl

Masland • Custom Weave • Shaw
• Mohawk and many more of the
finest carpets ALL on SALE now
._.at 17670 Mack at Umversity,
Grosse Pomte CIty (313)884-2991

Michigan and Michigan State
fans. New anivals at THE NCYI'RE
DAME PHARMACY NIce selection
of Midugan and Michigan State
merchandise to choose from which
would make great gifts for friends or
to yourself. Fun Items that are
decorative and useful for example:
cobalt flute champagne glasses,
mouse pads, scales, waste paper
baskets, gl8.88e8, door dumes, key
nngs, etc. - many new added Items.
."at 16926 Kercheval in.the-Village
(313)885-2154

C ~i [,T

,.." .. GMMrU#
The Gem Hunter, Gary W.

Bowersox, will be returning to
PongraczlLalonde Jewelers for his
fifth consecutive show. Come and
experience one of the world's largest
traveling gem shows, showcasing the
most beautiful gemstones and lapis
lazuli collections from Afghanistan
and Pakistan. You've seen him on
CNN, FOX and ABC, now see lum in
person at our store. You can also
purchase his latest book, and he will
be available for book signmgs.

May 27th: 9:30 am-7:OO pm
May 28th: 9:30 am- 7:00 pm
May 29th: 9:30 am- 7:00 pm

313-881-6400
91 Kercheval "On-the Hill"
www.lalondejewelers.com

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast SpeCIals, Great

Burgers. Across from Pomte Plaza.
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte
Farms (313)882-4475.

Prom • Wedding. Graduation
Terme Day Spa gift. certIficates

make great gifts for all occaSIOns!
Reserve your appointment for a
faCIal and a sunless tan treatment
to look your best at all those
summer partIes!

www.tennedayspacom,
(586)776-6555,22121 Mack, SCS

http://www.pomtefitness.com.
http://www.lalondejewelers.com
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A Grosse Pointe safety net
Our Lady Star of the Sea Catholic Church hosts the homeless for a week

The 25 homelll88 mea and women at Star', ODe.
week .belter made- '-Wpe4 poater for Star perIab.
lODe..... a way of tb8uJrtn, them lor auiatiDt them.

progress at both the CIty and
natIonal level When Fowler
began at Cass Commumty
SoClalSemces, she oversaw a
budget of $900,000, today she
manages $3 mlllion, money
that 1Sfunneled mto shelters
and tl'llI1S1tIonalhoUSIDg

Philip Mangano, PreSIdent
George Bush's homelessness
czar, ISoverseemg a strategy
that would proVide housmg
and support servlces to the
chrorucally homeless, hopmg
to greatly lessen, If not end,
these long-term cases

The week at Star for the
homeless proVlded a ghmmer
of hope for people rrured In the
cycle of havmg no one to care
for them and consequently
not canng about themselves
Guillaumm SlUd Star wants
to help more, and through
awareness, she beheves
panshioners at Star can effect
change

"Having them come here 18

just the begmnmg," she sood

PhDtos by Carne Cunnmgham
Cheri LaGruso, chairmaD of the Interfaith Rotat-

Ing Shelter with her husband Joe, sill on the right
with parishioner Mary Lou JaDU. Both women
helped house and feed homeless people dur1Dg the
week of Aprl124,

Homelessness 18 a senous
problem m Detroit Fowler
estimates that there are
about 1n,OOO people m the
Cltywho face the predIcament
of not havrng a home A IIl8Jor
cause of the problem 1S the
demstJ.tutIonahzatIon of the
mentally III that haa tran-
spITedover the last 50 years
People who were preViOusly
In hospitals now wander the
streets

"We keep slaslung thmgs
With the nobon that people
can pull themselves up by the
bootstraps," Fowler said
"That's srmply not true "

Another problem contnbut-
mg to the predIcament IS the
low mmlmum wage offered m
our country Fowler S81d
many homeless In Detroit
have paymg JObs but cannot
afford housmg

WIule semces and afford-
able hOUSing are scant-and
low-paymg jobs too often lthe
norm, there has been

Job m the packaglng busmess,
feels fortunate that he was at
Star

"I apPTeClatethem for hous-
mg us They treated us m a
humane manner That 1S a
grll. of GOO,~ he SaId

Larry Grant beams at all
the semces Star offered He
lost Ius job as a med1calassIs-
tant, where he was earnmg a
decent wage, and lS trymg to
get back on hlS feet The week
at Star gave lum hope

"I thmk eventually 1t Wlll
be all nght. I have a way of
chmbmg back up," he sood

Will Land, who has worked
as a temp, SlUdhe doesn't feel
nght bemg homeless but that
he 1Senormously grateful for
not havmg to !lve on the
street He hopes to get a high-
er paymg job than tempmg,
perhaps worlung for a casmo

The group of 25 men and
women made a poster, Signed
With therr names, for Star
pansluoneI'l' at the culmma-
tIon of the week as a token of
thelT gratJ.tude

AnthODy Thomas. a
homeleu II18D who Is out
of work and I' looking for
a Job 1D the packaglDg
buaineu. ftr &nteful to.
Star panshioners for
helping him,

"Ifs a WID-WIn situatIon The
church WlD8 because they get
to know hQmeless people
They get to hve out thelT
f81th The homeless get good
care they don't get else-
where "

Indeed, both Star pansh-
loners and staff as well as the
homeless SlUdthe expenence
was po81tive

Chen LaGraaso sald the
group of homeless people
were qmet and kmd They
helped clean the pansh,
sweepmg floors and swabbmg
down tables. She thinks the
rotatmg shelter proVldes an
essential service to a vexing
problem She recalls the New
Thstament parable of Jesus
feedmg people With IQaves
and fishes as a model for the
set'Vlce she and others per-
formed at Star

"You feel really good bemg
able to help people Bemg a
Chnstian, that's a respoDSi-
bility you have," she SlUd

Sue Guillaumm, dIrector of
Chnstian service at Star, said
she beheves the week helped
bnng awareness to the pansh
community By hoUSIng the
homeless, panshlOners get to
see the faces of those WIth no
abode They can form bonds
With people who have encoun-
tered illness and bad luck.

Gwllaumm thmks havrng
cluldren meet the homeless
rmght spur them to help a
friend who 18 dealmg With the
consequences of bad deClS10DS
or startmg to travel down the
desolate road of substance
abuse.

"If you're a true fnend, you
need to help your fnends You
need to watch out for them
because the parent can't
always," she SlUd.
. Anthony Thomas, a home-
less man who 18 lookmg for a

of the stones of homeless men
and women who found a
respite at Our Lady Star of
the Sea dunng the week of
Apnl 24 The pansh SIgned
up WIth Cass Commumty
Social Servlces Interfa1th
lWtatmg Shelter to house,
feed and talk WIth people
WithOuta home

LIke homeless people
around the country, the 25
people at Star were m precar-
10UScIrcumstances due to job
loss, finanClal dlfficulbes,
substance abuse, mental ill-
ness and domestic Vlolence
Star pansluoners, led by shel-
ter chatrmen Chen and Joe
LaGrasso, gave them clothes
such as sweat slurts and T-
slurts, fed them breakfast,
lunch and dInner and offered
fun actlVltles hke moVlesand
bmgo

The Rev FlUth Fowler,
executive director of Cass
Commumty SOCIal Servlces
and a kInd of Mother Thresa
m DetroIt, beheves Star's out-
reach was benefiCial

"They are very canng
towards the people and thafs
a good thmg," Fowler sood

> 0 OUP.
~~

By carrie Cunningham
StalfWnter

Before she was homeless,
Willie Jean LeWIS's lIfe was
hard enough She IS dIabetIc
and the mother of three clu1-
dren and hved on less than
$600 a month, money given to
her by the government m the
form of Supplemental
Secunty Income for her dis-
ability and food stamps She
hved m Grand Rap1ds and
came to Detro1t Withsomeone
she thought was her fnend
but who m fact tned to per-
suade her mto a hfe of prostJ-
tutIon and substance abuse

"I know the gu'l and dIdn't
know she was like tIllS,"
Lew1s sood.

She traveled around
Detroit with the woman and
found herself unable to find a
safe haven. She was crymg by
a pay phone when someone
p1ckedher up and took her to
the Salvatlon Army. She went
on to a women's shelter and
then found her way to Cass
Commumty Social ServlceS
and Our Lady Star of the Sea
Cathohc Church

LeWlS'sSituatIOn IS Just ont>

Minimally Invasive Barlatrlc Surgery Now Available

-HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~~
SlNCF 'fOG

Mandee HO/ltUty

1301bs

When Ineeded
weight-loss

surgery,
I chose tne

Micropouch~
Iwanted the
best chance

at success.

1051bs

'1 know people who have had other welQht-ioss surgenes,
and they ve gmed the W8lQht back Because the
MlCTOpOUch' IS less likely 10 stretch out, you can keep the
WllIght oft after you Ye reached your Ideal SIZe •

The Mlc:ropouch' welQht-ioss surgery techmque IS available
only allhe COR I centm where It was developed by our
team of renowned banatnc surgeons The MlCTOpOUch'
IncreaseS your chance of success because rt resiSts
stretching and rarely needs reVlSIOO To learn more about the
MlCTOpOUch' advantage and Oetrort S mosl expenenced
banatnc surglC8l learn, we InVIte you 10 atlend a tree
seminar Or SImply QMl us a call or VISII our web srte

FREE SEMINAR
Wednesday, May 5

• Birch Run, Michigan
The Birch Run Expo Center
11600 N Beyer Road

Wednesday, May 12
• lansing, Michigan

Holiday Inn lanSing South
6820 S Cedar S1reet
Registration 6 pm
Program 6 30-8 30pm

c.u or check our _bslte for directions

~CORI

www.CORlcenters.com
(SOO) 57S-eORI (2674)

Summer Is Just Around the Corner and our
~ Children's Collection Pulitzer

is filled with printed cotton poplin surfer shorts, capris and tees.
Little Lilly dresses, terry cover ups and swimsuits for the beach available in

Infants 6.24 mos.
Toddler's 2T-4T
Children's 4.6X
Girls 7.14

(313) 882-8970' 17140 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE' IN THE VILLAGE
HOURS MON THRU FRI 10.6 THURS TILL 8. SAT 10. 5 30, SUN 12. 4

I

http://www.CORlcenters.com
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Ryan has been speakmg
about hIS f81th to Colorado
Spnngs area churches

"We are thnlled to have
Ryan as our speaker," s81d
the Rev Thm RIce, assOClate
pastor at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church "It's even
more meanIngful because
Ryan particIpated 10 the
graduatIon prayer serVIceof
1996 as a graduatmg semor
It IS the first tIme we have
had one of our former
semors return as the guest
speakerw

The GraduatIOn Prayer
Service IS sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte MlnIstenal
AssOClatIon, Cbnst Church
Grosse POInte, Fu-st Enghsh
Lutheran Church, Grosse
POInte Memonal Church,
Grosse Pomte UnIted
Church, Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbytenan Church,
Grosse Pomte Umted
Methodist Church, St.
James Lutheran Church, St
Paul Catholic Church and
St. Paul Ev Lutheran
Church.

Church offers
community
Bible class

Chnst the KIng Lutheran
Church, 20338 Mack In
Grosse Pomte Woods, will
offer a class to the commUnl-
ty, "The Most Read and
Misunderstood Book The
Blble.W

Since the novel, "The da
Vmci Code;w the HIStory
Channel's "Banned from the
Bible,w and the mOVIe,"The
Passion ofthe Chnst,Wmany
people have a multItude of
questlOns regardmg the
Bible

Some questIons include
"Where dId we get the books
of the BIble?" "Who deCIded
wmch books to mclude?" and
"How should we mterpret
the verses, stones and Ins-
toncal events of the Bible?"

Begummg at 9:30 am.,
Sunday, June 6, In the
church hbrary, topICS such
as the ongm and purpose of
the Bible, figuratIve lan-
guage, Bible translations
and makIng the Bible part of
everyday hfe WIll be dIS-
cussed.,

All are mVlted to come,
consider, dIscuss and enJoy
the fellowshIp of a Sunday
morning BIble study For
more mfonnatIon, call (313)
884-5090,

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
YemJer Ra at WedSewood Dr

Grosse POln .. Woods
834-5040

9 00 a.m Tradl!1onal Senocc
10 30 a. m Contemporary SelVlce

7 00 P m 11mli2y EvllqTrdmaI
9 30 a.m Sunday School

Summer Schedule begins May 30th
Dr WaI .... A Schmidt. ra<lor

Rev B.vton L !Iedle. ASliOCIIle PIslor
Rnben Foster M_ Coordmato<

Tr&dulornll An~ltcan Wort~'lIp
Ir>dependeo. ~,nc< 1M2

;J{istoric:#Lrintrs' a:~urc~
, HIlmF OF P!l'YFJl ~ '11 Pfnl'LE

'ilNOAV
R '\(l a m Holy (( tnmunrM

J() l"i 1lI m Adllll RIt'lI(" o;;llld)
11 00 a m H(ll)' Communion ~l1h

the Oun. h .. Pmfc~"i IOnfll C'ho.I'
THl R'iOAV Nunc,\,

12 lOr m Holy ( ,mmUnlOO ~r- Junt' Ihurch "l.unday Cichonl

On Hart Phu'a at ttNo 'furtlN'1 ~ fr'ft' ~rf'd P.rktn~ In POf'"dG.r8Rt
with f'nlran('f' In tht JMdI.n urlp of' Jrff'f'f"!MM"t.t Wood'w.rd

1 he Rt An Akard W InK_U", RKtor
The Hev Hk".rd W Inll8"" Jr. A...... nl Hoctor

The Hn D<8<OfI J..- Roby. Jr. Honorory
Kenno.h J ~.. Htrnan, Orpn"'l ond ( lKM...........

(313 l-259.2206 marlMNChurchofdttroit org

Graduation prayer service is
June 6 at St. James Lutheran

Chamber Music
concert, May 23

The Grosse Pomte
Chamber MUSIC season
comes to a close WIth a final
concert at 2 30 p m Sunday,
May 23, m the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse
Pomte War MemonaI.

Performmg artiSts mclude
cellIst DaVld Levine playmg
the Bach Swte 10 D M~or
and soprano Dorothy
IgnaSIak sIngmg songs
about women

Last on the reCItal IS
Beethoven's Tno In D MBJor
WIth Vlohmst Gerda Blehtz,
VIolIstJamie Dabrowslu and
cellIst Sylvelm Bouwman

Tickets are aval1able at
the door for $7, $3 50 for
chIldren ages 6-15 Call
(313) 885-4633 for more
mfonnatlOn

Umted States Men's fig-
ure skatIng pewter medalIst
Ryan Jahnke WIll be the
guest speaker at an annual
graduatIon prayer serVIce at
730 pm, Sunday, June 6, at
St James Lutheran Church,
170 McMIllan, Grosse
Pomte Farms

Graduatmg semors WIll
gather startIng at 7 pm.
PIctures WIll be taken at
7 15 p m The serVIce will
begm at 7 30 P m A recep-
tion WIllfollow

Jahnke's theme WIllbe "At
the Crossroads "

All graduating semors
and theIr famIlIes and
fnends are welcome to par-
tIClpate

Jahnke, a 1996 graduate
of Grosse POInte South HIgh
School, began skatmg at age
7 He traIned at the St.
Clair Shores FIgure Skatmg
Club untll 1999, when he
moved to Colorado Spnngs,
Colo, to tram at the
Broadmoor SkatIng Club

For the past seven years,
he has fimshed m the top 10
of the semor men's dIVISIon
He was the U S National
bronze medalist in 2003,
whIch allowed mm to repre-
sent the U S mternatIonal-
Iy One of hIS goals ISto rep-
resent the US m Olympic
competitIon In 2006

In addItIon to competIng,
Jahnke currently coaches
and plans to contmue after
he retIres from competItion

FaIth IS very lffiportant to
both Ryan and hiS Wlfe,
Tashiana They currently
teach Sunday school, and

\'~ Grosse Point. "lV! L. a F 'th"....( I.l~WOODS we Ive ur 31; ~1.•. tj PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
~J Chwch

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemler)

8 30 a m WorshIp WIth CommunIon
9 30 a m Education Hour
11 00 a m WorshIp

.. Nursery 8:15 a.m to 12'15 P m
~ E mall gpwpcilurchOaol com' Web slle wwwgpwpc org
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\j/ CHURCH

20475 ",unnmgdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

\<lnlt

OliN .,."/ r It oJ

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4.00 pm.

Sunday Masses
at 8.30 ~ 11:15 a m.

C,1 Ambrose Romafl Catholic Ctlurch

i 5020 Hamplon Grosse POinte Par1l:
One block OOf1h01 Jefferson at Ma ryland
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Bishop Ingalls
The Rev. Richard W. Ingalls. rector of historic

Mariners' Church of Detroit, has been consecrat-
ed to the Holy Office of Bishop. He Uvea In
Grosse Pointe Park,

He joined the ApostoUc Succession at a service
on Sunday, May 2. Mariners' Church Is located
at 170 Jefferson on Detroit's riverfront,

Ingalls became reetor of Mariners' Church In
1965. Since then he has become known in
Detroit's maritime and civic communities for
creating annual pubUc services such as the
Blessing of the Fleet. Navy League Sunday and
the Edmund Fitzgerald Memorial Service,

AFFlUATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP
884 3075

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

( hrl,r ( "n,,,,.d "nd ((mnll (omm",,,r!1lJ }olllh ond ( ommumll

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Eastside
Community

Church

WORSHIP SERVICES

COMEJ01NlI~
Pallor Re' Hem; I Reonc"ald

Sunday WOI'Ih,P 10 1() a m
Tuesday Thntl Shop 10 1() \ 10

\\edneldal ~m.lIOg Grace Semel'
every <cceoo Wednc\day.1

The Tompkm' (enter al
W,oomlll POInte Pari< II 00 1 00

A CormR (ommumt\ ("If \fan ....Culltnr,

Wo~hlp ServIce
10 00 am," the Harper Woo,"

HI~h ~hool Audltonum
Rev Samuel 0 Jac'kscm Pafiilor

(313) 647-0000
wwwc:a'NOecommunllychurd,com

"To KIlO .. Hurt and MQb HUff Ano"'" "

Grosse Pomte Woods
The fun fashIOn show of

VIntage clothes has been
culled from donatIOns to the
church's annual rummage
sales. Fasluons wIll be mod-
eled WIth humor and mUSIc.

The event Includes a lun-
cheon, a silent auction and
several short humorous
skits

Tickets are $10, and pro-
ceeds WIll benefit mISSIOn
projects of the women of the
church Seatmg IS Illmted,
and tIckets must be reserved
m advance Call the church
office at (313) 886-4301

Jefferson 5iJvenue
Pres6ytenan Church

\r Im~("n (wOrt, II' I/~I!~"J

Sunday, May 23, 2004
10:30 a.m, Worship service
'Great Preacher Senes' welcomes

The Rei! Dr Curlts A Jones
DIrector of !he PCUSA Black Presbytenan Caurus

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Wedn~dns
Noon Hol j ElICh.n;l

Pllone 814.0' 11
Villi OIIr wer..lIe W1l<" '1JaIT1CIgperg

8 II & 1O~' a m WonlupSen,,,,
9 >0 a m Su nda) School

& B'ble Class<'

Sup""''Od ,"ursery ProVJ<led

\II\ll\lo c:hn-\nhekm!:IT'~

Randy S 8orlW, Paslor
TImoIhj A HoIzerllnd. ASS(.Paslor

St.James ..Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad
Grosse POlnle Farms

~ndaV\
9 00 • m !:.dUC.tlOO IlffiC lor all agC'
94'. m Rcfrc<hmcnt< & fcllow\lllp

10 1" m Holy ruchanSl
'1u",,') a,.lIahle

..~
saturday June 5th

In<llao Village Home and Garden Tour
{TlCkels may be purchased e111le Chmch)

1000am 500pm

'::.: 11625E Jetfe.son at Burne. Detroit
,_ V,srt our web9lle www.apeorg.\U.1I22-_\456

Grosse POinte
Umtanan Church

"Our Top Ten Cliches" I
10:J0a.m 'AArlIup & SmdIy Sdm ~

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Cofrado MInIster

The Women's AsSOCIatIon
of the Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbytenan Church WIn
present "Trash to Fash,w at
noon Saturday, May 22, at
the church, 19950 Mack m

Men's Club
The Sernor Men's Club of

Grosse POInte WIll meet at
11 a.m Tuesday, May 25, at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, for lunch and a
bUSiness meetmg The
speaker WIll be Ken
McMillan, who Wlllspeak on
hIgh school student recogm-

featuring
• THERMAGE - Tissue Tightemng Without Surgery

• lAsIR HAl R RfMC""I.l

• rPL. - PHOTURfJUVENATION

• MEDiCAl MICROOEllMABIlASION

• "LuNCHTIME" CHEMiCAl Pms

• Borox, COllAGEN, RESTYlANE

• CIIAIlLJGHT - Acne Photodearing ..

• COSMEaUTICAl PRODUClSAND ANll-AGING SoLUTIONS

fREE CONSULTATION WITH STAff

2004S Made Awnue
Grosse POInte Woods 313.884.5100
Mlch.gan 48236

Skin &Laser Center
T of 9yosse Pointe

at Ferrara Dermatology Clinic

MOPS considers evening,
weekend meetings

Mothers of Preschoolers explore the posslblhty of
(MOPS) wl1l meet at 12 30 starting a MOPS group that
p m Sunday, May 23, In meets In the evenmg or on
Ml1ler Hall at Chnst Church the weekend
Grosse Pomte All mothers WIth )Ollng

MOPS IS an orgamzatIon chIldren are invIted to
of mothers WIth preschool- attend, regardless of church
ers (bIrth through Junder- affihatlOn Chnst Church IS
garten age) whIch offers fel- located at 61 Grosse POinte
lowslup WIth other mothers, Blvd m Grosse Pomte
prayer and creatIve actlVl- Farms For more mforma-
ties Meetings are held on tIon, call (313) 885-4841,
Monday mormngs ext 126

The May 23 meetmg WIll

GPWPC's 'Trash to Fash,' takes
a humorous look at fashions
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Christ Church
presents
pilgrimage
evening

The Chnst Church
Sptntuabty Center presentll
the Rev Jannel Glennie 10 a
day of prayer, reflection and
Journalmg at St Katherine's
Church ill Williamston (an
easy hour's dnve outsIde of
DetrOIt, Just east of
Lansmg). Usmg slience, dllJ"
ClISSlon, prayer, JOurnallll'
and scnpture, Glennie will
lead partICIpants at day's
end In walklOg St.
Kathenne's outdoor prayer
labynnth

The day offers metro-
DetrOIt resldents an oppor-
tunity m miniature to take
part 10 the anCIent tradltlOD
of pllgnmage, St.
Kathenne's SIts on 11 wood-
ed acres that mclude well-
mamtaJOed prayer tr81ls

The prayer labynnth is
Itself an aspect of the pII-
gnmage tradttlon In
Chnstlamty Labyrintlul
were lood out ill many cathe-
drals of medteval Europe for
ptlgnms who could not trav-
el to Jerusalem The
labynnth's center probably
represented Jerusalem

Bnng a BIble and a JOur- .
nal, and dtscover spaces in ,
your hfe m wmch to meet
God rather than emptlnesa
or clutter A gourmet lunch
is avatlable for $11

Call the Chnst Church
office for registratIon and
mformatlOn, or reglster
online at www chnstchurch
gp orglspintuallty

Camp to be held at
THE GROSSE POINTE

ACADEMY
171 Lakeshore Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
June 14 - August 20

(10 weeks)

o
~
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Advertise YOUR Car for Sale.
Bring In or E-m.1I your

.uto photo ( Jpeg pl__ ).
88_ rete la $18.88 for 12 wonlla;

extnl worclta ..... 88., plua $10 001_ photo
or sa bI.ck • white phollo

Deadline Is Tuesday by 12 noon!PoL ...-._ e-to OW' "'"- _- __ or

n....-., ,an - IIPm __ '1 - - pbotol

To set up YOUI M...
Please call aasslfleds at 513-882-&900 at.:s

ar..-.I'bint~ ~ ,Ij",

&~~ P-""P--

CAR PHOTOS IN CLASSIFIEDS

THE BLUE STREAK
ALL-SPORTS CAMPS

call 1.800.871.CAMP (2267)
www.bluestreakcamps.com

To register by phone 01' for more mformatIOn or brochures on

$15500PER WEEK 6 or more weeks or
$19500PER WEEK 5 weeks or less
YOU choose the number o/weeks

CAMP FEATURES
• Outstanding instruction for each sport
• Special demonstrations and lectures
• Overall ratio of just seven campers

per staff member allows for
personalized attention

• Flexible Registration to
accommodate your schedule

CAMP ACTIVITIES INCLUDE
Archery - Basketball - Baseball- Compass Reading - Football- Frisbee

Golf - Hiking - Kickball- Ping Pong - Rappelling - Soccer - Softball
Street Hockey Swimming - Tee Ball- Tennis - Track & Field - Volleyball

Postcards on the Edge
The Grosse Pointe Artists As8oclation baa coDaborated with Defer Ele-

mentary SChool for a fwulraieer, .Postcards on the Edge."
The ezhibit featuretl postcuds desigJ1ed by professional a.rtIats, students

from Defer and media celebrities. The display and sale wUl ran from
Wednesday, May 26 through Sunday. Jane 6 at the GPPA's galleries. 1005
Maryland in Qroue Pointe Park.

The openin& reception wUl be from 3 to 8 p.m. Wednesday. May 26.
Lemonade and cookies wUl be eerved. AD displayed postcards are for sale.
Proceecla from the sale wUl go to art programs of Defer and at the GPAA.

Arts & Scraps holds fabric sale May 22
fabnc will be sold for $6,
from 1 to 3 pm, $4; and
from 3 to 4 pm., $1

Greetings will be 10 cents
for the card; 10 cents for an
envelope

For more mformatlon, call
(313) 640.4411 or go to
www.ARTSandSCRAPS.org

Arts & Scraps IS a non-
profit organization that
recycles some 28 tons of
matenal each year It
receIVes donatlons of fabnc,
scraps, greeting cards, yam
and mdustnal matenals
that are out of date or unus.
able and recycles them mto
creative matenal for chtl-
dren's craft projects

Arts & Scraps also offers
educational programs for
chtldren, mcludIng field

trips, publtc event actIVIties
and ktts for birthday par-
tles, student art projects and
more.

The orgamzatlon has a
large surplus of fabnc and
greeting cards whtch will be
for sale on Saturday, May
22, at 17820 E. Warren ro
DetroIt. Proceeds from the
sale WIll be used for educa-
tIOnal projects

"We probably see about
two tons of fabnc yearly,"
sllJd Peg Upmeyer, dtrector.

Dante Alighieri "For some reason, we have a
large surplus nght now"Society meets From 11 a.m to 4 P m the
classroom WIllbe filled WIth

The Dante A1lghleri fabnc and new greetIng
Soc1.etywill present a cele- cards for sale From 11 a.m.
bratlon of claSSIcal mualc to 1 p.m full-SIZe grocery

, and art, "A MUSIcal Voyage bags stuffed to the top WIth
tbPoup -Opera," begi~ , h'oef ~" -;, ~,

, at 7 p.D} Thursday, May 27, I

at the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Porote Farms

Angela Papale, soprano,
and FabIO Marra,
pIanoforte, will perform
work by Puccim, Verdl,
BIzet, Glodano and Tosti
Both are mternatlOnal
artists who are sponsored by
the Itahan mimstro della
cultura

A photographIC exlubltlOn
of Italy m black and whIte
by Marta CucchIara will be
on display Refreshments
WIllbe served

Tickets are $25 For tick-
ets or mformatlOn, call
Paola Morabito at (313) fl86-
:1224

Join us in the River Lounge
Opcn~ Dally at 12 00 P m

Home of
The Voo-Doo Doctors

Fnd.) & ~'lUrd.y. 9 00 r m I 00 • m

EARLY BIRD MENU
Monday Ihro Thursday. 400 P m - 600 P m

Holl (nmnac at lhe plano Main DIOIng Room
(, 10 ') lO P m ~f1 & .'lat

r-----------------------,I COMPLIMENTS OF THE I
I ST. CLAIR INN I
I500/0 OFF ONE II OVERNIGHT STAY I
I M ...!~nt(OlLpOfllJrnn("htdi.: ,. IL ~~~~~~~~~=~==~

Familv Daze
By Debbre Parmer

All I could say was
"Thanks," and stare at
her door III dumbfounded
SIlence I used to thmk
my language skIlls would
Improve once I had
teenagers Now, I m not so
sure

would've known thts
Of course, I occasIonally

have good moments when
I have the mental energy
to stnng two complete
thoughts together into a
whole sentence and I feel
poSItively glib. But those
moments never last, and I
meVltably fall back to my
old martlCulate ways

So you can't blame me
for seektng out people
whom I can relate to In
fact the other day I was
startled when a well-
dressed woman standmg
III front of me at the gr0-
cery store sood to the
clerk. "How much IS that
blue thmgy-ma-bob hang-
mg next to the wood
what-eha-ma-call-It?" and
I lDunedtately felt at ease
because I knew I was In
the company of a fellow
mother

I know that haVIng
such a lIDllted vocabulary
has some drawbacks, but
It can be qwte useful For
mstance, smce you no
longer need to worry
about Irrelevant thmgs
lIke the English language,
you'll have more energy to
spend chasmg your chtl-
dren and shoveling out
your good Silverware from
the bottom of the sand-
box

Plus, few people can
argue WIth you because,
mamly, no one can figure
out what you're talking
about.

But, I muat admtt, deep
down I'm worned about
the kmd p£pa'l1ple I'm ..
&lttmg for my chtldren.
After all, I want them to
grow up to be artiClllate,
successful adults

Then, the other day,
my almost 9-year-old
daughter put her arms
around me and said, "'fa
for the Jlggy necklace,
Mom You're way phat."
She lussed me on the
cheek and headed for her
room "Peace out'

RECYCLE

Babies

Parent Talk
People warned me that

once I had chIldren,
thlllgs would change
They told me all about
sleepless mghts and end-
less diaper changes They
also filled me III on paCl-
fiers, the difference
between teethlllg and ear
lllfectlOns, and how noth-
mg III my hfe or on my
body would ever be the
same agam

But no one dared to tell
me the whole truth of It
- that haVIng chIldren
would affect my vocabu-
lary

Back 10 college, I used
to be able to dISCUSS
Important world Issues m
both a coherent and
sophisticated manner But
now, after eight years of
ralsmg two chIldren, I
hear myself saymg thmgs
hke, "Youcome now here."

I'm not the only one
One day when we were

Vlsltmg my relatives, my
slster-m-law Donna, who
has a master's degree 1D

psychology, called out to
her chIldren "Eat now
stop play youl"

I understood exactly
what she meant

But what's funny IS
that how automatic thIS
new way of speakIng IS
One day, It seems, you're
an artlClllate, chIldless
person WIth a corner
office and a WIndow,and
the next day you find
yourself m a park sur-
rounded by chIldren, mut-
tenng thmgs that no one
has ever heard spoken
before m the Engbsh lan-
guage

After staymg up all
rught WIth a teethIng tod-
dler several years ago, I
remember talkmg to a
childless person Our con-
versatIOn went somethmg
bke

Her: Do you thmk the
change of pohtlcal party
III the WhIte House WIll
affect the balance of the
natIOnal economy and
~Sliiblf.Wlpe out.sOClal
SeClInty as we know It?

Me.Nah
Her: And don't you

agree that what the gov-
ernment needs to do IS
put regulatIOns on nsky
mvestments to prevent
the ineVItable turn of the
stock market from WlPJOg
out mtlhons of short-term
mvestors?

Me: Yeyawh, fop mtty
noop

Suddenly I was met
WIth the kmd of stare
usually reserved for
naked people runnmg
through the street But,
honestly. what I really
meant to say was.
"Exactly, as long as
restnctlOns don't cause
upheaval In the world
market and upset the bal-
ance of the natIOnal econ.
omy"

And I'm sure I don't
have to tell you that If she
were a parent she

Sophia Louise
Sylvester

Veromca and Dan
Sylvester of St ClaIr Shores
are the parents of a daugh-
ter, SophIa LoUIse Sylvester.
born March 15 2004

Maternal grandparents
are (,harle~ and Susan
WIlliamson of Lexmg1;on,
Ky, and Vlrglma and
Charles Becher of
Manassa~, Va

Paternal grandparents
are Anne Mane Sylvester
and ('urt Sy lve~ter, both of
Gro~~ePmnte Woods

Great-grandparents are
LOUlQe WIlllamson of
Lexm~on Ky Irma
Ellsworth of Lakeland, Fla ,
and Myrtle Sylve~ter of
Harper Wood~

... --

http://www.bluestreakcamps.com
http://www.ARTSandSCRAPS.org
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A LA ANNIE
By Anme Rouleau-SCherHf

BSC has
physician
referral service

The Bon Secours Cottage
Health SemceR has nearly
720 phySICIanson staff m 40
speCIalty areas

At no chsrge. qpeclaJly
trRlDed personnel can refer
you to phYSICIans They cllI'
even make that first
appomtment for you

CAll (BOO) 303-7315 week-
days from 9 a m untIl 4 p m

Place the chopped shal-
lot and garhc m a small
food processor and chop
lOto very small bIts.

Add the hme JUIce,
CIlantro leaves and vme-
gar and pulse a few
times WIth food proces-
sor on add the salad 011 In
a steady stream to emul-
sify the mIXture Season
WIth salt and pepper

Scatter the sprmg DUX

on a large servmg platter
Arrange the tomato and
cucumber slIces m a SpI-
ral or however you WIsh.
'Ibp the tomatoes WIth the
omon and cucumber
shces Dnzzle 1/3 cup (or
so) of the cJlantro hme
vmlUgrette over the toma-
toes Spnnkle the shred-
ded queso over the toma-
toes and top WIth fresh
cilantro leaves

TIus srmple salad offers
a refreshmg flavor kIck
from the cuantro-hme
vrnalgrette Extra vinai-
grette will make a tasty
mannade for beef, chick-
en or seafood. Queso fres-
co ISa wmte salty cheese
that shreds e9.BIlyand 18
aVlUlable at Costco and
some super markets

Gnlled cmcken or
shnn1p WIllturn this deh-
CIOUSsalad mto a meal.
Head to your local pro-
duce department and
shop for your own inspl-
rabon

B!!Ibr
TeleVISion
for the
Whole

Community

Tasty salad, cilantro
dressing are low-cal

Salads have come a
long way over the last
decade - on restaurant
menus and m our own
kItchens The avaIlabIlity
of different types of let-
tuce, tomatoes and other
produce allows us to
make new and mterestlng
salads eIther to begm a
meal or to actually be the
meal

Fiesta Tomato
Salad

2 to 3 cups spring let-
tuce mix (optional)

1 lb. mixed vine
tomatoes, sliced (or
your choice)

I English cucumber,
peeled and sliced

1 small red onion,
thinly sliced

2 to 3 celery stalks.
thinly sliced

4 oz. shredded gueso
freseo (or more)

Fresh cilantro leaves
for garnish

Let's face It, salad IS
one of the few food Items
that nearly every diet WIll
allow

I was dnven toward a
bag of lIllXedvme toma-
toes when I was mspIred
to create the followmg
FIesta 'Ibmato Salad WIth
a cuantro-lIme vinal-
grette dressIng.

Cilantro-Lime
Vinaigrette

1 medium shallot,
chopped

Ilmall garlic clove
Juice if 1lime (about

1/4 cup)
lIS cup packed fresh

cilantro leaves
1/4 cup white wine

vinegar
1cup salad oil
Salt and pepper to

taste

Featured Guem

The I~I lo,llder
RIcha~Catolan DrlVlng RIghts

Qut of the QrdlOal)'
Ml'ty Lee - llIuslonisr

The S,Q,Co Show
Mlmad Horwllz Chtldrens Home of Demllt

Tb e lohn ProS! Show
John Ahee & A>.ron Peabody. Field ofDre..ms
and Sr John Fund Ra,-er

Watercolor Worluhop
Stargazers Part II

Eronomlc Club of Detro.1
Scon P Serota, PrelSdent & CEO Blue Cross
and Blue Shield Assoclauon

Who's 10 the Kitchen?
Ed Gardner - Boneless Smite<! Turkey

~1Xl ski .. dJ:W!r McmoaalJ3Y Ipstetn Baste IlIusrranon
Susan PlStOno - Cre..nve Movement

Inruk.An
Ann Holdrelth FlOe Amst

Did you know? ••

•

A copy of any WMTV5
program can be obtained for
$15 or $10 if a blank tape is
proVlded.

Dance recital
The sIXth annual Spnng,

llAA~~ltal fq1jjhe q~9M'lJ h m 1 'llq~~ 1.~1!f 'h

~~:~ '~ljd~eC~i~U::Lhurcniu scholar to speak
Fnday, May 21, m Grosse F' d f .
Pomte Woods Presbytenan to "en s 0 G.P. LIbrary
Church's gymnatonum

DIrector IS Jacquehne The Fnends of the Grosse topIC WIll be "My Churchlll
Ehzabeth Fox The show Pomte LIbrary WIll present Saga"
WIllfeature tap ballet Insh a lecture by Dr John The evenIng begtns at
and vocal prese~tatlon's Lukacs, author of more than 6'30 pm Monday, May 24,

20 hooks, many about Srr 10 the War Memorial ball-
'Ilckets are $7 at the door Wmston ChurchIll Lukacs' room Lukacs' talk begms at

715 p m.
Lukacs was born in

Hungary ID 1924. He came
to the Umted States m 1946.
He has served as a professor
of history at Chestnut Hill
College and a VlSltlng pro-
fessor at ColumbIa
UniVerSIty, Pnnceton
UniVersIty, Johns Hoplons
UniverSIty and the
Umverslty of Budapest. H1S
books Inelude "The Duel
The EIghty Day Struggle
between ChurchIll and
HItler," "Fwe Days m
London May 1940," and
.Churchlll VISIOnary,
Statesman, Hlstonan •
Lukacs has been nomInated
for a Puhtzer Pnze and has
recBlved the Ingersoll Pnze

The Fnends' annual meet-
mg, after the lecture, WIll
also IDclude dlstnbutlOn of
dlstmgUIshed semce
awards for dedIcation and
semce to the hbrary Award
WInners are Jean Fugua,
Helen Gregory, Dons Cook
and the famIly of Rosemary
HIcks

Refreshments WIll be
servE'd The event IS free for
members of Fnends Guests
are asked to donate $10 to
the orgamzatlOn
ReservatIOns may be made
by callmg (313) 343-2074,
ext 204

Thursday, June 17
Edsel & Eleanor Ford

House IS celebratmg 25
years smce opemng to the
public 10 1978 Since that
time, Ford House has
shared Eleanor Ford's VlSlon
of preservmg and mamtam-
mg the house and grounds
for future generations to
ellJoy through mterpretive
tours, fanuly actlVltles, lec-
tures, exhIbIts and gardens
and grounds events For
more mformatJon about
Ford House, go to www.ford-
house org or call (313) 884-
4222

May 24 10 May 31

~TheSOC Sbow
2J!llam Vitaltty Plus (AerobICS)
2..illam PolJltes of Ho",cul"",
J.l!.Jl!Um Who'l In tile KItchen'
l.ll..2llam 'Il>ow 10dD. die W. McmoooI
liJlllam MUSIcal Story lime Jamboree

.lZJl!l..gm EconomIC Ctu b of Detroit
~ Watercolor Workshop
L.m.Jun Insule An
~ The Legallnstder
UQ..J!m The Job n Prost Show
~ 'Il>ow IOdD. die W.McmoooI
~ MlISlcal Story lime Jamboree
~ Viullry Plus (Step/KId< Boxmg)
~ Young View POIntes
5.Jllllun Po..tlVdy Po'"CJVe
5.J2.-l!m Watercolor Workshop
6..2!Lpm The Legalr nllder
~ Who'. u> the K>tchen'
l..OO..pm Vitahty PIllS (Tone Enrcue}
~ 'Il>ow 10do. !he War McmoooI
~ POSl!JVel) POSltlV.
8,N.pm Young View Pomr ..
MIl. jW1 Vi taLty Plus (Step/KIck Ilonng)
2,iQ.p.m POInte< of Holtlcul!Ute
lQ,ll2..l!m The john Pron Show
lQ..i2..pm In"d. An
lLOO.pm Out of the Ordlnaty

MJdnJiIu Virahty PIllS (A.rob,a)
.ll.1<Um POInt .. of Holtlculru'"
lJl!Um Who. ,n the K>tchm'
l..J2..J.m 'Il>ow 10 dD.!he War M<rmrIII
l..<lO.mJ Vltal"y Plu.rrone Enra ..
Z.JO mJ Out of th. Otdlnary
3Jl1lmJ F.conomlC Club of Detroll
4 00 am W.tercolor Wotluhop
4 3llam In.. d. An
5 00 am The Legal tnlld.r
5 30 am The john Pron 'ih"""
6 QO ml VItalIty Plu.rron. Ex.rc"t
6 30 aIJl Mu",cal Story lime j.mbo ....
7,1Hl..amVirilIty Plu. (Step/KId< Il<nlng)
7.30 am Young V,ew POInte<
II.QQ...i111 PositIVely Po.llrve

Grosse POinte War Memorial's

!
i

Re~tJUranl & Resort

New homes for wood ducks
Memben of the Groue Poillte Sportamen's Club are lDstalllDg new wood

duck Destmg bozes near Lake St. Clair. Wood ducks are one of the m08t
beautiful species of duck found ill Miclrlgan. but are Dot commOD ill the
Groue Poillte area.

By providiDg spec1a11y deslgDed nestlDg bozes, the group hopes to
iIlcreue the wood cluck population.

From left. are Allen SneUa: Don Snodgrass. clhector of the Foret House:
Art WUhe1m. designer of the bozes; and Doug CorclJer. GPSe presiclent.

Learn about antiques at Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House lecture

D1scover the attnbutes of have a better ldea of how old
antique furnIture 811dlearn a pIece might be," saId
how to IdentifY pIeces that GervaSI, a St CllUr Shores
date back as far as 400 years reSIdent who has 20 years
durmg the Edsel & Ele8110r expenence as a conservator
Ford House's newest speClahzIng m the treat-
CollectIOn Comer senes lec- ment of furmture 811dother
ture, "IdentIfymg HIdden wood arbfacts "They'll be
Treasures - Antiques" able to look at the pIeceS

The lecture, led by conser- more cntlcally"
vator Mark GervaSI, WIll be GervaSI, a conservator
held at 7 p m Thesday, May WIth The Henry Ford In
25. Dearborn, also works WIth

Usmg examples such as the Cranbrook House 10

tables, chests, chaIrs and Bloomfield H1l1s and
other furmture from the hIs- Pleasant Hul Shaker Village
tonc home, GervasI WIll 10 Kentllcky He studied the
expllUD what quahtles help furnIture collectIon at the
to Identify the age, style and Edsel & Ele8110rFord House
authentICIty of antiques to find pIeceS that best cl1ar-
Many factors - meludmg actenze the construction
the onentatlOn, thlckness and matenals used through-
and type of wood, hardware, out the last 400 years
filnsh an1I naus - help to'! The lecture WIllbe held In
determme the age of antIque I the meetIng room at Edsel &
furmture Eleanor Ford House, 1100

"From attending tms lec- Lakeshore The cost of the
ture, people WIll have a bet- lecture IS $5. ReservatIons
ter understanding of what can be made by callmg (313)
qualities are m their own 884-4222.
811t1quefurmture; IJkeWlBe, The next CollectIOn
If they're lookIng to pur- Corner lecture IS
chase antIques, they WIll "Reflections of 20th Century

ModernIsm - Steuben
Glass," to be held on

On Lake St. Clair

yl a'/J((WlltJlIl
()/)alrr/rrwt ci:x/){rt(ll('('

tor !jour 1U'xl fNl1/ ...

,.£('1 qjm :fiJi,~/lc:?lrsort
arrommof)f1[r ,;/ollr fJ"r,~t.t

Tin II

• dArrep/ions • 'i3ernnrmies
• etp!U'flfNll .5.LJinnn.~

• :E!Slwn1cr,'i • 87Jml1I((J/,~
~

• '- )-'(////(,1 • .::-,/IIIIII/I{ 1I(III{ I

~For more information or to "peak with one
of our Banquet Coordmators please call.

586-725-7888 ~~
vfSjt~websi~: ~.~

'?''..,. ~ ; r--:~ '" ~~..-.->.<""J'- ~
'. ::: • ~ J."". , ... ~

,," . ... :." .~" '.
l.vomen's
Connection

The Women's Connection
of Grosse POInte WIllmeet at
6 pm Thursday, May 27, at
a pnvate club In Grosse
Pomte Dinner begtns at
6 30 p m The speaker WIll
be Lynne Thomas. Her topIC
WIll be the advantages and
dIsadvantages of being a
perfectIOIDSt

For reservatIons or more
InformatIOn, call Nancy
Neat at (313) 882-1855 or
MarCIa Plklelek at (313)
884-4201

AAUW
The Grosse Pomte branch

of the Amencan AssocIation
of Umverslty Women will
meet at 5 p m Tuesday,
June 1, at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore ill Grosse POillte
Shores

The evenmg will Include
Installabon of the 2004-05
AAUW officers and a tour of
the Ford House 811dgarden

Officers are PreSIdent
VickI Granger, Myrtle
Everett, Anne Ryan,
Marianne Shrader, Peggy
Ptazmk, Betty Grady, Pat
Greenwood, Helen Hart and
Lynne PIerce.

The cost of the event IS
$35. Send a check payable to
AAUW-GP to Mehssa Ry811,
23009 Gaukler, St. ClaIr
Shores, MI, 48080, by
Monday, May 24

Lakeshore
Optimist Club

The Lakeshore Optlnust
Club will meet from 7 30 to
8 30 a m. Wednesday, May
26, m the receptIOn room of
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

The speaker WIll be
Donna Hanley of the Van
Elslander C811cerCenter.

The publIc IS mVlted to
attend, free of charge, and
~1?,f a continental break-
far as well as the tapt. "

Guests are always wel-
come Optmnst Club meet-
lOgs are held on the second
and fourth Wednesday of
each month.

For more mformabon, call
BJlI Murray, president, at
(800) 900-1639
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Treeplanted to honor volunteer
A tree was planted in honor of Charles R. Good, saluted .. MVolunteerof

the CenturyMby Dr. PhWp C. Hesaburg of the Detroit Institute of Ophthal-
mology.

Good was a devoted volunteer for more than a decade at the Martha Gorey
Resource Center, part of the Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology. Oood's
daughter, Dr. Lylaa Yog](, Medical Director of the Visual Rehabilitation and
Research Center of Michigan. looks on .. the tree, a fitting tribute to her
father who loved the outdoors, was planted in the front of the 010.

The Bradford pear tree wu purchased with contributions from employ-
ees of the Eye care Services Grosse Pointe. a division of the Henry Ford
Health System, the Visual Rehabilitation and Research Center, and employ-
ees of the Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology.

From left. are Dr. Paul Edwards, chairman of Henry Ford Eye Care, Dr.
Lylaa Mog](.Jolm Mog]( Ph.D••Wanda Otto and Dr. Philip C. Hessburg. pres-
ident of the Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology.

And More!

- Margze ReinS SmIth

The Chddren's Home has
teamed up With local east.
SIde and westside busmcss-
es that WIll display birthday
tags which prOVide patrons
WIth the opportumty to
mBlI m a monetary dona-
tion or drop off a gift at the
birthday box SIte

"We are fortunate that
people are so generous dur-
109 the holiday season, but
It's not only then that we
need support from the com-
mumty, but every smgle
day," said Deborah A.
Liedel, director of public
relations and community
serVIces for the Children's
Home of DetrOIt

"ThiS program IS an
excellent opportumty for
people to mcorporate gIft-
giVIng mto their everyday
routme People can make a
chdd's bIrthday Wlsh come
true while shoppmg or
grabbmg a cup of coffee •

Birthday gift Ideas
mclude books, games, art
supphes and puzzles, gUt
certificates, watches and
Jewelry, sports eqUIpment
and non-aggressive toys,
bath and beauty products,
and electromcs such as
headsets Wlth CD/radiOS

Eastside busmesses
where birthday donations
can be made mclude

Audrey Loves Coffee
22428 Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores

Calico Corners
23240 Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores

Caribou Coffee
Company

19419 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods
Caribou Coffee

Company
17048 K"rcheval
Grosse Pointe
For more mforrnatlon,

VISit wwwchlldrenshome-
ofdetrOIt org or covtact
Michelle Anastasi, coordi-
nator of community pm.
grams, at (313) 885-3510 or
bye-mad at
manasta8l@chtldrenshome-
ofdeirmtoprg

Now That's
g.:sNtAHT
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Wayne State University, Cultural Center
Detroit Medical Center & VA Hospital

At 'iMART we're commItted to the transporranon needs
of me communlllCS we serve ThaI's why we are now proud to
announce newly expanded ~rvlCe (0 and iTom (he East SIde.

Birthday wishes: No
one wants to be forgotten
on hiS or her birthday The
Children's Home of Detroit,
MIchigan's oldest prOVIder
of speclahzed semces for
children and their famlhes,
IS m need of tax-deductlble
monetary and gift donations
to ensure that Its reSIdent
chddren enJoy their speCIal
day

"It's My Blrthda~ IS a
commumty program that
assIsts the Chddren's Home
m provldmg bIrthday gifts
for the more than 150 chIl-
dren (ages 6-17) who
receIve care at Its reslden-
bal campuses In Grosse
Pomte Woods and Warren

son and mclude an open
bar, hors d'oeuvres and a
chance at a door pnze
There Wlll also be a s1lent
auctIOn of donated Items

The pubhc 18 welcome
Tlckets are avaIlable at the
St Paul rectory, 157
Lakeshore, or at the door

The St Joseph Home has
been a well-known SIght to
Grosse Pomters smce It was
bUllt m the 1930s Many
promment farmhes helped
fund the bUlldmg

The assisted hVlng resI-
dence IS stdl run by the
Carmehte SiSters of the
Ihvme Heart of Jesus Due
to the buIldmg's age and a
lack of funds, St Joe's IS m
need of some costly rep81rs
The bnckwork needs tuck-
pomtlng, the foundation
needs flashmg, the elevator
needs updatmg, and the
loading dock needs repaIr

Some Knights have
already donated their time
and talents to St Joe's
They welcome anyone who
want~ to Jom them For
more mfonnatlon, call the
5t Paul pansh office at

J 1~ I 1l1l5-8855

Robert Vallee, DDS, Paul
VanWallaghem, DDS and
BiU Viviano.

Art auction: Would
you hke to have some well.
known artIsts hanging
around your house?

Come to the art aucbon
presented by Marhn Art of
New York for the St Paul-
on-the-Lake Knights of
Columbus on Saturday,
June 5, at AssumptIOn
Cultural Center, 21800
Marter, m St CI81r Shores
Doors open at 7 pm, and
tbe hve auction begIDS at 8
p.m

More than 150 pieces of
framed art WIll be auc-
tioned off for the benefit of
St Joseph's Home for the
Aged on Cadieux 10 Detroit
Each piece of art Will be
profeSSionally presented,
explamed and auctlOned
Works by such well-known
artists as Leroy Neiman,
Wooster Scott, Chagall and
Tarkay Wlll be avadable
The art Will mclude water-
colors, O1ls, lIthographs and
sengraphb

Tlckel" are $25 PCI per.

Guild Dinner: One of
the metro area's largest
fundra1smg events wlll take
place for the 44th year on
Wednesday, June 9, when
the St John Hospital and
Medlcal Center's GUIld
hosts Its annual dinner at
Penna's of Sterhng 10
Sterlmg Heights

Proceeds from the event
Wlll go toward the purchase
of a patient trackmg system
for the emergency depart-
ment at St John Hospital,
which treats over 80,000
patients a year The system
Wlll greatly help patients
and staff by usmg a central-
Ized database to track
patients as they progress
through the emergency
department

The dlnner begms at 6
p.m Wlth a SOCial hour fea-
tunng cocktails and a boun-
tlfu1 array of hors d'oeu-
vres A multl-course dmner
follows at 7 30 pm, and
entertaInment begms at 9
pm

Wendy Liebman Wlll
proVlde entertalnment She
has been a regular on the
"Late Show Wlth DaVld
Letterman,~ appeared on
the "'Ibmght Show" Wlth
Jay Leno and performed ill

HBO and Comedy Central
specIals.

Grosse Pomter AI Nick
w111be honored Wlth the
Luetune Acluevement
Award

Tickets are $225 a per-
son For more mfonnatlDn
or to make reservatIOns,
call Kathy Taranto at
(313} 343-3674

Chmrman of the event IS
Michael Azar of Grosse
Pomte Park Vice chairman
IS Paul Mattes of Grosse
Pomte Woods Anthony
Ferlito of Chnton
Thwnshlp IS GUIld presI-
dent

Last year more than
1,000 people attended the
event. The St John GUlld
has raised more than $8
millio~ do.1~~s. fOr.'~~I~?S~
PltaI smce i\;s mcept10n m
1948

Other GUIld comnuttee
members from the Grosse
Pomtes are Kenneth
Adler, Be~amin W. Capp,
Michael Curls, James
Giftos, Anthony Giorgio,
Noel Haberek. Leo
Kalyvas Jr., David
Kesner, Alex Lucido,
Donald Mattes, Gerard
Miserendino, Joseph
Paluzzi III, BiU Ra1foul,
Dr. Alphon!ie Santino,
Charle!i E. Stumb Jr.

1b donate onIme or for
addlbonal mfonnatlon
about Gleaners Commumty
Food Bank, VlSlt
wwwgcfborg

The 2004 NatIOnal
Assoclatlon ofI.etter
Camers' food dnve which
took place Saturday, May 8,
was a record-settmg suc-
cess More than 600,000
pounds of food was collected
m the tncounty area, dou-
ble the collection of last
year.

"Thanks to everyone m
Southeast MIchigan who
cared enough to leave food
for pick-up, slUd Agostinho
"Augie" Fernandes, presI-
dent of Gleaners
Commumty Food Bank.
"But most of all thanks to
all those letter carners,
8upel"V18Ora, management
and their fanuhes who
worked so hard to pick up
all th18 much needed food.
Many of these letter cam-
era ended their work days
and contmued to volunteer
untJ.l the Job was done ~

Fernandes detlUled the
following acbVltles that
made the dJ..fference ill the
food dnve'

• The Gleaners' Taylor
facility received so much
food that It ran out of space
and had to dlspatch trucks
to pick It up.

• The Salvation
Army/Gleaners Warren
faCll1ty collected 40,000
pounds of donated food

• The Gleaners'
LJ.V1Dgston facility ralsed
25,000 pounds of food, after
collectmg 12,000 pounds the
weekend before during the
Fill the Gazebo event ID
Bnghton A total of 37,000
pounds was collected to
stock the Shared Harvest
Pantry

• Tlus year some mall
earners took on a fundrals-
mg challenge and ralSed
over $5,000, so far.

Smce 1977, Gleaners, the
third food bank estabhshed
m the Umted States, dls-
tnbutes 2 mtIl10n pounds of
food each month to feed
hungry cItizens m south-
eastern MIclugan Tlus IS
done by secunng wholesome
rmrplus food from farment,
grocery retaIlers, food dlll-
tnbutors and processors, as
well as mdlVldusls through
donations of canned and
boxed goods. The food IS
safely stored and wstnb-
uted through a network of
member agenCles that serve
hungry Cltlzens



Dr. ADne Marie
Mccarren

tlvely managed
At the center, mdlVldual

counsehng IS offered to
patients on tOPICS which
Include dIet, exerCIse, foot
care, admlP1stenng Insuhn
IlljectlOns and more Vis1tors
also can VIew educatIOnal
VIdeos at the faclhty or
check them out to watch at
home WIth famIly member.,

Persons need not he
enrolled m the Bon Secours
Cottage OutpatIent
DIabetes Program to use the
Resource Center for counsel-
mil' or to get free or low-cost
£>ducatlOnal mateT1al~ to
help them manage theIr dIS-
ease

However, II phY~lclan
ref£>ITlll l~ r£>qUlred, and
appomtments lire nece<;sary

For more lnformatlOn
ahout the program, call
(586) 779-7661

fly Or. Anne Marie McCarren
Special Wnter

Women who hve Wlth excessive menstrual bleemng
and pamful cramping know how disruptIVe thiS con-
dition can be to theIr dally hves More than one
woman m five shares thiS condition, and some to the
degree that they arrange SOCIalevent~ or daIly actlVl'
ties around theIr pen-
ods

Until recently, a few
common treatment
methods for heavy,
pmnful penods have
been hormone drug
therapy, scrapmg away
the hmng of the uterus
(D&C) and sUTgIcal
removal of the uterus
(hysterectomy)

Some women, howev-
er, suffered Side effects
such as headaches and
weight gmn from hor-
mone therapy

And the benefits of a
D&C were not long-
term Hysterectomy IS
major surgery that
reqUIres a hospital stay
and a lengthy recovery
period

Now there IS another treatment chOIcecalled ther-
mal balloon ablatIOn It reduces heavy bleedmg and
pmn plus allows a woman to retain her uterus ThIs
procedure ISIdeal for women Wlth heavy and/or
pamful penods who do not want future pregnanCIes
and who have not gone through menopause

It ISa simple, one-time, 30-mmute procedure that
reqwres no hospital stay and often IS a permanent
solution

Who is not a candidate for procedure?
Women Wlth an abnormal Pap smear or endometn-

al cancer Wlllnot benefit from thiS procedure.
Thermal balloon ablatIOn ISnot a treatment for
fibrolds But some women who have fibrOlds also
have dysfunctIOnal bleedmg and can benefit from thIS
procedure

Also, thIS procedure should not be done If there 18 a
deSire for a future pregnancy, as It does cause scar-
nng of the utenne wall

Thermal balloon ablatIOn gIves women Wlth heavy,
pamful penods another treatment optIOn that ISboth
mmlmally InvaSive and highly effectIve

Dr McCarren IS a board-certified Bon Secours
Cottage obstetr£clQn/gynecologISt With Lifelong
Women's Healthcare, PLLC (formerly known as
Women to Women Healthcare, PC), located m St
Clmr Shores

For an appomtment, call Bon Secours Cottage
Phys£clQn Referral at (800) 303 7315

What is thermal balloon ablation?
Thermal balloon ablatIOn ISan outpatient proce-

dure that uses heat to treat the endometnum, which
ISthe mucous membrane that hnes the mner surface
of the uterus

One of the most common causes of excessive men-
strual bleedmg IS an Imbalance of the female hor-
mones estrogen and progesterone ThIs Imbalance
can cause the endometnum to thicken more than
usual, resulting In heavy menstrual bleedIng

Thermal balloon ablation ISdone under general
anestheSia or an epidural (spmal block) MedIcation
also may be gIven before the treatment to reduce
crampmg dunng and after the procedure

The cervuc ISdIlated and a soft, sl1icon balloon
attached to a thIn catheter ISpassed through the
vagIna and cervuc and IS placed Into the uterus

FlUid ISmtroduced Into the balloon mflatmg It to
the size and shape of the uterus

The flwd IS then heated and cl1'culated m the
uterus for eight mmutes while the Immg of the
uterus IS treated

Once the treatment IScomplete, the flwd remmns
m the balloon untllit cools All of the cooled flUIdIS
Withdrawn from the balloon, and the deflated balloon
is removed NothIng remmns m the uterus

The treated utenne hmng will slough off over the
next seven to 10 days and may be accompamed by a
watery or bloody discharge Most women can go back
to work and theIr other commitments the day after
the procedure Menstrual flow should become bght to
moderate WlthIn three months, or women may have
no penods at all In some women the procedure may
have to be repeated In a few years If heavy bleedtng
resumes

Outpatient procedure
reduces heavy bleeding
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BSChas outpatient
diabetes resource center

The Bon Secaurs Cottage
Health SeTVlces DIabetes
Center offers IndIVIduals
WIth diabetes educatIOnal
literature, VIdeotapes and
outpatIent counselIng to
help them "hve well" With
diabete~

Located at 22300 Bon
Brae In St ClaIr Shores, the
center ISa key component of
the successful Adult
OutpatIent Diabetes
Program that empha'nzes
educatIOn as the pnmary
factor In successfully man
aging dIabetes

Accordmg to Outpatient
Diabetes Program coordlnll-
tor Vlvilln Bne7lckl, dIll-
betes can be a dIfficult dl~-
ease to hve WIth, because
everythmg mdiVIduals eat
affects theIr blood sugar lev-
els But WIth the proper edu-
catlOn, diabetes can be effec-

chances of avoldmg long-
term problems Wlth alcohol
abuse and preventIng the
tragIc consequences of alco-
hol-related aCCidents

The bottom hne Young
people and theIr brmns slm.
ply can't handle alcohol

Underage dnn10ng IS a
complex problem that
reqwres a sustamed, coop-
erative effort of parents,
schools, commumty leaders
and young people them-
selves For more on
NCADD's Alcohol
Awareness Month and hnks
to other preventlon-onented
organIzations, go to
wwwncadd.orgor call (212)
269-7797

ThIS lu!alth column offers
m{ormat£on needed to lu!lp
prevent substance abuse
problems and address such
problems. It IS provuled by
Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based In Center C£ty,
Mlnn, that offers a wule
range of informatIOn and
servICes on add£ctlOn and
recovery.

For more resources, call
Hazelden at (800) 257.7800
or clu!ck £ts Web Site at
www hazelden org D~rect
your mqulrles to
mdud4@hazelden org.

pIe who have never been
able to keep pounds off Wlth
met pIlls, exeTC1seor other
weight loss programs, can
learn about the mmrmally
InvaSive surgery option that
Significantly reduces food
mtake

The program IS free and
attendees Wlll receive a
parkmg pass and refreBh-
ments 'I r f("'"

Advance regIstration IS
recommended 1b regISter or
for more mformatlon, call
(888) 751-5465

ThIs program about ffiJnl-

mally InvaSive weight loss IS
sponsored by CareLmk at
SJH&MC.

Free CareLmk member-
ship offers a SPeCIal hnk to
health seTVlces, education
and benefits for people 55 or
older

SOC presents
safety talk

SeTVlces for Older
CltJ.zens Will present a lec-
ture by Officer K1 Sobol of
the Wayne County Shenff's
Department at 11'15 am
Monday, May 24. The toPIC
Wlll Include personal safety,
dnVlng tips and safety
InSide and outSide your
home

Semors may aITlve at 11
a m for a hot lunch before
the presentation SOC IS
located at 17150 Waterloo m
the City of Grosse POInte
Call (313) 882-9600 for more
InformatIOn

43475 Dalcoma, SIc 120
Clinton Twp., MI 48038

(586) 286-5586

Dr Squire havmgpracticedlocallyfor
2) ye<lr<ihal Jomedtheofficeof Drs
<;cballlanBenenati JobnMOntOOl,
Snan MacDonald and PaulDlliddo
Hc hal completedhll footandankle
Iurglcal trainingat Ham'On
CommunityHOlpllal(now<;tJohn
HOlpltalNorthShorcl) m Hamlon
Townlhlp MI Hc II board certifiedm
foot andankle lurgery He lpeclahzel
m d,abelcI care and 11mbpreservatIOn,
woundcare and mJunel 10 the foot
and ankle

Welcomes IOta their practIce
Dr. Mark Squire

Dr Squire i\ plea'ied to have the opportunity
to continue in servin!!this community

More recently, research
from Yale Umverslty sug-
gests that because the area
of an adolescent's braIn that
controls ImpulSive behaVIOr
IS not fully formed, It may
put young people who
expenment Wlth alcohol
and other drugs at greater
nsk for becolll1ng admcted
than nonusers

A 1998 study by the
National InstitUte on
Alcohol Abuse and
Alcohohsm supports tlus
findmg It found that the
younger the age of dnnkmg
onset, the greater the
chance that an mdlVldual at
some pomt ill hfe WIlldevel-
op an alcohol dIsorder.

For mstance, young peo_
ple who began dnnkmg
before age 15 were four
times more likely to develop
alcohol dependence than
those who began dnn10ng
at age 21 Overall, the risk
for alcohol dependence
decreases by 14 percent
WIth each Increasmg year of
age of dnnkIng onset
Slmuarly, the prevalence of
alcohol abuse declined as
dnnkmg age rose

Experts In the addiction
research and prevention
fields agree that every day
our youth choose not to
dnnk Improves their

lolebaltran Benenati, D.P.M. Paul DiLlddo, D.P.M.
John Montoni, D.P.M. Brian MacDonald, D.P.M.

New weight loss procedure
will be explained at lecture

25990 Kellv Road, Ste 4
Rcxeville, MI 48066

(586) 771.3550

J A ecf fool •
~ (e.aer, ••c.

A mmlmally inVaSIVe,
adjustable and reverSIble
procedure that can make
weight loss and better
health poSSIble for severely
obese patients Wlll be the
toPiC from 10 30 to 11.30
am, Thursday, June 10, In
the audItonum at St John
Hospital and Medical
Center, Moross at Mack.

Dr Abd Haw8s'1i, directol'l
of laparoscopic surgery and
the St. John MInImally
InvaSive Surgery Center,
WIll lead the program He IS
one of the first surgeons In
the area to perform the pro-
cedure

Senously overweight pea-

sac presents
legal assistance

SeTVlces for Older
CItizens Wlll offer free legal
assistance from 930 a m to
1 pm Thursday, May 27, at
Its headquarters, 17150
Waterloo m the City of
Grosse POInte

Representatives from the
Legal Aid and Defender
AssOClatIonof DetroIt Wlllbe
avallable to aSSIst people
Wlth most CIVIlmatters No
cnlll1nal, personal IIIJury or
worker's compensatIOn
cases Wlll be handled

You must be at least 60
years old and a reSident of
the Grosse POIntes or
Harper Woods
ApPOIntments are neces-
sary For more InfOrmatIOn
or to make an appomtment,
call (313) 882-9600

by youth ISmore than $58
bJlhon per year

• About two-thirds of
teens who dnnk report that
they can buy theIr own aleo-
hohc beverages

• Teens 15 and older who
dnnk are seven times hkeh-
er to have sexual mter-
course than nondnnkers

• Alcohol use IS Imphcat-
ed 10 Up to two-thirds of
sexual-assault and acquaIn-
tance-rape cases among
teens and college students

"As a sOClety,'says Stacia
Murphy, NCADD's preSI-
dent, "we have to do a bet-
ter Job of persuadIng our
cItizens and our young peo-
ple that alcohol use ISa
dead end, that they're play.
mg RUSSian roulette not
only with their own hves,
but also Wlth the hves of
fnends, neighbors, and
loved ones"

Murphy quashes the
notIOn of alcohol use as a
nte of passage for young
people Rather, It'S "a pas-
sage for some young souls
mto a hfetrme of broken
promIses, broken famlhes
and broken hves," she says

"Alcohol ISnot a kid's
dnnk, plain and SImple
That's the reason teenage
dnnkmg IS a VIOlatIOnof
the 21 mlmmum legal
dnnkmg age"

Indeed, sCientific eVldence
suggests that young people
may be especially vulnera-
ble to the ravages of alcohol
use and abuse Research
over the past 15 years has
helped us define addictIOn
as a bram disease, one that
results In fundamental,
long-lastIng changes In the
bIOchemical makeup of the
brmn and Its function

• Custom Hearing Aid Fittings
• Comprehensive Hearing Tests
.In House HelJrlng Aid Repairs
• Custom Swim Molds & Noise Plugs

GROSSE POINTE
AliDIOLOGY
Glnene Lezone, Au.D., CCe-A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

313.343.5555
19794 Mack • Everung & Weel<eOO Appotntments AV811a1>1e
HOURS MMday f'nday 8am 5pm
Mosllnsuranoes AocepIed

48 Health/Seniors
Underage drinking: It's NOT
a harmless 'rite of passage'

• Custom Hearing Aid Fittings'
Specializing In Digital & Programmable Hearing Aids

Wide Range of Manufacturers & Models

Chesterfield Oaks Laser Dental Group
31290 23 Mile Road Chesterfield. MI 48047

No Shots. No Drill. No Pain.

NbK~!

AI '-1ng lids come with a 6() day trial penod and up to 8 3yesr wsmmty

Do you or your child have cavities?
Before you make that appointment call the

Laser Dentists for a FREE mformatlon packet

YO"'",()lilt b~ it'spotlibk!

The hst of severe and
often tragIc consequences
related to underage dnnk-
mg IS remarkable fatal car
crashes, rape, unwanted
pregnancy, SUICide,homi-
cide, academic failure, van-
dahsm, alcohol pOlsonmg,
alcohohsm and more

It IS no wonder the theme
of Alcohol Awareness Month
In Apnlls "Save a LIfe End
Underage Dnnkmg'

The National Councd on
Alcohohsm and Drug
Dependence (NCADD) has
been sponsonng thiS pubhc
awareness campaign smce
1987, and Vlrtually every
year It makes underage
dnnlong the mam focus

For good reason
Underage dnnkmg ISa cnt-
leal public health Issue III

Amenca. DnnkIng IS assOCl-
ated Wlth the leadmg caus-
es of death among young
people, mcludmg car crash-
es, unIntentIOnal InJunes,
murder and SUICideA 16-
year-old IS more hkely to
me from a dnnking-related
problem than any other
cause.

Consider a few telhng
statistics on youth and alco-
hol;

• About 6 8 muhon young
people ages 12-20 were
binge dnnkers (consurrnng
five or more dnnks m a row
on a smgle occasIOn)m the
last month, and 2 1 ml1hon
were heavy dnnkers (bmg-
Ing at least five times In the
month)

• About 8 percent of the
natIOn's eighth-graders, 24
percent of 10th-graders,
and 32 percent of 12th-
graders have been drunk
dunng the last month.

• 1btal cost of alcohol use
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The conference is
approved for 3 5 credIt hours
In Category I CMEs for the
phySICian,which nurses can
also use for lIcensure.

Blood drive is
today, May 20

St Paul Lutheran
Church, located on the cor-
ner of Chalfonte and
Lothrop In Grosse Pomte
Farms, IS holdIng a blood
dnve from 1 30 to 730 P m
today, Thursday, May 20

Donors must have a valId
picture I.D JUnIor Girl
Scout troop 1508 Will pro-
VIdefree care for chIldren of
all ages dunng the blood
dnve

For an appomtment, call
Chns Moale at (586) 779-
2160

resolutIOn
Conference reglstratlOn

forms are avaIlable by call-
Ing Bon Secours Cottage
Community Health
PromotIOn at (586) 779-
7900 RegistratIOns must be
receIved by Thursday, May
27

Space IS lImited, and reg-
IstratIOns WIllbe honored In

the order they are received.

hands, back, and chest
Caught at It s earhesl stage, BCC's are

treatable Witha high level of success WhIle
rarely fatal. If left untreated, the carcInoma
wIll become more extensIve and may requIre
more radical therapies mcludmg surgical
removal by a plasuc Moh's surgeon, With
pOSSible need for reconslructIon of the
affected area

To learn more about basal cell carcmoma
and Its tredtment, contact your dermatolOgIst,
or call us at EastSIde Dermatology, Dr. LIsa
Manz-Dulac and AsSOCiateS

EastSIde Dermatof~KY ~as ojJice&;J.ltGgme
POinte and New, linttJmM-e You C'an-r~ch
them at (313) 884-3380 or (586) 716-129/

The Rev Leo Booth IS an
InternatIonally acclaimed
author, lecturer and coun-
selor

He Will explore therapeu-
tIc InSights Into spmtuallty,
canng for the care 81,Verand
self-eare for people m the
helpIng profeSSIOns HIS
books Include "Say Yes to
Life," "The Wisdom of
LettIng Go," "Treasure
AwakenIng our Spmtual
Gifts," "The God Gwne" and
"It's Your Move"

Laughter speCialist Cea
Cohen ElliOtt, who holds a
master's degree m guidance
and counsehng, WIll offer
practIcal, everyday strate-
gIes for bnngIng humor Into
your hfe and work Her
background Includes promo-
tIon of peace and conflict

Free parkmg IS avaIlable
In the parkmg deck on MUIr
Bnng your parkmg ticket
Into the program for valIda-
tIOn.

Call (313) 640-2650 for
more InformatIon or to make
811apPoIntment

Health

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD

Assisted Living
Respite Care

The demands and stresses
of workIng m today's health
care enVIronment can draln
a person's energy and dim
hiS or her splnt

For others, canng for a
frIend or f8lIllly member haB
the same effect

Rejuvenate and reener-
gIze your spmt by attendIng
the fourth annual Bon
Secours Cottage "There IS a
better way!" conference

Sponsored by the Bon
Secours Cottage IntegratIve
Therapy Thwn, the confer-
ence Willbe from 8 a.m to 3
pm 'fuesday, June I, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

The event Includes two
speakers and displays of
books and other InfOrmatIOn
for purchase The conference
fee of $50 Includes lunch

A red bump that Just won't
go away Or a sore Ihat
bleeds and won't heal These
are two claSSICsigns of a
form of skm cancer called
basal cell carcInoma (BCC)

In addItion to the claSSICsymptoms above,
BCC can also appear as a shlDypInk or wlute
bump, a red flat patch or WithIna scar

Basal cell carcinoma IS the most common
form of skill cancer, accounung for 4 of five
skID cancers Each year over 800,000 new
caSesof Bee will he diagnosed

" J M91\t ~eDJly .. ,ba&lll ceU loarcwnomas
appeat where the skIDhas recelv~'S1gnlficant
sun exposure, mcludmg the head, neck,

• Licensed Nursing Care
• Certified NurslOg ASSistants - 24 hour care
• Spiritual Care and ActiVities available
• Pnvate rooms with DirecTV
• Breakfast, Lunch, Dmner and snacks
• Pleasant, comfortable surroundings
• Close to home

Nutrition counseling at BSC

Bon Secours Cottage conference
designed to energize caregivers

A
S~~~t:!~S1: JOHN SENIOR

COMMUNITY
For more information please call

313-343-8265

- .....

Ii
•

Bon Secours Cottage Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Health SerVIces offers an Farms
IndiVidualIzed nutntIon
collDsehng sessIon by a reg-
Istered dIetItIan that covers
a vanety of dIets deSigned
for weight reductIon, low
cholesterol, diabetes and
cardIac health

The sessIOn takes place at
Cottage Hospital, 159

Grosse POinte resurents
Theodore G Coutlhsh and
Mary Beth Langan created
thiS column to share expe-
rrences from their Journey
as parents of a child With
Fragile X Syndrome ([rag
dex org ) Send your ques.
tLOns or comments to
(coutlllSh@d/7UIC wayne ed
u or
mblangan@hotmml com

The Laogan-CoutWsh
family

could only rmagme how
dIfficult It was to have a
chIld WIth a disabIlIty and
SImply wanted to do tlus
for the famIly while
remamIng anonymous It
was the Iundest thmg
anyone had ever done for
the famIly, and they could-
n't even thank them

Although parents of
children With speCial
needs are often bUSier
than the average parent,
many go above and
beyond caring for theIr
own farmly

There are m811Ystones
of moms and dads who
spearhead such thmgs as
support groups, play-
groups, classes and
camps, "Moms Night Out"
events, fundr81sers and
sponsored research

The support of parents
by other parents must be
mentIoned because It IS so
strong

But It'S the Iundness of
people outside the SPecIal
needs world - especIally
strangers - that some-

I tl~S !leems to be so much
I more unexpected and - 'I H

Importarit J J

The story about the car-
mg gesture from the
strangers In the restau-
rant helped restore that
famIly's faith m the decen-
cy of people

There WIllalways be
InsensItIve people In the
world, fortunately, there
are many lund, generous
people who WillcontInue
to remInd us what a won-
derful, lOVIngworld It
really still IS

,. -tra Sp~cial Advice.}
, r-

~l!WI.";f).,e,,!iijdren wj~.E~~.
dren could go to a safe,
warm place where people
understand them whIle
theIr parents partiCipate
In SllDday serVlces The
church also has done
autism awareness WIth
the entire congregatIon

The woman shared that
she has never received a
dirty look or an unkmd
word, only compassion
and canng

A boy WIth fragIle X
syndrome W811tedto take
a ballet folklonco class
gIVenWIth SpanIsh
mstructIOns (he's not flu-
ent In Sp811lsh)

He was happy With the
group, but hiS mom could
see that the teacher was
gettIng frustrated With
!um She gave the teacher
a SpanIsh-verSion pam-
phlet explalnmg fragIle X
syndrome The next week,
the "maestro" came up to
the mom With a transla-
tor He Sald that he was so
Impressed WIth her son
and knew It took a team
of people workmg together
to make him so successful

The best part was when
he added "I want to be a
part of your son's team "

The "maestro" contmues
to be a part of !us team
and also has asked to be a
part of a fundralser for FX
research

A local young girl has a
well-known, speClal affim-
ty for hummmgblrds
When her orthopedic
equIpment company
learned she needed a new
brace to wear to Sit In her
wheelchalr, someone at
the company hand-embroi-
dered a hummmgbird on
the new brace as a sur-
pnse for the glrl and-her'
fanuly r "I' -. Null ~n J

A farmly m llImOls was
shown amazmg support
last summer by rn811Ym
their town

People found out that
they were plannmg a tnp
to see developmental
experts at the M I N D
Institute m CalJfomla

UnsolICited, theIr
church and the fire
department UnIon hosted
a spaghettI dmner to ralse
funds for the tnp

A famIly was at a
restaurant with a 3-year-
old son He was bemg hiS
usual self, makmg those
loud, high-pitched strung-
out vowel sounds

They tned to calm !urn
to be conSiderate to oth-
ers, but It wasn't worlung

At the end of the meal,
the server told them that
a couple at another table
had paid their bill She
said the couple said they
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Michigan Bone & Mineral Clinic, PC
at St. John Hospital & Medical Center

For more information please call
888-844-9010

OSTEOPOROSIS
TREATMENT STUDY

Participants will receive:
• Bone Density Tests
• Regular Visits and Evaluations
• Investigational Drug
• Payment for Participation

Yes, people can be kind
By Theodore G COlltlll!h
and Mary Beth Langan
Special Wnters

Our last columns gave
examples of negatIve mCI-
dents expenenced by par-
ents of children With spe-
Cial needs We also Includ-
ed some parents' adVlce
regardIng dlscouragmg
remarks and glares In
thiS column, we would lIke
to share posItIve Interac-
tions parents have expen-
enced

Many of our own expen-
ences With family, fnends
and some extremely spe-
Cial neighbors have been
wonderfully welcommg
Although Andrew can
make some very odd nOIS-
es, he ISoften warmly wel-
comed by everyone (he
and lus loud self, Jumpm'
and flappm' much of the
tIme) Many people think
ofAndrew often and gIve
!um books and toys they
thmk he'd enJoy (depen-
dent upon hiS current
obseSSIOns)and buy him
food and candy (also
dependent upon the obses-
slon-of-the-moment)

We went to CharlevoIX
for a week last summer
With close friends Not
only dId they mcorporate
all of Andrew's obseSSions
mto theIr vacatlon With
their two cluldren (exam-
ples he had to have
access to a baby swmg at
any given time, one VCR
had to be readily avaIlable
for World Arnmals or
SpongeBob SquarePants
VIdeosplus red TWlZzlers
llconce must be present at
all trmes to help With pub-
lIc meltdowns), but they
even wanted us to share a
rental with them agam
thiS summer

We declmed, but It sure
was lUce to be asked I

Other POSItivestones'
A famIly With two chil-

dren With fragIle X syn-
drome met a very speCial
young woman thiS year
The high school student
needed to do a senior pro-
Ject and wanted to do one
that mvolved organizing a
fundralser

Her semor project ended
up With three parts a 14-
page research paper on
FX, an oral presentatIon
on FX, and a fundralser.

With some asSistance,
she organized a walk to
ralse money for research
In late March, 150 walk-
ers raised $5,500 - and
FX awareness.

Another woman shared
how her expenences With
takmg her son, who has
autIsm, to church were
les8 than successful

She began attendIng a
church that had InItiated
a minIstry for children
With autIsm The church
began HATCH
MInistry (Hope for
AutIstiC 1bddlers and
ChIldren) so that the chll-

Postmenopausal women at
least 45 years of age may
be eligible.

We are screening for
clinical research patients.

",.. -
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w.m
Three bedroom bnd< CoI0nIaI v.llh nalunII
~ Beau1Jful haJdwood 800Is on boll
lewis Two car gamge wtIl1 opener Newer IIle
IIoor If1 klIcIlen along wtlh a great gatdeo1
Mndow Come lake a look.
(lGP6OROS) 313-88H040 $224,900

GfIOSSE POINTE PAFlK i.aIllIIront
nus Irue "I..aIu!In:lnl' home IS set on !he lip of a
sedudad pant v.llh P8OO/lIIl'oC _ /rom
Pec:he Island 10!he Eastam honzon. FflllllIllo-
ghde throogn 1he "",,1I>y c:Nmnel ~
gorgeous home Is If1 a speclacUar setIlng
(LGP34LAK) 31:H1ll6-504O $2MO,OOIl

SHEUIY 1'OWNSNP SIln'IIng CcbWiI
FullOf1CI< ''''"'''''' "'M tour bedrooms two end
"",,"affral''' 1hreecarga'"'Q" """~"'P'~
fi -e;hed r- ("'l<:;l>met11 Wi'lt1 we' b.r! 1M futl h.:lth
C I~r ('.ell n.q il""~ 1rRSSlr'lq ilrp~ f<)f r'T'\lster
......"'....y,rr- T W1. t"),>:lM- r'1'f"C;; J."-' rlr....-.:")j Jt ,'4nd
Ir

!'-fT>4S~1:hWr~ _ ~~900

GAOSSE POIHTE WOODS ~
What a defightl The 'mmacuI8le line badrtxJm
fuI br'd< IanCh IS neat and cIeen and IS fuI of
newer !ealures Including ~ ~
feet 011 roof spnn!der sysl9m cenlr8I llJr and
more Great <>Jib appeal dad<, home warranty
(LGP47AU) 313-88H040 $179,IlOO

GROSSE POINTE WOODS a-
Many rocent LIldaIas If1duCfng IOOSI WIndows.
roof furnace centra! llJr relirlIsI1ed IIoool newer
oak Jafchen fuI bafI1 .. 1'nshed bas6ment.
gorgeous naMa! fireplace newer two car
!j8IaQl! dl1\lllWilY In!deck. AI appIianc:es slay
(lGP09tlOL) 31:wl86«l4O $179,9DO

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS ae.n
Groose POOle SChools CIf1 a bueigeL ThIS home
IOdLdes a 1""'9 rtXlf'I\Idnng room CIOn'bo
naMal fireplace and aN apphances ate
l'lCIuded Groat home for any famiy Wonda<fuf
Flonaa room looks Il'Ito bad<yaJd
(lGP44VER) 313-88&-6040

"

-

CHES1'ERAELD FIIUouo Log HaIre
Ow> _ acres approXJmateIy 3200 SQUS",

ff'( t .ElM a w~lk ovl fl.dsement SlW'l1 ~
t~r A<'ff tn..lP i(vJ I'r){T\(> "atum r~''''i.fOOF
r r,.,$ If' ("I ....,-r-,walkjnro~t"tmd

-.)r ....'f'

II r"l'>4AIW <1 '-'504IJ <,t;<l<l000

G!'IOSSE POIHTE FARMS Ch8rmIng
GroGse I'olnta Farms sp8CIOU$lhree bedroom
bnd< IanCh v.llh l4'dal8d tumaee, cenlraI llJr
WII1dows and hot water healer L.1IIr1g room v.llh
gas ~ and kJtchen v.llh oak cabIf1eCs
FinIshed basement M If1a9dibIe value
(lGP4aELJ) 31U86-5040 S209,ll9ll

WEST IllOOMRB..O Qolgoouo C<rcb
A It1ree year beauly Very open hoqh ""'hogs
model carpetrnq Two and ooe-haH ba!tlrooms
~ hPd'"(')(Y"<' 1f\1"'J<1 r()()n"l (JrMt Room
wnrtP ,..I ,h0'l R +'('0 woodnd ~(,()r< two
11~1 "l177

(LW814CA~:'.!.~_~~ ... 'lC(

51 Clelr Shores Shelby 'lWp CIle81erlie1d T"p CIlncOll Twp
5ll6-nW11lO 586-731-8180 586-949-6590 ~

GROSSE POIHTE PARK UndIr ...
Raslored bungalow wi1h IovllIy 0IIk Ioltt1en and
<>pen IIoor plan New roof.2003 hanlwood
800Is new carpelIng .. i:lednloms. looIeIy
..- ba1h 1Mtt\JaoJm andseparale shower
Family room, IinIshed basetl*1 wiIh bafI1
(lQPB1BEAJ 313-886«140 $113,500

GROSSE PCME PAAK PlIcecI AIIG-s
Spaoous bnd< bungaJow v.llh Ih"'" bedmoms.
IlWl baIhs and newer large Idlohen v.llh sf
appIances. Central aor newerlloo car Q8/llgll
large dad<, fenoed yard and IinIshed basement
8Ill but a few!ealLnls. ImmecIaIe ~
(lGP738EA) 31Hl1U04O $183,500

HARAlSON 1'OWNSNP c..I Front
8eaulJful IiYe bedroom FrooeI\ Colonial 00 a
"""de deep cana' Mac>1er su4e WIft1 gas
fJreploc:e F(n'n;J ri~nlr"lQ rrxY'l"l And Sunroom
ov(>~c, .h1rrrw'lq C-<'lr'lfl r,ew 00 jarqe 101 A
r¥> j!-I I ~ lp,'" <:,(' (' "" f~ 111Bn nfff'
(LSCnCLA) 5a&-n1l-81CYi S399 'lOO------- -------;

Relocatton Servlcea 800-448-6817

.--4 CENDANT'---
1 :.5 liI!: ~ ~

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 181 0IIIIring
Awasome 111,.,.,bedroom, lIoo fuI ba1h 1Mtt\
nUlIpIe firaplaces ThIs home olIeB many
l4J(lales l'lCIucfng a bnglt and ""y Iamiy
room $paaous masteI bedroom v.llh fuI ba1h
Neutral decor A dalYvle IlUIt $88
(lGP27 HAW)31~ $344,iOO

GROSSE POME FlIUlK ClII8Ic
Center entnlnoe C<JIonoaj .. pdmo location.
NeulllI dear HWMxxl1loors ~ Far
bednxlms lIoo and on&-haIf balhs, _

bedroom v.llh ba1h Cen1raJ iIIf tnehec:t
basEmn, naIlr.lI fiePaoeln! a lIoo car gnge.
(I..GP23'MI) 313-lll16«MO S49UOO

GROSSE POME FARMS CIlInn
ThIS Rose Tenaoe Tudo< olIen; a """ slllty Gnlet
Room. '4ld8led ioIdlen v.llh granIe COLI'iIeIS,
Ih1ee tirepIaces, a second floor IJnity and a fiIsl
floor ialrory tt also oilers a large Ilree season
room and a pertea Clrt>Aar Ioor pIIwl
(LGPt8AO$) 313-l1l11Ki04O $75ll,000

12C

CLAY TOWNSttP RIvwIronIf
Beau!~lJ open coooept Masle< sote has SIttIng
a 'B<l and balCooy Second lIoor lamly room
-..." bar lar'l" <led< bay WlnOOws Frend1
""""' and' ar1w<;OO IIoors Deep Iol TIYO (.ar
Q."lrr:lq£'

(lCH35P01) 11 '\-M6-504l) $449 500

--



See NORTH, page 2C

the school's all.tIme fresh.
man hst

North's other PRs m the
meet were by DeAndre
Henderson, hIgh hurdles;
Josh Mays and Utley, 100,
Paul Smith and Andrew
Fay ad, 1,600, NIXon, Wes
Raynallilld Rob Ingalls, 400,
Utley; 300 hurdles, Sean
Fulton, 200, SmIth, Casey
Fulton and Andy Kulek,
3,200, Henderson, Klem and
Mays, long Jump, Jake NellIs
and TIm Schultes, shot put;
and NellIS, dISCUS

Earller, North scored ill
three relays and had some
fine perfonnances at the
Troy Athens Relays

The Norsemen's team of

a good kid, but Stefan
responded well agam under
a lot of pressure," Qumn
saId

DaVId Klem was second
and freshman Luke
Donahue took thIrd place 10
the 110 high hurdles

North also managed to get
some key po1Ots10 the field
events

Spencer Channel won the
diSCUSWIth hIS final throw
of 132-feet-6 Dave Selak
was thIrd

"Klem stole a pomt from
three tough Jumpers 10 the
high Jump, and (WlIl) Utley
stole another pomt we didn't
expect 10 the pole vault,"
Qumn saId

Utley cleared 10-0, whIch
moved hIm to the top spot on

DistaDce nlDDel' Stefan brass has come up big tor
Grosse Pointe North's track team in a pair of tight
Macomb Area Conference Gold Division meets.

66 when the teams Imed up
for the 1,600 relay It was a
wmner-take-all event and
North's team of John
Bremer, Scott NIxon, Mano
Sexton and Robert BailIff
ran a 3 32 5 - the best time
of the season for the relay

It was the first tIme
BaIlIff had run the 1,600
relay and he came through
Wlth an anchor leg of 52 4

"That put a lot of pressure
on Robert, but he's one of the
best spnnters m the area,"
Qumn saId "We felt tIlat we
had to utIlIze hIS speed"

QUInn knew coming mto
the meet that the Norsemen
would have to do well m the
runnIng events because
Manne CIty would probably
come out of the field events
WIth an advantage

North couldn't have done
much better In the track

Everybody stepped up, from
the semors to the freshmen,
they dId what we asked _
I10dmore

"Everyone rlill well, from
the start when our 3,200
relay team won m 8 25 to
the mIle relay, whIch decIded
the meet We had to get
every wm that we had
counted on, and we dId"

A lot of preparatIon and
strategy went mto the meet

"We've been thmkmg
about thIS meet all season;
QUlOn saId "We played
around WIth our hneup
(AsSistant coach) Pat WIlson
I10d I both wrote out a lIne-
up, and then we put tile two
together

"You don't have an emo-
tIonal meet lIke that very
often Or one that comes
down to the last relay"

The meet was tIed at 66

400 relay

South's Chnstma
JacoVIdes won the 100 hur.
dIes and teammate JulIe
Zaranek was first In the 300
hurdles

The Blue DeVIls' dIstance
ru,mers outscored a strong
Bulldogs group 21-6, led by
Kat Cannody's W10 10 the
3,200 run and a first by
Megan Zaranek m the 800
Megan Zaranek, MaggIe
CollIson, JIll McLaughlIn
and LIZ PetIt combIned to
Wln the opemng race of the
meet - the 3,200 relay

"Romeo counted on domI-
nating the dlstsnce races,
IOcludmg thIS relay," Steve
Zaranek saId "They took an
early lead mthe race but
could not match our depth
We have four qohd perfor-
mances 10 thIS relay and dId
not gIve theIr star anchor
runner a chance"

JessIca Paltry and
McLaughlIn helped gIve
South a sweep In the 3 200
run, whIle CollIson and
McLaughlIn gave the Blue
DeVlls a 2.3 fimsh In the
] ,600 Sarah PetIt was sec-
ond In the 800 WIth a career-
best 233

Depth was a key oncE'
agam for South WIth
MIchelle O'Donoghue,
Andrea Grunberger, Ins
Alao, Sarah DIOnne And
Sam Carr provldmg pomt.q
In several eventa

South WIll hoqt a Dlvl~lOn
I state regIOnal meet on
Saturday WIth evenLq~gm-
nmg at 9 30 a m

The Blue DeVIl. WIll be
shootmg for a 10th straIght
regIOnal champIOnshIp

Norsemen end Marine City's reign in MAC Gold
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Manne CIty'S boys track
coach couldn't belJeve hIS
stopwatch after the 1,600-
meter relay m last week's
Macomb Area Conference
Gold DlVlslOn showdown
between the Manners and
Grosse POinte North

"After the meet he told
me, 'I never expected to run
a 3 33 and lose."' SaId North
coach Dan Qumn after Ius
team's 71-66 VIctory kept
the Norsemen unbeaten in
the MAC Gold

The defeat was the first
dual meet setback for the
Manners m several seasons
Manne CIty had won the
MAC Gold champIOnship for
the last three years

"It was a fantastic meet,"
Qumn Sald. "It's one that our
kIds WIll always rE'member

events The Norsemen won
all four relays, begInnmg
with the 3,200 team of
Bremer, Sexton, MIke
PokJadek and Robbie FIsher
TheIr time of 8 25 4 was the
second best of the sea~on

Marcell Maxwell won the
100 m 11 3 and came back to
take the 200 In 23 6 North
took third In each of the
spnnts Balhff was tlm d In

the 100 In 11 9, and Dan
Minturn ran a 239 In the
200

"When we took BaIlIff out
of the 200 to run m the nnle
relay, Dan Mmturn came ill

and gave us a big POint,"
Qumn saId

North's 800 relay team of
BaIhfT, MInturn, earn
CecchInI and Maxwell won
m 1 34 6, which was also the
second fastest time of the
season

Stefan Cross, Steven
Joseph and FIsher crossed
the fimsh lIne together In
454 to gIVe the Norsemen a
sweep In the 1,600 run

The 400 relay team of
BaIlIff, KeVIn KWlatkowskl,
Cecclum and Maxwell post-
ed the fastest tIme of the
season Wlth a 44 9

Bremer had a personal
record of 52 6 In wInnIng the
400 dash, and Sexton gave
North a thIrd m the event
FIsher won the 800 run In
2058 WIth Nate Loree tak.
mg third place

Cro~s, who had an out-
standIng perfonnance m a
close Win agamst Warren
Woods-Tower a week ago,
came through agam for
North In the 3,200 run

He took the lead at the
mile and never looked back,
wmnmg the race WIth a PR

Grosse Poi&te South runne .... from right. KdlJten 1II03a1l, sarah PeUt and -.of 1026 Joseph W", lhll d
'lberua SChaible eompete in the 800-meter nm ag Romeo lut week. "Manne CIty ~ould have
South, WOD the meet and cliDched its seveDth conaecu ve league champl- won the meet WIth a Wm m
OD8blp. the two mIle and they have

South girls make it
seven straight dual
titles in MAC track

It dIdn't take long for
Grosse Pomte South's gtrls
track team to show wluch
was the better team m last
week's Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DiVISIon
showdown WIth Romeo

"Botll Romeo and Soutll
expected thIS meet to be
extremely close," Blue DeVlls
coach Steve Zaranek saId
after hiS team had won the
battle of league unbeatens,
92-45

"Romeo has been haVIng a
tremendous season, but It
was clear after the field
events that we were m con.
trol"

ThIS IS the seventh
straIght season tIlat South
has won a dlVlslon tItle m
the MAC

South won all five field
events to bUIld an Insur-
mountable lead Freshman
Sam MackenZIe led the way
In the hIgh Jump Wlth s sea.
son-best effort of 5-feet-1

Another freshman. Kara
Trowell, won the long Jump
With a season-best 15-4
StephanIe Royer won the
pole vault when she cleared
9-0, Crystal Coasts was first
In the shot put and Ehsda
KonakclU had a wInnIng
throw of 92.0 In the dISCUS

South's success dIdn't stop
WIth the field events The
Blue DeVlls posted season-
best tImes In Wlnnmg both
spnnt relays

After wmnmg the 100
dash, Trowell teamed up
WIth Kelly Conner. Knsten
MonCl and MackenZIe to Win

the 800 relay Trowell,
Conner, Coates and Moncl
then combmed to WIn the
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South's depth pays off in
another MAC Red tennis title

several Grosse Pointe youngsters are members of the Extreme Gymnastics
Level 5 team that placed eighth among 45 teams In the recent state champl-
onshiJHIIn Midland. In front. are EmUy Griffith, left, and Emma Aheulnio. In
back. from left. are coach Sarah KeUy. Madl&on Kaiser. Brittany Riuo. Lauren
KrIeger. AuhJoyn Samaroo. and coach Tim Kelly.

Local gymnasts do well in state

Grosse Pomte South's all-
around depth paId off mcely
In another Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVIsion
champIOnship in boys ten-
niS

"Grosse POinte North IS
strong In smgles, and Port
Huron Northern has some
outstandmg doubles team,
but we're sohd all the way
through the hneup," saId
Blue DeVIls coach Tom
Berscbback

South won sa of the eIght
flIghts to finIsh WIth 38
pomts North was second
WIth 27, one pomt ahead of
PHN. EIsenhower had 19
pomts and Stevenson 10 to
round out the scormg

South won the first three
smgles flIghts Joe Vallee
beat North's Robbie Barlow
6-2, 6-1 at No 1 That gave
Vallee the MVP award for
the league

Alex GalVIn defeated
North's MIchel Jabur 7-6, 6-

2 1D second sffigles.
"Jabur had beaten Alex

the wtlek before,~
Berschback said.

Freshman Ben Hartman
was a 6-3, 6-0 WInner at No
3 slOgles

North's Robbie Sessions
beat SeVl Jensen of South 6-
0, 6-3 to WIn the No 4 sm.
gles champIOnshIp.

PHN won the first doubles
fught, but the Blue DeVIls
won the next three, all
agaInst the HuskIes

KIrk Willmarth and Doug
Blske posted a 6-1, 6-2 WID
at No 2 doubles

"They've had some rough
matches, but lately they're
playmg a lot better,"
Berschback saId

Taylor ZalewskI and
Brent Parshall won 6-4, 6-2
at No 3, and Matt Prigorac
and Joe Halso were 6-1, 6-1
WJnners at No 4

Last weekend, South fin.
IShed second to Ann Arbor

PIOneer III a tournament
hosted by the Pioneers, who
are ranked No. 1 III the
state.

The hlghhght of the tour-
nament for the Blue DeVJ1s
was Hartman's 4-6, 7.5, 6-1
VIctory In the champlonstup
match at No 3 smgles.

"The kid from PIOneer IS a
very good player, and Ben
lost to him last week, ~ s8ld
Berschback, who was unable
to attend the tournament
because hIs wife was ill. "Dr.
DetroIt (asSIStant coach Jeff
Hodges) dId a great job of
talung care of thmgs for me."

The No. 1doubles team of
JImmy Daon and Gabe
Silvena lost m the finals to
PIoneer, but had an Impres-
sive three-set VIctory over
Rochester Stony Creek.

ZalewskI and Parshall
also played well m losing to
PIoneer 6-4, 6-3 in the finals
at No.3 doubles

GPSA results and highlights

MEETING SCHEDULE

GROSSE POINTES-CLINTON REFUSE DISPOSAL
AUfHORI1Y

Several Grosse Pomte
youngsters helped the
Extreme Gymnastics of
Clmton Township Level 5
team place eIghth among 45
teams at the recent state
championshIps In MIdland

Bnttany RJ.zzo of Grosse
POInte Woods was first on
balance beam and thIrd
overall In the ll-year-old
dIVISIon

Emma Abessmio of the

tory
ULS's WIn over Gabriel

Richard was hIghlIghted by
a 6-2, 6-4 WID by Powell at
No. 1 SIngles, and
Pohcherla's 6-4, 6-3 VIctory
at No. 2.

Decker and Charbonier
also won m straIght sets,
whJ1e the doubles teams of
Dan Lalonde and Stahl,
Spma and Darr, Bauble and
StefanI and Natwa and
Verma didn't lose a set.

ULS hosts a regIooal on
Fnday that has three of the
top SIX DivisIon IV teams in
the state.

"Grosse De and Greenhills
are both in our regIonal, so
It'S not going to be easy to
get out of It," Wnght S8ld.

WItha three-rtJIl homer of the wall
In left.center field The Cube also
got fine defensIveplay from Andrew
Welgel, Trevor &ld and Jason
Rowswell

Tha Twms got 80hd PltcbJ.ng
from Andrew Addy. Nu:k Pangon
and Adam Black. Phoebe Ptku had
a strong defenBl.vegame at catcher
Jacob Osborn bad two bJ.ts and
ChariJe MJ.1hgan _red three runs.

Y...u.- 18,White So,. 2
The Yankee8 put together thetr

best game of the seaaon to beat the
Wiute Sox John Raptouha, Geotr
Welsher and Auatm Pebtpren com.
bmed to p,tch a four-hItter
Pebtpren, Welaher,Clark WellBand
MItch Malmo collected two luts
ap,ece for the Yankees. Other key
contnbubons for the Yank_ came
from WasC,mmarrusb, who llCOred
three bmea, Ene Latcham, who hIt
the ball hard all game and made a
good deferunveplay III left field,and
Mark Storms, who d>d 8()me fine
baserunmng

Jon Parker bad a good defell8lV8
game for the Wiute Sox, and Tnpp
Wagner waa outstsnmng at cat<:ber
late m the game The Wiute Sora
offen.. waa led by Joe Kulma, Dan
French and Drew Detthnger

LE track
falls in
Metro
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Lutheran East's boys and
girls track and field teams
lost theIr Metro Conference
tnangular meet last week,
falhng to Macomb Lutheran
North and Rochester HIlls
Lutheran Northwest

Head coach KeIth Sprow
has some talented athletes,
fewer a lack of depth means
less pomts the teams can
earn dunng each meet

The girls' top competItors
are Ashley Schult, Ashley
Maestn. Shana Pntchett,
Ceha Lee, Quemlsha Goss
and Taylor Fnedel

The boys' top competItors
are Matt McCuen, Chns
Jurczak, Robert Carlisle,
Aaron Wood, Michael Smith,
Randy McMath, Andrew
Zoellner, Gerald Daly, Justm
Sommer, Mark Kaltz, Cohn
Zoellner, EddIe Parrott and
Alex Maynard

JustIn Powell, lain Decker
and DaVId Charbomer each
won two Singles matches
Powell had a p8lr of easy
WlDS before losmg to
Dearborn HeIghts
Crestwood, and Decker lost
a close 6-3, 7-6 match to
Dearborn at No 3

At No 2 smgles, Rohan
Pohcherla won one match,
but lost 6-4,7-6 to Dearborn
Fordson.

Andrew LaLonde filled In
for Peter Spma on the No 2
doubles team WIth Owen
Darr and the P8lr reached
the finals

The No 1doubles team of
Dan LaLonde and Trevor
Stahl lost a pair of tbree-set
matches, and posted one VIe-

threatened 10 the olXthlIming. but
nght fielder Jon Bamford caught
Ryan Gall'a hne dnve, and Chna
Shtrar was stranded at second after
hItting a one-out double

Pirates G, Astros 1
The PIrates got 80me outstand.

mg defense and three-lut Pltclung
from Patnck Kennedy m the VIctory
over the Astros Kennedy also
helped ius cause Wlth a tw<>-run
double III the first IJU1lIlg that drove
III Karl Brecht, who had doubled,
and Charles Getz, who walked
Kennedy then stolehome to make ,t
3'(} The Astros scored the..,. only
run III the t1nrd when Max K1user
smgled and came home on Max
GalVIn's8lngle The PIrates got two
more runs m the t1urd on back-to-
back doubles by Getz and Kennedy,
and Jeff Sparks's RBI groundout.
The PIrates' Ryan MIller and Max
Bobmalaof the Astros also hIt dou
bles Astros pIt<:hersAndy Vander
Schaaf and GlOtglORastelli com.
blned for a 8lX hitter

AAADMSION
Cube 12, Orioles 11

The Cubs held on for the VIctory
when catcher Josh Johnston tagged
out the potenbal tymg I'UIl5 for the
second and thIrd outs of the final
IIInmg The Onoles had loaded the
bases WIth no outs The Onoles fell
behInd early but came back WIth
two hIts by Zack Dettlmger, a key
hIt by JImmy Heldt. and a tnple by
Elliott Thompson Anthony Saleh
played well defenSIvely. John
Bradley and Matt Temrowskl
P'tehed well for the Cubs Eddy
Harvey, Chns Peltola and Kenny
Schoofeach had two hIlA

C.. be 8, 'ftttim 7
Luke WVl ngaton drove m Eddy

Harvey Wlththe Wlnn10grun III the
al.th mnlIlg Tommy Sh,mmel
blanked the Twms through the first
two 10mngsas the Cubs bwlt a 6-0
lead Matt Temrowslc led the CubB

North-
From page Ie
Bremer, Sexton, Pokladek
and Fisher won the Athens
relay, whIch mcludes a spe-
CIal Athens Hawk Trophy
The event meludes two BOO
legs sandWIched around a
paIr of 400s

North was fourth In the
distance medley rplay
0,200, BOO, 400 and 1,600)
WIth the team of Joseph,
Loree, Utley and Cross
Utley and CrosB each had
PRs on thetr legs

The dl'ICUs relay team of
Belak, Channel and Mark
Lapansle was fifth

Although North dIdn't
place In the shot put relay,
Jake Maslnlck had a PR
WIth a team-best 38-6 efTort

Julie E. Arthurs,
CIty Cleric

Knights netters second in tourney

Louise S. Warnke,
City Cleric

Umverslty Liggett
School's tennis team tuned
up for thIS weekend's
DIVISIon IV regional tourna-
ment with an B-O VIctory
over RiverVIew Gabriel
RIchard and a second-place
fimsh In the Dearborn
Invitational tournament.

Dearborn won the tourna.
ment with IB points, while
ULS had 16

The KnIghts won the thJrd
and fourth doubles fughts
WIth the teams of Robbie
Bauble and MIchael Stefam
and Nlthm Natwa and
Ankur Verma.

"Both of them beat good
doubles teams from
Dearborn," s8ld ULS coach
Chuck Wnght.

Farms-City Little,uague action. .,
f MAJOBS

Pirates 5, Astros 2
Both teams ....,.,ved 8<lhd pItch

lng - Andy Vanderschaaf and
G,OTglORastelli for the Astroe and
Pat Kennedy. Jon and Topher
Bamford and Jeff Sparks for the
PIrates. The PIrates pitchers com
bmed on a three-hItter Ryan Miller
led the Pirates' attack WIth two
tnples and a double '!'be PIrates'
defenae allowed only one ground.
ball to get through the mfield, and
Drew ChamberlBln made an out-
standmg catch III center field.

PtratM 2, IndJaIUl 1
Once BgBln, the PIrates used

good Jl1tclung,stellar defenae and
tunely hIttmg PIrates Jl1tchersPat
Kennedy, Jeff Sparks and Jon and
Topher Bamford combmed for a
four-hItter The Inmens' Brenden
F\!tz and Nate MBlun also pItched a
four-hItter The IndJans opened the
sconng ,n the thIrd lnmng when
Chtul ShIrer stole home, but the
PIrates tted the game In the fourth
when Cbas Getz scored on a wtld
p,tch Later that InnIng. Brett
Beddowsbroke the be Wlth an RBI
double to nght field The InmBDl!

CIty of ~r055e J'oiltte, Michigan

PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 346

WATER AND SEWER RATES

"" or (f)ro55£ltloiltte .oo~s, Mldllgan

around champIOn, competed
10 the gold dIVISIOn, whue
Aubryn Samaroo was also
on the team.

KaIser and Samaroo
attend Kerby Elementary,
RIZZO and Abessmlo attend
MontIeth Elementary,
Gnffith IS a student at
Poupard Elementary, and
Kneger attends Brownell
Middle School

Plea~e take nOllce that the CIty CounCil of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte ha~ pa~~ed Ordmance No 346 amendmg Section 78-
143 An,cle IV Chapter 78 of lhe Gro~se Pomte CIty Code
The Ordmance set~ the rale for ail waler and sewer cuslomers
at $4100 per lhou~and cubiC feet for bills ISSUedcovenng the
penod hegmOlng July I 2004 and thereafJer ThIs ordmance
wlll become effcctlve tcn days afler the pubhcatlOn of thIS
NntlCC The complete lext of Ordmance No 346 ISavaildble
al thc City of Gro~se Pomte MUOlclpal Offices. 17147
Maumee Avcnue

G PN O~/2012004

CIBlrShores resulted 10goal. The
KIWlSbed the game Wlthfive mm-
ute. lell, and peppered Shores
goalie Henry Bodega, but couldn't
get another goal past hIm Alex
Carron, Em,ly Ublk. Charlotte Ford
and Natshe PeracchlO proVIded
some outstandmg defense for the
Wild K1WlSM>keClark and Mateo
Perotta made fine plays for St CIBlr
Shores

WlldlUWl84,
St.. Cla,r Shoree One 1

• Goals Cameron Brown 2;1lobby I

Gleary, sam Saravola~t (Wild
KIwis),Alex Carna~ (SCS I)

Ass,Sts Nstahe Peracehio,Lowe
Saravolatz (Wild K1WlSJ,Alex.BarT
(SCS I)

Comments The W,ld KIWlS'hus-
tle was a hlghhght of the game
RobbIe SqUlers was outstan<bng m
goal, whIle forwards Annal,sa
Provenzano and Hayley Altshuler
kept pressure on the St Clair
Shores defense snd goalkeeper
Ryan Vorpagelwas the backbone of
the St elBlr Shores defense, and
Matt Blwrmd a fineJobat forward.

Wild 1UWl84. GPSA Sa 0
Goals Cameron Brown 2, Alex

Carron, Sam Saravolatz (Wdd
KIWlS'

asSISts Kathryn LaLonde.
Charlotte Ford,BobbyCleary,Lowe
Saravo1atz (WildK1W18)

Comments The Wild K1WlSdom-
lIIated offenslvely The Wild K>W18'
excellent defense effort w"" led by
defende,."AlexaCleary Emlly UbI!<
and N,c Howard sweeper Natahe
PeratthlO and mulfielders Gregory
LaHood and James Shepard
Goalkeeper Robb,e SquIers earned
his first shutout of the seBSlln

NOTICE TO BII>OJo.R<;- CITY TREE REMOVAL Sealed
bid' will be rcccived by Ihe City at the office of the Cay Clerk
2002~ Mack Pla7a Grosse Pnmle Woods, MIchigan. untIl 9 10
am nn Thur,day May 27. 2004, al which lime and place the
propo~al, Will be publicly opened and read aloud for fumlshmg
Ibe followmg \Crvlces CllY Tree Removal Copies of s~lfi-
~atlOm and bid ,heels may be oblamed from the CIty Clerk
Thc llly rc~en c, Ihc nghl to reject any or all proposals, to
waive any IrrcgularltlCS 10 the blddmg and 10 accepl any pro
po~al~ II dcem~ 10 he In thc besl mleresl of the City

G PN 051202004

Woods was first on vault and
fourth overall In the 8-year-
old dIVISIon

MadIson Kroser of Grosse
Pomte Farms was Bath on
beam and eighth overall In
the 9-year-old diVISIOn.

EmIly Gnffith of the
Woods was eIghth on floor
exercIse ID the 8-year-old
dIVISion

Lauren Kneger of the
Woods, a three-time all-

Welllgarten passed well, and
Hunter Brennan made a IlIcehead-
er

New E....... d Revolution 4,
D.C. United 3

Goal. Sara Gennle, Matthew
Wemgarten, W>ll RItchIe. EddIe
Surmont (Revolunon)

AsSISts Sean Hulway. Genble
(Revolubon)

Comments The Revolunon got
~"9d goal~lldJp¥ f1;",!! Ryan,
waqaller aQ,d;.•~\<;l< Fm1eYl s;-dY \
p""",ng 'by Bernardo SImoes and I
A\l$D CQ~tM11l,good defense from I
Megan Tomas> and Megan
Bergeron, and fine all around play
fromWemgarten and Dan Mandel

UNDER.12
WUdKiwi82,

St. Clair Shores Four 2
Goals Cameron Brown, James

Shepard (Wdd KIWIS), Adam
Bucker,Trent Venmgh (SCS 4)

Ass18ts Gregory LaHood, Bobby
Cleary (W,ld K1W1J1)SteVIeNICOSIa
(SCS4)

Comments It was a confus1Og
game "" both teams wore .,m,lar
umform& The only dIfference was
that the W,ld K1WlShad whIte col-
lars and the Shores team had black
collars The W,ld K1WlSdommated
play, but two good dnves by St

GrO$SC POlnle City
17147MaumeeAvenue
GrossePom« M, 48230
313885 5800

Clmton Township CIVIl.- unrer
4lJ7oo Romeo Plank Rood
ClintonTownsh,p,MI 48036
586286 9313

Grosse Pom« Pari<
15115E jrffersonAvenue
c,rossc Po,m, Pork M, 48230
313 882 6200

(' "y of Moun, Clemen,
One Crocker Blvd
Mnun' nemen" M, 48053 25p
586469680'

llr"\ of(Jrm~ Poml~ Wood"
20025MackAvenue
(,ro"", POlO,eWood, M, 48236
'13 34' 2440

C(tV of (Jros:s.e 'Po!nrc Farm,
90 Kerby Road
{,m,sc Pom,eF"m, MI 48236 "()(I
,n 885(,(,'lO

Vlil.agt' of(,ro~ POlntt' 'llOrC'i
795 Lake Shore
(,rmol;(' POlnfC Shor(''1 Mr 4R2 ~
\1H81 M65

( 'tV of H"pcr Wood,
1961"'" Harper Ave-nue
H"p<r Wood, MI 48225
'111412500

700pm

700pm

700pm

700pm

John J. Gillooly
Garan Lucow Miller. Poe.
1000 Woodbridge Street

Detroit. Mi. 48207
313.446.5501

juh 13 2004

SeprcmberI4 2004 7 00 p m

November 16 2004

january II 2005

M>rch8 2005

Mavl0200S 700pm

'>cprembetI I 2005 ' 00 p m

]uly 122005 700pm

UNDEft..8
Hurricanes G, Shark8 0

GoaI.o J Alexander <\Iloum 3,
John K~h, Paulina Perms
(Hurncanes)

Asa18t8 Sarah Neuenfeldt, Joey
LoJl1ccolo(Hurncanas)

Comments Isabella K1rck,
StephlUl1e Walworth and Joey
Garv1n led several offell8lveattack.s
for the Sharks Wlth excellent pass
mg, wlule ~ ~ve
on defense The strong
the Humcanes' Samant1ls
""d Sllvannalj Ransome....kept~e
game from belllg much closer

UNDER-9
Blasten I, J>racons 0

Goal wbby Watson (Blasters)
AsSIst NIChol1l8 Lupul

(BI""terB)
UNDER-I 0

New E ....... d Revolution 8,
San JOfIe Earthquakes 1

Goal. W,ll RJtclue 2, FTanoosca
Passalacqua, Sllra Genble, Megan
&rgeron, Edd,e Surmont
(RevolutIOn), W>ll Cook
(Earthquakes)

Comments Dan Mandel, AUBtln
Costaios, Ryan Waggoner and NIck
Flnley played well defen81vely for
the Revolunon,whIte Sean Hulway,
Megan TomaSI and Matthew
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Fully
Insured

971 I'JAIL I'IAIHING

9a 1 I'IIIWOI'I VIASHING

--- 91 J IILI WORK

nLE BY SHERI
Tile SpeCIalists,

& Designers - 20 Years
Repairs, Small Jobs

Free Esbmates
(313)57G-4092

CERAMIC ble InstaJla~
bon & repair, wrthln 7
cleye Free estImales
C8rfo8 (313)53(l.-
1295

COMPLETE baths,
krtchens, ble design
18 years expenence
Ucensed, IIlsured
Joe, (313)510-0950

TAILOR MADE nLE :
Complete ceramic tile

& marble HrVIce8,
Total bathroom

remodeling Starting
at $3,485.00

(313)640-1700
Ned ImpastatO!
Muter Builder

THE Tile Guy Speaaliz.
Ing In new & old In-
stal lallons. Full krtch.
en & bath remodeling.
lK:ensed bulkier
Dave, (586)945-4505

MADAR MSlntenance,
Hand wall washlng~
Windows tool Free:
eabmates " relensn-
cas 313-821-2984

973 IIlE \'JORK

'60 lltlO!1NG)£JVf([

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.QFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

•INCDRPOAATED

313-881-3386

To Set up YOURAd•••
Please can Classlfleds at

515-882-6900 ext. 5
Grosse Ibintq, N~'Ws
& 9ioiES toNNECnON

o

1EAROJlFS
RESHINGlE. FlAT ROOf1NG
~&:DOWNSPOlJTS

STORMWINOOWS &: STORM DOORS

~l'Yorkiliire!,#!~. ~
''Above All a Good Roof"

Advertise
YOUR Car for Sale!

,

%0 ROOfiNG SERVICE

Bring In or E-mail your
auto photo Opeg please).

.... rate Is $18.85 for 12 words;
extra worels are .8Se;,
plus $10 color photo

or $5 black & white photo

Deadline Is Tuesday by 12 noonl
P.S. We cen lake the photo ... Come to

our office eny Wedne.dey or Thured8)f
12n 5 5pm end we'll teke the Photol

ADVANCED Mamla-
nance lno Roof leak
Specialists Tear oils,
re-lools, shmg)es,
wood shakes, lIat
roofs, copper bays,
decks slatal ble re-
pair (313)884.9512

ALL PRO ROOFING
• ProfesSKlnai Roofs

• Gutters' Siding
- New' RepaIrs

Reasonable I Reliable
28 years In BUSiness

Ltcensed/lnsured
John WlllialM
(586)n6-5167

CODDENS Roofing
Since 1924 New or
repairs Reshlngle,
tear-off licensed, Ill.
sured (313}B86-5565

FLAT roof Specialist
Over 30 years expen.
ence licensed Free
estimates G uaran-
tees. (313)372-nB4

957 PlUMftlNG t
INSTALLATION

J.L PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plasts r nspal(
Drywall cracksl

peellllg paint
Window putty/caulklng,

faux filllsl1es
Power Washlllg!

nspalnbng
Al umlnum slellIlg
Grosse POinte

References
Fully Insured

Free EstImates
313-885-0146

FIREFIGHTER! Pamt. m-ers Inlenorl extenor
RBSldenllaJ Power
Washing, wall wash.
Ing Free estimates 'A.l Power Washing
(586J381.3105 586-598.WASH Free

estimates Decks, fen.
d &G.H,1. painting Intenorl

extenor Plaster re-
pan, wood replace-
ment Expenenced,
msured Greg,
(586)m.21n

INTERIORS R Us Inta-
norl extenor painting
DfYWall- plaster re-
pairs Wallpaper re-
moval (586)n9-6651

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
f ~1~~"kl~;I'}.r)I;'(:l;I.'ltt':II(~t,

~O\\ f ....t 1)1 H t~

586.771-4007

C. 0 Dormne Plumbmg,
Sewer and Dreln
SeMce LK:ensed
master plumber
(586)n2-7222

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Coppsr rllplpes

Sewers and drelns
LICensed and Insured

(586)m.2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

81
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty

*Selllor Discount

* Relerences
*All WOr\( Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
LIe, Muter Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
511lce 1949

BnL 'fO"I.IY
I\U'tTFR PI LI\IIlFR~

313.882-0029

L.S Walker Company
Plumbing, repairs &
drains ReasonalJjel
(586)784 7100
(313)705-7586 pager
(586}713-5316, cell

Classified.
(313)882-6900 ellt. 3

954 ~A'NTING 'DECORATING

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

9H HANDYMAN

DEAL DIRlIlC'ltoY WITH THB OWND
• I.ioenMd • Inaured
.Commeroall .. Reeldentlal
'All Work Warran_
'Reftll"el>OM In your ......

INTERIOR .ICXTBBJOB PAIImNQ
'W.leT~.

Inaun.Doo Work.~-• Rullrtnlr
'I'lutoor~
'lIlaInIDa. ~

$peaakzmg HIInlenor~Xl8nor P8lIlIIng We oller
tho best In p<ep&1llbOn before palnhng and use ooty tho

finest matenals 10<the longest Iasl1Ilg resuIIlI
Great Westem people are qua Illy minded and 00IMte0us

REASONA8LE RATtS
FREE ESTIMATES. FUUY INSUREOI UCENSEO

313-886-7602

954 PAINTING, DICORA T1NG

r------- --
~
~dno~

DOOR 5I'ECIAUST
I ~~

ESTAIlU.WIEIl IIIlIO
I PAINTING CO. oI.IaIW!D _IJ'ISUW)

. -16 orRU UTlMAlM

ii

9H GUllERI

943 lANDSCAPERS,

9H HANDYMAN

, Tree PrunIng Be
Removal

, cabling. Bracing.
Surgery

, Insect &: Disease
Treatments

• Fertilization
, Diagnostics Be

Consulting
, Slle III SOli Analyses
, certified Arborlstsl

Foresters

, Consu Itlng Arborist

UCI!NSIm It II'lSUII!D
\llS1l 0lI. I'IASI1lllCIIRD
(586)756-7737

Local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Von Unes..

..,.ftI 811-"00
HOM£ MAJIm:NANCE SEIlV1CE - Large and Small Jobs
'S1Ml1 Home ~ , Pianos (our speaalty)
0(1_ C_nlllll a IlepIIIre ' Appliances
'Small Roof ReflOlIr* , Saturday, Sunday
'Plwnblng RopeI,. SaIV1C8
•TV AMenIll RernoYaI
,SIding a DecIt __ • Semor DISCOUnts

lnaul'lld Owned & Operated
formorelnl

588-774-078 By John Stellllnger
11850 E. Jefferson

ABLE, dependable, MPSCoJ.l9675 JOHN'S PAINTING
honest Carpentry, lJcensed -Insured Intenor- Extenor
paln~ng, plumbing, Speclallzmg In repamng
electncal. If yo.! have damaged plaster, ROOFING REPAIRS
a problem, need re- drywall & cracl<s, Tear OHs IRa-roofs
pairs. any Installing, peeling pam!, faux
call Ron (586)573- 2 Girts and a Pamt finishes, Window SldJng(~T~s~utters
6204 Bl\Jshl Interiorl extell- puttying and caUlking Windows I Doors

FRANK'S Handyman or Quality workl Reier- Also, paint old aluminum Sun Aooms
siding All work and

SeMce Electncal, ences 586-943-7517 matenal guaranteed Groeae Pointe Rooflng CALL Mr Squeegee to-
plumbing, carpentry, ALL About P8IntJng- In- Reasonable Grosse (313)884-0117 AFFORDABLE caramlc day Get olean WIn-
painting SpecialiZing lenorl extenor Power POinte references -------- tile Installabon & ra- dows without breeklng
In small Jobs & home washing Free eslJ- LJcensedllnsured SEAVER'S ~~e Mam- parr Speclallzlng In the bank or your back
inspections (586)791- males Ryan's Pamt. Free esbmates tenan~ I: nspalrs, grout restorebon & I will do your WIndows,
6684 lng, (586)n5-3068 31~-5038 I~ S Ie , gutter, cauU(Jng Grout Girt, gutters, end power

I & L P nti Se C Imney Imalnta- _(3_1_3_)3_7_8-0843____ washing Fully Insur-
• 81 ng mor Al'S Malnlenance By -M-ETI-C-U-L-O-US--P-a-lntJ-n-g-nance nsurad ALL bl ed Refensnces aV8Jl.

dISCOUnts Small or Kana- Palnbng, mten- (313)882-0000 caramrc e repairs,
bJg lobs Also tile & orl extenor Over 35 Paper hanglng, wood -------- Installabon 35 years able (313)995-0339
marbJe nspBir wor\( years e''''''nence fimshlng, mterior, ex. Some Cluslflcatlona expenence Small --R-Vl-ew----
F estI t ..,.- terior restorabons are required by law to Jobs welcome CLEA Malnte-

A.1 Gutter Maintenance nse me es (586)786-7373 Color consuillng John ba licensed. Check (586'n1-4343 nance Window clean-(586}nl-6938. ------- Stat I ntJ tuck
Gutter cleaning. re- (810)974.2002 Nick BOWMAN Palnbng In. DiVita, 3t3-804-8782 with proper e ~~~~~~~~ lng, Pal ng, •
palrs, guards Free ' tenorl extenor, resl' Tony Mannmo, 586- Agency aastIIeds: 31W8UllOCh 3 polnbng, deck clean-
estimales Call 313- OLDER home speclallst denbal Over 30 years n5-7183 to verify license. ~";i;:' /A-fi,.... In9 Reasonable
882-3014 Custom carpentry, expenence (810)326- rates Expenenced

FAMOUS Mamtenance plaster, palnbng, ce- 1598, (586)801'9817 QUALITY PAINTING (313)598-5525
Window & guller rarmc, plumbing. elee. BRIAN'S PAINTING ExterIor 1 Interior -F-A-Y-O-U-S-M-al-n-te-n-ance--
clealllng Licensed, Incal (810)908.1158 Professional pamtlng, Plllster Repairs Ltcensed & Insured

bonded, Insured Slllce YOUR handyman Interior/extenor Ins~:~~ J &:J ROOFING Since 1943 Wall
1943 313.884-4300 Palntmg, cleaning, Specializing all types washing! carpet:

SEAVER'S Home Maln- etc Minor repalls palnbng, caulking, Q~~:~,:on (586) 4415.6455 or 1 800-459-6455 cleaning. 313-884-:
tenance- Gutters re- Landscapmg & rotobl- Window glBZlng, Maintenance BEE BOW AFJI'ORDAIlLE QUALITY CAN HI 43OQ.
paired. replaoed, ling (586)n1.7422 plaster repSlr (313m~~ 10)'8&1' workmanship warranty
~eaned R60fingJIIl!lfl Expert go~""8I' leaf. '_' __ ?'_"_'_h_'_"_'_'o_.I lII67Mr DJ' longer mat8l'lal_q" ~ ~ntenanca
years Insured 'All work guaranteed S & 0 Services All For Bpeo!.'hrlng In TEARoOFFS WIndows
(313)882-0000 AAA HaUling RUbbish FUlly Insured I You Palnbng, Inlenorl LlooD.d and walls Free eslJ.

Free Esbmales and extenor Sencas build- mates & refensnces
removal appliances. Reasonable Rates, call Ing & nspalrs Build- CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMA'I'EJ 313-821-2984
concrete, dirt Any. 58&-n8-2749 Ing power washing &::;r:':~'eit::' or 58H22.2078 sta;nlng decks All
We rent 10 or 15 yard DlNO'S Palnbng. Exten- home nspalrs Free
dumpsters Senior or- Inlenor Professle- estimates call Edy
discount (586)nS- nal seMce oyer 21 (313)443-2191
4417 years Best prep work _

before any palnbng- STEVE'S Palnbng Inte-
staining All work norl extenor Specral.
guaranteed Grosse IZlng In pJastenng re-
POinte references pairs, cracks, peeling,
(313)872.3334 palnl Window glaz-

Ing, caulking Also
TO PLACE AN AD paint old aluminum

CALL 313088Ulm exI3 Siding (586}469-4565

':;'.~:-- /A-fi,....

AAA Hauling Rubbish
tiwl\:m N.... lL-A IL._ nsmoval, appliances,
&_Oliiu r-Vr- concnste, dirt Any-

thlngl Houses, yards,
basements. estates.
We rent 10 or 15 yard
dumpsters SenIOr
discount (586)nS-
4417

"QUALfTY IS OUR SUCCESS"-~• "IUPAPEAtlQ 'DA'lW1oU PlJoSltR REP/oIR
'ST~ .c.-, ........l<H3

• "IoU "ASIING 'ACCOUSnc" sPRA\"Ml
,y<!NS!<Nl 'llA'JS1<NG OlOU.'SI'IlAyp_
1'T'E:X'TlJAfK; W(X)CJ Rf:~NSHlNG

FREE.EsnMATES

(313) 881.3970
18837 HARPER - DETROIT. FAX 313-381 3951

915 HANDYMAN
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ARE your gardens out MOLSEN Lawn Irnga-
01 conlrol? We can ~on Complele lawn
helpl Weeding and spnnkler servK:e In-
deadheading Call slallatlon, repairs
Lee, (586)549-1040 Spnng start-ups 586-
Lawn seMce also 74600722, 586-557.
available 7009

--------
CERTlFIED ArtxlOsls STUMP Raze Stump

Five Season Tree gnndlng! shrub re-
ServK:e Tnmmlng, moval Smalilrees ra-
prvlllng, stumplllg, moved, landscaping
landscaping, grading SIeve, (586)n8-0419
George Sperry, 23rd TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers
year Free estllnales Owner does the work
(586)255-6229 Repairs & service In.

DAVE'S Tree & Sh" stallatlons Prompt, ef-
N" flClent seMce Since

Tnmmillg. removal 15 1988 (586)783-5861yeers expenenced _
Free estimates TLC to your garden
(586)216-0904 beds Cleaning, weed.

lng, culbvatlng, plant-
DOMINIC'S In9 & mons

REASONABLE STUMP (313)881'3934
REMOVAl ,Iii!~~~!!!!i~iii

SHRUB REMOVAL BKMICIf 1REE
35Years Expenence SERVICE
Call Domllllc/insured -SmCE 1983-

(586)445-0225

FAHucAn Care
Professional & rella.
ble Free estunates
Senior dISCOUnts
(586)291'0493.
(313)647'1891

FLORAL Gardens
landscaping Design
specialiSts Ponds,
sprinkler systems.
sod, Weedlllg, Inm-
mlng, garden malnta-
nance We'll take time
to listen to every da- i~~=-M;;;;E;;;;';;;;R~'t~=i-~ii
tall 313-433-0053

LANDSCfIPI"a
QA RDNER. selVlng the .Sprinlder Systems

finest Grosse POinte
homes since 1979 .Sod 1nJWIarlOlU

Spnng clean ups, .. 31H,5-J410 ..
weeding, edging, cuill.
vabng, planbng, prun-
Ing, tnmmlng, W1ll'
dews, light palnbng,
moving More!
(313)3n-1467

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete landscaping
Lawn CuttIng.

Clean-ups,
Sod, Seeding,
Shrub & Tree

TnmmlnglRemovaJs.
Pavers, Walls,' ,

Ferllllzabon,
Gutter Clealllng.
Power Washing.

TOPSOil,Mulch & Stones
Installed & Dellve red

"~MCI DISCOVER
FREE e3nMATES

Ucensed & Insured
(313)417-4l797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality SeMce
Call Tom

(586)776-4429

Patnttna.
~ WOOCIIlrk:lr SIcRng

Intertor: custom PIIIntIng I Faux Flntsft
PI8ItIr IltIP*I: rF

Willi, cellini
AJlyYpes Of CCImlce Mold

.......... or ReprocIuceCI
tIrpentry.

Rough I FInISlled
ArcflItect1lnlI MoIdIIlGt. cabinetry,
CUStom M111wort. IeproGuctIon wort

R'Ef'''''''' CAt I 3U.RRS.4867"
IQUlREEBS11MArr "DllSlGN

,,~ \mIIINGQlJIoU1't'tiOR1t
•



Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

MARINE WOODWORK
Cuslom DeSigned
& BUill Cabinetry

Repairs, dry-rot 23
Years expenence Heve
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

6\4 'OAT

OS3 IOATS ~ARTS AND
MAINHNANCE

ESTATE sale, 25' 1989
Carver Crutser, 260
HP Merc Low hours,
excellent condrtlon all
aceessones $12 0001
best oHer (313)881-
6095

COVERED boat wells
up to 30' Facllrty for
repairs Also olltslde
storage avallabJe
Next to Grosse
POinte We can also
sell you r boat
(941)518'6516

Thursday, May 20, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

1996 Four W~nns 25'8"
Vista trailer excellent
condrtlon Must sell
best oHer (313)885-
6279

JOHNSON 1925 twm 2
1/2 h p, $125 Even-
rude 6 h P used 1
hour $500 (313)882
8372

LASER 1975 Sailboat- 2
salls, trailer good con-
dillon Perfect for Jun
lor sallll1g programs
$925 (313)824 1132

OPTIMIST Racer sail
boat Made 2000
Complete and In ell.
cellenl condition With
cover Ready to sall
$2 195 313-820-4506

DONATE your boatJ
clean Lake St Clalrl
We Are Here Founda-
tton (586)778-2143.
100% tax deductible!
non-profit

1998 Optlmlst- 2 salls,
spar bag sat! bag.
cover, excellent condl'
tlon Askmg, $1,5501
best Nancy (313)822-
7207

1979 Searay 21' ]"-
198HP Mercrulser In-
board/ outboard Best
oHer (313)8858505

e
RECREATIONAL
oStlOAIS AND MOTORS

1995 15ft Waterways
Cyclone Jel Boat
140hp Merc Jet Trail-
er, excellent condltloo
$4.995/ best
(313)882-3109

1986 Grady- WhIte Off-
shore 24', walk
around style WIth
small cabin, outboard,
V-6 235 H P , 15 H P
kicker fully ngged for
fishing $16.500 Call
for details 313.821-
0106

WE ACCEPT~.
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

c:;..~" p.,.OP-

011 AUrOMOTIVf
YAII!

l\ 13 AUTOMOTIVE
VlANHD 10 IUY

2001 Wlndstar Limited.
leather, VCR. heated
seats, new tires fully
loaded, 51 000 miles.
excellent shape Ask-
Ing $16,000
(313)884-4082

VOYAGER 1994. excel-
lent coodl~on. 1 own.
er. new llres, CD,
$2,5001 besl oHer
(313)881-9398

AAA cash- best pnce
paid for cars, vans,
trucks Running condl-
lion 248-722-8953

606 AUTOMOTIV!
-- - ~,o.l IHKIlY -

l\ II) AUTOMOTIVI
S~ORIS (ARS

1991 Corvette coupe
Auto b lack! black
Glass top 27K miles
Immaculate condition
All options $19.000
586-855-1905

1972 Corvette coupe.
very good condillon,
68,000 miles
$13.000 After 6p m
(313)882-9166

COLDR Your Ad
(313)882.6900 ext.3

~~ ..P-9p....

oGS AUTOMOTIVI
EO~

606 AUTOMOTIVI
SPORT UTIlITY

SMOKINI 1999 Audl A6 2002 Jeep Grand Cher 1994 Ford Econollne
Charcoal sportwagon okee LaredO- Black, van full power,
82K Loaded wllh perlec" 43000 high- 126,000 miles, V8 5 0
moonroof Quattro en way miles $18,0001 new tires! brakes
glne Safe yet sassy. best 313590-3979 $3 800 (586)n9-
asking $19.500 nego- 9499
tlable Call 586914- -1996--J-ee-p-G-ra-nd-C-h-ar--1995 Pontiac Trans
5914 anytime Great k L d 103 000
college carl 0 ee are 0 , Sport- one owner

miles Very good con. loaded Very good
dillon $5,500 condllJOn $3.200
(313)884 1935 (586)552-1952

1999 Chevy Tracker
small SUV, Silver, 4
door automatic
(586)774-0225

2002 Ford Excursion
LimIted 18500 miles
like new, $25.500
(586)552-1952

2001 Ford Explorer
Sport 4x 4 V-6,
22 000 miles Loaded
$13,900 (313)882-
1403

2002 Satum Vue, red/
tan 28.000 Great
condition $12.495/
best (313)884-2242

10C
60S AUTOMOTlVl

fQIU~

1989 VW Cabnolet, Kar-
mann edrtlon (rare).
black! black, looks!
runs great Fun to
dnvel Well maIn-
tained. stored winters
Must seel 120K miles
Many new parts
$3.950 313-881-5277

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

't;;~ fA-9fA.-

943 lANDSCA~flS/
GARDENERS

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

943 LANDS(A~[RS!
GUDENERS

G & G FLOOR CO.

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Fou nde r 1 President
Licensed. Insured
member of The

Berter Busmess Bureau
Free Estimates

We supply. Install. sand,
stain and hnlsh wood

floors new & old
Specrallzmg m
Glltsa fillish

(586)778-2050
Visa, Discover &

Master Card accepted

Al Ron's Tree & Shrub
Tnmmmg Immediate
se tVlce 248-867-9302

AAA Jason Pallas land-
scaping ~ Complete
lawn & landscapmg
25 years (313) 574-
0323 or (586)752-
5492

ALL Pomtes shrub and
stump removal Spe-
CialiZing III Inaccessi-
ble sturn ps Call
Rodger (313)884-
5887

ALLEMON'S
GARDENING AND

LANDSCAPING
Spnng clean-ups Lawn

aerations Seeding & top
dreSSing Fel1ll1zaboo
programs Flower bed

maintenance Lawn
~ng (small mcwers)

Quality servICeS
(586)775-2525

ARE you tired of compa-
nies? Try my person'
allzed seMce Spnng
cleanups, complete
bed work, plantmg,
tnmmlng wmdows
Move' (313)3n-I467

COLDR YourAd
(313)882.8900 ext,3

~r;:;.- fA-()p.-

934 FENCES

'~~~Jt
COMPLEre LAWN 8t
GARDEN SERVICES
• Design 0 Construction

o Cleanups 0 Aerating. Sod
o Gutler Cleaning. BrIck Pavers
o RetainIng Walls 0 Tree Services

(586)773-4599
LICENSED at INSURED

Certified Arborist

930 El!<TRI<AL SERVI([S

.43 UNDS(VERS/
GAIlDENlltS

93' FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

• \\. j. I I I '\y

• I 1" ,,, ir' \ ..,j ....n ...;:\, ..j '11\ I~n
o 'oJ 111 - I, [11 "'- ~ \ ,I
• I,j II I ~ I I j '" n....! I lr [j."

• ~\ I '111 ,I \,"i I I II 111111 ....
• li \.....,I1t 1 II ... ~, VI} t "i. f\ 1\

• l( X"\" l .... 11....11> I l ~..~ ID< r",
• ,-' I ["I, II' I l) p,.1

trt toJ,m,l,

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential

Commercial
No Job Too Small

313-885-2930

CUSWORTH Electric-
Service upgrades. reo
pairs heating and
cooling Since 1965
(313)319-0888.
(810)794-7232

Calf Steve at 313-886.3299

Ol'''''lf "I'll "ldm IIrl .,r ~'f romlf' 'n,fl<1fq

""' IhO'"IINr 1CIrJ'lo- ... reUable.
.---'enl. with......nt_II... 10~

Why ..... lftvO' ~ • frJf
WO'h_e reI......,.. lIO'>o of ....-
ellenlde for 0''''' 1~ ~rn

"Innovative Hardwood°
Hardwood Floors-19BSI

Sandlng-Reflnlshlng-
Repalns.New Installallon

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)772-6489

GASKIN. floors refinish-
ed, natural slam. In-
stallallOn repaIr 18
years Free eslimates
20% off May
(586)777 1982

PRIMA Floors LLC
Hardwood speCialiSts
New Installallon Re
flmshlng Guaran-
teed I Ray Pam nello
(586)344 7272

, ~ /' TIMBERLINE •
';.;J'ANDSCAPINC, INCo

919<HIMNEY<lEAHING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

S1lIteUce~
'. 5154

~~
t!IIlIIIItI

AnItrr1iIlsmtwll
C«1JII8II&......,

88503733

930 IlE<TRI(Al SERVI(IS

313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
LIcensed Master

Etectnclll Contractor
Free Esllmates

Code Vlolat,ons
Service Upgrade

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
Electrical Contraclor
(586)n6-1007

Free Estimates
Commel'ClaVResldentlaI

Code Vlolallons
SeMce Upgrade

Re novations
JAMES Kleiner Base- Reasonable Rates

ment Walerproofing. _
mason ry conc rete 25
yeans Licensed In-
sured (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

JAMES Kleiner Chim-
neys repaired or re-
bUill! Licensed Insur-
ed (313)885-2097,

_
8655:1-8441

FtiN~ tWlldltlg,netolew
• , mstallatlon & repair,

all styles Call
ANDY Squires Plaster- George. (313)886-

Ing & Drywall Stucco 5899
repaIr Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

LESAGE Drywall- Hang,
tape. flnJsh Plaster
repair References. In-
sured 25 years expe-
nence Ken 586-904-
2638

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting -F-LO-O-R-sa-n-r<-In-g-a-n-d-fl-n-
Grosse Pomte refer- Ishlng Free esli-
ences Call Charles mates TerT}' Yerke.
"Chip' G,bson 586-823-n53
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheapl No
,ob too smalll Call
anytime Insured
(586)774 2827

PLASTER! dry wall
Waler damage 18
years expenence LI-
censed ,nsured Joe
(313)51 D-0950

SEAVER'S plaster dry-
wall lextures paint-
Ing Eleclncal repairs
24 years- Grosse
POinte 313 882 0000

(586)415-0153 Unrver-
sal Electnc Older
home speCialists Clr
CUlt breaker boxes
outdoor plugs re-
cessed lights add.
tlons all types of elec
tncal work LIcensed
Insured. owner operat
ed

.23 (ONSTItUCTIONltf'AIIl

91 ~ CEMENTWORK.

GRA7JO
00I'SIRl..CI10I1NC.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

oDRIVEWAYS of1.00RS 'PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED Ilr REM:Wt:O

NEW GARAGES BUILT
ElI[posed Aggregale oBrick Pallen

nsed (,£.ASS 81 OCK'i Insured

919 (HIMNEY (lEANING

16 )'Un UI your communny

OConcrcu Dnvnny
- Panos! Walks

• Footings
oW"er/Sewer Hookups

o&san ... ..,
Oug/I'ourcd

oAdd.lonslGuages
.Bucment

Walerproofing
oT~R.moval

icensed Insuffil

586-790-1923

M3 Concrete. pa~os
stamping, dnveways,
waterproofing Free
estimates Licensed,
msured Bnan 586-
481-3538

'l.~n "
"",. .......• ~'Jr ....

- DRIVEWAVS - PATIOS
o RAISf GARAGfS &

REPlACE GARAGE FLOORS
BRICK & BLOCK

BRICK PAVERS &,;
DECORAnVE
CONCRETE

EXPOSED AGGREGATE
FLAGSTONE&,;

BLUESTONE WORK
TONY Il< TODD,~~,aw.?..:

UCENSE 1087021 - INSURfIl

VITO Cement Dnve-
ways. porches. ga-
rage IIoons. bnck
work Bonded & msur-
ed (313)527-8935

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

o Ollm""YnrJxng
• (i\PC; and

\( r('('ns
In"'lUffi

...... \orf.u ruxJ

OlmP!'r
Rt I l r

• \nWl ~kf n \ l~
( I r1 t I \11~rl \~\N'p

TOM TREFIER
(313)882'5169

*INCORPORATED

923 (ONST~U(fIOpt ItI'AUI

Insurc-d

914 (ARP1NIRY

91 HIMENT WORK

HAoLEy
'i"iiHP"IiiD;'Qe

INCORPORATE.O

(313)88&0520
lKlNifD &INSURID

&~~
-~&

CoomisaII
KiImrns. Ballas

RtJo-Roorm 0AddiDom
"8asan&ns

Silin20 Goaas
.\tI'mdows

DooIS. Ccm&tt Wadi:
"Roofing

9' 2 IUILDING/RlMODELlNG

910 (ARPH INSTAllATION

R. R. CODDENS
I nml, "011)(( 1(,124-

'Drrveways
oPatlos
oWalks
oEXjlOSed Aggregate
o Elrtck Work
oChlmneys

313-886-5565

CARPENTRY
Richard A Munro

50 years expenence
licensed & Insured

Grosse POinte Farms
ReSident

(313)885-0021

EXPERIENCED carpen-

ter Floors. wmdows. ~~~~i@~~>5ij
doors. decks, porch- :st
es. garage stralghten- WINTER
Ing Reterences CONSTRUCTION
(586)n9-7619 Lia:~ Builder

GARY'S Carpet Serv
Ice Inslallalion , re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad avalla
ble 586-228.8934

ANTONIO'S Cement
23 years expenence
In all types of cement
work & waterproofing
(586)350-4646

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways patIOs

walks garage lloors
(313)885-2097
(586)552 8441

All masonry & basement
walerprootlnq

RI \11II \oI1AI 10\( RI I ~

911 IRICK/ILO(K WORK

.IHfMENT WORK

c.II ...

,:g BRICK
IftIIIIft IlI8IC

Expert
Tucl<polnbng
& Bnck Repa,r

DrtIIIII'rS " PatIOS
feotIIts, 1OanII..... I'lII'dIIs

84snnmt Wdurpmhfing
!rcmstd 6- Insurtd

URY DIPAOlA MARTIN RlIF
S... 22.. 22t2 SM-77U2M--------

• Jomt Rc ..tl"lTatlOn

.Chlmn('~ & Porch
R C' ...foranon,

."'mallllr Lar~t' Re{'Qu''(;

.\imt.a, (llor \htd'l1ns::
'), \rJr\ ~'fllnll"k.t'

John Price
313-882-0746
(.ill f"r F-rn hi m3'1'

Ili'L n~t.-dJ1n ..ur~

912 IUIIDrHG/REMODILING

BLONDELL Conslruc-
tlon Kitchens bath-
rooms additions
basements DeSign!
bUild References LI
cen~ed Insured
(313)8827472

LOOK
ClaSSIfied Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

\-;;.,c;.~~P-()p.-

-----~---

907 UASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

911 IRI(K/ILO(K WORK

.12IUIIDING/REMODllING

CUSTOM bnck block &
stone Repair or new
Call after 5p m
(586)634 7459

907 USEMlNT_
WATERPROOFING

903 APPlIJ\NU REPAIRS

Yorks fi~~~r??r.!'~!'{1,,~ll,q
"Additions-Large & Small
" Whole House Renovations"Hltcbens "Batbs

Ucen:ted lft Insured
(313)881-3386

904 ASPHAlT PAVING
Rl~J\IR

.BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

'WAllS STRAIGtITENfD
ANDREPLKtD

-10 YEAR (,UARANTEE

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
tIVe offices. 2 adJOin-
Ing surtes WIth pnvate
bath, reoeplion area,
sunken conlerence
room WIth bUilt In
shelVing, krtchen,
bathroom storage
ApproXimately 2,000
sq fI Metered parking
available In back lot
$3 000 Ineludes utllrt.
les Shown by ap-
pOlntmenl Jim Saros
Agency (3f3)886-
9030

GOOD and reliable ap-
pliance repal rs by
.Promlse Appliance.
Inc" No extra charge
for weekend or eve-
ning seMce
(800)895-2111,
(586)465-8016

EVER DRY BASEMENT AFFORDABLE light ma-
WATERPROOFING sonry Save on tuck-

oFree Inspecllons POinting. bnck re-
oFree Esbmates placements, mortar

oLlcensed oBooded color matching Estl-
olnsured 'Flnanclng mates Strong refer-

075,000 Satisfied ences Mike,
Customers (313)884-0985

'LJfebme Transferable ALL masonry work-
Warranty T kp t hi313-527-9090 uc Oln, c mney,

bncks, block. slones
JAMES KLEINER Lay patio slate Ce-

WATERPROOFING ment steps Remforce
Basemen1 house foundabons

Waterproofing References 586-779-
InSide or OutSide 761 9

Method BRICK repairs Small
Walls Straightened lobs welcome Steps.

& Braced porches. tuckpolntlng
FOOlings Underpinned Code vlolalJons

Drainage Systems (586)779-6226. KeVin
All Concrete & Masonry JAMES KLEINER

Licensed & Ins ured Bnckiblocklliagstonel
10 Year

Transferable Guarantee hmestonelluckpolntmg
Patios. porches walks.

Owner - Operated chimneys. walls, borders
C & J Asphalt Improve (313)885-2097 For the past 25 years

!r dnve~aY' _~lW!r:!.. ProvidIng Dry thousands 01 homes19 ~'ll&.IlH9 ~' ltaseml!hll!r:s1rlce'1$Yi'"' ~.7.~st II
, .586-756-7935 .Jl. ' '", can't see'lhem!

------ R.L. (313)885-2097
COMMERCIAL Asphalt STREMERSCH (586)552-8441Sealing Co Dnvewayl _

parking lot seal coat- BASEMENT SEAVER'S HOME
Ing! stnplng 18 years WATERPROOFING . MAINT~NANCE
expenence Referen- WALLS REPAIRED Bnck repalrs- porches,
ces Free estimate. STRAIGHTENED chimneys, steps
(586)634-4541 REPLACED Mortar color matched.

~~~oooc~~i ALL WORK 24(3Y1ea3)88rs.2In~AFFORDABLE """""'__
ASPHALT GUARANTEED SEMI- retlled mason,

o Quolrtv Job LICENSED 50+ years expenence.
o Afforcfable 313-884-7139 licensed! msured
Spnng ~1011 S£AV1fIG COMMUNrTY 34 YEARS Reasonable We do

~tIoI!Commerclol Some ClaS8lfteatlons additions (586)772-
Free Eshmates are reqUired by law to _3_2_2_3 _

iJcensed/lnsured be licensed SMALL repaIrs Tuck-
248-789-8088 Check with proper pOlnling ccncrete,

Slate Agency porches chimney reo
to verify hcense pairs Steve Kleiner

----- ---- 586-2154661 81D-
mOMAS KLEINER 765-8602

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

"Digging Method

"All New Drain Tile

"Light WelQht 10Aslag
stone backfill

"Spotless Cleanup

"Walls Straightened &
Braced or ReplaCed

"Foundations
Underpinned

"Bnck & Concrele Work

"20 Years Expen ence

"10 Year Transferable
Guaranlee

"Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A.l Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
51 Clair Shores, MI

WALLS mcVJng? We In
stall I Beams to pre
venl wall movement
James Kleiner Water
prooling (313)885
20G7

911IUllDING/REMODELIHG

FamIly BUSiness
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY & TODD
885-0612

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
040+ Yrs Expenence

-OutSide 'Inslde Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
'FoundatlOns
Underpinned

oLlcensed & Insured
313-882.1800

DEROCHE
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproof )9

All Concrete Work
Bnck Repairs
Tuckpolntlng

Drainage Syslems
References

313-478-8482

Clal8lf1e<1 Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

':;.,~~ p...9P-
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Mickey D. Todd,
CilyClert

Bennett led the way With
a 39, wlule Sand1nalr and
Beals each carded 49s,
Hanlon came 10 at 53, and
Cleary shot 54

The Norsemen, who fin-
lahed 9.0 overall, will play 10
the state regional tourna-
ment at Sylvan Glen m Troy
on FndAy.

struck out Beven, but two of
the hIts were home runs by
Mel8Dle Mclnally.
Kaufmann was the winmng
pitcher

Amy Kilunas had three
hits, mcludmg two tnples,
and scored tWice Labara
had two hIts and scored two
runs and drove in one.
Przeslawskl had a smgle
and triple

James C. Farquhar, Jr.
Mayor

Kenneth A. Poynter,
Mayor

G.PN 0SI2llI2004

CbnstIe Laethem drove in
the wmnmg run with her
second amgle of the game in
the bottom of the seventh
mning as North beat UtIca
Ford n 6-5.

Smith started and shut
out the Falcons for the first
five 1DDlDgs, but was
reheved by Kaufmann when
Ford tied the game 10 the
top of the seventh. Smith
allowed only four hits and

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
MAY3,2004

Tbc .. JU1Ir Cny CowcI! -. .... <&IIod to onlor by Mayor ~ A. Poynt<r III
73OPM.

Rssm1mQHP,,$$fIt
5) To __ die f<>llowul, ..... 011 die e- AprIda.

(I) Approve die """"'- PIl)'lllll hmq for a.:t N_ 704311brooJ1b 70554 m
die """'"'" 01 $413,962.11 .. __ by die Cny Mal>qer Illd ""'- lluo<I«.
and l1ulller. udlonze !be Mayor and CIty Cl .... to .... !be 1,,",,& I2l Approw
)lOylllCllllO_S<cunIy ~mdle_oISlII16!l91 ... _
IocIcma and _ lor die IIlOOIh of Much 2004 (3) """'""" die plII<hMc of
!be FIR Gold p,.. l&1 Rc«>c<IJq SyatelIl lex B_ lntOCllllllOll S)'IIC1m m die
........ of SI5,257.28 and lur1lIer 1!lII_ ..bIddID. be ..... voI .. lIus II die
JOIc _ and ocrIIfiod ...... 01 lIus I)'SlelIl In die SlIIle of MicIllpa. (4) Appro\oe
paylllClllto PIaoIe " Moran m !be llmOUIl' or $35,300 00 for a __ POYJllOlll m
-)lIOtIioII-!be 2003 aDdit (S) Approve die lIf'I'OllIIIIlO of Mt. Alea _ 10

!he Beauuficabon ComuuSSlOa. 1.0 _ICOn Qpu1D .. I~ I 2006
6) To"-"', cbanJe onIo< 10 be .- 00< 10~~'S60 00010 ~ .. Jot..

SeaI10IIDC !looc>nnI1IIl ,w', bid pncca tar llJo'~ 10tJll1lld Crllct Sealio. '--7) To __ pa)'lllOll' 10 WI)'IlO COUllIy In die _. ofSI32.,S61 00 for die opetal1Ol1
Illd...."......,. or !he MolleIb.., Dram for die 2nd _ 01FY2OO4

MmlONPAssm
I) To .. .- O>unc_ Jobo SzymanatJ _ IOll1Il>t a -. _ of a pnc<--2) To ro=ve, -= Illld Iil<!be mmurea ol!be recuIu CiIY CoaDaI _ bold ApnI

19. 2004 ..... furlllermore. ro= ...... 1il< !be ......... of die Ubnry _ MccluI&
bold 011 ApnII 5 2004 ODd !be P!amJu>I C<Jmmuaoa ""'""'" bold 011ApnI2.!. 2004

3) To"-, puhbc beImla lO 00IlIIde<. _ from !be propeny owner 1110440
Halper A_ '" opbl \011 7611lroosb 791llld 809 dwuJ!lS12 fex • pr<lPOIOd ~
I>wldtoJ 1Ild!ullln: p&ItmJ ODd bwldq .- to be DOld 00 1_ 7 2004 .. 7 30 P Ill.

4) 'tbIl!be qcada of !be repIar City COGIlCIl _. ba""" been oc...s -. lhe
_ II bcftlly odJOUlDOd .. 7 47 pm.

Shane L. Reeside,
City Clerk

G P N 0512012004

,
City or <it"lJili5t 'mutt JIf nnnili, Mkhipll

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
APRIL 10, 2004

Those Absellt Were COUIlCIlmanRoby

Also Present Messrs Burgess, CIty Anomey, Rceslde, City Manager, Tepper ASSIstant CIty Manager.
Modzlnsh. CIty Controller; Brennan, Dt=tor of Pubhc ServIce, Ferber, Director of Public Safety

Mayor Farquhar presided al the Meeflng

The Mmutes of the Regular MeeI1lIgheld Apnl 5, 2004, were approved as subnu1te<l

The Mmutesofthe Special Meeting held Apnll2, 2004. were approved as subnu1te<l

The CoollClJ. acting as 0 Zonmg Board of Appeals. approved the Mmutes of the Public Heanngs held Apnl
5.2004 and 4.pnl 12 2004, granted the appeal of Doug & Rhona Dempsey of 62 Ooverly Road. granted
the appeal of Mr Andreaou of 84 Meadow Lane. adjourned the appeal of Mr Goodell of 225 Tounu ne to
Monday, June 7. 2004 at 7 30 p m

The CoullCll approved the SIgn vanance request for Amencan ~ located at 131 K=heval Avenue

The CouncIl approved the Alp House elevator addJnon al 32 Lake Shore

The CoollCll approved the batDng cages at Kerby rJeId.

The Council approve the Nextel West Corporan on Metro ACl PenOlt ApplleatlOll

FollOWIng0 PublIC Hcanng. the Coo'lClI adopIed the General Fund Budget for Fiscal Yw 2004-2005

The CoullCll approved the purc:lwe of a new telephone system for City Hall Complex

The COUtlClIapproved upgrades to the CIty Hall Complex HVAC System In the amounl of $447.000 00

The CoulICIl approve the followmg from the Consent Agenda

o} Resoluuon for Non Profit Chantab1c Gafmng LIcense Grosse POlOteWar Memonal
b) Grosse Pomte Sunnse Rotary Annual Fun Run. Walk, Wheel Ch8lr Evenl
c) CItizen Representa!Jve 8JlllOIntrnentsof Messrs KoskI to the Pubhc Safety RetIrement Sy~tem

CommISSion and Alfred Moran to the General Employees Renrement System Comml'Slon and
CouncIl Repre.'CntatlVe5 'Therese Josep/l. Lou,s Theros and Terry DaVIS.each 10 serve a one year
tenn endlRg May, 2005

d) Bids for the CIty'S Curb Cut Replacement Program (ADA)
e} ResolutIon AUlomated Cleanng House Tran!l8C1IOft

The CouncIl receiVed the Pubhc Safely Departmenl Report for March 2004 and ordered It placed on file
CoullCllman DaVISwas excused from atlendtng the MeetIng

CoullCllman Roby was excused from atlendtng the Meetmg

The Council adopted a resolutIon that Immed,ately followlRg adjournment of the Regular Meellng. a
Closed Se...."Qfl slIal1be held for the ~ of dl'lCu'Stng labor negotlatton,

Upon proper mohOn made. wpponed and earned, the Meeting ad]O'nned al 1045 pm

THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY JUNE 7.
2004 AT 7 lO PM THE MEETING IS PUBLIC INTERESTED RESIDENTS "NO PROPERTY
OWNERS OF THE CITY ARE INVITED TO AtTEND

The Meelmg was called to order a. 7 30 P m beguuung WIth the Pledge of A1legw>ce

Present on Roll Call Mayor Farquhar. Councllmembers Joseph, W1ldmelr, Leonard, Theros lIlId DaVISm.

streak With an etght-UlIWlg,
8-7 wm over L'Anse Creuse.

Bate picked up the win
with two lDDings in relief of
Snnth, who pitched the first
SIX mDmgs and allowed five
rots wlule strikmg out 10.
Bate gave up three hIts and
fanned a pair.

Amy Kllunas had three
hits, mcludIng two triples,
and she scored three tunes.
Richardson also had three
hits and drove in three runs.
Przeslawski had a pau of
singles.

Katie Kaufmann pitched a
seven-hItter and struck out
four to lead North to a 7.2
wm over Chippewa Valley.

The Norsemen got all the
nms they needed in a four-
nm fourth mnmg. Lahars
drove m two runs with a
bases-loaded double, and
Richardson and Caitlin
Miller followed With RBI
singles.

North picked up two runs
10 the fifth. Palazzolo led off
with a waIk, Lahars tripled
her home, and Labara
scored on RIchardson's
groundout The Norsemen
got thl!11' final nm in the
sixtb. Kaufmann walked,
Smith ran for her and scored
on Lahars's single.

hits. James Hutchinson had
a double and single and
three RBIs, and Yates
Campbell collected a pair of
hIts

The victory gave the
Knights a 10-9 overall
reeoTd.

Mickey D. Todd,
9!l' CIert

C,'y 01Horpe< -. Mmpn

North softball team wins four straight
A 10-3 VIctoryover Grosse

Pointe South extended
Grosse Pomte North's win-
nmg streak in softball to
four games.

It was a seesaw battle
early m the game. The Blue
DeVlls scored a first mning
nm, but the Norsemen tIed
the game in the second
when Bnttany Bate drove 10
KatIe Labars, who was safe
on an error.

South took a 3.1 lead in
the thIrd mnmg, but North
tied the game with singles
runs 10 the third and fourth
frames. Stephanie Smith
scored on a passed ball in
the third, and Lahars sin-
gled, stole second and third,
and scored on Jessica
RIchardson's sacrifice in the
fourth.

The Norsemen broke the
game open WIth a seven-run
fifth mnmg. Snnth, KatIe
Kilimas, Amy Kilimas and
Lauren Palazzolo had sin-
gles, and Brenna
Przeslawskl hIt a double

Bate pitched a three-hit-
ter and struck out seven as
North inlproved to 9-3 over-
all and 5-1 10 the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
DivisIOn.

North started Its winning

UDlver$lty Liggett
School's ~baseball team
clrmbed over the 500 mark
last week With an 18-3 rout
of Clarenceville in the Meb'o
Conference tournament.

"I never dreamed we'd be
over 500 at th1s stage of the
season," sald coach Dan
ClmlDl "These klds have
really overachieved ..

Mike Posb)' picked up the
wm With a two-hitter. He
struck out SIX in four
mnings and helped out
offensively WIth two hits and
two RBIs.

Antonio Evangel18ta drove
In three runs WIth a paIr of

Stephen Matthews,
Secretary, Board of EducsllOn

•

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY
OF

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
REGULAR ELECTION

MONDAY, JUNE 14, 2004

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY COUNCIL
19617 HARPER

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

PUBLlSHFD May 20 2004
POSTED May 19 2004

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Harpe< Woods CIty CounCIl
Will be holdlOg a Pubhc Heanng on Monday June 7. 2004. at 730
pm m the MUOlclpal BUlldmg City Councd Chambers localed al
1% 17 Harper for lhe purpose of obtalOmg pubhc mpul and commenl
on reque~t to sphl lots 76 through 79 and 809 through 812 of the
Annur J Scully s Ea>.tern Super Highways Sub'n at 20440 Harper
A,enue for the purpose of bUlldmg a proposed office bulldmg and
future parkmg and bulldmg needs A copy of the proposed lot sphllS
aVallahle for public mspect1l1nm the CIty Clerk s Officedunng normal
busllIess hours Monday thru Fnday. 8 30 a m to 5 00 P m ResIdents
who are unable 10 attend thIS beanng may submIt theIr comments In

wnlmg to the CIty Clerk's Office on or before June 7. 2004

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Notlcc I~ herehy given thaI ah~ntee ~ for Ihe Regular
EI~lIon to he held In the Gro,~ POlnle Puhhc School System
on the ahovc date arc available from 8 00 a m to 4 30 pm,
Monday through Thur;day. and 8 00 a m 104 00 P m Fndays,
m the Electlon~ Office at the AdmInistratIOn BUlldmg, located
al 189 <;t Clan, GP. 48216 hegmnmg Monday. May 17. 2004
The ElcctlOn Office Will be c1o,ed on Memonal Day, Monday
May 11 2004

Thc fo,l~llon Officc wIn be open from 9 00 a m to 200 P m on
Saturday. June 12 2004 for tbe purpose of prOCeS'lOg abc;enl
voter apphcallOll' and ballots

-•
•
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North golfers win MAC Red tournament

Grosse Pomte North's and SandmaIr dId Just that, Bennett, who was the 103, respectlvely.
Chnsty Sandmalr turned 10 shoobng a career-best 89. league's Most Valuable North finIshed the dual
her best round of golf when Sandmair, a sophomore, IS Player, was tournament meet season WIth a 19Q.204
It counted the most. plaYlDg her first season of medalist With a 78. VIctory over Romeo at

Gomg mto Monday's competItIve golf at North Bennett's average score in Loch.moor.
Macomb Area Conference The Norsemen, who won league meets was 40.3
Red DlVlBlongirls golf tour- the MAC Red dual meet Eisenhower's Tnsh Randall
oament at Wolverine Golf championshIp with an 8-0 was second at 40.7
Club, Sandm8.1r was tIed for record, were Just as domi- Katie Hanlon shot 94 and
the final spot on the all-con- nant m the league tourna. Ehzabeth Beals carded a 97
ference team ment. to round out North's sconng

She needed to f'mlsh North fiDlshed with a m the league tournament
ahead of the girl she was total score of 358. Port Tma Mlserendino and
tied with in order to Jom Huron Northern was second Melissa Cleary also played
teammate CaItlin Bennett WIth 382 and Romeo fin- m the league tournament
on the all-conference team, Ished tiurd at 395. and had rounds of 101 and

ND track runs past
Bishop Foley, 77-44

Photo by Bob B""",
Notre Dame'. laCrollllO team was able to get a lee

up on UDivenity Liggett School, beating the ItDJIhh
in the consolation game of the Groue Pointe Soath
To1l1'DlLDleDt.

By Bob St. John has been patient WIth her
Sports Wnter mexpenenced squad.

The Notre Dame track The Flghbn' Insh are led
team kept Its title hopes by Blil Dobanos, Marcus
ailve last week, beatmg Bell, Dan KrgoVlC, Jonathan
Madison Heights Bishop Fells, Alex Strobehl1, Dan
Foley 77-44 M1ynarek, Mike Radke, Jeff

"We had some decent Simmons, Enc Babecb,
trmes, and the klds dId wm Bn8.l1 Shea, Matt Babecb
the meet," head coach Stan 8.l1dDerek Johnston.
WegrzynoWlcz SaId The Insh dId have some

Pat WIlhams contmued good news last week when
hiS Improvement 10 the shot they beat LakeVIew.
put, WlDDmgthe event WIth
a throw Ok41-teet, 10. If'2.. r-: Baseball ..!..1 _, J ....
mches and Chns Jones won -"
tb4!Jugh Jump The Notre Dame baseball

Jonathon Denys had a team is limpmg mto the
solId meet, earmng first- home stretch of Its schedule.
place pomts In the long Last week, the Flghtln'
Jump and 400-yard dash, Irish dropped three double-
whl1e Alex Dudley took the headers to Dearborn Dlvme
top spot m the 100-yard Cluld (14-0, 10-0), Warren
hIgh hurdles De La Salle (7-1, 7-3) and U-

The FlghtIn' Inah swept D JesUIt (6-0,12-0).
the htgh hurdles and 200- Head coach Frank Swaney
yard dash, whIch was won watched hiS offense and
by Paul NIelson, and they pItchmg struggle dunng the
won three relay events to sue games, and that has left
put a lot of dIstance between the Insh With a 2-12 record
themselves and BIshop In the Cathohc League
Foley Central DlVlslon and 8-19

"We have several runners overall.
who are nursmg lllJunes,
and we're miSSIng a couple
of others who deCJ.dedto not
contmue WIth us,"
WegrzynoWlcz said "We're
hangmg m there nght now"

Aaron Gant won the 100-
yard dash, which helped the
Tn~h ns,l down the VIctory

The Notre Dame track
aud fipld team Improved to
2-0-1 m the Cathohc League
Double-A DIVISionand over-
all

Lacrosse
Notre Dame's lacrosse

team fimshed thIrd m last
weekend's Grosse POinte
South Tournament, beatmg
Umverslty LIggett School m
the consolatIOn gamtl

The FIghtm' Insh lost to
Grosse Pomte North In theIr
first tournament game

"We were able to play on
South's new turf field, whIch
prepared us for our CatholIC
League playoff semIfinal
agamst Prep on Its turf
field," head coach KeVin
Coyro saId

Earher In the week, the
Insh beat L'Anse Creuse
North 10-4 and lost 11-6 to
undefeated East Lansmg

"The guys are plaYIng bet-
ter dunng the past couple of
weeks, and I hope that car-
nes over to the stretch run
of the '!eason." Coyro saId

The Notrl' Dame lacro'lse
team Improved to 4-8 over-
all

Tennis

The Notre Dame tenma
team tNlk 1ts lumps last
week, 10'llng matches to
PontIac Notre Dame Prep,
Ann Arbor Gabnel RIchard
and South Lake

Head coach Cathy Has'lett

....--
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Seniors helps South regain first place

Grosse Pointe Farms lawyer and boxing manager,
John Carllale, left. with Leo "Paco" Nolan, after
Nolan's win in New Jersey.

Carlisle's LDavid'
beats LGoliath'

It was Semor
AppreciatIOn Day at Grosse
Pomte South's final home
soccer match, and when the
day was over, two semors ill

particular, were greatly
apprecIated

LIz Ridgway scored the
only goal ofthe game, assist-
ed by fellow semor Megan
SWItalski, as the Blue Devils
beat Stevenson 1-0 to regam
sole possession of first place
In the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIviSion

Just over 16 mInutes mto
the game, SWltalslu con-
trolled a ball close to nud-
field and moved It forward to
Ridgway, who made an 18.
yard punt mto the goal.

RIdgway had eluded her
defender and the TItans'
goalkeeper was caught flat-
footed and unable to contest
the shot

It was Ridgway's team.
leadmg nmtll goal of the
season

South played With confi-
dence and controlled play for
most of tile first half Semor
defender Molly Burns
stopped tile most Significant
Stevenson thrust With an
outstanding tackle

That helped Blue Dews'
goalkeeper All Morawslu
keep the Titans off the score-
board through the first 40
mmutes

Semors Jennifer Marsh,
Jessica Marsh and tn-eap-
tam Greta Schaltenbrand,
along With SWitalski and
RIdgway, played well at mid.
field to contnbute to South's
first-half rontrol

Stevenson took control of
the game for the first 15
mmutes of the second half,
and made a funous attempt
to tie the match 10 the final
10 mmutes

Speedy Stevenson for-
wards Breanna Bebernick,
Sabnna Terenzi and
Stephame Korfel were con-
stant threats as the TItans
outshot tile Blue DeVIls 11-
7

LIz Galea anchored the
South defense from her
sweeper pOSItion,WltIl some
rehef from RIdgway, but the
most spectacular defenSive
plays were made by Burns
In stoppmg a breakaway,
and Sarah Stanczyk, who
shut down the Stevenson
attacks from the nght Side
MorBwskl earned her first
shutout

Lauren McLaughhn made
her first varsity start at
midfield and played very
aggreSSIVely,complementmg
the play of Wlutney CahIll
and Hllhary Inger Margl
Scholtes came up from the

JUnior varsity and saw slg.
rnficant playmg time 10 her
varsity debut

Regular goahe Laura
Danforth, recovenng from a
hockey mJury, played m the
field and showed good speed
at forward

Earlier, South played a 2-2
With Utica Ford II and
dropped a 2-1 deciSion to
EIsenhower

In the Ford game, the
Falcons Jumped out to an
early 2-0 lead Katie Zundel
headed home a comer luck
for the first goal about 18
mmutes mto the game, and
seven mInutes later, Enuly
Joseph's medium range shot
sailed over goahe AnDie
Dalby's head.

South played With confi-
dence In the first half, but
many of the Blue DeVIls'
shots were off target. Soutll
finally scored six mmutes
after Joseph's goal when
SWItalski alertly tapped In
Inger's header, which had
faIlen short of the goal

With 41 seconds left In the
first half, Inger sent a pass
toward the net that C,C.
Mengel tapped In from close
range for her first varsity
goal

South outshot the Falcons
13-3 In the first half

Both coaches changed

goahes for the second half,
and Morawski took over for
South and turned back all
four Ford shots

The Falcons seemed Will.
mg to settle for the tie, while
the Blue DeVIls pressed the
action In hopes of brealung
the deadlock South IDlssed
a good sconng chances WIth
about two nunutes left when
Stephame Kostiuk had a
breakaway attempt, howev.
er, she was grabbed by a
Ford player an d the offiCials
didn't see the mfrachon

McLaughhn made her
varsity debut after commg
up from tile undefeated JV
squad and played very well
m tile center on defense and
offense

In tile loss to Eisenhower,
the Eagles snapped a I-I
hallbme tie WIth a goal 11
mmutes mto the second
haI£ NadIne Yonks convert-
ed Mahssa NeKoogar's high
crossing pass for tile WID,

mng goal
Eisenhower opened the

sconng IDldway through the
first half when Tammie
Edmunds drove by tile
defense and lobbed a shot
over Dalby's head,

South tied tile game With
about four minutes left m
the first half when Ridgway
kicked In the rebound of
SWitalski's shot.

Pioneers' softball is No. 2 seed in Metro

Knights have their best soccer week

Rowers to hold an open house

Candidates for the adult
women'q program must be
27 and older. dedicated to
phYSical fitneqs and have a
passIon for competItIOn,
teAmwork and the outdoors

The DWRA boathouse IS
located on the grounds of the
hlstonc Fisher MansIOn, 383
Lenox. Detroit. three blocks
from Jefferson,

Roeper tied the game on a
long shot WltIl about eight
minutes left m the half
Shortly afterward, Mcilroy
scored ag81n on a free luck
to give ULS a 2-1 halftime
lead

Seven mmutes mto the
second half, McIlroy again
took a free kick, and scored
her thJrd goal of the game.

"She has become deadly
on that free kick," Backhurst
s81d "She has scored some
bIg gqal~ f,Qrus." .

Mcnroy also figured In
ULS's fourth goal She took
a corner kick and Deane,
commg up from her defen-
sive poSItion, kicked the baIl
Into the net

Roeper scored Its second
goal With two seconds left In
the game,

The Knights' next two
games are agamst last
year's state DIVISion IV
finahsts ULS hosts defend-
mg state champIOn
Kalamazoo Chnstlan at 1
p m Saturday, then plays
Ann Arbor Greenhills at
home on Tuesday before
closmg out the season
ag81nst Country Day

ULS IS9-4-1 overall

standmgs and Improved to
14-5 overall

"I thlOk It has been a ben-
efit to my girls to play so
many games," ArthmlTe
s81d "They're comfortable
WIth where they are at, but
now we Just need to kick It
up a notch"

good sconng chances that
were turned away by the
fine play of the lltans' goal-
keeper

Betsy Schrage matched
that effort With a fine perfor-
mance ID the North goal

Mldfielders Anna
Staperfenne and Kate
Uppleger also contnbuted to
a fine team effort for North

The Norsemen have had
mixed results so far as coach
ChIp Stencel tnes to mesh
several newcomers Into the
lineup

Poletls returned after
mlssmg last season With
IDJunes Sophomores Taylor,
Bohannon and Adams have
another year of expenence
to complement varsity new.
comers Anna Alschbach. JJiI
Kronner And Hannah Clor
Sarah Kurtz, Enca Coates,
Melissa Carron, Joyce Ann
Manel and Rachel Zurek
are proVldmg support off the
Sidelines

giVIngup three hits, and she
had two hits at tile plate

Semor Angela
Wlerszewskl, semor
Meaghan Huot and
Barranca also had two hits
for the Pioneers, which fin-
Ished 7-1 In the Metro
Conference regular season

North booters drop
some close matches

Four goals are all that
stand between Grosse
Pomte North And a perfect
season m Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIon
gI rl s soccer

The Norsemen fell to 0-4
ID the diVISIon last week
With a 1-0 10"lsto Stevenson

All four of North's league
losses have been by a Single
goal

The game featured non-
stop actIOn over the entire
field Both team. had scor.
IDg chAnces, but the lltans
scored the game's only goal
late ID the second half

Kelly Poletls led a tena-
CIOUSNorth defense of Carly
Adam, and Jenny Bohannon
wlth ,Jeanme Taylor and
Kelly Ritter shanng time at
stopper

Enn MacLeod played
well, as dId Megan Warren.
who hattled With Steven 'Ion
defenders throughout the
game Warren had several

Paquette, Sarah Hughes and Nicholl, and on the second,
LIbby BIcknell added a goal she took a perfect centenng
apiece pass from Jovanovslu.

In the tournament semrli- "We were chckmg on
nals, ULS rolled to a 5-0 vic- offense," Backhurst said
tory agamst Lutheran "We were dolOg the tl1mgs
North, wmch had played the we had talked about l1ke
Krughts to a 1-1 standoff makIng one or two touch
during the regular season passes, and workmg the

"We came out fired up and gIve-and-go"
we camed the play," Backhurst was also
Backhurst s81d."We outshot dehghted with the play of
them 15-5 In the first half defenders Leeza Kozak,
and 31.10 for the game' Hughes, Deane and

I I " " I I l~oIIJque Sq\l1lilJll
With about eIght IInDUtes FAnd.Alhson Jonea made

remamIng In the first half, some big saves when she
McIlroy scored on a free kick had to," Backhurst said
from about 25 yards out SIX "She did a mce Job of commg
mmutes later, Palmer beat a out of the net'
Mustangs defender, and ULS picked up where It
although her Initial shot left off when It played
was stopped, she knocked Roeper lD a non-league
the rebound mto tile net. game The Kmghts beat the

Roughnders 4-2 In a game
that Backhurst s81d .wasn't
as close as the final score

"We did some beautiful
passmg, played a heady
game, and an unselfish
game"

ULS opened the sconng
With 12 mInutes to go m the
first half when Paquette
passed to McIlroy, whose
shot from a bad angle went
Just under the crossbar,

"That was a huge goal and
a pure hustle play,"
Backhurst s81d.

F'1veIDlnutes mto the sec-
ond half, Paquette floated a
shot mto the net from tile
left Side of the field
Shumaker closed out the
scoring With a pair of goals
m the final 15 minutes

On the first, she converted
a crosslOg pass from Laura

untll the top of the fifth
inning when tile Crusaders
pushed across two runs

The host PlOneers scored
their four runs 10 the bottom
of the Sixth lOnmg as JUnior
Natahe Barranca proVIded
the big hIt, an RBI double.
that scored Jumor Jade Kmg
With the wmnlng run

Barranca was the
Pioneers' offense, gOing 2-
for-3

"Natahe has been one our
more consistent hitters dur-
mg the past couple of
weeks," Arthmll'e said 'She
IS domg a mce Job for us ~

The hoqt PIOneers had
plenty of opportumtles to
blowout ULS, but they
couldn't get the bIg hIt when
they needed It

Mahon picked up another
Win, stnklng out five and

AI~o. after the boathouse
open house, the DRWA Will
hold Its annual fundralser at
Excallbur Park

Excahbur Park IS located
at 15007 CharlevOIX, near
Alter, m Grosse Pomte Park
The cost IS $20 per person
and $5 for chJldren under
10

If there are any que~tlons
about the rowmg programs,
the open house or the party.
call Renee Adams Schulte at
(313) 881-2931 or access the
DRWA webSite
wwwdwraorg

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty Liggett
School's girls soccer team
recently completed Its best
week of tile season, and It
couldn't have come at a bet-
ter bme

"We needed tIlat WltIl the
(Metro Conference) champl-
onshJp match, and a tough
non-league schedule coIDlng
up before the state tourna-
ment," said coach DaVld
B.w;lth~~ ,

"We 'Played our 'two beat
games of the year against
two good teams m Lutheran
North and (Bloomfield Hills)
Hooper"

The week started With a
13.0 rout of Harper Woods m
the openmg round of the
Metro Conference tourna-
ment

The onslaught started
eight mmutes into the game,
and by halfume the KnIghts
had a 12-0 lead

Calhe Shumaker had a
goal and a team-record SIX
assIsts

IJa Jovanovskl and
Ehzabeth Palmer each
scored three goals, and
Jordan McIlroy had a p81r
Enn Deane, Bnttany

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

The Harper Woods soft-
ball team clmched the No 2
seed 10 the Metro
Conference Tournament last
week

"We wanted to Win the
regular season title, but we
have to settle for the No 2
spot," head coach Carol
Arthmlre said "We still
have a shot to Win the con-
ference tournament"

The Pioneers edged
Rochester Hills Lutheran
Northwest 4-2 and
Umverslty LIggett School 6-
2

In the Northwest VIctory,
JUnior Mana Mahon earned
the Win, stnklng out mne
and gJVlOg up only three
hIts

The game was scoreless

oars)
Youth rowers must be

ages 14 through 17. entenng
hIgh school or currently In
hIgh school

combmed have a record of
65-1

"They had tremendous
amateur backgrounds They
are bad boys who can really
fight," s81d Carlisle With a
smile on hiS face he added,
"Who's the greatest manag-
er m the world?"

Standll1g at a short 6'2
and welghmg nearly 40
pounds less than most other
heavyweIght contenders,
Nolan IS a defimte under-
dog.

He may be smaller than
the competItIOn, but he still
ql,lahfj.ell lUl a hea,vyw,el,*,t
and, haa enQugh speed 1\;0 .be
successfu~-UItheir realm •.

"HIS supenor weapon IS
ms speed It IS a great plan,
but the problem With that
plan, m heavyweight boXIng,
ISyou're gOing to get caught
sooner or later WIth a big
punch So you've got to have
a great chm If you're gomg
to fight really big men, and
Leo has a great cmn," s81d
Carhsle He added, "The
plan IS to keep fightmg real-
ly bIg men, usmg hiS speed,
and hopefully hiS chm Will
hold up"

Carhsle made It very clear
that hiS success With these
young boxers has been a
commUDlty effort

"The only reason I have
been able to do thiS, and it
takes hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars to do thIS, IS
that guys from Grosse
Pomte, friends and col-
leagues of mme, have com-
mitted to bUYing $2,000
tables to these fights, and
Without their contnbutlOns
we would not be able to keep
the team runDlng," said
Carlisle

Nolan's teammate Rydell
Booker has a fight on June
11.2004, at the Great Lakes
Sports Arena 10 Fraser
Nolan Will be takmg on Rob
Callaway, who IS 47-3, on
July 20, 2004, and Will also
be facmg Haslm Rahman In

the early fall Venues have
not been set for the fights

WhIle knockmg on wood
and ,>mlllng, Carlisle said,
"Leo kicked (Savarese's
butt) and the same IS gOing
to keep happemng
Hopefully all the way
through"

The Detroit Women's
Rowmg A~~oclatlOn IS hav-
IDg A Boathou,e Open
HOIIQefrom 1 to 3 pm on
-"aturday, May 22 to mtro
duce the commumty t~ the
c1uh and It, qummer rowmg
progrAms for gIrls and
women

The~e program~ are
de.lgned for beglnnl'rs WIth
httle or no expenence, who
are mtere,l~d m competltlve
rowlOg

Two- And four-person rac-
mg .hell. are u.ed to teAch
~culhng Irowing WIth two

By ChriS Waldmeir
Special Writer

Grosse POinte Farms
lm\yer and boXing manager,
John Carhsle, watched hiS
'DaVid" Mse from the ashes
of DetrOit's East Side to con.
4uer the almighty "Gollath,~
m d bOXingmatch on Fnday,
Ma, 7,2004

Leo "Paco" Nolan, who was
'>ubstltuted for ongmal
opponent KeVin McBnde,
\1 ho WIthdrew due to an
IDJury, caught veteran
heavyweight Lou Savarese
off guard LandlOg hiS Jab
145 times while only allow-
109 Savarse to land hu•.Jab
39 times, Nolan Wiln .tius
bout In a unammous deCI-
sIon He fimshed hIS first
ever 12 round champIOnship
fight With a tremendous
upset Nolan went Into that
fight as an 8-1 underdog

"On paper he (Nolan) was-
n't ready to fight Savarse It
was a calculated nsk I knew
he could out box him I knew
he could beat him," said
Carlisle

Thb IIIn gives Nolan the
IBA Contmental Amencas
tItle and also the opportum-
ty to move up In the rank-
mgs, opening doors to higher
ranked fighters such as
Ha,lm Rahman. who
knocked out Lennox LeWIS
not long ago With thIS WIn
Nolan Improved hiS record
to 22-0 WIth 8 knockouts

"It'~almost ImpOSSIblefor
a hea\,\\elght to go 22-0
oecau~e \1 hen you're m WIth
thl' bIg men you're gomg to
get hll ,>aldCarhsle

Nohm who grew up on
Dl'trOlt,> east ~Ide, got
lmohed m boxmg at a very
\ oung age After an amateur
(nel'r, Nolan spent eight
\ear~ away from the nng, a
fI'll dealing WIth injury and
mo~t nehmd bar~

[n the early 1990'> Nolan
\Ia~ dn\mg hl~ fnend's car
\1 hen hI' fnend adVised him
10 pull 0\1'1 at whIch pomt
h" fnend pulled out a ,awed
off ~hot gun and pomted It at
,I man on the ~treet not
knrmmg that the man was
10 undercover pohceman
~ol,ln' fnend took one bul-
Ipt from the officer whl<'h
kill, d him and Nolan took
IhI oth,>r fhe nullets nut
,U1"\ 1\ pd Nolan pled that he
np\ pr knpII of hi, fnend's
1 ntpntlOn,>

Nolan lIa'n t m anv trou-
hi.. opforp nor ha~ h~ hPen
In In\ trounlp '>mce, ~o It',
plllJ~lol(' that he dIdn't
kno\\ lOOut the' gun m the
lir-t phc('. ~ald ( arh~le

()rH e out of JAil ('arh~le
took \jolan under hl~ Wlng
lod I\olk('d IIlth thl' parole

<I, pITt ,'wnt I" make ItpO"I-
hI! for Nolan to trd,el dnd
" turn 10 thp Tlng

(arh,le '>tarted Team
(' mnon whIch con'l~t~ of
thrl'p nox('r~ Rul)]n
Wllllam~ RVrlpllBooker and
\jolan TnI' three noxpr~

\
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Classified.
(313)882~900 ext. 3 9C

bOS AUIOMOltVE
fOREIGN

~06 [STATE SAUl

. 604 AUIOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE I(lASSIC

ux
Roadster Repllcar
looks and dnves II
newl $7,500
(313)881-8631

CORVETTE, 1978 L82,
4 speed, Silver annt.
versary parnt, 40,000
miles Second owner
All onglnal Excellent
condillon $15,0001
best (313}881-6908

601 AUTo-rirOIIV[-
CHRYSLER

601 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

~Db fSIAT! SALES

HARTZ HO<ISEHOLD SALES. INC.
.. 313-886-8982 _

WltOU'. hOUSE. ESTAre SALE
fRJDAY (It SA11JRDAY

MY 21ST ANDMY 22m>, 2~
10:00AM TO .:00f'IlI

21 2 SrePnEl'fS
GROSSE POtNI'E FAKMS. IlII

Between Ridge (It Chartevoix
11IIS IS 11IE JlIOST ~ SAU!

WE'VlI "AD 11'1 A VEIn' LOl'IO 1'IIIIEl

2001 LHS 50,000 miles,
loaded, leathe r, very
clean $10500
(313)702'9758

2003 Neon SXT, 22,000
miles, manufacturer's
warranty, loaded
malntamed $7,500
(313)802- f 824

1999 Conn nental, Alpine
premium sound, CD &
cassene, moonroof,
leather, new hres, ex-
cellent shape, nK
$8950 586-596-7329

2003 Ford Explorer
XLT. 4WD Power
seats, alf, 23,000
miles Excellent conch-
tlon Catl Jodi @ 313- 2000 Audl A-6, 28
824-8068 Quanro, green! tan

-------- leather, loaded
2000 Grand MarqUIS lS, $18,5001 oller

71,000 miles, loaded (313)4n-1999
$9,5001 best
(313)884.6101 1999 Honda Accord EX

GT
4 door, 51,000 miles,

2003 Mustang • Take automatic, excellent
over my lease I 2 condition $9,950
years & 30,000 miles (313)885-5205
lell V-8, leather, 6 _
diSC changer, 0% 1996 Honda Accord LX.
down, $2791 month 5 speed, power Win-
(586)292-6997 dows, CD Excellent

condlllon 146,000
miles $3,900 313-
885-89192000 Chevrolet Impala- _

Silver, leather, lolly 2000 Infimh '-30, SIlverI
loaded Excellent con. taLlpe, 39,000 miles,
drtlon Low miles excellent condrllon
$9,1751 best $14,900 By owner,
(313)881-9240 (313)886-5509

1997 Rreblrd Formula 1997 Infinltl 0-45, SilverI
convertible- Ram arr, black, 29,000 miles,
6 speed, leather, excellent condrllon
30,000 miles Winter $12,900 By owner,
stored- rarel $14,500 (313)886-5509

313-590-6084 2001 Jeguar XKR con-
1994 Lesabre, whrte, verbble, supar eharg-

85,000 miles, excel. ed, 11,000 miles Bnt.
lent condrtJon, power Jsh raCIng green
Wlnddows! locks, 6 (586)899-2375

cylinder $3200 1996 Lexus ES 300 sa-
(586)n9-4253 dan 4 door, V6, lront

1997 Malibu, burgundy, wheel dove, 94K, ex'
all power, $2,9951 ce Ilent condrllon. all
best 1995 Beretta, power, AMI FM COI
burgundy, $1,995 cassette, Cruise,
(313)549-5283 chrome wheels, hunt-

er green! Ian leather,
1992 Oldmoblle stabOn dual power seats, an.

wagon 43,000 miles tJ- lock brakes
(actual) Mint condl' $7,999/ best olter
bon '$3,800 586-nS- 586-212.2398
6570

1996 Mazda Protege
LX, loaded, 4 door,
67,000 miles, $5,000
(313)410-4300

1994 Mazda Mlata MX.
5 Convertible, auto
air, CD, under 100K,
clean, runs great, An.
zona car, $4,900
(313}682-9400

1992 Nissen Maxima
SE, mint condrtlon,
leather, sunroof, V6,
30 mpg, $3,2501 best
(810)984-1750

2002 Volvo S-60, blaclv'
tan leather, 53,000
miles, loaded,
$17,500, (313)550-
6782

You will be Ihrliled wilh Ihls IIUOI!
collectlon of fabulous antlque furniture decorative
Ilems and older Ireasures all <.arelullychosen 6:
metic.ulously maLntamed over the last 60 years

by a collector wtt h it very artlstlc ~ye
Unusual Items Include seven foot

handcar'\cd cigar store Indian Fren<:h c'mUque
flgural <lock pair or Onenlal nodder.; bisque

f'!lu,allamps PAIR 01' f"OUR FOOT I'IIIERQLASS
~ I'I!ASAm I'KltJRfS school benChIrom

Unlver;!ty of Mlch~n f.:ngmt'"enng Dept CIrca 1910
Arm and Marseilles bisque ymlTlg'llt1 doll and othe",
Murano blackmoors handpamled china ofd colored

glass many plaster and spelter figures hundreds
or ple<.es of c;tlverp!alP china and gJass'W'are

Victorian flqural lamp sel of gold service ~ales
and much much more

W~ are re~lt,"nq a Bake, hqhled dIsplay
cabinet french 'Ptylc down filled sofa and 'oveseat
fn'nch sty1elarqe dmlnq 5<01 wilh 8 chairs 12 piece
Woodard porch furnllur€' ch,,:mnel back armchair

" baker up- down qam('" table ,,~,...
_OR. French sly'e c~lI~ret 'ptnet desk vanity

and moch much more
Weal", have a CIRCA I900 IIRUI'lSWICK

POOL TABU; wllh original staIned qla~, ceiling
fi,l"re A 1910 choir chair rramed pnnls and art

Brown Jordan patiO set With 2 chaise Jounqe.5
bronze Chandelier rlrcAI 1900 ""101 Ha"'ard

Classlc..~ and complete -'hakt'speare books rec04"ds
and much morr

"I"j() ,n<lllable I" cntm" e\("ryrlay kllchen
q.u<1('n 1nrl workh-{-nc h loolor; ot"roratl\f qarrl~n
("E'mC'nt love'y ltldlc., rl04:hlnq and aCCf"c;..c;ones

In<lurlloq or;orne vintage It('me;. 'W()nc1erfll' 1<)209
wrouqht Imn f1rE' "\('rl"en plU'IJ bra.o;,."ifE"nc1cl" and

an<1lro".." rof"ramk bln'1caqE" two upholo;;«("red chaise
loullWs klnsJ bc-<1room wi hoBt" harne~ mirror

stained qlas\ hanqlng 'h:lurr (" I C)OO Hummel
Madonna tahl(" ImE'"n" "*'wlnq needs

"nl'1 mmh mort'
Don! mlc;.o; IhloC;;UfOIlPIOUS .",,1(' full of high

qllallt~ IntC'rC''iotlnqantt'lu("oro dc(oratl'v(" ,t<'mo;. quaUty
furmt\trf" .;lnrt ("\('ryday nrec1';.1Thf"r(' 'Ii trul)'

or;om("lhlllq (Of ('vr-ryonC' and CH'ry poc'"ketbookl

• CIlI'OI OUR Wl'ASn'I! POfl I"ICT\JIIlM AT I •

~
CAIJ _ ItCJIlft' 3 1.Ja1.5. 1410 l'la ~ 1ll!l'M&

STllEfT I'MIlRM !to"OlIW AT 9AI'II'IIJI)AY (ft.Y
out !'IUI'lRKS AVAILAIlU: 9 10"" flUI)AY 0l'IL Y

600 AUrOMOTIVE
(US

60 I AUTOMOllVE
(HRYSlfR

406 fSTATESAm

{;m~
~otorS

SOO ANIMAl
ADOPT A PH

~06 ESTATE SALES

60D AUTOMOTIVE
(ARS

50S LOST AND fOUND

.9!Ju/A" ~p t'5,J/nk .~~
,~ An ~t4/r 14k ofongmal

1940's bungaww III Rosrvtlk 27231 Blum
Offrl!<Narth 696 <;.,."" Dr !xru'fflJ G",,,,, 4n4 G'(}(J""*

Fn, May 21, llam-9pm
Sat, May 22, I Gam- 6pm
Sun May 23, 12pm-ifprn

This Jam packed home IS full oltrea'UTes that
span decades A partial !Jstmg mcludes

ROSeville and Weller pollerv Turner and Pease
prints 1930's Federal dmmg room set

Early 1900 s poster bed and dressers Lots of
nice appliances large and small Cookware and
bake ware galore 2 small "oor sales Hundreds

of garden decorations tools and lawn care
equipment Remington rille

PLUS all of the typical household sundries
Too much to menllonl

Morr m Gzil 5868/' 0498

1994 OIdsmobJIe Cut.
lass convertJble Red!
wl1rte Needs engme

1992 Bwck Roadmaster, work $1,5001 best
mldnJght blue, leather, (313)886-7227
loaded, very clean, --------
like new 140000 1999 Ponllac Grand

2002 F ... F "Am. Loaded 15,000
O"r OClJS wag- miles $2,500 miles Excellent COndl-

on, fOO,ooo mile fac. (586)344-8896 hon $7,250
tory warranty 16,000 -----___ (313}885-5205
mJles Power wm- 1999 Dodge Stratus, 4
dows! steenng Air, door, automallc, 1996 Ponhac Grand
etc 26 miles! gallon Pnx, excellent cond!-
crty Must sell Call clean, 72,000 miles lion, leather Best 01.
(3f3}886-5307 $3800 (586)344-8896 fer, must sell

Call About HIving -199-7-Dod-ge-S-t-ra-tu-s-,-4 (586)nl-0266

YOUb1rln
r In door, automatic, 2001 Satum 87,000

clean 85,000 ITHles miles 4 door, air
(313)882.6900 ext.3 $2800 (586)344- $6,500 (313)410-
~'ti::- P-OP- 8896 4300

Grosse POinte Shores y----,~
Huge Estate Salel I
Fnday 9am-4pm,

Saturday 9am- 3pm
79 Greenbnar, off Lakeshore Dnve,

2 blocl-s south 01 Vernier rlear G P Yacht Club I
(between Willison and Fontana)

enter off La keshore onto Wi Illsorl I

Dlnmg room furniture end tables rlrlens
pnnts pictures ( large framedHlbel pnnt)

cut glass crystal s,lver bar ware marble top
I credenza lIad ros and other perce lam figun rles

wrought "on (tabre chairs & COUCh)porch
fumlture large oak desk office desk! fumlturel

eqUipment antique drafting table 100 s of
books old albumsl CDsl tapes antique

cameras projectors mahogany bedroom set
mise dressers chairs furniture SewlrlQ

machlrle card table and chairs KltchBrl Aid
I mixer arld lots of mlsc kltcherl supplies table

IIrlerlS SUJtcases children s ga'Yles toys I

puzzles roller blades skIS golf clubs ping porlg 1

table pool tab'e washerl dryer baskets vases I
basemen I fumrture Chnstmas decorations

I large selecllon of tools both big 8rld small ,
hardware and mLlch much more J

Too Much to list
All must go, pnced to sell' '------~~---'

~06 [I TA Tf SAlES

....l.~Ml-)(..H.NHlll~
AR TlCLE I

~06 ESTATE IALES

'ART 'ANTIQUES 'CHINA
-COLLECTIBLES

'FURNITURE -GLASSWARE .PICTURES
'SILVER .TOYS 'MISC. ITEMS.

_-.ill l.U..mUUl1~
AR !lClEI

Wanted VIntage Ciottles And Accessories
Payfng Tap DOllar For The Followlno:

ClOtheS From The 1900's Through 1170's.
-costume -Fine JewelrylWatcIteS

-CUfR1nb -Furs -Hats .Handball.Shoes
Lingerie -Linens -nlxtlles

-vanItY -Boudoir Items
ReMrences. complete confidentiality

"Pari," 248.866-4589

~ ~
GROSSE POINTE HISTORICAL SOCIETY'S

'UPSCALE SALE.
376 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

MAY 21 &. MAY 22, 8 A.M .. 2 P.M.

--~ ....-z- __

STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC
313-417-5039

MOVING SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 221le!

~ A.M 4:00 PM.
It702 FOREST GLEN, SHELBY TOWNSHIP

(Nonh.04 M"ok RoooI, F_ of /.-11)
Th .. bauttful home feetu .... mel'tlollal rum .. h1118"
Ind .. dln~ mahogany d,n,ng tabl. wldun. cebinet,

3 pc. cherry wall an II, chetT)' Iftel WtOuglll ",'On
bedroom Jet, WtO"f'" II'On bc<llftd table, ptir of

JftftI "'"g beck "'un, ....... uph ..,fa, two cherry
<uno a.blftets, blaclo Chlft_ .Ien, /'ron. clak

wi mll1"01", c.het1"f entertainment center, 'WI(::ker
po",h ... w' Klus t_bl., "'erry <'Offce Iftel..r. t_bk and m<I"'.

T>ecore.1W "mil ...c1ude cryttal (lncluellng
Worerfonl), IJura, framed artwork, b.... flOor

... d tabte lun!,", copper m,rrot wi oro,,"",
knddulI'cb, boO .... Mryd.,. Iar"'en, anel",ore.

BeatrftfuJ "...... )wt ... ",n8 for __ home.
S1llUT NUMIlfJlS HONORfO AT R,WAM ~TIJRDAY ONLY

0., ._boft ..........A JOA M 'HlM M s......... "
ltefektltatllllet,eoJII

PREVIEW SALE PARTY
THURSDAY, MAY 20TH

6.30 P.M.. 8:30 P.M.
$20 Admission 'Refreshments

All funds raised to further the Society s mission ~
VISa f!l Mastercard Accepted \.1_____________ -!lII'JI

40b £\1 ATI IAlES

l.QiQA.~:w.o...
BAWMIH IALE

412 MII(EllANIOUI
ARII(l!S

40b [IT~1! SALES

~09 GA~AGL YARD
, efSt'MENTIAlI .....

• ESTATE SALES ~ 13131 417 •• 763

G~~"AlV

REMODELING sale-
Grosse Pomte
WOOds, 19970 Farr.
way Drive Fnday,
lOam- 4pm, Saturday,
9am. 4pm Dlmng
room set, sofa, light
fixtures, chrldren's
Items, cnb, changing
table, ete

RUMMAGE sale, Salem
Memonal Lutheran
Church, 21230 Mo-
ross at Chester, Sat.
Ll"tlay, May 22nd
gam .2pm

SATURDAY, 9am. 3pm
4316 Audubon Indoor
sale, collectJble pot.
tery, glassware, art
work, oak French
doors, Vintage hats,
30's. 60's fumllure,
vanity, oak dresser,
40's modem steel bed
& mghtstand, etc., lite

HUGEl Household, antJ. ST. Clair Shores, 21601 LENOX bone china, WOODARD? patio set TOOL selel Grosse
ques, plus clothing Bnarcllff, 1 bIoc:k "Fartt1., place setllng $250, metal glider POinte Shores Crafts.
oalleCbbles 354 Fish. south of MasonIC Fn- for 12, brand new $95, pop- up ICe fish- men of 42 years shop
er Thursday- Sunday day, Saturday $850 (586)855-2952 Ing shante $75, 13 HP must be sold off
1Oam- 3pm 8 3Oam. 3pm OLHAUSEN pool table, Honda engine $150, Lathe, table saw, radr-

Th I park grade PICOICta. al arm saw, dust 001-
MOVING sale\ S1 aalr -------- ax 4 5 ICk slate or ble $35 Or best 01- leCbon system, vertl.

Shores, 23025 Clair- * old tables Best offers fers (313)823-3199 cal sander, extra large
wood May 21, 22, (313)530-9898 honzontal sanding
108m. 4pm Antiques, PLAYSCAPE, slide machine, tons of harld
all household l1ems, TWILIGHT sale, yes, pole, SWingS, horse, tools and hardware
clothes (cheap) thars rlghtl thiS sale ladder "Selle Isle' ABBEY PIANO CO. and much, much

=------- begins at 5pm on type aWning 18x 12' ROYAlOAK248-54H1116 more Too much to
MOVING sale, 1360 Fnday, May 21st unbl 80th free, you pICk up W. Buy" sell list All must gol

Three Mile, Fnday, dusk. Then again at (313}881-3579 USED PIANOS Pnced to selll 79
Saturday, 9a m. 9a m till noon on Sat. -------- G
5p m AntJque Ioml' urday, May 22nd Ev. REMODELING sale- 511 ConSOles,Splnets G=:n~~lnte ~~:;
ture, floor lamps, WICk. erythlng goes) Mulb Kohler drop-In tub, Grands-Upnghts Club two blocks
er, diShes, colleclJ. farmll8S partJQpabng $300 511 double PIANOS WANTED south of Vemler, enter
bles, vintage linens, Fumrture, rugs, anti. heavy wrought ~on BLACK Wurtltzer plano, from Willison off Lake-
miscellaneous ques, etc Come byl = =rnrller ~ like brand new, shore) Fnday 9am-

MOVING- Harper buyl 1930 Norwood, oak raised panel cabl' $1,0001 best oller 4prn Saturday 9am. I W-~ ~~rc1~
Woods, 20678 Dam- Grosse POInte nets, upperl lower (313}881-4724 ~3pm IINClUDEAI2MOl15K
man May 22, 23 Woods with counter top, GEMEINHARDT flute, • I ~N
sam. 6pm Dinner. -------- stainless steel double excellent condition, AT NO CHAll.Gf
ware, Avon bottles, YARD sale, 1345 Bal. Sink, omamental $250 Emerson flute,
dolls, fumllure four, Friday, 9a m wrought Iron lawn like new, $f,3OO ANIMALS ' .

--_____ Children's clothes! chair set Please call, (313}882.7158
MULTI family yourth yard eqUipment, house- 313-884-74fO _

sale! bake sale 9am. wares, fumlture, morel -------- GRINNELL Brothers
1 S rd M STEP 2 playscape, Plano, upnght, blond
pm alU ay, ay swmg, slide pool, fimsh $800 best 313-

22, 1033 KenSington, $150 LrttIe Tlkes cas. 88"5928 ADOPT a nellred racIngbetween Maumee & ...
8t PaUl, Grosse ESTATE tie, $50 Jungle climb- WANTE'" G rt Ban greyhound Make a

er, $50 vanrty, $15 .,. u ars • fast fnendl 1-800-398.
POlrlte Park JEWELRY SALE Barbie scooter $10 lOS, Mandolins and 4dog MIChigan Grey-

-M-U-L-Tl-P-LE-ho-me-sa-Ie-) 40-50% OFF Power Wheels' horse Ukes Local collector hound Connection
PongraczJLaLonde d $40 paYIng top cash I 313-

May 20, 21, 22 9arn- J eI an carnage, 886-4522 GROSSE Pointe Ammal
4pm 22723 Colony, ewers WICker settee, 2 Adopbon SocIety. Pet
south 01 9 MOei esst 91 Kerclleval chairs, planter, $100 YAMAHA bass $100 adopbon We have
of Mack "On the Hllr 2 III r condibOners en- Ampeg amp and cab!- PUPpies and kJttensl

Grosse Pointe Fanns ergy efficlent 6500 net, $175 Peavey Saturday, 12. 3pm
(313)881-6400 BTUs, $50 each TNT 130 amp, $75 Children's Home of

TWS~~~;~: thru (313)882.1915 (313)884-1814 Detrert, 900 Cook
S8t., Mil)' 29th TORO lawn mower Road, Grosse POinte

9:3OeIm- 5:30pm Kenmore gas dryer Woods (313)884-
ThUrsdays unhl 7 OOpm 6,000 BTU Window arr AOlJUCCI. DUlIOUCHEUE 1551, GpMS,org

One Week Onlyl condrlloner Pallo sel We Are BUylrlg GROSSE POinte Ammal
Also buying estate Jen Air SIde by Side Diamonds _ Jewelry CliniC several krtlens,

Jewelry & coms refngerator Singer (Estat A II N) 7- 8 weeks oJd 2
seWing machine De- e, n que, ew black mix breed pup-IfI Immediate Payment!
humid er Antlque Artwork. Antiques. pies, male! female
secretary desk by Palnllngs, Aatware, (313)822-5707
Robert W ErWin All
reasonable (313)885- Silver Holloware
7437 (313)300-9166

-------- or 1-800-475-9166 CAT
WASHER Maytag Allan- 5 Kercheval Avenue lost. 14years seal

POint Siamese un.
lis, 2 years old, $3001 Grosse POinte Farms coin! St Paul May
best Oak dlmng set, 9 --------
Piece, $4001 best FINE china dinnerware, 10 (313)884-9272
Brand new Bowfiex, sterling sliver flatware GROSSE POinte Ammal
new $1,100/ best of- and anbques Call CliniC 2 mix breed
fer 313-407-4071 Jani Herb (586)731- black puppies (orle fe.

WEARING IUlce extrac- 8139 male and one male)
lor ROllssene bar.b- SHOTGUNS, nfles, old Brown male pllbull

GE Profile drop In stove, que oven Farberware handguns, Parl<er, (313)822'5707
dishwasher, Kohler cookware Guardian Browning, Winches,,,, '
Sink WI1h I=t,~e ",aIulnlnOO}.( cookware l8f, Colt, Luger, oth-,
pe,llo--ee\ ! ,u,Nl!3(8!ioUWlm~u~1a1 ers Collector t

sATURDAY, May 22, (313}823-3531 - stOflige cabll1ets., 2 ",~(8)47S--~lt J- I Pet~Aemovllli
10am- 3pm AIr condl' wood bookcases Dog Walking, Pet Srtllng
boner, barbeque sleJs, HO large tram layout 3 (313)92~ Since 1979 Our Business Is
and much more levels. Mountains, TO PLACE AN AD Buying Gold.Dlamonds Picking Up
40045 E Ballanytyne bndges, 22 SWItches, CALL31~ext3 Sdver-Colns.Anllques 1-8n-4-SCOOP-O
Court, Grosse POinte 24 blocks, (586)n5- The Gold Shoppe 313-882.5942
WOOds f352 ~~ 11-0,... (586)n4-0966

374 KERBY
GROSSE POINTS FARMS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

MAY 21 and 22
8:00-4:00

This sa'" ha. tumrtureandani"""", Ingro.t cond""'"
mdud",\! a Chl!l!"''Ida'" styl<l dining room 98' wrtl1

cillO. cabinetandbullet .ntlque 7 pc oak dlmng 'oom
sot a very cool< deco krtchen l&llIe .nd ch.... maheg-
.n y kneehole do.k two 08k dressers oak commode
old Singe' sew"'9 m&chono sofa upho!slo,od chairs

mco &nd lallles Hammond Organ an!lquo G"",n F1yo<
WOO<lef) wagon pottory china alum<num glide< old

booIcshals games rodlOandCMstma. De'roil ~
Siove nelll old carpel. anloque looI1l antiquo tooIt In

boxes much mora' I m .~II unpaclc"'O tnrl<Il
Sireel numbors honoted III 8 30a m Fnday

~ out Ilemson_"e JTs'l'~COIll""
~ I accepl VISA and 81 ...
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Groase Pointe News

JOUA.ll.A&L YARD,
BAIEM!NT IAl!

_ ~O..? GARAGl~ Y/'.!!.D.
BASEMENT IAlt

.09 GARAGE YARD
. H,\sEiMNf ~Alr

409 GARAGI. YARD
USlMINI SAlE

1372 Harvard Parl<
Muth family Satu rdy
9a m 4p m Baby!
kJds Items, household

401 APPlIAN(!\

406 ESTATE SAlES

~oo
'~llTmt1~~COI I rmWT rs

"OOUCCI- DUMOIJCHEUl!
WeAre Buymg

Diamond •• Jewelry
(Estate Antique New)
Immediate Payment'
Artwork Anllques.

Paintings Flatware,
Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
5 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

GE dryer heavy duty,
Kenmore heavy duty
washer, $1001 pall
(313)372- 7868

MAYTAG washer & dry-
er 4 years old. $750
(313)881-4481

STACKABLE washe~
dryer E lectnc full SIze
capaerty E Koellent
condmon. used 6
months only $4001
best (313)886-8837

WASHER & dryer ex.
cellent condition $1 25
for both (313)888-
6399

303 SITUATIONS \'IANI£D
D.,..UItt

~oo
ANTIOUES I(OllE(IIIIE,

30~ SlTUAIIONS WANTED
GENERAL

A lovely country dnvel
The Stonehouse Art &
Antlque GUilds Spnng
Show Thursday,
9am- 3pm saturday,
1Qam- 2pm (not Fn-
day) 1851 Par1ls
Road Oekland Town-
ship (32 Mile! DeqUln-
dre)

800.960.9100
wwweuraupalr.com

Live in Child Care
Local au pair program nowacceptin'3
hast fa miry appilCatiOr1S hrmrrthry
amvals. FleXible, legal, 45 "rs /wk
LONest program cost. average $250/WK
Per family, not per child

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
••• YSmnS -

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY <ARE

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE fACIIJIIfS
(m-home & canters)

must show their
current 11C&0S8 to
your a<1vertlSlng
represenleltve

w hen plaCIng you r ads
THANK YOU

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAl

208 H VI.NURSEI AIDES
CONVALESCENT CARE

20~ HElP WANTED DOMESIIC

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
8UYSITHRS

304 SITUATIONS WANHD
GENEUI

ATTENTION;
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & cenlers)

must show their
cu rrent lloense to your

advertiSing
representabve

when placmg your ads
THANK YOU

COLLEGE age female
available for baby,
pets, house srtllng
dog walki ng, ete BI
lingual English! Span-
Ish Excellent referen-
ces Call Mary Beth
(313)590-3074

EXPERIENCED college
senior looking for full
l1me nanny posrtlon
Call Emily. (586)no-
4167

FULL lime babysrt1er
available June 1st
thru September In
your home Excellenl
references Own
transportation Call
Knslln (313)333 9435

DOn't Forget-
call your ads In Early!
CI ... lfled Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

~':;;;,~-P-OP--

GROSSE POinte woman RESPONSIBLE, rella. APPLE 80
seeks live- In house- ble FlrslAld/ CPR cer. (.~... Anbque Streel OKS 114 Memweather, Fn. AMHERST block sale- GROSSE POinte Part<,
kee I I

_ FBlr Sunday May 30, day. Saturday. 9am- May 21- 22 <>_ .... 01 888 Barnngl.on, Satur-
per, saary pus bhed 20 year old col. 88m A" 30 de I WANT 0 ouuu'fumlshed room. vehl- lege sludent from - .....m a. E 5pm Chairs. 3 couch. 12 Male. East of Jef. day. 9am. 4pm Ram

cle required Submit Grosse POinte seel<s "JUST uke Family" ers (194 North, 7 es. antiques, blkee. ferson or shine, multi fam+1y
resume IncI d ng work f II Child Care Love, miles North of LeXlng- John King machinery, de$k. -------- Fumlture, deslgner

u I u time sllflng job for ton, tum left on Apple- 313-961-0622 tools, kitchen wares. ANOTHER great garage clOthing, ......el"'.
expenences. faferen- summer In your home leamlng & laughs pro- tAd) 810-633- sale 215 Lak ,--- .,
cas & salary expecta- Grosse POinte refer- Vlded licensed Ex- ga e oa oCllp & Save ThIS Ado automotlve. toys, • eV18W housewaras, 111fto \I I f 9744 -------- lamps, clothes Morass at Kercheval I books CDs Ntlons to P Box enees. own car Bol ce en re erences - ESTATE sale- 450 No- Fnday & Saturday 9- Iems, • 0
06085. C/O Grosse (313)999-3141 (313)882-7694 BRmSH phone booth. Ire Dame Fnday. Sat. 18034 DIJon (9 Mllel Kel- 3 _p_re-_salea _
Pomte News. 96 Ker- circa 1936 Annque urday. 9am- 3pm Iy) Saturday, 9a m - -------- GROSSE Pomte
cheval, Grosse SPECIAL education me- VlCtonan Iron fence, -------- 4p m Barber chaJrs CLINTON Township- Shores 5 family- all
POinte. MI 48236 or Jor seek.mg part lime approximately 80' ESTATE Sales by Par- (anbqua & contempo- Bndgewood Sub sale house-' garage sale
fax to 313881-9964 babysltt10g POSitions MAN WIll do cleanups. (586)n6-1889 rolf Bay. tnc Com- rary), household 17 Mile (between Gar- Fumrture. toys. tools.

10 your home CPA, weeding. gardening, LARGE 189O's 2 PM1C8 plele seMC8. buying Items. mora. fl&kI & Hayes), May office and sports
First AId cart"'ed 1nmmlng Aeasonable t ba" part or full astales -------- 21st & 22nd, 9a m.•

OIl s ep c... pine cup- (588)783-5537 19905 Damman, HllIp8r 5p m equlpmenl, mISe
HIGH school student Many years expen- rates 313359-6151 board 5' 10" Wide 7' 4" Woods. May 21. 22. hoIJseholdf kitchen

needed for secretanal enee With children and I tall 13' deep. $1.200 Don~woor"" hoYeon EIl<llit 9a m. 3p rn. Big! DOUBLE subdMston rtems. tons of books.
work every ThUrsday disabled children Berkey & Gay ma. Sale bur hove a _ Full?? Change table. cnb, sale- Hamson Town. too much to list all
after school Must 313-417-95n. 269- AAA CnstaI Clean hogany china cabinet (\uyIng Pamol and toddler bed! mattress- ship (1 block North of mush gol Priced to
have good typing 492-4410 Cleaning SelVlce 45 1!2" wide 5' tell 13 Full Eltales, SQeooIIzIog as, strollers, car Shook off Jefferson sell! 79 Greenbnar
Skills, good pay Of. Honest. dependable. 112" deep, $750 Pn- In EstoIe LJqUldanon seats InSldel outslde and 1 block West of (near Grosse POinte
fica near Grosse reliable For free estl- mallve pme 2 pelC& Callj,b l3efore You loys. FISher Pnee. Lrt. Jefferson off Shook) Yacht Club, two
POinte North High AIDE. 17 years expen- males, (313)527-6157 stepback cupboard Throw Anyrhlng Awoy tie TIkes, lots of Saturday, 9arn- 5pm. blocks south of Veml-
Call Mr J Mrs Sham- S mlssmg drawers clothes books -------- er. enter from WillISon
mas after 3pm ence enlor care, rea. AMERICAN cleaning $275 Or best offers! (586)790-3616 hou~ld • FOUR family sale. off Lakeehor'e) Friday
313881-2111 sonable rates lady, speaks English. buyer must remove -------- 21823 Rosedale, 8/ 9 9am. 4pm. Saturday

(586)n9-6881 20 years expenence, (313)823-3199 20663 Lochrnoor, Harp- Mile Mack! HllIp8r 9am- 3pm
________ great references -------- er Woods Saturday, Fnday, Saturday 9- 4 --------
ANGELlC In-home care (313)888-9422 or oell MARINE City AnlJque 2 off- while Shemll club 9am- 3pm Appllan- Campmg gear. cane- GROSSE Pomte

Are You Serious About LlC&nsed, bonded (588}350-6611 Wa~ehouse "MIChl- chBlrs. excellent con- ces. fumrture. yard py tenl, toys, baby Woods. 1561 Dorthen
A car.., In Provides expenenced, gan s best antique dmon $200 equipment. exercise clothes atroIler pallo (between Mack and

Reel Estate? reliable care gIVers for AMIABLE Housekeep- mall" Monday- Satur. (588)178-4948 • bike, cnb and mat. set, fish tank, skJ rack Holiday) Thursday.
We are senous about your loved ones Ing SeMce Very rea- day 10a.m - 5p m. tress, baby Items. luggage. household & Friday, Saturday.

your success' (734)945-1346 sonable pnces. wrth Sunday 12- 5p m 105 48" round solid oak ta. toys, clothing and much more 9arn- 4pm Lots of an-
"Free Pre-licenSing good references Ma- Fairbanks (M-29) ble. 2 leaves, 4 cIlaJrs, much morel -------- nque fumrture, Retro

classes FOR na (586)725-<l178 (810)765-1119 $350 (313)885-7963 22420 T bly 91/2 & GREAT garage sale' clothes. household
"ExclUSive SUC09SS www antlQye -------- rom, Saturday! SUnday. Items. knick-knacks
'Systems Training "'The lIIdIlGtw In EXPECT THE BEST warehouse- 5 piece Thomasville oak Jefferson, Fnday 9- 4. May 22 and 23 9am- Fur coats

Programs HolM CGrw- ProfesSional mannecrtv com eolertBlnment center, Saturday 8- 3. Taste- 4pm 21900 S1atler. GROSSE POinte
'Vanety Of CommiSSIon s:J:r mvke Housekeeptng -------- total 14' across, $4501 less, tired & tacky St Clair Shores

& l-.d MIKE'S AntIques best (313)885-7509 goods ------_ Woods, 1564 HoIly-
Plans Slnft197l Laundry Ii lromng (313)881-9500 11109 ------~- GROSSE Pointe City. wood Saturday, May

Jom The No 1 _ ='=_ Seasonal Yard Work. Morang, Detroit Buy A bed- a queen pillow 22842 Sunny&lde (off 16 Village Lane Sat. 22. 8arn- 4pm. MultJ.
Coldwell Banker affiliate ~ & II.=" SupelVlsed SeIVlC& & sell Furniture, top malfress set Nev- Marter to Avalon) urday. 9em- 4pm. family sale! Great

In \he Mldwest\ Satsfied Customers paintings, porcelain. er used, stili In plastIC, Collectibles, furniture Outdoor tumrture. stuffl Great pncesl
call George Smale at Since 1985 collectible Items stain wrth warranty Musl Fnday. Saturday, housewares. accesso- GROSSE P ol

313-886-4200 ec~~~~ glass WI~WS, sell Best offer 586- 1Qa m - 3p m nes, all excellent con- Woods 1572 :oIly~
Coldwell Benker --C-O-M-P-ETE--NT--- Free Estimate French doors. chan- 242-7970 275, 282 Hillcrest. drtJon wood 'Somettllng for

r.:C~~ii1Wj~e~~jjj~!!ii~i!!jR~i!"!i~i!i:-jjj~~t:~ HOME CARE $20 00 Off dellers. more DtNING room fumrture. Farms Great 2 family GROSSE POInte City everyone Multi- family
41 " Established 20 years Inmal Cleaning large tresUe sty1e la- yard sale. Old cam- 471 Rivard, Friday: garage sale. Saturday
'. LOOKING • ~ Mature CaregIVers • -&.v__ ble wrth 2 leaves, 2 eras. SIlver plate, jew- Sayurday, 9- 5. May 22nd. 9am- 3pm.
:. FOR A NEW .' Cooking. laUndry, EXPERIENCED, hon- !"2J_rA"~ caplBln & 4 regular airy. New Jelly purses -------- Toys clOthing house-
• • CAREER1 • housekeeping, errands esl, Independenl astate .".,. ctUlJrs, buffet has "handbags, house- GROSSE POinte City. ware~ fumm:.re re-

• c.u oad .... r,... • FulVPart lJme-24 hours woman Own trans- Internatloftlll lighted hutch "bev- hold Too much to 699 RIVard Saturday, fngera'tor ExdtJng
:. $SO~';:'::Ih<' Excellent References portatlon Aeferences, Auetloneers eled glass doors. mention Fnday, 8arn- 3pm Kld's play- 25e table. Anbque
.' 'Y" ood..... ucensed/Bonded (588)344-4197 $1,500 (588)781- 7'3Oe.m.Noon. house. single" dou- seWIng machine sev-
.' odwoImc ,...... • (586)772-0035 8361 27812 Rorenoe- (Harp- ble strollers, leether eraJ baby Items ':: I::::=-"I ;: -------- H~~~s~T,c1~:~~nr:u~: ETHAN Allen desk by er!11) Fnday, Satur. :;Ine~=rs. 0: GROSSE POinte
• : .. 313-885-2000 '. KEl~Y~~~~ARE Excellent expenence Baumnlfer of Ver- ~ T~n:~~ WInter houses, Dept. Woods, 1585 Hemp-
• Coldwdl Bankc:r '. "24 YEAAS & references moot New oondrtlon. 56 houses, skJes. Ba- Ion Fnday, May 21
• : Schetter • • (566)983-39n. Anna Asklng $3001 linn 3 family, Harper Woods, bybfome. furniture, Saturday, May 22 •
• • • •q;p:.~ •• ; • EXPERIENCE IN 313-882-9807, 313- 21316 Sloan Dnver, clothes, baby stuff, 9am- 4pm Multiple
... ~ •••••• ~ .. HOME HEALTH CARE" HOUSE c1eal1lng Hon- 434-2005 May 20- 23. 9a.m - much more family sale. Fumlture.

Nurses, est. reliable, thorough -------- 5p m -------- clothes. household
Home Health Aides Please call Sta GREEN coucI1 & loVe- -------- GROSSE POinte Crty, Items, toys

LNe-ln 24 hour cover- r:y. seat Matching platd 327 Memweather, 872 Cadieux Satur- --------
CARE giver! companion age 7 days per week (586)755-3371 chaJr & olfoman Grosse POinte Fanns, day, May 22, 9arn- GROSSE POinte

wanted tor aclive 90 866-835-3385 toll !fee HOUSECLEAMlNG- Good coodrtton $250 Fnday, Saturday. 1pm Woods. 21540 Van K
year \lId UlIJJlld ~ecu- i\ ,_ ~[ld~ I.lnsured, ~ _"III~I '(686}n3-8141 • "'9'8':fri.' 2p Ill" l"Ioekey" "r (off MomlngsJdeI 8
ove man from July 1. 'you n&:llS a I 000 '.'0' ...'~ ...bOaks:'ofur- &Ml~~FIJ([IlS. Mite) Fnday, Satur-
September 30 Must VICTORY Home Cara Bonme. ~) 5- HUNTER- green cOuch' IlItUre, lads clott1es 107 ~ Fnday. day, 9am- !Pm, ~
be Willing to travel to Agenr:y- prOVIding 1288 wrth reclining ends 334 loth G Saturday, loam- 3pm deeoranng "' annqua
...... ~ N rth I matching recliner rop. rosse Fumrtura anbque. art, settee tables chaJrs
"""",ge In 0 em persona care light MRS, CLEAN chwr (313)881-2751 POinte Farms Satur- good stufft Kitchen ch~ _ Ie •
MIChigan, IIghl cook- housekeeptng. laun- day lOam- 4pm r. mps.
Ing reqUired Call dry. light meal prepa- Complete House .. MAHOGANY DownSIZIng sale fur- GROSSE POinte Fanns, ~ngs. curtainS,
(313)882-2nO rabOn Companion. Cleal1lng INTERIORS nrture. end tables, 214 & 22.2 FISher, Fn- mu more

~

homemakers avalla- (313)5QO-l000 (Fine Furniture krtchenware. curtains day. Saturday 9a m.- GROSSE Pointe
b1e 24 hours! day, We Do It Your Wayl " Antique Shop) Ii everyttung In be- 4p m AntIque fuml- Woods, 21n1 RIVer
seven days! week You'll Love My SeIVlC& 506 S. Weahlngton tween ture. PBlnMgs. garden Rd , Ma. 22M, 9a.m -

SITUATION WANTED Call (313)882.3303 Fantastic References Royal Oak, "I 4 family garage sale fixtures, children's 4p m , May 23rd,
POLISH lady aVaJlable Anllque 011p8Jntlngs 2262 Stanhope toys! clOthing. manu- 10a m. 2.p.m Huge

ProfElSSKlllal house CoUectJon of old FnctJon Grosse POIm& facturers rap sale garage sale. all lIems
c1eamng, laundry & DEL GIUDICE cars. annque French Woods Thursday' GROSSE POinte Farms, Including loys
Ironing 9 years expe- ANTIQUES wall clock W1th rnothefof Sunday, May 20- 23. 412 CaMn, Saturday GROSSE POinte. 826
nence In Grosse We mab bouc aillsI pearl Inlay Vintage onyx 9am- 5pm only, Sa m - 2p m Va- Washington- May 21
POInte area Referen. vase floor lamp PllIr 535 St. C1aJr Fnda nety of Items and 22, 1Oem. 3pm
ces (313)885-1116, Chippendale ann chaJrs • Y. -------- Maternity. nursmg,
leave messege wrth ball & claw feet saturday 1Qa m - GROSSE POinte Farms, and baby- clothing

Comer Chma cabinets & 3p m Something for 433 Manor, Fnday equipment and ~
WOWI Discover the WE~~~TO cuno cabinets Crystal everyone! 9a m - 3p m, Satur- hOld lIems. Medela

benefits of Molly PURCIL\SEo Imo 0-. chandeliers Mahogany 587 Lakeland Toys, lJI. day 9a m. 1p m Kids Pump In Style. travel
M!lld1 A prolesslona~1y ~c~ It• rIVIng room, bedroom & tie TIkes, maternity clothes! loys, mlscel- bassinet, toddler bed.
trained. two member -,...,. dlOing room fumlture. clothes. baby and kJds laneous housewares, SWIng, hlQhchalr. sew.
team. fully eqUipped WW'YU>ENTlttI£W>SHOIV Ship docks Sets of clothes, furniture. fumlture. exerase Ing machine High
Bonded, InsUred- IfY"" H... LmuuoIl ...... TIw mahogany dlmng room Chnstmas rterns, bike equipment, crystal, quality, pnced to sell
ready to clean your You f<dWoulJAw<>lTo chairs (4-10 per set) trBJler and much morel more HARPER Woods 19107
home Our guarantee Table lamps & leaded Fnday, 9am- 1pm GROSSE P 1 F '
IS Simple Our com- shade lamps Fumlture Saturday, 9am- 2pm N OIn e anns, HunMgton, May 20.

rtme by Baker K....nger -------- ewbeny Plaoe Sat- 21, 22, 9a m - 6p m
molls unparal- "" 626 rday 9 <I ......
leled Please call for "......11Rneudo !'bo<o.w SdI Beacon HIli Drexei uncoln, Grosse u , am- China cabinet. buffel,

• • POlnle. Fnday. Setur- Multi family House- cedar closet, lOts of
free esI1mate Youd";';:.7:,::'Thn>uP ::alCOffib• day, 9a.m - 3p m Pa- hold Items Look for tools. etc
(588)563-1730 I'bo<c.Ufo,Mo~lnIon="", a x.ete boset much morel Signs for address on --------

Too much to IlIlt.I ' Newbe HARPER Woods. 19745

~

VISIT OUR GALLERY 24&-545-4110 754 Washington Setur- ny Woodmont, Saturday
lOCATED IN 1lIE OlD day, 9am- 2pm Baker GROSSE POiole Park, May 22nd, Sunday.

CHURCH AT, MATTRESS set- queen sola Leather cIlaJr 1388 Yorkstllle, COl- May 23rd, 9- 3pmUERCUI. IUDISE 515 S.~. SIze OrthopedIC Brand Vintage TV Golf clubs ner 01 CharieVotx Sat- -------
III""" JtoroI Os.k new In plastIC. with Burton bags Books' urday, 22nd 9am- HARPER Woods. 21180

Monday-Scotunby 11-6 warranty Make offer baskets and more ' 3pm Sunday 23rd, Country Club. east of
248-399-2608 586-242.7970 -------- 9am- 2pm Lots 01 1.94 May 21, 22________ n4 UnlV8r'S!ly, Grosse 9am- 3pm Anbque

MOVING sale 2 corn- POInte Crty Mul\l fernl- household mISe plClure frames dolls
plete twm bedroom Iy salel Lots of chl!- T V s, appliances lamps Hall Pottery'
sets, 1 queen sel, dren's Items, boys GROSSE Pomte Park, cruets Mlsc Items •
$200 each Sofa W1th and Qllts clothes, up 16619 Maumee May --------
matchIng chair & re- to 2T Toys DesIgner 21 22 9am- 5pm HUGE 8 family! GrOSle
cl :> tebles ' ' POInte Woods. 1200-lner • lamps. women s clothes SIZe Fumrture baby- adult 1230 N rth R
$350 Wood Mon. 6 Men's clothes SIZe clothes toys, books. 0 enaud
$50 Sola, $150 Oak L Luggage, small ap- lamps. pduree. etc ~hUrsda~ SatuLarday
hell tree W1lh lights, pllances, kltct1en am- ......" wn
$175 Troprtone patio household, decorating GROSSE POiole Park, mowers Bassett
set Gym equlPfll8rl\ and seasonal Too 535 Barnngton SaM. dreeser. chest. desk,
Onglnal 01\ palnTmgs ITlI.lct1 to list Saturday day. 9am. 3pm All Queen head board,
art work. onental rugs. only. 9am- lpm condrboner. lawn wtllte WICker desk,
cnlna lamps ete By -------- mower, Idds car and dining set Including
appot~,' 967 Fisher, Fnday. bike seats, SWIng set. bUffet & hutch. Co+o-
(313)882-4922 9a m - 12p m, Satur- housewares mal sty1e OOIJCh, large

________ day9am-lpm Mul\l -------- rocker, bar stools,
MOVING to Flondal family Greal stuff! GROSSE POInte Park, Billy Bob game chairs,

Household fumlSh. Fumlture, antiques, 711 Barnngton Fn- 2 drawer file Mon-
lOgs dtnlng room, household lIems. day. 9am- 4pm Satur. goose bike, golf bags.
bedroom fumrture clothing, children's day, 9am- 2pm Huge stereo, S&W1ng& craft
etc (586)530-5451 loys No preeales muth.famlly Antiques, suppll8S Tot to teen

ORIENTAL SCfeen 19th A" yard 88 lei House- ~~=.~ ~~ toys
Century, 6 p~nels. hold rtems. clothing hOld ons more
7'Z'x IS" each black some turnrture all ex. -------- HUOE sale- (two week-
lacquer WJ\h ~r 01 calleol condition GROSSE POIole Park, ends) May 20, 21, 22.
peal1 Inlay hand 21444 Bnerstone. 812 Balfour. Fnday. 27 28 29, 9a m-
carved stone rell8ff Harper Woods Fn. Saturday 9am- 2pm 4p m Harper Woods,
(313)8224454 day, Saturday, Misc Items 190&4 Hunlington (be-

108 m - 2p m GROSSE POinte Park, hind Eastland. be-
ALPHA Phl Alums- May 859 Barnngton Satur. tween Kellyl Beacon8-

22, 9 0Cam- 1230prn day, May 22nd 10- 4 _fl8_Id~ ~_
1214 Berkshire LrttIe Tlkes, needle- MAY 22 9am. lpm 265
Household. toys. work kltll Vintage Moran, Grosse POInte
books. clothes. lOWIng hand hooked rug Lots Fanns Household
rnacll!ne of mlsc Ilems Coach begs

_.-



5CSports
North gets hot in bid for second in MAC White baseball

May 20,2004
Grosse Pointe News

Trinity softball gains split in doubleheaders

Split tire ends Jay
Ricci's bid for lead

YeLIowJackets scored three
unearned runs

Shanley and St. Hllalre
combmed on a ttlree-hltter
for North

In an 8-7 loss to Utica
Eisenhower, the Eagles
scored the wlOnmg run m
the last mnmg

LeWIS had three hits to
lead the Norsemen DaVId
Shiell had two hits, mclud-
109 a double, and two RBIs
Zalenski had two ruts, one a
home run, and he drove m
two runs Jon Hmz and Matt
Collms each had a blt and
two walks, and Robert Fine
had an RBI doublt'

North IS 7-4 m the MAC
Wlute and 20-8 overall.

Tom SaWiclo picked up
the Victory With four mmngs
of four-hit relief He allowed
one earned run

Andrew and Abraham
each had two blts for South,
wh1le Humphrey drove 10 a
p8lT of runs

South won one game m
the weekend tournament It
co-hosted With Grosse
POInte North.

The VIctorywas a 10-5 win
over Detroit Country Day

Andrew was 4-for-4 With
an RBI to lead the South
offense Bedan had two hits,
includmg a double, and
drove 10 a run Mitch
Pangborn hit a solo homer
and Ryan Gunderson had an
RBI smgle

Chad Murphy was the
Wlnn10g pitcher, allowmg
three hits over the first four
IOnmgs. Alex Middleton
pitched the last two frames

In a 6-4 loss to Utica
Eisenhower, Andrew,
Humphrey and Jenzen
drove m the South runs.

South also dropped a 7-5
decision to Grosse Pomte
North

The Blue DeVIls are 10-0
m the MAC White and 20-8
overall

R1ccI's brother Andrew
also ran well, except for a
spmout as he ented Turn 11
on the third lap. Many of the
areas of the track were
damp after an overmght
ram, and water was stand-
109 10 other spots

"I got on the power before
the car was settled and It
cost me a top five fimsh,~
Andrew RicCis81d

Andrew Ricci fimshed
mnth. while Joe RICCI,dn-
vmg the third car for Team
RiCCI.was 12th

Bach held on to fimsh first
Team RICCIIS sponsored

by J D Bynder Used Cars 10

Taylor, Sikken Pamt
Refimshes and Joe RICCI
Dodge-MltsubIshl In

Dearborn

Wagner smgled, Shanley
was hit by a pitch and
Kaiser blt an RBI smgle
The second run scored on a
Wild throw on a steal
attempt.

South got a run m the
fifth on a double by Jenzen,
a passed ball and P J
Janutol's sacrifice fly. North
completed the scormg 10 the
bototm of the fifth when
Grassley smgled and scored
on Bnski's double.

Jon Tibaudo went the dis-
tance for North and pitched
a four-bltter With six stnke-
outs

10 the other tournament
games, North lost 4-0 to
Detroit Country Day as the

South still perfect
in MAC White

Grosse Pointe South's
baseball team remamed
unbeaten in the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
DiviSIon with a p8lT ofvicto-
nes last week.

Ben Jenzen pitched a five-
bltter, struck out eight and
didil't allow an earned run
in an 8-2 WIn over Utica
Fordn.

"It was a wm that we
needed because Ford would
have been right back m it If
they had WOD," coach Dan
Gnesbaum said of the MAC
White race.

Anthony DeLaura had a
two-run single and a sacn-
fice fly for South Drew
Bedan drove 10 two runs
with a double and a fielder's
chOice. P.J Janutol had two
RBIs with a double and a
groundout Kyle Humphrey
had two hits for the Blue
Dews

In its other league game,
South came from behInd to
beat L'Anse Creuae 6-5.

The game was tied 5-5
when Auatm McClung led
off with a walk and Ben
Fischer ran for hrm Ryan
Abraham walked and two
outs later, Nick Andrew hit
an RBI double to win the
game.

Jay RiCCIwas battlmg for
the lead in the Sports Car
Club of An1enca Star Mazda
Central DiV18I00opener in
South Haven when nl1sfor-
tune struck the fonner
Grosse Pomte resident.

RiCCIhad been challeng-
mg pole mtwr JlllXIleBach,
the 2002 Valvolme National
ChampIOn, for the entire
race, but RiCCIgot a cut tJ.re
With three laps to go, ending
Ins day

"It's a shame I lost tire
pressure as th .. J.D Bynder
Star Mazda was really set
up perfect, and I was JUst
setting up Bach for a pass
for the lead," RiCCI88.1d

Last year RiCCIwas fifth
at the NatIOnal Valvohne
Runoff at Mid-OhIO
Raceway

Norsemen co-hosted last
week With Grosse Pointe
South, North dropped two
games but beat the Blue
Dews 7-5

North scored first m the
seesaw battle, getting a run
10 the first on a single by
LeWIS, a stolen base and
Zalenski's RBI slOgle.

South tIed the game m the
second when Ben Sdrurode
was blt by a pitch, moved to
second on a sacnfice and
scored on Tom SaWicki's
checked-sWlDg bloop slOgle

"I have SaWicki m one of
my classes, and we're always
kidding hrm about not get-
tmg a chance to hit,"
Sumbera said. "I was glad to
see him get the hit as long as
It didn't beat us "

Wagner doubled and even-
tually scored on Kaiser's
groundout 10 the second.
South took the lead WIth
three runs in the third, high-
lIghted by Schrade's two-run
double

North tied the game at 4-4
with two runs in the third.
Miller walked and Lewis
and Zalenski followed With
smgles to produce the first
run The second came home
on Grassley's sacrifice fly.

North scored twice m the
fourth to take a 6-4 lead

throWlng events for the
Lancers, but they were out-
manned 10 the meet
Krystle Wilson also had a
good meet, wmnmg the 100-
, 200- and 4QO-yard dashes
and was on the 400-yard.
relay team that took first.

Later in the week, Tnmty
Catholic's boys and girls
beat nval Detroit St Martln
dePorres 63.5-58.5 and 70-
3l.

The boys were led by
Caldwell m the long jump
and 'big'll' jump, aha Gause
was first in the shot put and
second 10 the discus

The <lOO-relay team of
Lumpkm, Cornehus,
WashIngton and Greg Frye
took first m a highly contest-
ed race

The Lancers' sweep of the
lugh hurdles, led by Jones
and Frye, was the turning
pomt of the meet.

"It was a tough meet that
went to the WIre, but we
won," Batten sllld. "It was
eXCiting to see the grrls WID

their first meet of the sea-
son"

Delano Parker won the
l,600-yard run, while
Delano Gray won the 3,200-
run to help the Lancers WID
the meet

Brown, Ashley Fox and
Maureen Poner were solid
10 the field events, whlle
Lauren Franklm and AhCla
Donaldson ran well 10 the
hurdles

Wllson won the three
spnnt events, whlle
Margane Wash1Ogton and
Tiara Lodge won the hurdle
events Sarzana Rahman
won the 1,600-run to help
the Lancers Win the meet.

wm With three solid mnmgs
m rehef.

"That's only the second
trme he's pitched tbls year,"
Sumbera sllld "He did a mce
Job.

The Norsemen stayed m
the fight for second place m
the MAC White on Monday
Wlth an 8-4 WIn over I.:Anse
Creuse.

North scored three tunes
in the second mnmg. Walks
to Bnskl and Matthews and
a smgle by Wagner loaded
the bases Andrew Shanley's
groundout scored one run
and two more scored on an
error on a ball hit by
Michael Kaiser.

GAnse Creuse took the
lead With a four-run th1rd
mnmg, helped by some
shaky fieldmg by the
Norsemen, but North got the
run back m the fourth on a
pair of walks and Zalenski's
RBI smgle.

The Norsemen broke the
be m the sIXth on two walks,
a passed ball and Grassley's
two-run smgle. North
capped Its SCOrIng10 the sev-
enth on smgles by Wagner
and Shanley, a ground out,
and Miller's two-run single.

LeWISpitched the first SIX
innings and allowed five
hits, while stnking out five.
Bnan St. H1laire pitched the
final mnmg.

In a tournament the

so far this season," Velasco
sllld. "The girls are getting
along very well, and they
eDJoy bemg teammates It
also helps that we won a
game, which gives the girls
confidence "

The Lancers beat Harper
Woods 4-3 as Danyelle
H8rrls recorded a hat tnck,
and DeAndrea K1mble had
one goal.

Velasco's squad also
played Catholic League
Double-A DIVISion foes
ROyal' Oak Shrine 'imd
Riverview Gabnel Richard,
losing 8-0 and 8-2

"Our Cathohc League
sthedule IS very tough, and
those games will give our
girls a good learning experi-
ence," Velasco sllld

Milan Allen and Harris
scored the goals aglllnst
Gabnel Richard

Track

The Tnnity Cathohc boys
track team rmproved to 3-0
in Its diVISion last week,
beating Pontiac Notre Dame
Prep 79-48

Head coach MIchelle
Batten watched veterans
Quentm Washington (first
ill the sprmt events and was
m the two first-place sprmt
relays), D'Angelo LumpkIn,
Ernst Cornelius, Lance
Caldwell, Kyle Lamb, Nick
Jones and Lawrence Secrest
perform well, while the girls'
depleted squad lost 77-47 to
Prep

Other top boys were Ricky
Thomas, Ron Hildreth (G-
feet, I-mch 10 the high
Jump) and Ahmad Gause

Anlka Brown led the

Adam MIller led off With a
double and the next two bat-
ters walked Matt Grassley
and Lawrence Bnskl each
followed With two-run dou-
bles, and Wagner capped the
outburst With an RBI dou-
ble

Wagner doubled home a
run m the thmi, and North
scored Its final run m the
fourth on a smgle by LeWIS,
a stolen base and Briski's
smgle.

The Tars scored 10 the
fifth on Keith Marulh's two-
run smgle

10 its game 8glllDStL'Anse
Creuse North, North trlllled
5-3 after the Crusaders
scored three runs m the fifth
mmng.

Miller was blt by a Pitch
to lead off the seventh He
was forced at second, but
Jon Zalenski and Gressley
each smgled to load the
bases. Bnslo walked to force
m a run and Wagner fol-
lowed With hiS double to
clear the bases

The NorsemGn scored
three runs in the first 1OO1Og
on a walk to Lewis, a double
by Zalenski, a two-run sm-
gle by Grassley and an RBI
smgle by Zac Matthews.

North collected 12 hits,
Including two apiece by
Miller, Zalenslo, Grassley,
Matthews and Wagner.

Zalenski picked up the

The TnOity
CathohclDetroit DomInican
girls soccer team kicked off
its season last week, Wln-
rung one of three games

The squad IS composed of
three girls from Trimty
Cathohc and 10 from
Dommlcan

Even though they are
nval schools m basketball
and volleyball, they have
come together to form a soc-
cer team

If they didn't form a uni-
fied team, then neither
sthool would boast a grrls
soccer squad

Head coach AI Velasco IS
tryIng to find the nght mu:
of players to produce the
best results

"We have only three girls
With soccer expenence, so
thmgs have been mterestlng

Geromm said. "The guys
made some mce plays but
not enough of them."

The Lancers began the
week by droppmg a double-
header to visltmg Detroit
Holy Redeemer, losing 7-1
and 9-8.

Semor Joe Williams had
three hits 10 the second
game, including a tnple and
home run

The Lancers ended the
week by splitting a double-
header With host WarMn
IttiliIacU1ate ConlMptilin, 10s-
109 3-2 and winmng 9-4

Sophomore Adrian
Williams earned the Win,
stnklng out 10 and gIvmg
up only three hits, while
sophomore Brock Taylor was
3-for-6 10 the two games

Soccer

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

SometImes It Just takes
one player gettmg hot to get
everyone else on the team
out of a slump.

For Grosse Pomte North's
baseball team It was Xander
Wagner.

"He's really got It togeth-
er at the plate," sllld coach
Frank Sumbera after the
Norsemen won three more
Macomb Area Conference
Wlute DiviSion games last
week

"He's brought his average
up about 130 pomts Now
everybody else IS hlttmg
agam, too, but Xander was
the one that seemed to get it
rolling"

Wagner started hiS hot
streak with a plllr of blts
agamst Grosse Pomte South
ace Ben Jenzen, and he has-
n't cooled off since then

Wagner hit a plllr of dou-
bles and drove 10 two runs
10 a 7-2 wm over Anchor
Bay. He blt a tbree-run dou-
ble in the seventh 1OO1Ogto
lift the Norsemen to a 7-5
wm over L'Anse Creuse
North, and he had two blts
m North's 8-4 Win over
L'Anse Creuse.

10 the Anchor Bay game,
Josh Lewis pitched a five-
bltter and struck out eight.

North erupted for five
runs in the first inmng

Baseball

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Tnmty Catholic's girls
softball team split recent
doubleheaders Wlth Warren
Immaculate Conception and
Detroit DolXW1lcan

"We gave a game away,
and that IS frustrating,"
head coach Julie Becker
sllld "We did a decent Job,
and at least we were able to
get two wins."

The Lancers lost 9.8 and
12-4 to Immaculate
ConceptIon as IsemOr
Stephanie Sosa had a bases-
clearmg tnple in the first
1OO1Ogof the first game

"We got off to a fast start,
but we made a couple of
mentallD18takes in the final
1OO1Ogthat led to the loss,"
Becker S81d.

The Lancers rebounded to
beat DolXW1lcan12-6 and 21-
5 as sophomore Angel
Cooper earned the WInS m
both games

"Angel pitched very well
m both games," Becker 88.1d.
"Our defense hasn't been too
good, and that puts too
much pressure on Angel"

Junior Anne Wasukams
lut a home run 10 each game
to lead the Lancers

The Tnmty Catholic soft-
ball team is 5-3 m the
Cathohc League CoD East
DiVISionand overall

The Tnmty Catholic base-
ball team dropped three of
four games last week, fallmg
below the 500 mark at 4-5
overall

"We JUst didn't play very
well," head coach Larry

Regina holds slim lead in Catholic League Central softball
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Regina's softball team
spht Its first showdown With
Farmington Hills Mercy last
week, wlnmng 2-1 and los-
mg 2'()

Head coach Thane Laffey
said her Saddlehtes had to
at least Wln one of the two
games m order to mamtam
ItS one-game lead In the
Cathohc League Central
DiVISIonstandmgs

Sophomore Nlkky Nemitz
earned the Win m the open-
er, while Jumor Andrea
Ligottl suffered the tough
defeat m the mghtcap

Later m the week, the
Saddlehtes guaranteed a
top-two fimsh and a first-
round home playoff game by
sweepmg Llvoma Ladywood
4-1 and 5-0

Nemlt1 Bnd Llgottl once
agam pitched Laffey's squad
to two vlctones, whIch
Improved Its record to 9-1 m
the Central D,VISionand 16-
2 overall

Soccer
Head coach Matt Naldow

watched hiS Regina soccer
team play Its best 10 three
weeks dunng the past few
days

"ThE' girls have lost some
confidence, but they played
pretty well m our games thiS
week," Naldow Sind

The Saddlehtes, commg
off 8-1 and 6-1 defeats,
played better m a 2-0 loss to
Dearborn Divme Child and
a 1-1 tie With Farmmgton
Hills Mercy

The game WIth Dlvme
Child was storeless until the
Falcons scored tWice m the
final 15 mmutes

N81dow's squad ended Its
five-game losmg streak With
the tie agamst Mercy

"We want to playas well
as we can as we prepare for
the state playoffs," Naldow
saId

Track

RegIna's track and field
team IS roIlmg along as It
stretched Its Wlnmng streak
to four Isst week, beatmg
Madison Heights Bishop
Foley 116-12 and LlvoD1a
Ladywood 72-56

"We're really runnmg well
nght now. and the girls need
to keep It up because our
biggest meets are com1Og
up," head coach Gregg
Golden said

In the blowout VIctOry
over BIshop Foley, Cheyenne
Schult won the 3,2oo-yard
run and was thlTtl m the
1,6oo-run, while Chnstma
Smeckowskl won the 200-
dash

Ashley LeWISwas third In

the 2oo-dash, and Anmta
Golson was first In the shot
put and third m the diSCUS

AnnaMana Paruk won
the 400-dash, and Randl
Hardy was se<'ond, and m
the 3OO-lowhurdles, Rachel
Delmotte was first

Crystal Meakem was
thIrd 10 the low hurdles, and
Delmotte was third 10 the
high hurdles

The Saddlehtes also won
the 400- and l,600-relays
Sarah Porada, M8TC1aDaVIS,
LeWIS and Ashley Smlgels
ran 10 the 400, whlle Paruk,
CeCilia Vaughn, Kelsey
Hubbell and Hardy ran m
thE' 1,600

"We ran a lot of our Jumor
varsity Iuds, and they did a
mce Job," Golden saId

One of the biggest Wins
thiS season came agamst
undefeated Ladywood as LIZ
Stone won the high Jump
and was second m the 200-
dash With a personal best

XlOmara Okonkwo was
second 10 the 4oo-dash, and
Ashley Couture took first
place m the blgh and low
hurdles

KJkl BarkoVlc was first m
the 800-run, and Amta
Blount was thIrd m the 200-
dash With a personal best

Sarah Cholyway was third
10 the 1,600- and second 10

the 3,200-yard runs, whl1e
Sarah Moore and Kelley
Mackerl-Cooper placed sec-
ond m the high Jump and
second 10 the 100-dash,
respectIVely

Ermly Delmotte was third
10 both hurdle events, while
Jade Savage. Bndgette
Crutcher, Ronda Cnttle and
Shama Buhl each placed 10
their respective events

"We were able to place a
lot of girls m most of the
mdlV1dual events. but scor-
109 20 pomts 10 the four
relay events IS what won us
the meet," Golden saId

The 400-relay team of
Stone, Blount. Moore and
Mackerl-CoopeT won, as did
the 1,600-relay squad of
Stone, Okonkwo, Couture
and BarkoVlc

The 800-relay quartet of
Couture. Blount, Bndget
McCarthy and Lauren
Manuszak won, and the

3,200-relay team of
BarkoVlc, Buhl, Renee Keefe
and KatIe Elsen placed first

Golden's team wasn't fin-
Ished ss It placed Sixth out
of 18 squads 10 last week-
end's Troy-Athens
InVltatlonal

"The field was pretty
tough. and It was mce to see
our girls perfonn so well,"
Golden s81d -It defimtely
capped off a great week ~

The Saddlehtes' top per-
formers were Couture,
Moore, Mackerl-Cooper,
Barkovlc, Blount. Stone,
Emily McFarland and
Aneuysha Turnipseed

Golf
The Regina golf team

dropped Its league match
last week, 10~lng 182-201 to
Llvoma Ladywood

Head coach Bob
Artymovlch and hIS
Saddlehte~ fell to 3.2 In the
Cathohc League and overall
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914 Neff- 2 bedroom up- BEACONSFIELDI Jet- NOTTINGHAM- South EAST English Village ST, ClaJr Shores. large 1 HARPER Woods, 3
per, carpeting, lire- ferson Best Rent In of Jefferson 2 bed- duplex- 2 bedrooms, bedroom, new carpet, bedroom, full base-
place, 2 car garage, Grosse POinteI Ra- room Updated kitch- 1 5 baths, IMng, din. kitchen, appllances ment, 2 car garage
$825/ month modeled, spacIOUS 2 en, appliances, pn- Ing Morel $7001 Cleen $525/ month Nicely landscaped,
(313}886.B694 bedroom (248)763- vate basement With month (313)622-6957 (313)684-2141 freshly renovated

AFFORDABLE town- 7607 washer & dryer Off -------- $10501 month
----.".---- street parktng $6501 EAST English Viliaga- ST

s
'onJCI8I

9
rMVllllela-2Je~~- (313)460-8863

house rental In CARRIAGE housa- month Call Mike, channing 2 bedroom """" _
Grosse POinte overlookJng Lake No 530- 71 upper uVlng room room, 1 1/2 bath SUNNINGDAlE In tile
Woods 2 or 3 bed- pets, no smokJng Ida- 586. 62 With natural fireplace, $6501 month Woods 4,000 sq It
loom, clean, well al for semor 313-884- ONE bedroom apart- dining room, sun (313)866-2518 Fully fumlshed Eng-
maintained, central 5374 ment In deSirable 10. porch All appliances Iish Tudor (313)882-
8lr, cable ready No EXCEPTIONAL value cation No pets, no Including washerl dry- 2646
pets Startmg at $75lJJ 'smoking $450 er $7001 month 2 "" ....oom fenced uard -W-O-O-D-S---3-b-ed-r-oom-,month Call for ap- must see Trombley, 2 (31 3)824.3228 """"

bedroom upper, all (313)885-8188 Washer,' dryer, $n5/ appitances, alf No
1037 Lakepolnte, 1430 Hollywood- 3 bed- ~~tment (248}648- appliances, central SOMERSET. lower 3 HAVERHllU Maclc- month (313)218-4663 basement No pets

Grosse POinte Park room bungalow Up- -_=_ ,,---- an, pnvate garage bedroom Freshly Large 2 bedroom flat, __ ,,-....,..._--,,__ $1,100/ month
SpaclOus 2 bedroom dates throughout BEACONFIELD- 2 bed- $750 (313)622-4t61 painted, carpeted new kitchen, new wm- 2002 Stanhope, Grosse (586)492-5072
upper Irving room, $1,2101 month 810- room, IIvmg room, dln- GROSSE POinte City, Natural fireplace dows $6501 month POinte Woods 3 bed-
dining room, stove & 499-4444 Ing room, remodeled RlVardl Jefferson Basement, garage, (313)822-6957 rooms, 2 baths 1,600~~;~~:tor~~~~~:i2'=r:m~-2~~~~; =~~~~)~~~~~rlnJude~ed~~: ~~re~~~ f$~~sr:s -K-E"'N'""S"'JN"'G=-T"'O-:-N-,--1""5OO~~Ied/Bea~~~: 4 bedroom- Chalmers!
storage $700 Shown per, fireplace. air, ap- 6970 heat, washerl dryer' se<:unty (313)861- sq It lower Garage ed $1,500 (313)570- South Jefferson
by appOintment, New -------- 3039 Senror discount $675/ 4092 $9001 month, Nice
Clam Investment Co, pllances, cable, balco- R Non-smOking $8001 placel area 313-622.
(313)884-6861 ny basement, laun- month, first month ST CLAIR, near Vii- month plus utJlrtJes 3 bedroom newly deco- 4514 I:

-------- dry, garage_ No petsl $400 Immediate oc- lage Townhouse, 2 (313)885-4988 rated, appliances In- ,
1242 Maryland- Nice 3 smokers $1,700 BEACONSFIELD 2 cupancy (313)886- bedroom, appliances lOVELY, qUiet 1 bed- eluded, central air 5049 lafontaine, DetfOrt

bedroom untt Newly (313)824-4040 bedroom upper New 3515 $7001 month mini- loom, 1'..1 condlhon, Grosse POinte Channing newly ra-
renovated WIth off- 389 Neff, 2 bedroom, krtchen! bath, refinlSh- GROSSE POinte Fanns mum 1 year lease separate entrance, schools (5B6)n6- modeled 1 bedroom
street parking All ap- upper Appliances,8Ir, ed hardwood floors, camage house Love- Bolton Johnston 313- appliances, Cadieux! 5646 ~~e, .;:,~~~a~
pllances Pets nego- pnvate basement, ga- freshly painted Off 1'1 pnvate Wooded set. 884 6400, ext 110 Morang, $490 Heat, n4 Lakepolnte, Grosse Shown by appolnt-
ltable $750 rage Negotiable street parktng, all ap- tin Beautifully f -------- water (810)794-9117 Pomte Park, 3 bed-
(313)492-5160 (313)884-1375 pllances Included J,ed 2 bed ur- TWO bedroom, Cottagel -----___ 5 ba h ,,_, fIlAr>! Jim Saros

-------- $650 nl room Bon Secours area MACK! 2 apartments- 2 room,1 t s """'- Ai /' (313)684-
-1-243-La-k-e-po-ln-t-e,-3-bed--482 Tour81ne, Fanns 2 (313)408-Q818 $1,3001 month From $700 Shown by bedroom $575 Slu- omal, south of Jeffer- 68b1

room lower, spaCIOUS, bedroom upper, newly BEACONSFIELD, 1084, (313)882-3965 appointment South- dlO, $400 Detrortl son UVlng room WIth PRIVATE Island (Gar.
clean, off- street park- redecorated, pari<Jng, 2 bedroom upper, GROSSE POinte Park eastern Management, Grosse POinte border fireplace, krtchen WIth wood Estates) 4 year
lng, laundry, $675 $7501 month new carpeting, Wln- apartment, 2 bed- (313)640-1768 New carpet, new eating space, dlmng old custom bUilt para-
(313)861-4893 (313)885-6843. dows Hardwood Off room, 1 bath, huge WAYBURN- 1 bedroom kitchen Balcony, sky room, sun room, hard- dlse wrth fantastic nv-

-------- (313)220-4905 street parl<Jng, re- storage Includes sunny, hardwood light Heat! water In- wood floors through. er VIews Just minutes
12~'~h:~y=~~e~u; 558 Neff, large 3 bed decorated No petsl heal! waterl laundry floors Beautiful porch cluded 248-739-1607 out Basement, 2 car from downtown 3,500

per appliances, air, Garage, natural fira- smoking Includes faetllfies $675/ month Includes heat $525, MOROSS! K Ily. 2 bed. ~~=Applla$~~- sq It Master sUite
$700 Outdoor main• place, hardwood heat $675/ month By appointment, no pets (313)331 e With sl!tJng room, 3/4

(313)882-8448 (248)543-4566 - room, 1 bath Town- Shown by appomt-
tEjnance Included floors, new Windows, =--==--:----- 7554 house style wlth base- ment Jim Saros bedrooms, 2 5 baths,
(~13)e71-5458 $1.1951 month John BEACONSFiELD, 2 -~"'-O-SS-E-P-R-/,(1-~-!l,-~-. WAYBURN"'2 bedroom t' ~~nt $~ P~~L~r Agency, 313-t884.. 2 iirep\aces KJtchen f ,
.... ,.. (313)407-4300 bedroom, lIVing! din- 11167 Wa\lbl4m-,jarge flat Completely re::' les (31a}417-9026 6861 and breakfast nook 1

13.... I.. aybum 1 bed-' 680 Neff, lower, 2 bed- lng, qUiet bUilding' No 1 bedroom, (1:000 sq modeled Smoke tree " 'Poor, pnvate !)oat
room upper, recently room central air Ap- pets Lease $525 It), IMng room, dining and exceptionally MUST see 1 to 3 bed- 873 LOl'llJne, Grosse dock and much more
refUrbished, $5501 pllanees $8001 (586)n2.0041 room, latchen wrth ap- clean $n5/ month, room flats In Alterl Jef- POinte 4 bedroom Occupancy negotla-
=th'(313):J~I:::t month, plus utllltJes BEACONSFIELD, south pll8llCeS, refimshed Includes water Call ferson area Hard- bungalow uVlng ble, long term lease

Off street parktng of Jefferson Lower 2 hardwood floors, fresh (313)682-7558 wood floors, off street room, krtchen WIth $4,900 tumlshed,
1419 Maryland, 4 room (313)886-5565 bedroom QUiet bUild- pamt, basement With parktng Starting at dining space, base- $4,500 unfumlshed

$4501 -------- 109 Smoke free laundry & storage WAYBURN- 3 bedroom $5001 month 313- ment 2 car garage per month Referen-

~tn~~Clea(313)640- ~IIINo:~~t~am~e~n~ $600 313-881-56t6 =.~~r.w~_~~~es ~;:;C:dasherl f~~:: 331-6160 ~~:~~~'td~_ :s, ':;':~~e~~ ~~
8243, (586)763-4914 bedroom upper WIth BEACONSFIELD- 2 -------_ $7501 month plus de- ONE bedroom coZ'J low. polntment Jim Saros with 24 hour notice

1429 Somerset, 2 bed- appliances, off- street bedroom Laundry, GROSSE Pomte Park POSit Brushwood er flat wrth canal and Agency, (313)884- Callirv Kessler, Kess-
room upper, famtly parking $575/ month storage, off- street Beautiful 2 bedroom Corp (313)331-8800 nver views Wonderful 6861 ler and Company Ra-

Plus utlilbes, parl<Jng $7501 month ranch WIthin walking Grosse Pomte annex ------__ alty, (248)643-9099
room, app~anc: Iind (313)882-<l972 (313)550-8233 distance to Village Clean & serenel $525 DO you want to live In _
cluded em e e -------- -------_ $1200 3t3-530-4353 plus secunty tile cutest house In RADNOR. 2 bedroom
kitchen, off- street 868 Nottingham- 2 bed- GROSSE POlnte Park, ' (313)823-6994 Grosse POinte recently remodeled
parking $7001 month room apartment, upper 3 bedrooms, GROSSE Pomte Woods 1 bedroom lower, fully - ---- Woods? Lease our 3 house $6501 month
No petsl smoking $5851 month, plus utJl. freshly painted No channing, sunny 1 fumlshed Including RESTORED, non- bedroom, 2 full bath (586)321-2828
(248)539-8975 ItteS 586-739-7263 pets (313)685-7138 bedroom, walk In clos- appliances Across smolang 2 bedroom _

ets, porch Newly de<:- from Balduck Park upper, adiJacent to bungalow fi Fam
l
Ily SPACIOUS EnglISh

$525 I ut I ~ room with rep ace, b-"'- East Outerorated No smOking! pus I'ues Grosse POinte In- b W Ik '""',
(313)602 6766 ncl< pallo a to Drivel Mack 3 bed-pets $575 Includes - cludes fonnal dining, ... "' __ ,. d ch Id

I (313)88 -------- --~ an I rens rooms $950 Koppy
utJrtJes 1- 2 bedroom lower, Mack! hardwood floors, lead- play park Hurry don't Co (3;3)864-0444
2558 Cadieux m commer- ed glass W1ndows, ap- walll Ask tor KJm,

HARCOURT upper 2 Clal dlstnct Central pllances, laundry (313)417-3852
bedroom, spaCIOUS, air Available now1 Alann system & ga- $12501 month
$950 Call Sandy, $625 mcludlng Utilit- rage space $625/ ----::------ 11/ Jefferson- 3 bed-
(313)33Hl330, les 1 year lease 313- month Includes heat GREAT farrnly home & room 2 full baths all
(313)530-9566 640-1844 Flrst, last & secunty yard, 3 bedroom, 2 IS, f ~

-------- -------- (313)885-3t49 112 baths, $1.9001 applances e
HARCOURT, 762 up- 3905 Woodhall $425 __ --,-,-...,.--____ month 350 Belanger, yard, new carpet No

per 2 bedroom Flon- t9033 Moross upper SPACIOUS 1 bedroom Farms, (313)884- s$moklng! ( pets
da room appliances, $450, lower $650 De lower apartment WIth 6582 1 300 248)895-
pnvate basement, ga- tails (3t3)881-9651 hVlng room, dlmng -_______ 5073
rage $1,050 Coldwell -------- room, kitchen with ap- GROSSE POinte Park, 2 LAKEFRONT 2 bed-
Banker Schweitzer 5050 Three Mile Dnve, pi lances walk out sun bedroom treshly roo 1 1/2 bath a
(313)885-6215 East Warrenl Outer de<:k I~rge walk In painted Central air f ~ b' I;,

-------- Dove 2 bedroom low- clo~ts Includes No pets (313)885- Irep ace, a~~,
HARCOURT,809 lower er $6501 secunty shared use of base- 7138 r::r:15-3559 '

2 bedroom den (586)296-0887 mentl garage $475/ GROSSE POinte Park _
basement garage, 896 Alter, master bed month Includes heat Beautrful 2 bedroom LAKEFRONT plus deep
alf no pets/ smoking room laundry fire- and water No pets ranctl wrthln walking canal bock 21 2.
$950 (586)949-4095 place appliances Excellent area distance to Village A ~ement ~ar~,

HARPER Woods beau- parking Includes (566)775-7164 lot of chann $1,200/ (~~~)~~-Ot65 1,
trful 1 bedroom apart- heat $575 (313)823- month References ra- _
ment New appllan- 9051 qUired Please call for LOVELY 2 bedroom
cas Just decorated .------- addmonal details home, family room, 1
Free washer dryer ALTER Rd near Lake, 1 bedroom apartment on (313)530-4353 car garage 23234
No pets Safe 2 bedroom lower ap- Lake $7001 month, -_______ Doremus $1,050
(313)681 9313 pllances fenced yard, laundry room & utJl~- GROSSE POinte Walk to lake & Nault.

-------- 2 car garage $650 les Included (586)293- Woods, 3 bedroom cal Mile (586)776-
HISTORIC bUilding 943 month (313)8850470 6622 bflCk ranch, 2 1/2 7792

A~er, Grosse POinte -------- baths 2 car attached
Amenmes Starting at CADIEUX, Mack 1 bed FIRST MONTH FREE garage all appllan ST Clair Shores canaJI
$6()() (313)884-6778 room spacIous deco- One & Two Bedroom ces, minimum 1 year Jake \I1ew NautJcal

C E rated laundry avalla Apartments lease no pets, MIle, 3 bedroom hot
KER H VAU Bea- ble $400- $500 ST Clair Sho.... t b $t 750 313510-

consfreld Two t bed- (313)882-4132 $1 6001 month plus u
room apartments _ _ Well mamtalned secunty deposrt 8193
$480 & $5301 month CADIEUX! 194 Spot NC coin laundry, (3t3)885-0146
"""-- S I 1 bed storage $625- $895 -- _~,house alur- ess room In se- GROSSE Pomte
day, ,"",y 22 cure safe bUlldmg Includmg heat and Woods Lancaster 3
(248)426-6500 New carpet & paint water No pets/smoking bedroom 1 bath bnck

-------- $4251 month Includes The Blake Company
LARGE 1 bedroom t heat & water No pets 313-881-6882 bungalow Basement

person 3rd floor apart (313)8610602 newly renovated Cute
ment effiCiency kltch _ _ _ _ __ ROSEVILLE. 1 bed- & clean All appllan-
en + 2 walk In dos- CHATSWORTH. charm room apartment ces Including laundry
ets AvaIlable Immadl .ng 2 bedroom lower stove refngerator, NC, 2 cer garage
ately Windmill POlnle Iial $675 plus secunty washer dryer $5501 $t 150 plus secunty
area UtilitieS Includ deposrt Immediate month No pets 313-927-2731
ed $6501 month 313- occupancy (313)779 (248)543-3940 GROS~--Polnte

_~23-0627 8~33 _ _ SPACIOUSi-bedroom Woods. 3 bedroom
MARYLAND sub lease DUPLEX, 2 bedroom apartments 1t 1/2 & bnck colonial Family

for 3 months With op. 1/2 mile West of I 94 Jeflerson newly room central aIr all
tlon to renew lease Large fenced lot pamted appliances appliances garage
Large 1 bedroom With $625 plus $1 000 se heal & water Included Immediate occupan-
appliances 313-587- cunty plus utilities $495/ month Call cy $l,t95 (246)68t
1924 (313)300 7489 Bob 313.824.20tO 8868
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(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C

11U5

726 \'IATERIRONl
RENTAL

11:1 ~A(AIlOIi lHIlULS
MICHIGAN

11\ VMATIOH R(NlAl)
REIORTS

203 HElP WANlFD
DENIAL/MEDICAL

12

203 Hm WANTED
DINlAl1 MEDICAl

DENTAL assistant Mo-
tNated dependable,
self starter who loves
to deiNer first class,
five star seMCe to pa-
\Jents Expanence re-
qUired Benefits & b0-
nus plan Posrt1lle
work enVIronment
Come JOln our team
Fax resume to 313-
881-3525 0' call 31 3-
884-4010

RNILPN. We have pos4-
tlOnS available tor
nurses who enJOY pa-
lIent teaching & would
hke to work In a pro-
fess,onel quality on-
ented practlClS We
Will train you tQ use
your nursing skills In
our cllmcal dermatolo-
gy setMg Fax re
sume to (313)884
9756 or call (113)884
3380

FAX:313-343-5569

723 V.(AlIO~iUUJoH
MICHIGAN

201 HElP VlANTlD
UIYSlllER

203 HH~ WANlED
DENlAL 'MEDICAL

586-498.8917
IlII!l!M bidmL:pat

203 HILP WANTED
DENlAl/MEDICAI

200 HElP WANTED GfNERAL

ATTENrlON -
SUMMER WORK

SPARKMAN'S land-
scaping Wanted,
spnn kler tech & 1and-
scapers Expenenced
only (313)885-0993

DENTAL assistant and
hygienist needed
Eastland Family Den-
tlstry 16068 East
Eight Mile (313)372-
8580

14

121~ ~ :, U

123 VACATION RlIHAlI
MIOllGAN

-200 HElP YIANlfD GENERAL

711 VACAIION RENTAlS
- - -FlO~IOA - -

200 HElP WANlED GINERAL

7160ffICE/<OMMERCIAL
----rolt It£NT

120 lU10RING EDU<AlION

112 HEAlTH a. NUT~ITtON

GAS dock attendant at
Detrorl RNer manna
Must be 18 and avail-
able to work evenings
and weekends 313-
331 9911

lib OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
- - -- -HHt- ltHtt --

l08 COMPUHR SERVICE

..
11. MUSIC IDUCATION

, 12 HUI THa. "UT~fTlON

PIANO. gurtar, bass In-
structtOn all levels,
your home Grosse
POinte resident Marl<,
(313)882 1295

LOOK
Clasllfled Advertlslng

313-882-8900 ext 3
Fall 313--343-5569

.-;;.~ fI-()P-

CLASSIfIED ADVERTISING

101 PRAYERS

711 GARAGEI/MINI
~~lou.~~ llf.IH.--

104 I(COUNTING

II
SPECW SERVICES

BOOKKEEPING. yoor
offiee or mfne From
invoICing to payroll &
month end reports
Reasonable 3 t 3-884-
B330

, 108 COMPUm IfRVICE

PRAYER of the Blessed POP- ups & VIruses got GROSSE POinte teach. CARE gNerl companion FRONT dElSk reception. SEEKING retired or
Virgin you down? Tired of In- er available ror sum- wanted for aetNe 90 1st! sales suppol1 semI- refired person

Oh most beautiful flower experienced techn!- mer lutonngl skills year old rellred execu- Busy real estate of- for laundromat attend-
01 Mt Carmel, trurtful Clans doing more sharpening (586)447- I1Ve man from July 1- flee Computer knowl. ant Weekend days &I
Vine, splendor of harm than good to 0920 September 30 Must edge and multl-task- or weekend nights
Heaven, Blessed your computer Call be Wllhng to travel to mg skills a must Man- (313)414-0766
Mother 01 the Son of LIon Computer Spa- cottage In Northem day- Fnday, 9am
God Immaculate VIr- C1allZJng m re510nng HOME decor seWIng, Michigan, light cook- 6pm Salary based on
gin assist me In my yoor computer's per- WIndow treatments, Ing reqUired Call expenence (313)884-
necessrty Oh Star of formance for over 10 (313)882-2nO 1413

the Sea, help me and years MCSE- CCNA :,=: =~:;s Sib COOK, expenenced full -G-R-OSS--E-P-Ol-nt-e-I-ns-u-r-
show me, hereIn you (313)506-0359 Tumer,313-886-7095 tJme hne cook needed ance Agency needs
are my Mother Oh TEEN computer whIZ Immediately I\pply part- fima bookl<eeper
Mary, Mother of God, aV8Jlable to assist you INTERIORS R Us WIthin, Tom's Oyster about 20 hours per
Queen of Heaven and on your computer Commel'ClaV reslden- Bar, 15402 Mack Ave- month FleXIble
Earth I humbly be- $25/ hour Steve, !Ial Intenor decorat- nue, Grosse POlnte schedule- weekends
seech you from the (313)884-1914 Ing Color Coordlnat- Park and evenings prefer-
bonom of my heart tQ In9 Faux finIShing -----___ red Must be able to
succor me In my ne- (586)n9-6651 Customer Serylce set up and use
cassrty (request here) 8lISlt (Harper Woods QUickBooks BaSIC
There are none that INTERESTED In leam- office) needed
can WJthstand your Ing to sail? The 5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon Call after 5pm and
power Oh Mary con. Grosse POinte Club VOLPE Video Grosse day_ Thursdayl Sam- leave message 313-
celved wrthout sm has openings In It's POinte's finest Wed. 3pm Saturday Good _82_1_-8690 _
Pray for us who have JUnior sale program dings, all oocaSlOns phone skills & sales HELP to culllvate &
recourse Holy Mary, for children 8- t B Creatrve, affQrdable, background helpful plant flowers, tnm-
place thiS prayer In years Momlng ses- fnendly 313-605- Will train Work at mlng (313)881-4606
your hands Say thiS 3 slon for beginners 5442 home II optfon, 32 -LA-N-OS-C-P-I-N""G---
times, 3 days, publish For more Informa11On year old family bus<- A campa-
rt It Will be granted to contact The Club at ness al80 needs ny needs full & part

lime Expenence not
you K E W 313-885-0400 Ext AUTOMOTIVE detaller managarl aupervl- necessery, WIll tram

120 wanted to dean, de- &Or. Excellent pay Must be dependable SUMMER srlter- 3 chil-
tali, dress up old Vln- plan Karen 31~ 313-333-1322 dren, 9, 6, & 5 In my
tage trucks and cars 1763 -------- Grosse POlnte Park
ProfeSSlonel expen- DOG groomer. eKpen- MARINE mechaniC- De- home, 3 days f1eKlble
ence preferred able to enced Full or part IrOit ANer manna Ex- 8a m - 6p m Experi
take on other Jobs time Grosse POlnle penenced Top wages enced or some coI-
part tTme or full lime (313)881-9099 and benefits Imrnedt. lege Valid dnvers 11_
313.220-2222 -------- ate opening 313-331- cense References

lmlVER education cerll- 9911 Ca!l246-76H538
fled teachers & dnvBf'S PART time mlSC8l1ane-
needed Full or part- ous yard, ""'rden ga
tTme for Grosse ,...
POlntel St Clair rage help $7- $101
Shores Grosse hour (313)882-2079
POinte Dnvmg School RELIABLE barmaid WIth
(586)295-7525 meny fnends wanted

-------- days & nights lor p0p-e P R EARN money from you, ular Grosse POlnteOM UTE serviceS home based E-Com-
Englneenng sludenl merce bUSiness call bar (313)549-9266
Set up tramlng prob- r(]--'::=~-C-7-T'P--rll.-T.c-ru--rD-I:'-:II===:'I B66 281-3439 E- mell RELIABLE honesl per-
lem solving SO C' A Vi lb.Y'.nc. • matylenda@aolcom son to clean popular
relerences (313)881 • 0 Pain Control WRECKER dnvers- Grosse POinte bar
7829 0 Arthritis GroWIng tow company References a must , ~!!::~~~~!!!!~ ,

DOn't Forget- J.m« 7.hen~ 0 Stop Smoking ~u';%u.~ seeking eKpenenced 313-549-9266 I'tn'SlClAI'IOfTI<:£
Cell your ads In Earlyl ()~f~) 0 Stress • More ~ ~ g dnvers for all shffls SEAMSTRESS- expen- 1lu'ly ~ Practlce IookIrg fa- a ~
Cla .. 1fIed AdvertlBlng Part! full tIme aV8lla- enced Worl< at home ~ 1r1cI\IIWaI1o ~ In

313-882-8900 ext 3 WE CAN HELP 586-778-0899 ble EKcelient pay at your convenience pellertofflce~ fUIIandJUlIlme
c:-_~~a.....A__ 24025 Greater Mack(1lctwen9&: lOMI,") Contact Doug Call Anne. 3t3-727- avaIabIe.OfflcesIocated~Delratand

,.....vr- (313)888.2405 9272 sutubs. .. Z 31~74&-2777

OWNHOUSEI,
(QI!OQ~ IOi iUlI_

099 BUSINESS

313-882-6900 ext 3

100 lNNOUNCEMfN1S

CUTE 1 bedroom con- CONTRACTORS stor- HARPER Woods- 2 offl- PROFESSIONAL office SANDLEFOOT South, 1 BEAUTIFUL Kalkaska HARBOR Spnngs- WALLOON lake home
do, lakeshore Village age uniES 800- 900 ces Near freeway, bUilding for lease. Boca Raton, Flonda guest house, sleeps Goodhalt, Lake MIChl- Il4Xmiles Sooth of Pe-
I\vallable July 1st sq ff Starting at NI08I reasonable Rod Kercheval on the HIli 1st floor, 2 bedrooms, 6, all dates available, gan White sandy toskey, 3 bedroom, 2
$600 (5B6)n4-7553 $3001 month Grosse 313-886-1763 On site parking Includ- 2 full baths, fUlly fur- mmlmum 3 night stay beach front 3 bed- 1/2 baths, sleeps ten

FURNISHED condo on POinte area 313-821- INDIVIDUAL professlo- ed 313-343-5588 nlshed 586-228-8709 Call for rates, 586- room, 2 bath home 160' frontage
lake SI Clair 3 bed- 8788 nat offices and SUites, 524-2896 $2,500 EffICIency cot- (248)373-5851
room, 2 1/2 bath, bal- beautifully decorated SYNERGY for rent BEAUTIFUL Southwest la$3ge

2OO
,$1 ,OOO734~:.

cony overlooking pool by Perlmutter Fne- 20490 Harper near B M h h
.. I E Iff I GATED rty t IC 19arl area 3 our 9459, 231-526-7988& lake (3t3)475-0079 EASTPOINTE, furnish- wald, conveniently 10- ""I easy 0 on - commun a d I De

ed 10 M 94 Insurance, CPA, Grand Bend, Ontano nve rom trOll 5 -------- LEXINGTON House- 3
GROSSE POinte City ed basement, In- ~t rt

lie near attomey, tl~e compa. 3 minute walk to san- minute walk to Lake HOMEST~ M2 h bed- bedroom, 2 bath
very elean & spacIous eludes cable! u~h~es -94edl you are Inter. ny, Mfg Rep Vanous dy lake Huron Michigan beach Anb. ~mhf t I~n- Lake view and ac-
first floor, 1 bedroom References, deposrt est In hPreld

m
lum SIZes large parktng beach, 45 minutes to ques, art gallenes, seac

d
drOll ts0 cess (586)n5-1141

condo New carpeV (586)n4-0730 space, you s ou see lot (313)881041929 Stratford or London wlnenea. 90 minutes an unes, sunse
patnV batl1 Central __ ~-=____ these Imprasslve offl- New kltchen, bath- from ChICago Sleeps (248)475-0654 PORT Austin- lakefront,
atr $795 Includes PLEASANT home to ces d MCompetrtJvety room, sleeps 6 6 (801)860-6674 LAKE CharleVOIX- 3 2 bedroom 71 10. 81
heat QUiet compleK share- furnished pnce any amem- (313)882-8587 bedroom 3 bath con 21. great beach, su-
313.5SD-34n room, non- smoker. ~es aV8llable Call CASeVILLE. pnvate d G~ beau - per clean $n5

LAKESHORe Village, references reqUired Barb at (586)ng- SMALL studiO apart. GRAND Bend, Ontario lakefront homes ~ach, ' ten~,~' (989)738-6666
(313)881 3934 7810 ment In pnvate home area- Beautlful Lake Booking now, summer (313)881-4199

open krtchen 2 bed. - ------__ a'latlable In eKchange Huron pnvate beach weeks, spnng week- ( ,
room, 1 5 bath New -.JEFFERSON NAUTJ. for babysrtllng! house- home Sleeps 6 313- ends (989)874-5181, 586)916-0015 pager
water tank & Windows CAL MILe- sUites avarl- keeping services 94 QIfltlQ2 LAKE MJclllgan, Harbor HARSENS Island- 4
& fumace & central air able indiVidually or up Time commitment IS 8 729- 95 ~ Spnngs, 4 bedroom, bedrooms, 1 5 baths
& ground basement 21002 Mack Avenue, to 1,500 sq It 1st class hours per week QUlflt LAKE Tahoe- 4 ntghts sleeps 8 Spectacular 1,600 sq It 1 acre,
Windows Washerl Grosse POinte bUilding Secrelanal temale with referen- In a luxury 2 bedroom, GLEN Lake Sleeping VIew, TV hnens & North Channel $8801
dryer, dishwasher, Woods ProfeSSional services a'latlable, very ces required Karen, 2 bath condo June Bear Dunes Spnng, more (517)323-9234 week (248)545-5753
oven, relngerator office space available competltlve rates Come (313)821.8108 after 22- 26 Sleeps 8 summer SpecialS _
Clubhouse with pool (313)884.1234 see what we're dOing 5p m Beach, casino, golf Cathy Kegler Broker LEXINGTON, 3 bed- LAKE Huron home- 2
$9501 month Call and Impress your ch- and more $800 Ae- (313)881-5693 room cottage, large bedroom. 2 bath Hot
lance or sarah at -EA-Sr-PO-I-NT-E-.-3-st-o-ry- ents sort detalls at hllI!l escape toItheo/ens IMng room, krtchen, tub, sandy beach
(586)ng-3459 office bUilding Offer- OSCS- medical or retaJl- hl~hslerra!cxtge hYlI11, deck Overlooks Lake $1,2001 week August

RIVIERA Terrace. 91 Ing Single to mulhple free standing 2,500 sq GULF lront condos, 1, lO2Ill(313)881-1492 HARBOR Spnngs lake- ~~55-=w~ ~~~able (248)399-
Jefferson Upper 2 offices {120- 5 500 sq It W1th pari<mg, 2 bedrooms, fUlly PROVENCE Sf Remy lront cottage, 3 bed- 3600
bedroom, 2 bath, walk It J Including '1JtllrtJes $279,900, poSSible short eqUipped, beautiful 18C farmhouse, re- rooms plus loft, sleeps 971- LEXINGTON- 2 bed-
In closet All utilmes Now offenng tncen- term UC grounds, weekly 1- cently restored, 4 bed- 6- 6, pnvate sandy LEXINGTON, labulous room takefront home
paid Clubhouse, pool, tIVes on new leases oSCS- office or retail wI 800-318-5632 rooms, 3 baths, beach, wooded set- 4 bedroom cottage on Sandy beach Decks,
carport Avatlable Ju- Call (586)n6-5440 parktng Will remodel to sleeps 6- 10, gour- tlng, $t,2OOI week Lake Huron, pnvate cathedral cellrng, dish-
Iy 1st $875 SUit Sale or lease -------- mers krtchen, pool, July aV81lable sandy beach, cable washer Sleeps 6
(248)589-nOO (-------- ANDARY MARCO Island- Excep- lho rde (906)483-4067 em8l1 TVI phone, $1,0001 $7001 week $2,5001
201), (313)B86-557:

xt
v~::rE~e Wry~:~u~~ REAL eSTATE fionalGluxuryfcondo on ~m u~9sot g~ee~ SPWupnQrtIl@yahoo'Week(313)331-7554month{810)385-8812

ft (313)886-5670 the ult 0 MexICO !lSlUl
Don't Forget- of offices- 1,600 sq Outstanding restau- (303)838-9570 TRAVERSE Crty Arbu- Classlfleds

Call your ads In Early! Beautifully fumlshed pnvate off1ce aV8llable rants, ShOPPing, water w!d3@msn com HARBOR Springs- 3 tus Lake Beautiful, Work For You
Classified Advertising (optlOnal) Reasonable- on Mack near Sevem sports a short walk --------- bedroom condo Pool, pnvate home, avatla- To place an ad call:

313-882.fiOO ext 3 Aea:,f~:V~~~SSI ~~~or:r~13)~~ ::kly anda:: C~~=~~r~rg ~eo~nls,near~~::s ~~161~1,a: 7~li ~~-=-~~
t:a~~ fl-OP- (313)886-1763 5200 (313)562-3898 ~"ilii::':' ,..OP- (313)885-4142 (810)599-6489 ."*iOiiiia ,.....vr-

LOCAL flower shop for
sale 313-460-0030

MANUFACTURERS
represenlallVe auto-
motNe firm Excellent
customer base Good
Income Owner retir-
Ing (810)984 1756

CALUGRAPHV - beautI-
ful hand addreSSing 01
envelopes, place-
cards for all occa-
sions Reasonably
pnced (313)884 7503

IlIICIma. lourdeS.
!iIplIID - PortugallIIiId -m morel

.2.089. I'nHn Detn:IIt
.... , ... 1lI' 8-18.1004

.JoIm I'Ind1atel'
515-561.9412
..... lOIstmD

NOVENA to SI Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glo-
nfJed, loved and pre
served th roughou1 the
world now and forev-
er Oh Sacred Heart
01 Jesus, pray for us
Worker of miracles
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hope-
less, pray lor us

Say th IS praye r 9 flmes
a day By fhe 8th day
your prayer Will be an,
swered It has neve r
been known to fall
never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude tor
prayers answered
Special thanks 10 our
Mother Of Perpetual
Help EN

_.... -


